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HER·�GRI�ULTURAL PRODUCTS AND LIVESTOCK, 1915

PRODUCTS. Quantities. Vu l u es.

1lIi,768,nO $85,081,787
142,65!1,140 73,M7,4U
S1,304,08l> 13,037,800
1,892,620 1,41f1.768

10,405,1147 4,SIIO,470
5,li30,160 3,720,2UR
0,330,734 4:n.2111
262,27a 1,031l,740
855,:-125 421i.01l

ar,727 ,M:! 14,646.1110
0,204,1104 12,480,074
4,647,078 28,4S:!,1I30
1,461,870 10,743,311:!

............ 3112,436

............ 11,761,7118
52,82U 8,524

46,169,810 12,3M,8:!:!
............ "I,30ll,OS3
............ 63,Il00,888

1,772,269
51.350 282,47:;

122,917
............ if;34I,50I,4:m

x umbers. vatues.

1,063,SIl6 IIlll6,0611,HW
276,401S a:J,732,aUO
961,28l 59,5DD,42:!

1,010,706 81,5811,630
138,082 600,410

1,807,463 18,074,0:10
. . . . . . . . . . . . $310,OM.61:1

\\'inter and spring wheat .......•............. bus,
L'orn..••................ , ...........• , bus.
Oats 0" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bus.
l�ye. , ".0 ••••••• ,", •• , ••• ,', ••• , ••• , •••• bus,
Bnrley . , ., .. , ... ".,., " , .... , .. ".,' bus.
l r-l s h and sweet potutoe s , •• 0 •••••••••• bus.
Broomcorn 0 ••••••••••• , ••••• , •••••• , ••• , •• ' .lbH,
Millet ..........................•....•...... tons.
Sorghum for sirup ,." •....... 0 •••••••••• , .gals.Grain SorghUIUS ., , 0 ••••••••••••••• bU8.
Sot-g h um for hay and forage tons.
.':\'lfnlfa. 0 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• tons.
Other tame and prairie hay (product of 1914) tons.
i'ltnor products comblned

.

Poultry products sold..... .. . .

Cheesa .••.... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ius.
But te r . , 1 tis.
Mf l k sold, other than for butter and cheese .

An t rnu l s slaughtered or sold for stn ug h ter and wool
Horticultural products '

.

Sugur beets tons.
Honey, beeswax and wood ..........•..............

Total va l ue of farm products .

LI\·ESTOCK.

Hor-ses . 0 ••••• ••• •••• • • • •••••••••••• , ••••

xt utee and asses ........•.................•........
l\lilk CO\VS •.•.•..•.. o· •••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••••

Other cattle , .•......................

Sheep.......................................•...
Swi ne .• � '" ., .. , ..

Total val ue of Ii vestook
.

Increase over values of farm products ten years ago, $102,725,014-.
Increase over va l ues of nvestock ten years ago. !!H40,834,485.

J: C. MOHLER,
Secretary State Board of Agriculture.
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This is the New 3400 r.p.m. Chalmers; 45 H. P.; 2660 Pounds-the Price $1050
600 merchants, who sell a great many

thousand cars every year, took one look at
this new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers and bought
$.22,000,000 worth in forty minutes.

Perhaps half of them came from county
��at towns, some from smaller communities.
They took almost half the Chalmers output.

That means about 10,000 of the new 3400
r. p. m. Chalmers are going on the farm.

The other half will go to the cities, which
for eight years have absorbed the greater share
of Chahners production.

You can stand on Fifth Avenue any day
and watch a million dollars' worth of Chalmers
go by. Stand on Jackson and Michigan Boule
vards, Chicago, and you will think half the
city is riding to work in Chalmers.

Minneapolis, Boston, St. Louis, Kansas
City, San Francisco, Cleveland, Detroit, daily
show the Chalmers conquest.

.

NON comes this new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers;
up goes the demand, new buildings, produc
tion. And down comes the price to $1050. "

That is $300 less than any Chalmers niodel
ever built before, and some $900 less than the
Chalmers of three years ago.

The hundreds of Chalmers dealers who sell
a zreat many cars to farmers every year have
bought more than $10,000,000 worth of these

new cars because $300 saved is $300 earned,
and $300 is six per cent. on $5000.

They bought so heavily because they knew,
as good merchants, that this was a good-sense
kind of a car for a farmer to drive.

,

It develops '

45 horse-power at the usual cost of �5 H. P.
<And gasoline isn't getting any lower).

The engine is rather small beside the big
hulk of an engine it used to take to turn up 45
horse-power. The cylinders are 3lA x 4¥.J-six '

of them. But they deliver the stiffest wallop
that ever came out of an engine of its size. It
"turns over" 3400 revolutions per minute, or
better than 56 a second.

,
:

You understand the "kick" that is back
of speed.' Some cars do 1400. Some 1800.
SOIne 2200. Others 2400. One or two get
around 2600; one reaches 3000 r. p. m.

But this is the highest engine speed ever

developed in an American stock car.
It means great power from a small engine;

a light-weight chassis; quick acceleration; long'
mileage on gas; abnormal tire life; and ability
to pass your neighbor almost·at will.

One minute with your foot on the accel
erator makes you want to own the car.

When you go to town again look up the
Chalmers dealer; and send for a catalog now. ,

$1050 f. o. b. Detroit
Chalmers Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.

Ouality First
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County ide
BY GUY T. GEBHARDT

EVERYONE
knows of the work of ing and self sustaining, though the coun- the Christian life and be given a chance

the Young Men's Christian, asso- ty committee, and county secretary have to line up -with the bunch in a construe
elations in 1 a r g e cities, '" her e a lllperyisory relationship to it. In ,tive campaign f.or higher and better
buildings, swimming pools; gym- smaller 'neighborhoods, only a supervis- things in his school and community.

nasiums and reading rooms are open' orr. committee was appointed. 'I'his-eom- 'Boys like to feel they are taking part
night and day' to young men as 'a bul-. mltteii- works

.

along much, the same in big enterpnises. 'The first Annual
wark against the temptations of city lines as, the other but is simpler and Oldes Boys' conference, was held at Pea
life; but how many know that here in works, more directly with' the county body May 15 and 16 with an attendance
Kansas, in sections far away from great coinmittee. , ,- '" of 60' boys from seven communities, who
cities, we have whole counties organized Boys clubs divide themselves into ·two spent the two days in dlscusslon of
to meet the needs of boys and young groups, -elder boys and younger boys. "Ideals that older boys should" stand for
men' In small towns and open coun- _.Ten or ,15 boys are in' every club. They and- service they can render their fel
try, buildings are not important; lead- meet in the school house, the basement lows and the younger boys." It wad

ership codnts. The need is not for a of a church, at the home of one of the distinctly a boys' conference. Some men

place to meet but rather for a purpose .members, in the back room of' the were there, to be sure, but the boys did
for which to meet-something. to do un-. bank, or even in a corn crib-almost the work, boys appeared on the program
del' the right kind of supervision. Given anywliere in fact. The place isn't and boys were the officers. L. K. Hall,
the right kind of leader and somethlng so- important. -The fact that they state secretary for high school work,
worth while to do, the boys will take are there, for some definite and and Prof. W. J. Reagan of Wi�ita were

care of themselves. In Marion county, worthy purpose with an adult leader the principal outside speakers. This was

which has been organized only nine who understands and cares, is-the thing the beginning of 'the high school work
months, 200 boys and 50 men already that counts. 'Sometimes Boy Scouts are for, the <county and' doubtless the eon
are united in a l'rogram of service.' organized; sometimes they have hikes, ference next spring will have a much
Work ·in Marlon county was .organ- camps.. wiener roasts, first aid work, larger attendance.

ized on March 11, 1915, at a convention and various 'practical talks. One hun- The younger boys were not left out
held at th� county seat, A county com- dred boys are enrolled in six clubs in of the county-wide activities. A boys'

camp was held at the Peabody Country
.Club lake from July I to July 7. Forty
six boys from six communities, with 10
adult leaders, spent a week of solid fun
=--swimming; boating, playing ball, fish
ing, eating, sleeping, working, studying,
everything that a boy likes to do, and
all out in the open. A competent army
cook served the meals and the count"

secretary was "general in chief." Teni�
were pitched on an open slope and the
camp was kept in perfect condltlonia ll
the time. First aid and sanitation were

taught as well as self government, for a

camp council of the boys passed on all
matters of discipline. Not a one of the
11 boys who could not swim when they,
came to camp failed to learn how by
the t_ime camp closed.

Milking cows, doing chores and wash

ing the dishes never can take the place
of play for country boys and girls, Per

naps even more than their city cousins
they need the gospel of play. The conn

ty secretary is an evangelist of this new

gospel. He is a teacher of play. School
teachers, parents, ministers, business
men, and the town mayor-all are en

listed as helpers in putting on a pro
gram of play for the boys and girls.
During the county teachers' institute
last summer the county secretary spent

mittee of 15 men was selected to serve

one' year. H. C. Perry, cashier of the
Marion National Bank. was elected
chairman and G.uy T. Gebhardt county
secretary. A budget of $2,500 was

adopted for the year. This budget eov

ers salary, traveling expenses, office
rent, printing, postage and the liT<e.
The men of the county responded liber
ally in the campaign for funds and six
gifts of $100 apiece. were reported. There
were several gifts of $50 and the re

mainder was secured by pledges of frolI\
$1 to $25. "-

Two types of organization were used
in various communities in the county.
In larger towns Ii regular Y. M. C. A.
was estab1ished and a president and
board of directors elected to have super
vision of all the work carried on in the
community. There are four departments.
Religious work, social work, educational
work and, physical work. Every de
partment has a leader who works in co

operation' with, the leaders of boys'
clubs, SundaY' school teachers, and pub
lic school teachers. This' Y. M. C. A.
then 'becomes a, unit in the county, the
state .and the nation. I�. is self-govern-

Marion 'county, and all are doing the
samekind of work. A typical program
includes a call to order, prayer by the
leader, roll call, minutes, business, first
aid or scouting talks, Bible study, games
and "eats," and adjournment by repeat
ing the Lord's Prayer.
The older boys work along a some

what different line. They have their
social life and athletics outside the
group and when they meet they give
their time primarily to Bible study and
the diSCUSSIon of their own problems.
Sometimes their group is called a High
School club and a faculty man leads
them. Five of these High School clubs
have been_ organized in Marion. c�)Unty ,.

enrolling 90 of tqe 'strongest men 1D the
schools. Three of the clubs have the
captain of the school football team as

president. Several times a year the
faculty leaders and the club presidents
get 'together with the county secretary
in conference on methods and plans for
improving the work. Friendship cam

paigns of an evangelistic nature will be
.held in 'every school this winter. Every.
boy will have put to him iii a clear and
definite way the value and meaning of

Co
part of every day show
ing the teachers how to
organize games for ru
ral schools, build play
grounds, and supervise
community play picnics.
Democracy in play is

the hobby of the county
secretary. A 'system of
athletics has been intro
duced that gives' every
boyan equal chance. The
boys are d i v ide d by
weight into five groups:
Class A, 60 to 80 pounds;
Class B,81 to 95. pounds;
Class C, 96 to 110 pounds;
C I ass D, III to 125
pounds; and Class E, 126
pounds and over. Every
class enters certain grad
ed events and every boy
makes a grade accord
ing to his ability, thus
making it possible for a

boy in class A or B to
earn as high a grade as one in class E
and giving every boyan equal chance
regardless of age or weight. To make
it competitive an average is taken of
an entire school so that a country
school with-four or five boys may com

pete on an absolutelv fair basis with a
town school of 500 boys. Several schools
in Marion county have put on this pro
gram and it is planned to make it gen
eral as soon as possible.
A cross-country relay race was held

between the boys' clubs of Marion and
Peabody on November 13. Messages
from the mayor of each town were car

ried to the other town by relays of
boys. Every boy ran half a mile and
gave his message to the one ahead. Mo
tor cars carried the boys along and
placed them for the running. Thirty
two boys took part. Other inter-club
activities such as football, joint hikes
and joint socials and basket ball are

held from time to time.
One of the largest contributions to

the Country life betterment is the Boys
and Girls Agricultural club work as

promoted by the Y. M. C. A. in CO-Opel"
ation with the Farmers' Institute and
the Agricultural college. Marion county
has not attempted much of this yet but

(Continued on Palre 30.)
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Passing Oomrnemt=-e- T. A. McNeal
Abo�t the Picture

It isn't difficult to understand the artist's story
as told in the i llustra tion on Page 5. Every old
timer remembers the first house he had when he.
and his family carne to Kansns, Indeed some of
these sod atructurcs arc still to be seen in Kansas,
and JI1i�hty comf'orta ble they arc.

Tn this picture the pioneer is secu standiug by his
crude home, hands under his coat-tail, head up,
looking into the future when-as the (I rtist shows=
he sees a fine stn ble with n silo. It will intcresb
the Farmers )Jail And Breeze fAlllily to know that
the picture was drawn by T.,·('11l1l1'l) Rebring of Gaid
ner, Knn., a YOIJng mun of 19. The Sebrings came
to Kansas a long timc ago. The boy knows some
thing about the subject treated ill his drawing.

� The COtning Age
Those who are longing for the time when there

will be worldwide brotherhood, worldwide jus�ice.and 'proper economic conditions do not hope for too
much. but they expect it too soon. They do not suf
ficiently consider the tremendous forces that act as a

dra!! on progress. Let me name some of them: Or
ganized selfishness. The majority (If tho human race
are selfish. The natural instinct of self preservatlonllIak,'s thrm 80. )Jlln has eCl'biin W>lnts that IIlUSt
h' supplied if he would livc. He 11Iust have food. Tn:
the coldf'r clima tps he IIlUst haye clothing and shelter
and heat. The strongest impuls(' of his nature is to
�d thea" things that are ner('�sities to his life. As
lon� as tllI're is a bundonce of food to supply himsplf
and all the rest of the peoplc he is willing to let·
othPl' have whnt tllPY need. If hp hilS more food
than he 11('('(15 for his own con.lIlnption h ... lIIay be
willing to divide with his Ilf'i�hbor�. If BO lIe is
known as a gene'rollS man. That sort of gf'nel'ositylis )ll'rhap lIlore common among snvoges thlln omong
civilized people. .

But SUJ1JlO c therf' is not enough food to supply
all the inhabitants in a certain district. It is only
human nahlrp for ('aell indh'iduol to try to get
'e'nou�h of the Iimitpd supply to suffice for him and
th08P dependent on him. In other words he �s not
willing to sharp in sto.rvation with his fellow men.
Rioht there altruism takes a· bock scot and in its
pl;;"e i a fierce competitive struggle.
A crowd is in a building. Suddenly tllere is a

pry of firp. The instinct of self preservation imme·
diatplv becomes dominant, and men in their wild
;>trui!'�le fol' safety trample down weaker men, wom·
en and children.
linde·r Ollr present economic system a comparative.

Iy ff'w, the fortunate, tbe shrewd, the strong. hJLve
.QainNI control over the things that are necessary for
the lives and happiness of all. The posRrssion of
a Sll)Prabundance of these things has enabled these
few to live in a different manner thlln that in
which the mass!'s of men are able to live.'It has
resulted in giving to these few a disproportionate
amount of power. Tbe same instinct of self preserva
tion nourished and strengthened by possession and
use, makes these fortunate and powerful few strug.
gle to retain their abundance, their position Rnd
power. That is the most natural thing in the wol'ld_
Before you condemn it too strongly ask yonrself
what you would do. if you were so situated. Do
you think that you would be willing to give up
your advantages of position, wealth and power?

The Struggle of the Ages
The struggle of the ages has been power and wealtb

on the one side and the I11Rny struggling, often
blindly and vainly on the otber to gain for them·
selves some of the advantages and privileges that
rightfully belonged to them.

.

It may be asked why have the few been able to
hold these advantages? The many have the power-in the aggregate to crush the selfish class. Yes; but
when we consider the case carefully it is easy to
understand why the many have never been able to
wrest power from the few_ No man is strong
enough to control a horse if the horse knew its own
power and had the intelligence to USa it. Power in
the al!gregate amounts to nothing unless it is or·

ganized and intelligently directed. One company of
well dri1led. wen armed soldiers would be able to
S1llxlue a mol> of 10,000 men, not because the soldiers

• individually are anJ[ braver thiln the memb�rs of the

mob but bccause the 1lI0b 'is not able to collect and
use its aggregate' power.
The small classes who have always controlled the

wenlth and power of the world are and always have
bee II , well orgnnized groups while the masses theycontrol-have becn unable to organize and direct their
collective strength, and yet there is and always has
been sufficient force aniong the masses in any tyrannical government to overthrow that government. The
organized few have -a lso controlled the sources of
supply of food, clothing nnd other noccssltles of life.
A great many of the people' who do their biddingknow this perfectly well: and complain 1II0re 01' less
about it, but not being organized they"dare not break
away. Wben you qonsider that even in so favored
a land as our own more than half the people are
never more thn n a fow week. ahead of actual want
it is cnsy to understand how difficult it is to changeconditions for the better.
How mllny men are there do you suppose, who have

to live and support their families from the wages
they can earn with their labor, who, if their inCOme
were rut off entirely, could live on what they have
ma nagr-d to save, for more than a month? :

.;. The human stomach is a most insistent organ.It demands food, not once in a long time but everyday and more than once a day at that: The cold
winds do not stop at the demands of poverty. And
so the man, nev«,1' more than It ('ouple of jurops ahead
of want, is not a free man. He cannot afford to take
Dlany chances. His dire daily needs make a cowars}of him. He is of the opinion that he would better
bear the ills he has than to fly to others- he knows
not of. .'

The Force- or Habit
There is the force of habit. The lI1a�ses for untold

generations havc been accustomed to being told
what to do. The lack of initiative hjIs been bred into
them.

. Then there is the inherited reverence for
authority and power. Perhaps in the beginning of
organized government the subject may have been
inclined to dispute the rigbt of his master, and his
spirit was broken, perhaps, by the superior resolution
and physical power of his chief, but after a tim.e he
became accustomed to obey and to look to his mas
ter as a superior being who bad a right to rule. He
taught this--doctrine of obedience to constituted au

thority to bis children and consequently it was eas·
ier to rule them than tbeir father, until finally the
divine right of the few to control the many came
to be Rn established belief in tbe minds f the ma

jority. When some venturesome soul questioned this
right he discovered that the majority of his fellows
not only would not go with him but looked on him
as' It malignant disturber wbo wanted to take from
them the only privilege they had, that of eating such
crumbs as their lordly masters might drop from
their over-loaded tables.
And then there were grades among the slaves.

. Some were granted extra privileges. They WCl'e
given better food and clad in livery and set to watch
over tbeir fellow slaves; and for fear of losing their
places as the favored bondmen they were ready to
slay their fellow men who dared to speak of liberty.
\Vhen I think of the inborn selfishness of men, ofthe tremendous advantage of thll few entrenche(l in

wealth and power; when I think of the power of
habit, of the compel1ing foree of pm'erty as a deter·
rent to progress, I do not wonder that the progressof the world has been slow, but rather I wonder
tbat we have' made as much progress as we have.
But I believe that we are in the twilight of the

new and better day. The sun is not up yet but tIlere
are streaks _of light that presage the coming of the
morning. In this land of ollrs while our educationa.l
system is imperfect it is planting the seeds' of desire
for greater liberty and a more equitable distribution
of the good things of life. As natural inborn selfish.
ness of men 'has been the mean"J of holding back
the march of progress so will this same natural in
born selfishness in time become the most potentfactor for the upbuilding of mankind. the overthrow
of tyranny and the bringing about of universal
justice.
As men grow ·better educated inevitably th.ey read

more and think more. More and more of th'em are
·asking the question why this tremendous inequalityand what is the remedy' For remember that it is'
the natural desire of men in every sta.tfon of life to
desire tlle good things. They have always wanted
them but they have been taught that such things

/
were not for the' many; that somehow or other God
intended that just a few should rule over the lIIanyand monopolize most of the good things and that it
was the duty of the many to submit. More and more
people are discovering that the few who monopolize
such a large pel' cent of tbe good

.

things of life are
not 1tIade of superior clay but have managed to hold
their 'place by virtue of laws made by themselves
for the purpose of protecting themselves in their
possessions.
But these privileged few are like an army en

trenched and well supplied with ammunition and
modern guns attacked by an opposing force i.n the
open, largely undrilled and poorly armed.

-Special Privilege
Selfish privilege 1111<1 always foughb it; battles be

hind the powerful breastworks of law- and estab
lisped order. Courts 'have been its defenders and too
often the church has been its apologist and hand
maiden. Taking advantage of the ignorance and,

superstition oi the masses, their reverence for au

thority lind the force of customs handed down from
generation to generation; these masses have been
induced to crucify their advneates.J Christ came
into the world to overthrow the established order.
He was the unrelenting foe of special privilege, and
with unsparing invective he flayed. the ruling classes,
;His heart bled for the poor, and his life �as de
voted to the cause of the oppressed and needy. And
.yet the Dlultitude wliich he had befriended demanded
that. he be erucified and mocked· him on his war to
Calvary.

,.

-

Was this because they'. loved P?verty and oppre�Ilion? No; it was because they dId not know. Is It
any wonder the new day is slow in da.wning? No.
And yet truth is slowly winning its way. The -great
economic truth iR' slowly but surely investing the

I minds of men both the humble and the mighty; and
that truth is that whether they lik'5. it or not men
of high and low degree are bound together for -good

,",or ill. And so enlighten-e-d selfishness will finally
Decome a powerful force for the betterment of man�
kind.
Two fishermen were out in a boat. One of them

fell overboard. The othel; not only yelled for help
but risked his life in saving 11is �ompanion. A by
stander wllO saw the rescu!! praised. the rescuer
without limit and said, "You must have loved your
companion dearly to risk your life in saving him."
"\Vell, no," said the rescuer. "I wa'n't so mueh

stuck on .Jim but he had all the bait in his pocket.;'
\Vhen men learn that their own happiness and

health is tied up with the health and bappiness of
their poor neighbors they will hcgin to take interest
in helping the others if for no other reason tban that
it is necessary to their own happiness.
I do not indulge in' the hope that all men or even

a majority of men are going to become altruistic in
the age which is to come to the extent that they
are going to be willing to sacrifice their own com
fort and pleasure in order that those who have no
blood or family ties upon them mar enjoy pleasu�e,'but I have a hope that in the commg age men Will
learn to nnderstand tllat their own happiness is
bound up with that of their fellow men and that if
they refut!e to denl .justly with their fellow men

they themselves must suffer the consequences of
their injustice.
So Ion"" as Pharaoh wa!'! not suffering It great

amount �f personal inconvenience on nccount of the
various plagues he had no serious intention of let
tin� the children of Israel go, but when at last the
sable winaed angel of death flew through the land
of Egypt �nd passing through tl1e doors of the r.oy�1palace laid hi8 cold hand on the face of the kmg s

first born, then the pride of Pharaoll weakened for
he was suffering with his people. _

Insanitary hovels breed disease and the rich lo�k
on with indifference, bllt when pe!!..,tiJence bred

_

III

poverty and filth is wafted by the winds or. cawed
on the feet of in'secu; to the palaces of the rIch _they
begin to realize that they have a personal interest
in abolishing the conditions which brought about the
calamity.

.

In the enlightened age which is to come men W11l
recognize that poverty hreeds disease; that it neces
sitates insanitary conditions and therefore becomes
Ii menare to tbe public both rich and poor. Once
get that economic fact into the minds of the pros
perOlIl! and selfish eluses .a·nd they wi11 begin to be
interested in the abolishment of poverty .
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Kansas at Fifty-
THE

lives of nations and states cannot be
counted in years as .the lives of men are
counted. The average man reaches his ma

turity, physically and mentally, at 26, the
average woman a little earlier perhaps. But at 26 years, nations and
states are scarcely past ,the teething period of their existence, and at
fifty or even fifty-five have scarcely reached their maturity. Their
institutions and ideals, if a state can be said'to have ideals, sUli are in
.the formative period and their citizenship, made up originally of
widely varied types, has not yet been fused into a distinctive group
with common characteristics.
In the make-up of her citizenship Kansas perhaps is as cosmo

politan as 'any state in the Union, or in the world. To it have been
attracted men and women of almost every kindred and every trib�
on the globe; Jew and Gent1le, the white, the red, the black, the
yellow. To be able to .converse understandingly with all the people
of Kansas one would need to be fam1llar with the English, the German,
the French, the Russian with its wide variety of dialects; the Pollsh,
the Hungarian, Bulgarian, Roumanian, Serbian, ltaUan, Greek, Sp,nish, Portugese, Holland Dutch, Chinese and Japanese; and of the
languages mentioned he would need to be famlllar with the multi
plicity of variations of each.
And yet with a conglomerate citizenship Kansas may be said within

the space of 66 years to have developed almost a distinctive type and
distinctive ideals. Upon no other state has the white light of publicity
shone so continuously as upon Kansas. No other state has been sub
jected to more maUgnant criticism or been made the target of more
persistent misrepresentation or jibes and ridicule.

On the other hand no state has been the subject of more exaggerated
panegyrics or fulsome adulation. It has been charged with being the
breeding place of as many plagues as afflicted the kingdom of Pharaoh
or escaped from the opened chest of Pandora, while on the other hand
you might gather from the fervid encomiums of some of its enthusiastic
admirers that the tablets of stone on which the Ten Commandments
were originally engrayed, were dug from its extensive quarries and that
the Garden of Eden was located at the 'confluence of the four rivers
which form the Kaw. It has been credited with more kinds of attltc
tion which it did not originate and with more virtues which it did not
possess, than has any other state in the American Union.

The original habitat of the grasshopper was in Colorado. In Kansas
the, winged plagU'e was a mere sojourner, but. during its brief but
devastating visit, it took on the name of Kansas and, will be known
as the Kansas grasshopper for evermore.
,The genuine, howling blizzard gathers its forces of destructton on

the plains of British Columbia and has spent its fury before it reaches
the Kansas border, but through the length and breadth of the land it/isadvertised as a Kansas blizzard, and the outside world is led to believe
that the god of the winds has here his continuing abiding place, and
that with headquarters somewhere between the Missouri and the borders
of Colorado he unleashes at
his will the furies of the gale.
The south winds blowing

over the baked plains of West
ern Texas, accumulate the rad
iation until they blow hot as
blasts from furnace fires, but
they are not christened in
T�xas. With withering breath
they sometimes cross Okla
homa and devour the vegeta
tion here, in Kansas, and
straightway the news is wired

(,
,

'over the country that crops' �are being destroyed by a Kan
sas hot wind.
Cyclones, strictly speaking,

are unknown upon the land
within the borders of the
United States. Tornadoes
however, are common to all
parts of the country. They
tore their de.structive way
through the country while
Kansas was still an unorgan
ized wilderness and w ere
known as wind storms, but
when Kansas took her plac.
on the map the name "Kan
sas cyclone" was born and has
ever since had Its abiding
place in the nomenclature of',
the land.
A peculiarity' of Kansas

people is that they make lit
tle or no effort to correct
these misnomers, but seem
rather to glory in the unen
viable distinction.
In times of prosperity the

Kansas boomer proclaims our
wondrous abundance and in
times of adversity takes pride
in the superior' quality of our
sackcloth', and unparalleled
fineness of our crown of
ashes.
But with all our rhetorical

extravagance in her flfty
five years of existence as a
state Kansas, has -made greater
impression on the poUtlca I,
eeonomic and moral life of the
nation perhaps than any other
Of the sovereign 'states and

nothwithstanding climatic drawbacks has made a

-=::::::---_.f) record of agricultural productiveness that is the
wonder of the age. During these fifty-five years
the state has produced two and a half billion bushetn

of wheat and considerably more than three billion bushels of corn,
As a wheat producing state Kansas has passed the great wheat

growing states of the Nortliwest and in 1914 not only led all the
others but actually harvested practically one-fifth of all the wheat
grown in the Unit'ed States. The human mind has little conception
of figures when they pass Into the millions, to say nothing of billions.
When we say that since her admission as a state Kansas farms have
produced two and a half billion bushels of wheat the human mind
does not understand such magnitude.
Perhaps a more adequate conception might be obtained by saying

that if this wheat were loaded into the present great freight cars
which hold as high as 1,600 bushels each, thet would fill a string of
cars which would fill every foot of space on 10 lines of rallroad reach
ing from New York bay to the Golden Gate.
Ground into flour and baked Into bread it would make 140 blllion

ordinary size loaves. Made into' batter and baked in pancakes the
number would be sufficient to plaster the entire continents of North
and South America, cover all the battlefields of Europe and have

enough left to give a stack of cakes, warm and luscious, direct from
the griddle to each of the half-starved natives of India, China and Japan.
If the pancakes had the proper accompaniments they would require

sufficient butter to lubricate the pathway of the earth about the sun,
and enough sirup to float in liquid sweetness the navies of the, world.
I have said that more than any other state Kansas has made an

impress on the moral and economic thought of this nation. She had
her beginning as the contending ground between the forces of slavery
and human freedom. Radicalism was her inheritance and the desire
for social and economic experiment was in her blood. It is a mistake,
however, to say that Kansas has shown a fickleness of disposition or
lack of persistence and fortitude. In political experiment she may,
sometimes, get too far out on the skirmish line but she never gets
quite back to the main body of troops, and once having established
a conviction that conviction is rarely or never abandoned.
The first of the states to adopt constitutional prohibition, through

the stress and storm of criticism and attack and misrepresentation
lasting' for more than 30 years the sentiment of Kansas has grown
stronger steadily in support of the theory she espoused in her youth,
and today she is the acknowledged champion and most successful
example of its practical operation.
Her people may move to other states but almost without exception

they hold her in loyal memory and meet with almost religious fervor to
keep burning the fires of their devotion. Her citizens are not all
saints nor has her political history been free from scandal. Corruption',- has sometimes entered the doors of her legislatures and the
leaders in whom her ,people trusted have sometimes betrayed them and

shown their feet of clay.
In fifty-five years Kansas

has developed from what was

considered a desert land until
she leads by a long margin In
the production of the staff of
life every other state in the
Vnion; leads also in that most
wonderful of the grasses, al
falfa and now produces one
fifth of all the alfalfa in the
United States; leads also in
what are known as the sor

ghums, kafir, milo, feterita.
The largest cow ever ex

hibited to curious throngs
was calved in Kansas and ma
tured with Kansas grass and
grain. The king of pacers,
whose track record astonished
the frequenters of the speed
ring, was foaled in Kansas
and in his youth was fed on
her bluestem pastures.
The champion of the fistic

arena is a Kansan whose chief
boast is that he has never
tasted intoxicating liquor and
that he is going back to the
farm.
But more important than

all other crops is the crop
of ideas sown by the people
who have settled in her fertUe
valleys and wind swept plains;
for with all our short comings,
our sometimes impractical and
impracticable experiments, the
voice of Kansas rings true;
the spirit of Kansas stands for
a higher civilization, for a
more equita1Jle distribution of
wealth, for better opportuni
ties for the .masses; for a

grander democracy.
And now on her fifty-fifth

birthday as I believe and hope,
In the maturity of her powers,
chastened by adversities, made
wiser by bitter experience,
Kansas is better prepared than
ever to lead the forces that
make for the good of the race
that is now, and the genera-
tions yet unborn.

'

r:
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otMore Alfalfa?
This Legume is

Crop in Kansas
BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

t\TEADY
increase in the acreage

of alfalfa has been a feature in
the growing of this crop in Kan
sas. This has been fairly rapid;

in 1891, the state hut! 34,384 acres of al
faUa; in 1894, 90,325 acres; in 1899,
2i8,477 acres; in 1!l04, 55i,560 acres; in
1000, 9!l3,53n acres; and in HH4, 1,193,·
641 acres. While this growth has been
encouraging it has not been so rapid as

the excellent profits which have been
made from this legume would justify.
However, the high value. of the crop

is being generally a ppreciated over the
state. Here is an important thing to
consider, too: As a rule the counties
wh ieh are high in the acreage of alfu I fa
also are noted as rich counties-if you
do not believe this just consider such
counties as Jewell, with 51,293 acres;
Butler, 45,629 acres; Washington, 32,149
acres; and Cowlev, 41.:134 acres. "'Itile
all the prosperity of these excellent
counties is not due to alfalfa, it has
helped greatly. The fact is very obvious
that thcrc is a close relation between
the prosperity of a community and the
acreage of alfalfa unci the other legumes.
For one thing, in addition to the profits
whieh nrc obtained from the crop, a large
alfalfn acreage also is a good indication
that considernblc attention is being paid
to soil fertility in that section, and also
that it is probable that there is a greai
deal of Iivestock.
There is no good reason why the acre

age of alfalfa should not be increased
in Kausas until it is two or three times
the present area. This is especially ob
vious when it is considered that alfalfa
is producing a higher acre return than
the grain crops, and that in addition it
also is possible to get a considerable reo

turn from the profit whieh is made when
the hay is fed to animals. More than
this, the alfalfa will add a great deal
of humus and nitrogen to the soil-and
this is needed badly enough in Kansas.

However, there has been a decrease
with the alfalfa acreage in some places
where a much larger planting would be
desirable. Norton county is a good ex

ample of this. The acreage of alfalfa
has been decreasing in that county for
several years, until it was down to
8,608 acres in l!J14, which is a bad show

ing, when the excellent adaptation of the
soil of this county to alfalfa is consid
ered. Of course, it is true that a part
of the decrease in the alfalfa acreage in
that county was on the upland soil that
is not adapted to the crop, but it is just
as true that there are many thousands

the Most Profitable General Field
on Soils to 'Which' it is Adapted

_"'.

the Americans ultimately to develop this
wonderful plant. -

This occurred soon after the Oalifor
nia gold discoveries in 1848. Some of
the gold hunters who made the trip to
California by water around South
America stopped by the wayside in Chili
and there found luxurious fields of al
falfa. They carried small quantities of
this seed to California in 1854, where it·
gained a firm foothold, until in a very
few years there were vast acreages of
alfalfa supporting thousands of cattle,
horses and sheep, A\>parently the eli
matic and soil conditions of California.
were almost ideal and the crop thrived'
under the care of "the American farmers.
its rapid 'introduction into other west

ern states followed and probably was in
a large measure due to the scattering of
CaLifornia gold seekers who .had become
familiar with this wonderful crop. For
many years it was supposed that alfalfa
could be grown successfully in the west
ern states only, and here its growth soon

became very general. It was not until
many years after it was grown exten

sively as far east as Kansas that the
of acres of bottom land in that county fields thus far reported are two in farmers of the Mississippi valley and
that should be growing alfalia which are ·Hamilton county, 33 and 32 years of age, eastward considered it adaptable to their
used for grain crops. Northwestern respectively, and one of 32 years in condiblons.
Kansas is not paying nearly so much at- Rooks, The Hamilton county seeding of The seedbed preparation of land for
tent ion to alfalfa on the bottom lands as 1887 "qS as good as ever," the owner alfalfa is. much better. understood today
it should.

.

says, while the Rooks county correspand- among Kansas farmers than eve!.. There
In the opposite corner of the state ent says he has "some good alfalfa 32 is a general appreetaelon of trle importhere also is a remarkably small acreage years old." tance of a firm seedbed in growing, this

of alfalfa; Cherokee county grew 942 As to the first alfalfa sown in ' the crop, which is doing much to fncrease
acres of alfalfa in l!l14, while Crawford state, the earliest date thus far ascer- tJbe chances for success. Many farmers
county had but 1,272 acres. Of course twined is 1869, when D. B. Long of Ells- have reached the- point in the growing of
it is true that the soils in that section worth seeded a. tract to this legume. alfalfa where they, are almost as certain
are not all well adapted to the crop, but Emil Hoffman is credited with intro- of getting a stand as with any other
it is just as true that the alfalfa would ducinl;l' alfalfa on. his farm, south of crop,
grow much better if some attention were Junction City, in 1872, while J. A. Black- This has not always been the rule,
paid to gctting the fields in good con- shere, of Chase county, grew it in 18i4 however. Twenty years ago, when Ka�dition. For example, O. A. Rhoads of or 1875, if not before. .The board's in- sas had, only 100;000 acres of alfalfa Ii'
Columbus has grown alfalfa on hardpan formation indicates that a Cloud county was very eommon to sow the crop on a
land of a type which no other man in pioneer grew alfalfa in 1870, and farm- loose seedbed, and the , failures were
the world ever grew it. on, and he did it ens in Atchison, Barber and MePherson many. The 'principles of growing the
by malcing over the soil, at a cost of counties made sowings as early a.s 18i5. erop were not well understood, and any
$]!).60 an acre and a little work. The According to H. D. Hughes, professor how occasionally a· crop sown on poorly
hay grown the second year the crop was of crops in the Iowa state college, who prepared ground would do well-usually
planted was worth $47.50, so it is quite has made a careful study of alfalfa, the_because of abnormal conditions such as
obvious that the work paid well. He crop dates back many years hefore t�e heavy rainfall about seeding time. or
tile-drained this soil, to get away from Christian era. It probably had its origin soon after-Bo the believers in loose seed.
the water being held so the roots would in the valleys of Media, located in beds were abundant. It lis only in the
be killed. In addition, 2 tons of ground western Asia. Gradually spreading west- last few years that the ideal tlf the firm
limestone an acre was applied, to over- ward, it had r..ached Persia hy 500 B. C. seedbed, with the capillary attraction
come the acid condition which had caused and Greece by 470 B. C. It was used well restored and with an abundance of
considerable trouble for many years. The very largely as a forage crop for army available plant food and moisture, has
soil was prepared properly of course horses, and its "Wide distribution prob- been well understood.
when the alfalfa was planted, and it ably was due to the Graeco-Persian -And there may be a great deal more
made a successful growth. wars. From Greece alfalfa. gradually to having the land in: good condition for
Quite frequently there is some soil on spread to Italy, then to Spain, France, alfalfa than the+mere seedbed prepara-

a farm that is adapted to alfalfa even Germany and England. (Continued on Page 16.)
if most of it is not. "I'hia is true espe- The Arabs called this great forage
dally in southeastern Kansas, but the plant "alsacfatsh," which means "best
rule applies to some extent all/over the kind of fodder." Later the Spanish
state. In Woodson and Wilson counties, name "alfalfa" carne into more general
for example, there is a great deal of use, though in many parts of Europe the
land along the creeks which is well plant is called "lucerne," supposedly
drained and it has an excellent adapta- after a river valley in northern Italy.
tion for alfalfa. As a rule such land is In the United States alfalfa's history
"made" soil, which has been formed is rather brief. Lucerne was introduced

largely by water action, and it frequent- into New York about 1620 where it made

ly is 'surrounded by- soil which will not but a partial success, probably because

grow the crop at all. It is extremely im- little was known of its habit of growth
portant on such places that the alfalfa or of the best way of handling the erop.
adaptations of the soil should be conaid- :J:ater it is recorded t11at both Wash·
ered most carefully before the erop is ington and Jefferson grew this forage
planted. crop on their ,farms. During the Span-
Alfalfa has an interesting history in ish mvasion alfalfa was carr-ied into

Kansas, which is being investigated by Mexico and then northward mto Texas
J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas and California. Here agaiin it seems to
state board of agriculture. The oldest have been neglected and it r�mained for

Alfalfa, High Grain Yield" and Pro"perlty U"ually go Together In Kanaaa
to Eetabll"h a !tlore Profitable and Satl8factory Farming Sy"tem.

Yield" From the· One-tenth Acre Alfalfa Plat" F'or the Flnt CuUlnc On the
Fertiliser Te.t. On tbe Oollege Farm.
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A MAIDEN'S "HUMPH!"

_---_FARM-HAN.D nodded In an
swer to a question asked
him by Napoleon on the
morning bf Waterloo. The
nod was false or the em-

.,_peror misunderstood-and
Waterloo was lost. On
the nod of a farm hand
rested the fate of Europe.
This story may not be

so important as the battle
of Waterloo-and It may
be. I think that Napoleon

was sure to lose to Weillngton sooner

'01' later. and therefore the words "fate
of Europe" In the Iaat paragraph
should be understood as modified by
"for a while." But thiS story may
change the world permanently. We
will not discuss that, If you please.
what I am endeavoring to make plain
Is that this history would never have
been written If a farmer's daughter
had not said ''Humph!'' to her father"s
hired man.

Of course she never said it as It Is
printed. People never say "Humph!" in
that way. She just closed her lips
tight In the manner of people who have
a great deal to say and .prefer not to
say It, and-I dislike to record this of
a young lady who has been "otf to
school," but truthfulness compels-she
grunted through her liUe nose the or

dinary "Humph!" of conversational
commer-ce, which was accepted at Its
face value by the farm-hand as an evi
dence of displeasure, disapproval, and
even of contempt. Things then began
to happen as they never would have
done If the maiden hadn't "Humphed!"
and this Is a history of those happenings.
As I' have said it may\ be more Im

portant than Waterloo. Uncle Tom's
Cabin was, and r hope-I am just be
ginning, yOU know-to make this a
much greater book than Uncle Tom's
Cabin. And It all rests on a "Humph!"
Holmes says,

"Soft Is the breath of a malden's 'Yes,'
Not the light gossamer stirs with less,"
but· what bard shall rightly sing the
importance of a malden's "Humph!"
When I shall have finished telling what
came of what Jennie Woodruff said to
Jim Irwin, her father's hired man?
Jim brought from h1s day's work all

the fragrances of next year's meadows.
He had been feeding the crops. All
things have opposite poles, and the
scents of the farm are no exception to
the rule. Just now,

.

Jim Irwin pos
sessed In his clothes and person the
Olfactory pole oppos lt e to the new
mown hay, the fragrant butter and the
Scented breath of the lowing kine-
Perspiration and top-dressing. \

He was not quite so keenly conclous
of this as was Jennie WOOdruff. liad
he been so, the glimmer of her white
PiqUe dress 'on the bench under the
baSSWOOd would not have drawn him
back from the' gate. He had come to
the house to ask Colonel' Woodruff
about the farm work, and having Te

celved Instructions to take a team and
Jotn In the road worn next day, he had
gone down the walk between the beds
of four o'ctocke and petunias to the
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lane. Turning to latch the was the sole romance of his life. Jen
gate, he saw through the nie's "Humph!" retired this romance

dusk the white dress under from circulation, he felt. It showed
the tree and drawn by the contempt for the Idea of his marrying.
greatest attraction known It relegated him to a sexless category
In nature, had re-entered with other defectives, and badged him
the Woodruff grounds and with the celibacy of a sort of tweu

strolled back. tleth-century monk, without the honor
A brier hello betrayed old of the priestly vocation. From an-

acquaintance, and that so- other girl It would have been bad
clal. equality which stilI enough, but from Jennie Woodl'uff
persists in theory between and especially on that quiet summer

the wor k people on the night under the linden-it was i ns u p
Anierlcan farm and the portable.
family of the employer. A "Good night," said Jim-simply be
desultory murmur of voices cause he could not trust himself to say
ensued. Jim Irwin sat down more.

on the ben c h-not too "Good night," replied Jennie, and sat
close, be It observed, to the for a long time wonder..ing just how
pique skirt. . . . The I' e deeply she had unlntentionalIy wound
came Into the voices a note ed the feelings of her father's fleld
of deeper earnestness, be- hand; deciding that if he was driven
tokenlng something quite from her forever, It would solve the
aside t r o m the rippling problem of terminating that old child
of the course of true love Ish love affair which still persisted In
running smoothly. In the occupying a suite of rooms all of Its
man's voice was a tone of own In her memory; and finalIy re

protest and pleading. penting of the unpremeditated thrust
"I know you are," said which might easily have hurt too deep

she; "but after all these ly so sensitive a man as Jim 'Lrwtn.
years d.on't you thtnk you But girls are not usualIy so made as to
should be at least prepar- feel any verv+bl tter remorse for their
Ing to be something more male victims, and so Jennie slept very
than that?" weI! that night.
"What can I do?" he Great events, I find my'self repeating,

pleaded. "rm tied hand sometimes hinge on trivial things.
and foot.

,;.
I might Considered deeply, all those matters

have. . . . which we are wont to call great events
"You might have," said are only the outward and visible re

she, "but, Jim, you haven't suIts of occurrences In the minds and
and I don't see any prospects. . .

" souls of people. Sir Waiter Raleigh
I have been writing for the farm pa- thought of laying his cloak under the

pel's," said Jim; "but ...
"

feet of Queen Elizabeth as she passed
But that doesn't, get you anywhere, over a mud-puddle, and alI the rest of

you know. • . . You're a great deal his career followed, as the effect of Sir
more able and Intelligent than Ed-- Walter's mental attitude. Elias Howe
and see what a fine position he has In thought of a machine for sewing, Ell
Chicago...." Whitney of a machine for ginning cot-
"There's mother, you know," said Jim ton, George Stephenson of a tubular

gently. boiler for his locomotive engine, and
"You can't do anything here," said Cyrus McCormick of a stckle-bar, and

Jennie. "You've been a farm hand for the world was changed by those
fifteen years . . . and you ahyays thoughts, rather than by the machines
will be unless YOU pull yourself loose. themselves. John D. Rockefeller
Even a girl can make a place for hel'-. thought strongly that he would be
self If she doesn't marry and leaves the rich, and this thought, not the Standard
farm. You're twenty-eight years old." 011 Company changed the commerce and
''It's all wrong!" said Jim gently. "The finance of the world. As a man thlnk

farm ought to be the place for the eth so Is he; and as men think so Is the
best sort of career-I love the SOli!" +wortd. Jim Irwin went home thinking
"I have been teaching for only two of the "Humph!" of Jennie Woodruff

years and they say I'll be nominated th lnk lng with hot waves and cold
for c�unty superintendent If I'll take waves running over his body, and sw e l
It. Of course I won't-it seems silly- lings In his throat. Such thoughts
but If It were you, now, It would be a centered on his club foot made Lord
first step to a life that leads to.iaome- Byron' a great sardonic poet. That
thing." club foot set him apart from the world
"Mother and I can 1Ive on my wages- of boys and tortured him into a fury

and the garden and chickens and the which lasted until he had lashed socie
cow," said Jim. "After I received my ty with the whips of his 'sco rn.

teacher's certificate, I t.,.ied to work Jim Irwin was not club footed; far
out some way of doing the same thing from It. He was bony and rugged
o a a country teacher's wages. I and homely, with a big mouth, and wide
couldn't. It doesn't seem right." ears, and a form stooped with labor.
Jim rose and after pacing back and He had fine, lambent, gentle eyes which

forth sat down again, a little closer to lighted up his face when he smiled, as

Jennie. Jennie moved away to the ex- Lincoln's illuminated his. He was not
treme end of the. bench, and the shrink- ugly. In fact, If that quality which
Ing away of Jim as If he had been re- fair ladles-If they are wise-prize fa,'
pelled by some sort of negative magnet- more than phvstcal beauty. the quality
Ism showed either sensitiveness or tem- called charm, can with p ro p ri e t y be as-

per. crlbed to a field-hand who
"It seems as if It ought to be posst- has just finished a day of

ble," said Jim, "for a man to do work the rather un fragrant labor
on the farm. or In the rural schools, to which I have ref er-red,
that would make him a livelihood. If Jim Irwin possessed charm.
he is only a field-hand, It ought to be That Is why little Jennie
possible for him to save money and buy Woodruff had asked him to
a farm." help with her lessons, ra th-
"Pa's land is worth two hundred er oftener than was neces

dollars an acre," said Jennie, "Six sarv, In those old days in
months of your wages for an acre- the Woodruff schoolhouse
even If you lived On nothing." w hen Jennie wore her
"No," he assented, "It can't be done. hall' down 'her back.

And the ·other thing can't, either. There But In spite of this home
ought to be such conditions that a Iy charm of personality,
teacher could make a living." Jim Irwin was set off from
"They do," said Jennie, "if they can his fellows of the Woodruff

live at home during vacations. I do." neighborhood In a manner
"But a man teaching in the country quite as segregative as wa.s

ought to be able to marry." Byron by his deformity. He
'�arry!" said Jennie, rather unfeel- was different. In local par

Ingly, I think. "You marry!" Then lance, he was an off ox.
after remaining silent for nearly a He was as odd as Dick's
minute, she uttered the syllable-wlth- hatband. He ran in a gang�
out the utterance of which this narra- by himself, like Deacon
tlve would not have been written. "You Avery's celebrated bull. He
marry! Humph!" failed to matriculate In the
Jim Irwin arose from the bench ttng- boy bandlttl which played

ling with the Insult he found In her cards In the haymows on

tone. They had been boy-and-glr-l rainy days, told stereo
,sweeth�rts In the old days at the typed stories that smelled
WOOdruff" schoolhouse down the road, to heaven, raided melon
and before the fateful time when Jen- patches and orchards, swore
nle went "off to school" and Jim began .horrlbly Ii k e Sir Toby
to support his mother. They had even Belch, and played pool In
kissed-and on Jim's side, lonely as was the village saloon. He had
his life, cut off as It neoessarlly was always liked to read, and
from all companionship save that of had piles of literature In
his tiny home and his fellow-workers his attic room which was

of the field, the tender little love-story good, because It was cheap.

7

Very few people know that cheap lit
erature is very likely to be good, b-e
cause It Is old and unprotected by
copyright. He had Emerson, Thoreau,
a John B. Alden edition of Chambers'
Encyclopedia of English Literature,
some Franklin Square editions of stan
dard poets in paper covers, and a few
Ruskins and Cadyles-all read to rags.
He talked the b'ook Eng.llsh of these
authors, mispronouncing many of the
hard wo rd s, b eca uaa he had never
h ea rd them pronounced by anyone ex
cept himself, and had no standards of
comparison. You find this sort of thing
In the utterances of self-educated re

cluses. And he had plies of reports of
the secretary of agriculture, college
bulletins from Ames, and publications
of the various bureaus of the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington."
In fact, he had a good library of pub
lications which can be obtained gratis,
or very cheaply-and he knew theil'
contents. He had a personal philoso
phy, which while it had cost him the
world In which his fellows lived, had
given him one of his own, In which he
moved as lonely as a cloud, and as un

touched of the like about him.
He seemed superior to the netghbor

boys, and felt so; but this feeling was
cu rious ly mingled with a sense of deg
radation. By every test of common life,
he was a failure. His family history
was a badge of failure. People despised
a man who was so incontestably smart
er than they, and yet could do no
better with himself than to work In
the fields alongside the tramps and
transients and hoboes who drifted back
and forth as the casual market for
labor and the lure of the cities swept
them. Save for his mother and their
cow and garden and flock of fowls and
their wretched little rented house, he
was a tramp himself .

. His father had been no better. He
had come Into the neighborhood from
nobody knows where, selling fruit
trees, with a wife and baby In his old
buggy-and had died suddenly, l�av
ing the baby and widow, and nothing
else save the horse and buggy. That
horse and buggy were still on the
Irwin books represented by Spot the
cow-so persistent are the assets of
cautious poverty. Mrs. Irwin had lab
ored In kitchen and sewing room until
Jim had been able to assume the bread
winner's burden-which he did about
the time he finished the curriculum or
the WOOdruff District school. He was
an off ox and odd as Dick's hatband,
largely because his duties to his mother
and his love of reading kept him from
joining the gangs whereof I have spok
en. His duties, his mother, and his
father's status as an outcast were to
him the equivalent of the Byronic club
foot, because th ey took away his citi
zenship in Boyville, and drove him in
upon himself, and, at first, upon his
schoot books which he mastered so
ea s i ly and q u lck l y as to become the
star' pupil of the Woodruff District
school, and later upon Emerson, Thor
eau, Ruskin and the poets, and the
a.g r lcu lt u rn l reports and bulletins. All
t his degmded-or exalted-him to

r Co n th.uvd on Page 3:.!.)

"'Ve Have wuu U. Tonlght-"
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Let'. Feed More Lamb.
B\' A. '. TOOl .

F.or profit in the f 'c(�ing lind mn r

k tlllg of la!llbs one h0I1I11 bvg in work
1I0W. Profit couics from fllttcning
them in the shortest tim' po ible n nd
at the lell t expense. 'oybcllu nrc

planted with every hill of corn put in
at my Iurru. 1 u 1.1 pluutcr with
the soybean ut.tnclnuent uud plant 3
bC111l to every 2 gmin of coru. Abu h I
of b au. will plant about 10 acres. I

g ·t. be t re uh.s by using uu enrJy run

turing corn. It doc not grow so ln rgo,
shades the ground Icsij uud tbe bcuns
grow larger a nd produce more nbund
antly. Th . ed mn turina varieties are

bo t although the Yellow 'MUUHIIOth pro·
du es the most foliage.

nltivut ion of the cnr liest corn will
be con�plc"'d about June 20 to July 1.
Following thi 1 plnnt �ew Ern. cowpens
between thl' row with a t-hor whcab
drill, u btl hcl of ced being uffi ient for
6 I) re . AI 0 I ow TIt I' , between the corn

and the f ·ne· nnd ill nil other vacant

p.lnc·8, pecin lly wh r the ground is
rich. Hllpc docs not grow well 011 poor
Innd. By get.tin all th' \'acnnt spots
plllnt·� to mp " 80�'bellns, nnd COWPl'IIS
and with th" bell II in th' orn lind tho
nll'udow Bftermath IlIld stubble fields I
C:Bn hnndle from 5 to lumbs to the II re

for 3 lUollth. This ia liS long II I clln
k .�p them l'llI'llply nnd g"nenlily in 3

months. they Ar f�t alld. sllow 11 gAill of
20 to 2) J1ou, ..18. fhere 18 only one wny
to procur' thesc lambs 'Illd thnt is to

If;\" your ord.·r to II relinbll' cOI1l,"i�8ion
firm, Oil' that 1111 all cxp rielle d slll.'ep
mllll who rllll 'clect th hrijlht. "od
h,·"lth.v 111mb. BllIllly UI" field 'uro
r"lIdy for pn tllrilge '-"I't Illbcr I.
\\'" pref.·r \\' terll IlIlIIbli. rll g ·ttillg'

th"lll �tll r("d n f""d w.· dri I'e tI"'1II

�Iowl.\' h01i1 froUl til" tat.i'", Icllinj.(
�h •. "., I(rll7.' 1110111; tit" rOlltJ. Enrly IlIOI'II·

Ing I b,·�t for thl' 1IIIlIbs lifO' thirRty lI"d
the' <)"", \\ til (j1l1'1Il'h lh"ir t.hir�t. If

th:'y ho ,',' ne I'�� 10 \\,111,'1' they fIllI'y
dflllk too 11111 h. If it i II '\111'111 dill' h·t
them r"st ill tit,· �hlld.·, tll"n gil'" t h"1I1

pn�lllrlll!" on .\' IIr AI", .. ! .';,t grll�� \\'i(h

pi nly ()( wnh'r IIl1d II lilt! "nit. ",·,·I'Y
ti":,, (:0 1111101111 lh.· 1IIIIIlJ IInti 11.·1- nco

qllllillh·,1. \\'h,'11 tllfll<·<1 ill tl", rQrnfi"ld
fir t i.l1'·r Ilhnllid nut rl'llIlIill long. II.

j(in !i.,tt.ing lh"rn Ollt of the fi.,I(f in lin

hOllr On It tllkc �Olll" (IIIIl·. lJ t.hi, for
two or thn·.· <III." I.'n \'ing t h"1I1 11 little
II111J1"r I'llch lirn·. Drin· thelll to wllt"r

,',·or." rlny and j::i"!J thrill 'lilt. YOII
Illroulu F"I' '!"t'ry 111mb lit I,·nll( 0111'1' f'lI h
duy. Dog@ lind woll'l!ri pomctim <:11 liS

trollbl "lid we lTIURt Iru ve n lib,'rnl
bounty on \\,01",'. IIn(1 Il st.ringl'nt dog
IllY; before �riHHouri C\'\!r will become a

8h('('p rni ing state. Mi souri fnrl1lC'r
know thllt Ircep nr.· profitable lind odd
f,'rtility to the soil, bllt f w try to raise
th III on IICCOlll1t of the dogs lind woll'es.
When your lambs arc ready for market

it ,.<'ill take about 25 per cen't more room

to Ht'ml them back, so it often is best
for two or more formers to buy at the
urn time so they can ship back to·

gether. Then they will bave full loads.
Herc is Illy Tf·eord for feeding operations
in 1914:
Sept·mber 13, 191-1, bought 658 West·

ern lamb avcrllgillj? 5-1 pounds at a cost
of $6.75 for 100 pounds. Total cost of
flock $2,501.56. Thesc Illmbs run on 120
8crell plnnt ...d ns dc. cribcd and had in
addition a f.,\\, acres of short gra sand
a little corn the In t 3 weeks, They
lII'ere shipped NO\'(,llIb"r 1-1, hlll'ing be.,n
fed 52 (1IIYs. The nnmli·r Rhiplwd wa�

838, 18 having bl'f'n killed lind two

criJ1plo'd by dog lind wolves. The Illmbs

weighed 73 pourl!lR n \'I·rng<' at homl' nnd
tht' R('lIing weight nt mllrket WIIS 68

pOll llIl s. :\Inrket pri· WIIS $8.(15 for 100
pOlln(ls and the gro rc'(ll'ipts $2674.43.
Totnl cost pric $2,6:15.21. Nf't gnin,
$1,012.22, II gain of $1.52 to the Inmb.

Slightly Curious
The lit.tle Sloan boy is forever asking

que8tion�.
"You'd better keep still or something

will happen to �'ou." his mother finally
told him one nigbt. "Curio ity onee

killed neat YOIl kllow."
.

This made so deep nn imprt'R ion that
tho boy \Vas quiet for three minutes.
Then: "Say, mot.her, whnt WIIS it that
cat wanted to know?"-Grit.

Keep at least one horse in the stable
with shoes fit to travel on icy roads in
case of an emergency. The patent shoes
with the adjusiable calks are ihe bes�

Lead until the 80'Y is thro.!lgh, and quieted
d�wn, then give her tlie pigs and if she
Will let you work with them see that
c'_lch one gets started to getting his
dinner,
If possible, don't botber the sow ex'

cept to tnk,: nwny the wet bedding'lInd
the uf'ter-blrt.h, and eo that she hIlS
ollie lukewarm water hu ndy for from
2·l to -I hour, then give her n Iit.tle
slop. I put nothing but a handful of
bran in the first feed, und gradua lly in
crease by adding a little ground ·011 ts,
lind" poonf'ul of tuukuze to start with

nt.the end ?f about the fourth day. After
till'; ,Y?U wII! have to be governed by the

C?llllltlUII 01 the pigs. If they show
.1g'US of COUI'S, feed lighter for It few
dRYS, and thcn tl',\' fecding a lit.tle more,

Don'� overfeed on rich Iat-forming Iued,
for If you do, rou will surely have
trouble, for the httle f 1I0ws will have

t.1.1I1111J�� .lind that means "good-bye
pIggy. Nino out of ten never get over it.
After the second day, if possible, let

the sow o�t f?r a walk, She won't stuy
101lg, but It w,1I do her good and as soon

AS the little fellows lire'marked let
them out far exercise. We let ours' out
into the alley·way, and vou would be
snrprised to sec how young they will
start to r� from one end of the hog
house to the other. "It is a sight for
sore eyes," to see 140 to 150 all playing
ill the hog' house 'IIt once.

'

Rules Worth Remembering.
Give II. "ariety of feed and corn enough

to keep pregnllnt sows on the �ain,
Milke the rntion a little. hghter or

more bulky just before farrowing.
Fe(.'fi nothing but water, 'with the chill

tnken off, for the first 24 to 48 hours.
Give good dry bedding, nnd chllnge as

oftcn as necessary to keep dry.
Filed light thc first ten days after

farrowing.
Make 1111 changes in feed gradually.
Have plcnty of good clean water where

they cnn get it often, both before and
after farrowing.

.

Give plenty of exercise, either volun
tary or compel them to, if they fail to
tnke it themselves, even if you have to
drive them.

I

Sec that the little fellows haye a

chance to run aud play after the fiTst

�ew days and if they persist in staying
III the nest, shut them out where it is
warm. When they get hungry they will
move around some. ,

CODte.t MaDager

RED hogs. till nTe' in thr- lead in the �llOi�e. "I think .I hn ve the fine t sow

�Ig contest, but th" black IIr' IIIl1k· III Kausn ," writes Ruy. "YOII u re pret
IIIg them ..

�o 'UIlI"." Of the 78 boys ty sure to hear from Ka tic and me ubout
who have pure In, l'd sows for 'ntry in D 'cumber ,20, .l1l16." ::)0111' pcp fur II
the Copper Pig lub conte t 35 'own �3.year.old chap, don't YUIl think Y Katie
Dur c-Jcrscy ;;)1 bought Poland hiuns ; IS 1\ ;)(lO'pollndcr IlIId i reaistcrcd
six have Chu tcr White n nd O. I. C. pure: Arthur Gilbcl'� of Coffey county owns I�
bred'; four fa vored the grclI t bacon classy Berkshire sow thn t cost $-10. 11 is
breed, the Hampshire, lind two bank on running mate liS a Berkshire booster is
the cur ly-tuiled Berkshire. These i8 RIIY Rousey of Osborne r-oun tv, HII \'
sow repro ent an iuvestuicut of $2,082.15, who is one of tire few boys ill 'the COli:

a n nverngo of Il Iit- test IS years old, pn id $;JU for his sow.

tic mor t h II u Most of the boys entered in the contest
$25.50 each, Tr-n II 1" under 16.
bon! owned their And now having told yon some inter
cont.e t. sows or e ting things about the contest let's
have bought with read what one of the big 10\\,11 LI�ceders
their own money. of Poland Chinas 1111 to sa v about a
This invest.mont, to- sow a."d pigs, It will be " pecially in
tnl $20-1. tire av· tercstlllg to tbe boys who ha\'e blllck
erllgo not being hogs, aud just as vainnble to the others.
quito so high as

wh,'re the moncv Make the Sow Exercise.
was horrowed. Of Ilil A blue gross )Jnsture that hilS not becn
the sows bought for pastnred too closely during the sum Iller

this contest but one IS .a, good pilleo for the pregnllnt sow.

tOlllplllint by a purchllser has been IIIl1d(' \\ Ith 1\ corn stalk field Illning on CIl .. of
and t.his matter is being satisfactorily corn here and there, a quarter of a mile
ndjust d. All the sows but three have away, or a half mile is better it makes
be'n pllrclra cd fro III Kiln 08 broeders. all !deal combinAtion, 811y8 :\f. 'Po Hllnch·
Of the 27 counties not. repr"scnted in er III the Americlln Swinehe ..d. Wlltch

th forcgoing list 14 have Ill'pro\'cd coun· the old sow, as she will go out to the
ty r('pre'cntutivcs who han' not yet pur. grass and root arollnd for 11 whilt· in the
('hu�,"c1 sows se,'en hO\'e representatives now, lind g.·t n sllIull fl"'<) of grllss;
'�Im hn ve not yet qnolified, and ix: ihen off she goes to the stlilk field, and
Lilt", Hodgl'I1lRn, Lincoln Rowlins, Rush the wily he parndc& nround, looking for

n:ld \\ �'lInclotte Irll "I! no nllllles enrolled. �hll� exLrn car. �f corll is sure to keep her
F,IItl'.'· from th Fe connti,,� IIIU t be mnde III Ideal l�ondlt,on. This, with a light
b,.fnr" F'('hruury 15 if they lire to hnve feed of oats in the morning and a mix·
repr SI'ntllUves. Th age Iilllit is 12 to tu .... of �round OIltS IIl1d middHngs, equal
I. �·CILr8. Any per on who hns IlOt read purts, With about 2 or 3 quurts of tank·
nb lit the rule nnd prizes clln obtain IIge lind as much oihnelll to a bushel
"olllpide informution by writing to the of t�le !ni�turc, will Illake'on ideal slop,
cont.' t mnnllg<'r. or, If It ,s p ..eferred, you can feed it

Althou>!1 th('r(' nrc but few O. Y. C. w·y'. I IlIlve fed hath ways with equal
ROil "lIt .....1) in till' content' ,ctor Raich. success. If you have no stulk field 01'

(lrt, rCIH"S('ntl1ti"e from Oheyenne pasture, sec t1l1lt the sow takes exer·

cOllnt.:y, hll �he di tinct.ion of owning ci 'e ILnd plellty of it, even if you hn ve

t!I." hll-{he .t p�le xl IIlIillllll entered 50 fllr. to dril'e her, Put the corn away off at
'Ietor pilld �65 for a bred sow lind a, the other end of the pasture or lot and

good big 'XPI'l"1\ bill nddl'(l. His contest don't take pity on her and carry it 'back
""ill."11 com.' frolll a fnnrolls winning to the nest for if you do you a.re like
811'11 III lind Victor I'idently expects to the parent who makes a "sissy" of his

111:1' the fou�ldntion for (I herd oC prize boy, 8poiling her for life, or at least

\\:llIlIl'r8. \\ Itil· I do not think it is nd. for this season.

\'IFuLI,! to I'"Y 111 r' thnn $50 for a sow A .few dllYs before farrowing get the

to. be .e'�terlJ� in this contest all the boys BOW Into n good warm pcn. Get her in J. W. Smith's postponed dispersion
Will lOIll With me in wishing Victor at nigh� and be sure to let her out every sale of Shorthorn cattle held lit Beloit,
SUCCI' S. Po�sibly our young friend (he's day. You may ask, why 1 It is to take Kan" last Wednesday, January 10 was

only 12) tlllnks there's something in a her accustomed walk, as she needs it and a big success. The entire offering of

nllme. You know the prize pig grower
will get restless and very likely go 52 head averllged $90. Thirty COW8 and

for Kansas last year was Victor Hurd wrong if she doesn't get ii. Feed a little heifers averaged $93; 14 bulls avemged

of. Lyon county. And Lyon, by the way, lighter ration at this time. Use some $107. While the sale was very satis

st,lI lacks an approved reJ1resentative bran and leave out some of the mid· factory to Mr. Smith the average would

a.lthough there are ten boys in line. Tbe dlings, tankage and oil meal. Feed have been much better if the sale could

f,rst three boys notified failed to qualify. enough of this to keep the bowels i1l have been held January 12, but owing
Several boys who bought black hogs good condition up to farrowing time. to the blizzard it was impossible. There

hal'e been vcry "gallle." Walter Kramer Sec that your sow has a good bed. were many bargains in the sale. Mr.

representing Ness county, Charles Kline nothing is any better than clean wild Smith was congratulated upon tbe qual

rcprcscnting Greeley, and Boyd Howell: hay. She will usually start making her ity of the offering. The sale was con

S�word c?unty representative, each paid nest several hours before farrowing.
dueted by Colonel Bob Harriman and

$ijO for blS Poland Ohina. Forty dollars Keep a watch on her and see that she Will Myers. Here is a Jist of the

is the limit on Duroc.Jerseys, Harry docs not kill the little ones, if she is principal buyers with their post office

F�wler of Nemaha county and Roy very restless, as she is liable to step
addresses:

M Iller of Elk each having invested that on them or lie on them, if they are not
Bull..

amount. The bigh. Hampshire is owned cared for, Put the little fellows in a
Gallant Knight Star, May 16. 1908.

by Roy Jones of Reno county. Ray pa,'d bo I'n d 'th f d k
. Frank WilBOn. Glasco, Kan un.58

x lew, some ee sac 8 or some· llitng KDlght January a· 1914 Vlnt

$50 for her and he's mighty proud of his thing of that kind and keep them warm Plymot. Barnard. Kan'..•. ,:, .••.. 130.00
Star Knight, January 27, 1914, 1.. C.
Keml"r, LeDora.... Kan ..• ,.,....... 180.00

George Knight, "'ebruary 22. 1915.
Jacob Meedton, Belolt ....•••••.... 120.00

Royal Duke. November 11. 1814. T. E.
Loge. Lenora ..........•••..••••••. 141.08

Woodrow Knight, July 11. 1914, Long
& Son, Edmund. Kan ...•...••..... 112.50

King Royal, November 16. 1914. Wm.
MarcuH, Lenora 136.00

La Duke. May 1. 1914. J. F. Giser.
Lenora' " 105.00

Solemn Knight. February 8. 1915. B.
M. Ramsey, Beloit. Kan ..••••••• ,.. 82.60

�emales,
Birthday GIft, March 25, 1909. E. T.
Poteet. Wuhlngton. Kan ...• , ..... 120.00

Seventh Josephine. May 1. 1907.
Frank Wilson '. . 90.08

J08etta. March 11, 1912, C. H. Lattin,
Portis, Kan. . ,........... 120.00

Queen. October 17. 1906. Len Curtis.
Glen Elder, Kan ll5,00

Sunflow.er Lass. June 15. 1910, W. E.
Hockett. Jewell City. Kan ll5.00

Sunflower Lass 2d, January 1. 1913,
W. E. Hockett 115.00

Lucy, May 21. 1910. Frank Wilson 100.00
Annetta 4th. August 6, 1907. C. B.
Simon, Greenleaf. Kan .•....• , ... ,. 122.50

Kansas Rose. October 4. 1910, Frank
Wilson " .. " 112.50

Grllce. March 11, 1913, E. T.Poteet ..• 101.00
Eighth J08ephene. November 80. 1911
Frllnk Wilson , •••.•.•. :. 90.00

Ninth Josephine, January 1. 1918.
J. L. Windom. COlby, Kan.......... 87.50

Princess, October 17. 1906' Charles
.

File. Beloit .......• , .•.. :......... 100.00
Caroline. February 11, 1914. William
Curtis . . 90.00

Thelma. July 3. 1914. C. E. MeKln-
nle .. Beloit 8Z.00

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

Duroc·Jer-sevs in

BREEZE

the

Seventy-eight Capper Pig Club BoY. Have Purchased Sows
II\, .JOliN F. CASE

It'a a FIDe TIIID" to be Able to 8a7 "TIIat Ho" .. HIDe." No 807 I. tbe ClIpper
PI" Club CODteat N� to "Wl.aek 1.1", Wltll Dad.

• January 29, 1910.

Smith'. Postponed Sale
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I'LL PUT YOUR STOCK
In'a thriving eondiUOD,make the
ailing ones.bealthy and expel the
·wonns. DR. GILBERT HESS

Doctor of VeterinaJ')' Science
Doctor 01Medicine

U ,..1Ine • lick
.. 1IIj1IN ......
write _ .. -.
.............
.. I ,.
........ ' ..
ldIa'o.dwb""
oIdaqe. Sad Ie
...., ... .....,.

Why Pay the Peddler twice My Price 'I
I urge every fanner to see to it right now that his work horses are put in condition for
the hard work of spring and summer, so that when the sun shines your horses will be rid
of their old coats. full of stamina and ready for business.
And don't overlook the spring pig crop+the mortgage lifters. Start them. off free from
disease+free from worms.

Be sure, also, that your milk cows are thoroughly conditioned for the long, heavy milking
season, and that those with calf are vigorous and fit. .

Remember, yOur stock have been cooped up for the last few months and have been on
dry feed. As com or oats, bay and fodder do not contain the laxatives and tonics so
abundantly supplied in grass, )'our stock are pretty apt to be out of fix. Some of yoursmjmsW are liable to be constipated, rough in .hair, their legs may have become stocked,
or they have dropsical 8weIlings, but the most common disease of all, especially among
bogs, isworms-worms.' .

DR.HESS STOCK TONIC
15-Ib. PaD. 11.60. lOG-lb. Sack, SLOO

Higlaly ConeentnlfeJ.. era fAe SmallDoae Quantity Prova
Now, as a worm e�ener, I will go the Hmit in guaranteeing my Stock Tonic. To clean
out your hogs, put m the swill one tablespoonful of my Tonic to every two hogs twice a
day and you'll make short work of the worms. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is

A Sure Worm Expeller
A SPLENDID TONIC

This preparation of mine is 24 years old, farmers everywhere have tested it. I feed it to my own stock,for I know that it contalns the necessary ingredients for enriching the blood, improving the digestionand assimilation, keeping the entire animal system clean and weITregulated.
Now here is my guarantee to you�a guarantee that my dealer in your town will back up in letter and
spirit; itmust surely convince you of the undoubted faith I have in this preparation-read if verycarefully:

.... So __ am I ,..., Dr.B_ S'-k'l'oaIe wtU pa'.7OID' .......... a' ...tbrlvba. eo.dltloa. pllke tile .....11. 0__ beaJUIy .and eQel tbe
wor I baYe autborlzed IIIQ'�er ID yo 1_ '0 .upp�.

7- wi e b lor y_ .teeIr. _d U I. doe. do _ • e......_... re � ..-eJia1l- _d my dealer wW rel_dy_ m_ey. -
And here are my prices-just half what the peddler ch�: 25-lb.� 11.60; tOO-lb.-sack. •.00.Smaller pa�es as low as 60c (except in CaDada aDd the far West· 8.nd the SOuth). Sold only bydependable deiilers who are known for square dealing.
//aao. a book about Dr. Hea. Stoek Tonic llaat 7OfI1IIaJ' IamM lor I_ aa1cintl.
DR. HESS .. CLAR.K.Ashland, Ohio

Dr.· Bess
Pooltry Pan·a-ee-a

This fa just the time }'OU should be Irlvfna
your poul.trI this splendid tonic. Tt will
put them in fine conOition, makeyour hena
lay, ensure fertile hatChing eggs and
strong, vigorous chicks. Very economical
-a peDDY'S worth Is enou¢_i for SO fowl
Per lIay. Sold only by rellilble d�alers-1� lba. 200; 6 lbs. 6OC; 26-lb. pail.J.�60
�d.CaDada and the fir neat).

lemtBIber, I
havenopeddler's
waa-ad

borses apeDSeS
II PlY; tbIl's

wilyIWIstllJft
81)' SlDek.Tolle
throogh I local
dealer III your
town-lmanwith
wbom yon trade

-

every week-at
roek·bottom
prlees.

p

Dr.&,
lostant .... liDer

mn. Bee on POUltrY and aD farm stock.
Dust the bens"and chicka with it. 8P�
it OD the l"OC;)8IB, in the eracks, or, If keetin the dust bath, the henswill distribute it.
Also destI"oJ1l bugs on cucumber. squash
ad meIoo vines, cabba2e wCJir!DS., 'e�,

51Q18bushes. etc.��1WIdJ.
eaDL 1 Ib. 25c' 8 Iba. 60c

� CaDada ad tIM l.rWelD. I.
�it.

'.



The feeding and finishing of cattle on

cottonseed meal is a somewhat new in
duatry. Cottonseed meal was fed to eaz
tle in the United States previous to 1864,
but only during the last 15 years has' it
come into extensive use. Coulter notes
that "in 1850 cottonseed was treated as

garbage and dumped on the waste heap.
Twenty years later it was looked upon
as II valuable fert.ilizer; by 1880 the cot
tonseed was found to be a nutritious
cattle feed, and by 1SBO cottonseed oil
was used as It substitute for olive oil,
and it is now a human food." The cot-
tonseed product of the South is new C ttl N d G' d Sh 1worth from 150 to 200 million dollars a a e ee 0 0 e te r
year. Sixty years ago laws were passed
making it It punishable offense for cotton
ginners to lea ve cottonseed around the
cotton gin to rot, and equally punishable
to dump the seed with linters attached
into streams.

Not more than t'h ree-f'if-tha of the cot
tonsecd is yet used to the best advan

tage. Millions of dollars' worth of fer

tility is removed from the southern farms

every year in the form of cottonseed.
During thc year won more than 53 mil
lion dollars' worth of Ier'ti lity was thus
removed, of 'which but a small portion
was n-turned. 'I'weuty-five per ccnt of
the meal manufacturod is exported, and.
of the rnmn injng amount not more than
15 pCI' cent is fed ill the South. In 11l0!) About all the Iarm work that can be
the vn lue of tho f('rti lit." exported to done in such a week as "the one that
other countries f'rorn tlic South in the ended -Ianuary 15 is the' regular chores.
form of cottonseed meal and cottonseed It takes longer to do them at such a
was 18 million dol lu rs, The loss in fer' time as all the animals need a little ex

tility each year from the southern farms tra 'attention. In addition to that the
from cottonseed a lom- that is sold is fuel supply must be kept up. Where
more than 44 million dollars. It is true one burns much wood he has a chance
that a large amount of this loss is being to warm up twiee 011 the fuel; .once

replaced l'ac�1 year with fertilizer pur- while getting it ready for the stove
chased, but It could be mych more ceo- and again while it is burning. We find
nomica.lly replaced by feeding the cotton- a Red elm chunk with a knot in it a

seed meal to livestock. "mighty good coal saver,

Cottonseed meal probably is' the cheap
est source of protein among the feed
stuffs on the market today. High grade
cottonseed meal contains 41 per cent
crude protein and 37 per cent digestible
protein. It contains more than three
timcs as much protein as bran; 7 pounds
more in 100 pounds than linseed meal; 40
pCI' cent more than dried brewers' grain,
and 36 pel' cent more protein than gluten
meal. Because of its high protein con

t�nt it is valuable for balancing such

palatable roughages as silage and cotton
seed hulls.
Until within recent years cottonseed

meal has been least appreciated in its
home country. Our exports are increas

ing instead of decrcasing. During ,1013
we exported 5 million dollars more of
cottonseed meal than we did in 1911. At
the same time, however, cottonseed ,meal
is being fed in the South in larger quan
ti,ties than ever. With this increased

feeding of the meal thcre has been a ten

dency to use it as the exclusive grain ra

tion and to use it in quantities varying
from 3 pounds to 10 pounds, a day. The
practice of feeding cottonseed meal and
hulls as the exclusive feeds for the fin

!s!,Iing of steers is practiced principally
III the South, although some of the feed
ers in the North are taking up the prac
tice and are .competing with tlie South
for these feeds.
Hammond in the "Cotton Plant" says:

"When the mills begin _to supply hulls
'and meal, the stockmen buy cattle and
bring them to some suitable locality
where there is an abundance of drinking
water in close proximity to the oil 'mill.
The hulls are unloaded into the troughs
from wagons bringing them directly from
the mill, and cottonseed meal is mixed
with them, it being intended to give a

ration of 3 pounds of it to the animal Itt
the start, gradually increasing the
amount until 8, 9 and even 10 pounds
is fed at the close of 100 days, which is
the average period in which they are

fully fattened." Th is has been the prac
tice of southem feeders for a number of
years, but no one has undertaken to de
termine whether or not the amounts of
meal fed were the proper amounts.
The optimum amount of the meal for

cattle feeding may depend, upon three
factors, namely:
The market price of cottonseed meal

and other, feedstuffs in the section of
country where the meal is to be fed.
The kinds of other feeds to be fed in

conjunction with it.
The age of the animal to which it is

to be fed and the time of marketing t,lle
animal. '
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CottoDseed Meal for Cattle
BY c. A. WILLSON.

/

The storm, instead of dying down, in.
creased in fury as the

, afternoon ad
vanced. The morning 'had been warm
and at one time a' light rain had 'fallen.
From the time the blizzard struck the

year which is usually extended in the cold !�creased. at a frightful rate and
implement buslness and instead mak- by nightfall It was 40 degrees below
ing the thne only 60 days. �ith the zero. We were well fixed to spend the
aver.age farmer who does buainess on night at the schoolhouse for there was
credit 60 day� would be �lmost equal/ plenty, of coal. right in the room bull
t? cash. I t.hmk that cuttmg down �hel even with the scholars hovering 'round
time would in the �nd be a good thing the redhot stove those" on the outside
fo� farmers. �t might also be a go�d felt the terrible chill that no fire could'
�lllng for the Imple�ent dealers but It keep out. I was greatly worried be
is common ?bservatlOn that the aver- cauae I knew that our cattle were all'
age man wl!1 buy I�IUch more freely out in thll corn stalks and I feared that·
when long time credit can be secured my brother would try to get them in
than whe.re cash pay.me�ta rule. If the and would be lost in the storm. At a
�ew credit rule earrres It may .make a o'clock in the afternoon a uelzhbor boylittle trou�le �or some but on the and. myself thought we would try to
whole I th�nk It would be best for all get home. The distance was 1 mile ex.
concerned, 111 the long run. actly west. For the first half mile

there was a row of trees to follow but
the rest of the way was over open
prairie. The teacher was greatly dis

t�rbed over 0111' pla�s and begged us
WIth tears not to think of Ieavlnz the
house. She might have saved her Ofears
for we went no farther than 10 feet be·
yond the house." The wind struck with
such fury and ,the air was so full of
powdered ice that we could not see and
could scarcely breathe. Inside of 2 min.
utes we were back inside the school
house, there to remain until the storm
subsided the next morning at daylight.

At home the' cattle were all out in
the stalks, as I have said, but by chance
my brother had seen them Just before
the storm struck, They' were directly
north of the building a short distance
and the corn rows ran straight from
the barn to where they were. Inside of
two minutes after the storm struck
brother was out and after the cattle.

It is said that animals have no rea- So thick was the storm that he pa-ssed
soning powers" and that everything they within five corn rows of them withoua
do is a matter of instinct. This may seeing them. Judging that he had gone
be true but we have a gray horse far enough he turned around and hap
whom we think reasons.' He is as smart pened to see what looked like, moving
IU! the average man in most things and snow banks. It was the cattle drifting
he has the 'art of look ina out for him- with the storm. By good fortune he
self down to a fine point� I have many .got, th�m all safe inside the shed, Father
times seen him, while running in the stood just at the door of the shed

yard with the cattle, gl·t up a cow who shouting as loud as he could but broth
was lying down and then immediately er said that he never heard a sound
lie down in the spot she had warmed. until he saw, the cattle disappear into
This is a favorite trick of his in cold what looked like a hole in, the snow bull
weather and if it does not indicate rea- 'which in reality was the door of the
soning power, it does indicate something shed. Had he waited 5 minutes longer
closely akin to it.. before setting out the cattle would have

all been lost and he might have been
lost with them for the storm increased
with tremendous fury during the firstl
15 minutes.

,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Animals also 'Require More Feed in Cold' Weather
BY HARLEY HATCH

A
TEMPERATURE of at least 12de·
grees below zero causes us to won

der what the effect of such cold
will be on the peach buds. It usually
is thought that 15 below kills, but I
can recall one year in which that de
grce of cold did not harm them. All
buds and twigs were covered with ice
,at the timc of greatest cold, which
lIlay help to protect them to some ex

tent.

I do not see how a man can sleep
well these cold nights who has stock
exposed to the bitter winds and which
have -to get along on sC11.11ty rations. I
am glad to say that there is practtcally
no unsheltered stock in this part of
Kansas. Farmers not only .are better
able to provide sui table shelter but

A severe cold snap costs the country they have also learned that it is costly.
much in various ways. The cost of business not to provide it. When cat
heat is double and it takes much more tle are worth $6 to $7 a hundred, as

fced for the farm animals and they do' they are now the loss in weight which
not make good gains on the increased falls on unsheltered stock is more se

supply, either. But on the whole 1. rious than it was in the days of $2
think we get value received from the stock cattle. Where every animal on

frost. It puts the soil in a better shape the farm is well fed and well sheltered
than anything else ceuld and it puts by the time light begins to fail in the
snup and vigor into the human race. I evening the owner can almost view with
think people are better off where they pleasure the stormy nights. The con

get their blood chilled occasionally; it trast;..hetween the warm 'fire 'and pleas
takes out thc languor which afflicts ant lights and the wintry outdoors
those who live in regions where the then becomes a matter of rejoicing in-
ground does not freeze. stead of regret.

During these winter days our, cattle
are living on corn fodder and alfalfa
hay. They get the corn fodder in the
morning and the alfalfa at night, The
corn is fairly well loaded with ears as

it is of the Golden Beauty variety
which does not produce a big stalk but
which is pretty certain to produce an

ear of some kind. We take off the
best of the ears leaving enough on to
give the cattle strength. In very cold
weather cattle need some grain no mat
ter how good the roughness may be.
We usually pick out a good afternoon
and husk out enough fodder to last sev
eral days.

I note that the implement dealers
who are in session at Kansas City are

figurihg on making radical changes in
the matter of credit extension. They
talk of cutting out the credit of one

The storm of January, 12 came on

the anniversary of the terrible blizzard
of 1888 which did so much damage and
caused the loss of so much life in
northern Nebraska and South Dakota.

Hu'sklng Corn on Jil7hawker Farm Betore Feeding the Fodder to the Cattle
-More Feed than Uaual III Required During the Cold Weather.

• January 29, 191�.

I doubt if there is a person living who
passed through that storm who does
not call it to mind on 'each anniversary
although it is now 28 years since it oc
curred. We were living in northern Ne
braska at the time and I was attend
ing school. During the noon hour I
was standlng at one of the ,porth win
dows of the schoolhouse when I noticed
that the houses lying in that direction
were ra�idly being blotted out by what
looked like a white wall. Inside of a
minute the storm had struck the school
house and at once it seemed as if all
the imps of perdltlon were clamoring
around the house and trying to tear off
the siding and shingles. The air wail
so full of finely powdered ice that lit
erally one could scarcely see his hand
before his face.

,

Others who tried to get in their stock
were not so fortunate. A neighbor living
north of us took his boy and went after
his cattle which were a, short distance
south of the house. They were .not seen

, again until the storm passed when both
were found frozen a short distance from
,the house. A teacher in the county who
had only to cross the section line to
reach home was lost and with three lit·
tie children layout, in the, storm all
night. They were found in the morning;
,the children were dead and she' was ter

ribly frozen. No one could imagine how:
she survived. Cattle were lose by the
thousand and their bones were noO
found until the snow went off the next!
spring. Do y.ou wonder that I remember
the day, and that at a, distance of 28

years I can write so freely of it? Given
a cyclone of the worst magnitude and a

blizzard like that of 1888 and I would
take my chance with the cyclone.

Make your plans to keep the pigs �ot,
more than six months. In that tIme
push them as hard as you can, and yOU
will surely make some good money ou'
of them:
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Announcement of
Louisiana's Land Opening
This announcement is appearing all over this countl'7 at the same time. We are determined to sell the lunda described herein just as quickly as possible.
If vou want to own one of these farms the by an means send 1111 the conpon below, together with your first remittance, today without fail. If you willnot take our word as a guarantee, and 70U desire to know mon about theBe lands before reserving a farm, then send the coupon for our literature below.

T..e.e LaDds Deseribed
These lamI8 Ite '90 miles south of

Kanaas City, on the Kansas City South
ern Railroad, about sixty-five to
seventy mnel! north of the Gulf of
Mexico, in what is known as the Ozone
Belt of Loulsi.an&'s Western Highlands.
'l'hey 110 from 110 to 186 feet above sea

level, aad are natarally well drained
and free from any connection with
alluvial meadows, drain swamps or land
of slmUar kind. Too much cannot be
aald of the natural formation of thll!
COUDtey.

Son
The son Is a dark colored, sandT.loam, underlaid b;r 0. rich clay subsol •

'l'hls soli is known as a very quick BOil,.
as the sun warms it quickly, allowing
seed to germinate rapidly. It-is a nat
ural soil, built by natural methods, and
not deposited b:r overflows, etc.

Transportation
Beauregard and Vernon Parishes

(Counties), in which Long·Bell Farms
are located ,enjoy unequaled _ transpor
tation. The Kansas City Southern
Railroad, Lake . Charles & Northern
Railroad, Louisiana & Pacific Railroad,
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Railroad,

- and several chartered railroads of lum
ber companies are avatlable through
both of these Parishes. The Kansas
City Southern Railroad gives an en
trance Into Port Arthur, where sea
transportation can be had to all points
of the world. .

Schools
The school system of this locality Is

one of the most attractive points in Its
favor, being equal to any similar sys
tem In the North.

Roads
The roads In these two Parishes are

exceptionally well bullt, and a large
amount of money, In the near future,
Is to be expended for additional high-
ways. •

Clrops
It Is our purpose to recommend gen

eral farming and 11ve stock raising
througbout tbls section. Louisiana's
corn . crop for the year just past Is esti
mated at 4'8,000,009 bushels. This Is a

jump from 11,000,000 bushels in 19111,
and shows how rapidly Is Louisiana
changing from a one crop state. to a
dlverelfied farming section. Here you
may grow corn, oats, hay. the clovers,
velvet beans, cow peas and other le
gumes ,and with less competition than
In almost any section of the North.
We recommend Sudan grass growing,
especially. for thls section. Besides the
staple crops, you can devote a few
acres to trucking and can have about
your home for additional profit such
products as oranges, kumquats, figs,
grapes, pecans, melons, ground fruit�etc. The staple crop of Louisiana, ox
course, Is cotton, and most of our
Northern farmers will want to have a
crop of this great "mortgage lifter."

'Live StilCk, Poultry, Etc.
This section of' Louisiana Is well

adapted to all kinds of live stock rais
ing, catUe, sheep, hogs,. and by the
Introduction of fancy stock for breed
ing purposes the native stock, which is
cheap, can be turned into money very
fast. There Is a great demand for
poultry' and poultry products right in
this very section, and especially In the
large Southern market. This demand
Is now supplied by the North. .

This Company-Our Plans
This Company Is a sister corpora

tion of The Long-Bell Lumber Com
pany of this city, which holds flr",t
rank among America's largest lumber
producers. You may Investigate this
Company through your bank, Dun's
or Bradstreet'sl or In any way you so
desire. The Iact that Its name Is

stand how good Is the climate and
soil and who know how to make the
climate and soU return to them the
Income that is worthy of their effort.
Dreamers and Idlers will find nothing
congenial among the men and women
who are coming to the Long-Bell
Farms with funds to build their
homes and plant their crops, and who
.know what success Is. We have 200,-

the prices at which we are seiling It.
There Is no dltterence between the highest
priced land we olter and the lowest priced,
except a price difference.
Raw, uncleared, unimproved land through·

out the South Is frequently sold by similar
organizations to our own at $25.00 per acre.
We believe the natural advantages and the
benefits der! ved from transportation, etc.,
In Beauregard and Vernon Parfshea tend
to make our land have a value In excess
of $25.00 per acre.
Read carefully the table below. and as

you read remember this: It you do not
take advuntage of reser,'lng .. fu.rm now
nt these prices )'ou have 00 one to blame
but yourself.
All you have to do Is to determine the

number of acres that you want to reserve.
Then remit us SOc per acre, together with
the reservation coupon below. As these
coupons come Into our office they will be
allotted land at the prices then prevailing.
For instance, it you get your reservation
to Us the first one you will receive land ..

upon a basis of $12.00 per acre. When
time limit has expired we will select you
a rarm at $14.00 per acre, and allotments
will be made In this manner. The 50c per
acre reservation applies for any siZe farm
of 40 to 80 acres each.
As soon as we have allotted this land to

you we will send you a purchase contract
and a receipt for the money you have re
mttteu to us, and we will tell you exactly
the price at which your land was bought.
It this price Is not agreeable to you we
will return to you every cent you have
paid. There are no "ifR" or "ands" about
thl. statement. The question of price Is
mnde for the purpose of quickly disposing
of our land and placing settlers upon It.
In order that we may settle up this com .. r

munttv as fal:lt as po sat bl c.
Atter you recel ve our purchase con

tract you will ue given ninety days in
which to Investigate your land, without
any further payments. When you have
seen your land It 'It Is not entirely to your
satisfaction you may select a tract entirely
to your own liking, or failing to do this.
we will retund every cent you have paid
us. This Is the way we intend to do
bustness.
We do not want you to buy an acre ot

this land. nor to reserve a tract, unless
you can see your way clear not only to
keep up YOllr payments to this Company,
but to make the kind ot Improvements
that are necessary In any new farming
aectton,

Table of Prices and Terms
50c per acre is the Reservation Price, no matter

what land is allotted you.
Down Payment In-

Price Time Reservation Made Arter Time ter-
Per Acre Limit Payment Inspection est
$12.00 Jan. 30 to Feb. 5, 1916 60c per acre $5.00 per acre 3 to 6 yr. 6%
14.00 Feb. 6 to Feb. 15, 1916 50c per acre 6.00 pe r acre 3 to 5 yr. 6%
16.00 Feb. 16 to Apr. I, 1916 60c per acre 6.00 per acre 3 to 5 yr. 6%18.00 Apr. 2 to June 20, 1916 50c per acre 6.00 per acre 3 to 5 yr. 6%
20.00 June 21 to Sept. 15, 1916 60c per acre 6.00 per acre 3 to s yr. 6%
22.00 Sept. 16 to Nov. 1, 1916 50c per acre 6.00 per acre 3 to 5 yr. 6%
26.00 Nov. 2 to Dec. 31, 1916 60c per acre 6.00 per acre 3 to 6 yr. 6%
80 acres is largest farm we will sell to each man at $12.00 per acre.

You select your own land if our selection does not suit you. You
are allowed 90 days in which to make an examination in person or
through agent. No sale complete until land is examined and accepted
by you or for you in writing. If land allotted you is not satisfactory
all reservation money will be returned to you.

How To Send Reservation
Select, for' instance, 80 acres. Send us $40.00 as reservation.

You will be allotted the land for sale at the prices which prevail
when your reservation is received. If not satisfactory to you, we
will return the $40.00 to you on demand. That is all you have to do.
First come will be first served. The $12.00 land is the same quality
as the $25.00 land. You can select your own farm, if you so desir.,
after you make your reservation. Our Fl'ee Book

No matter whether you send us a reser
vatton or not be sure and send us the
coupon below for our free book entitled
"Where Soil and Climate Are Never Idle."
In this book you will find every phase
ot Long-Bell Farm ... entirely covered. We
will show you by the eye of the camera
the ..ery country you will view when you
go dow n to investigate your land. We
will give you facts and figures with re
spect to this section of Louisiana. We will
tell you of the work done by the ,manager
of the Long-Bell Demonstration Farm,
which comprtses 612 acres. You will see
pictures or oranges, ou ts, corn, cotton.
vegetables, figs and grape" grown on the
very same farm. .

We will tell you of a country where,
upon a few acres, you can earn an easier
and a larger ltvlng than you are now
doing. We will tell you and show you
a sect.ton of Louisiana that from the
standpoint or education. health. comfort
and transportation you can enjoy life to
your fullest. We will show you how land
values are Increasing allover Loutstana,
and· In this section particularly. and we
belie\·e that we· can convince you with
this ·lIterature that here Is the place for
the man who wants to succeed and to
Iocn te.
We do not Intend to lure you by fancy

pictures or uny kind, but we are going to
talk to you In a man to man fashion about
one at the cboicest sPOtA that Is as yet
left untouched by the plow ot man. By all
means send for our great llterature today.
Just clip the coupon now and place It 10
an envelope aod send to us.

Long-Bell Farm Land Corporation
Suite 420 R. A. Long Building, Kansas City, Mo.

---------_ ..... __ .....

-.RESERVATION COUPON
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

Our Quarantee
Send us your reservation and remittance of 50c per acre for each

acre you want to reserve, and we will allot you land at the price at
which same is being sold at the time your reservation arrives. Tbe

II. only rule we follow is "F,irst come, first served." As mail comes into
our office it will be stamped with the day, the hour and the minute,
and it will be. opened in this manner.

The first reservations receive the lowest price land, the $12.00
land is. the same quality as the $25.00 land, and those that follow,
follow in this order. We will notify you immediately after allotment
the price at which you bought. If this is not satisfactory to you, we
will return every cent you have paid.

Long-Bell Farm Land Corporation
By R. A. Long, Cltnlrmon tlte Boil.rd o� Directors.

connected with this project should be
sufficient for you to Investigate care

fully the opportunity It offers.
We want the men and women who

buy our lands to know that every
thing we say we will do we actually
wUI do. We want no man to buy an
acre of land who does not believe he
Is capable of developing his farm as

_
a good farm should be developed. We
want men and women who under-

000 acres of land to sell, beside that
now being offered for sale, and we
want to make the first 100.000 acres
we sell quickly dispose of the remain
ing portion of our holdings. With
this end in vIew we have decided to
sell our land upon the following lines:

The Plan
In a table given above you will Bee

exactly what land we have to sell and

r
- -

FREE BOOKCOUPON
I LONG-BELL FARM LAND CORPORATION,
I Suite 420 R. A. Long Building,

Kansas City, Missouri.

I Gentlemen:
.

Please send me your great book entitled "Where

I Soil and Climate Are Never Idle." I bind myself in
no way to buy one of your farms, but I agree to read

.1 your book.

LONG-BELL Ii'ARM LAND CORPORATION,
- Suite 420 R. A. Loug Bolldlng,

Kansas Vity, Missouri,Gentlem1!n:
Please reserve me ••...•..•••. acres in your Long

Bell Farms Colony... I enclose $ •.•••••••• as my res
ervation remittance. If the land you allot me is not
satisfactory to me' in price, or for any other reason,
you agree to return tbe amount of money I enclose
herewith upon demand by me. ".

.

Name ...................•. , .•.................

Address , .

State ..•..............•......................

t Name .

Address .

State .

NOTE-If you have not the money in the house write
Us a letter or telegraph at oar expense and tell us defin
Itely when this money will reach us. and we will makela reservation and hold to your orftr for ten days.

Note-If you want to know the commercial value of the
company standing responsible for this announcement you
may reter to any bank, express company or the commer
cial agencies such as Dun or Bradstreet.
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ACAREFUL investigation has been
made recently of the farmers' eleva
tors in Minnesota. One object of the

inquiry has been to determine how many
of these so-called farmers' elevators may
be considered co-operative. This neces

sarily leads to the question of what is
meant by the word "co-operation:" The
three essen tia Is of co-operation usually
ure considered to be the one-man-one
vote principle, the limitation of the
amount of stock that one member may
own, and the patronage or pro-rata divi
dend. The facts with regard to these
esscntinls are as follows:
Of 230 companies reporting, all but 13,

01' 94.5 per cent of the total have the
one-man-one-vote principle, 'As to the
limitation of the number of shares, 39
companies, or one-sixth of the number
answering this question, set no limit on
the number of shares that one person
may own. The other five-sixths of the
companies set limits ranging from three
to 50 shares. One has a limit of 100
shares. Sixty-nine of the companies, or
30 per cent of those reporting, set the
limit at 10 shares. Most of the others
set the limit at four, five or eight shares.
About one-third of the companies report
that they limit the dividends on capital
atock and distribute the rest on the basis
of patronage. The size of the stock
dividend is of interest in this connection.
Of 52 companies, only one limits it to 5
per. cent; nine, to 6 per cent; three, to
7 per cent; 13, to 8 per cent, and
16-or the largest number of all-pay a

dividend of 10 per cent before they dis
tribute anything on a patronage basis.
In other words the patronage dividend
hits not been widely adopted, and in the
majority of cases where it has been
adopted more. than the current rate of
interest is paid as a dividend on stock.
Most of the companies that have the pat- From this it will be seen that farmers'
ronage dividend pay it only to members, elevators take the smallest profits on

although a few- include non-members. wheat and oats, and the largest on flax
It might be concluded from these fig- seed. Wheat and oats are bought in great

ures -that the farmers' elevators of Min- est quantities, so the elevators can afford
.

t h dl th
.

II
.

H ld Sometimes a good, 'healthy commercialnesota are not co-opgrativo in the true 0 an e em on sma margms, 0-
.

f h t t d I traveler suffers from poorly selected foodsense of the word, and hence are not 1I1gs 0 w ea , oa s an corn a so can
b I d d th I·· t·

.

k d and is lucky if he learns that Grape.properly considered as such:
. However, e re ge, us e imma mg rrs ,an N t d II t hi

.

hth iorit f f 'I t t k u s foo wi pu im rig t. _when elevators are owned and operated e majorr Y 0 ar�ers e eva ors a e
C·

.

Id f h·· t t
. A incinnati trave er writes: "Aboutby farmers, when the capital stock that a vantage 0 t IS unpor an protective t h

.

adf t ff d b tl "f t " k t a year ago my s omac got m a beach member may own is limited, and ea ure 0 ere y re 11 ures mar e , I h d h d h f I.

II
.

h f h t Th way. a a· ea ae e most 0 the timowhen thc one-man-one-vote principle especlII y III t C case 0 w ea . e
d ff .

F I h.

k b I h h dli f all su ered misery. or severa mont fJobtains much has been donc toward true margm ta en on ar cy, t e an mg 0
I d til lit b t 7 dI

.

h I id bl
.

k' II ran own un I os a ou 0 poun 9co-operation. In so far as they do not w lIC invllo vfes confsl era e rrs ,IS rea y in weight and finally had to give up a.make large profits, and pay only small Itoo sma or hsa ed�y; �any elevato�s good position and go home. Any fooddividends on stock, they practically are ose money in an ing I. A comparr- that I might use seemed to nauseate me.co-operative even if they do not pay son o.f th�se. margi�s with the cost of
"My wife, hardly knowing what to do,the patronage dividend, Many, however, handhn� IS mterestmg. On the whole, one day brought home a package of

pay dividends of from 12 to 25 per cent f�rmers elev_ators �ay farmers �he ve.ry Grape-Nuts food and coaxed me to tryand in this respect do not conform to co- hl.ghest poasible prrces for their �ram. it. I told her it was no use but finallyoperative principles. Out of 139 com-' Lme elevators cannot. be run prof.ltably to humor her I tried a little and theypanies reporting, 59, or 42 per cent, paid on such narr�w margms. The�e fl�res just struck my taste. It was the firs�no dividends on stock; and only 18 com- show' conc.luslvely the e�on01l1lc savmgs food that I had eaten in nearly a yearpanies paid more than 10 per cent. One made pOSSible by farmers elevators. that did not cause any suffering.paid 125 per cent, but that comp�n! has .

About 2� per .cent o� the eleva.tor offi- "Well, to make a long story short, I
since adopted the patronage dIVIdend. clllis admIt that theIr accountmg sys- began to'improve and stuck to Grape·Two paid 25 per. cent, six p�i<} 20 per tems are unsatisfactory; and ju�gin� b.y Nuts. I went up from 135 pounds in
cent, and 28 paid 10 per cent diVIdends. the nature of the reports sent 111, It IS December to 194 pounds the followingThe salaries of managers range all apparent that there are mallY others October.
the way from $60 to $165 a month, aI- who are not so frank. One of the great- "My brain is clear, blood all right and
though only 11 companies out of 168 est needs of the farnfers' elevator move- appetite too much for any man's pocket·
pay $125 or more. The average is about ml!�t is better accounting methods. ';l'he book. In fact, I am thoroughly made
$90. Farmers frequently have made tp.e· qfflCe of Markets and Rural.Orgamza. over and owe it· all to Grape,Nuts. I
mistake of trying to save money by hIr- bon has ma�e a study of thIS problem talk so much about what Grap!l.-NutfJ
ing inexperienced managers a� low sal· an�' ha� deVIsed a system o_f accounts will do that some of the men on the roadBeacon FREE aries and this has been thc dIrect cause whICh IS used successfully m a large have nicknamed me 'GI:ape-Nuts,'. but I

B of fa.'ilure in many cases. number of elevators, and which has been stand today a healthy, rosy-cheeked manorner Since there are certain fixed expeness made public in Bulletin No
.. 236, Uni��d -:-a pr�tty go<)d ,ex!l-mple of what the

tO�dr.o�!��r.; ... that continue independently of the quan- States Department of Agnculture, A rIght kmd of food wIll do.
.

��� �::�C�:r=(::r�=� tity of grain an elevator handles, it fol- System of Accounts for. Farmers' Co·op·· "You can publish this if you want to.
COSTS ONLY t CENT 'OR. BOIJIIS lows that· the larger the quantity of erative .Elevators," by J..R. Humphrey It. is" a true' statement 'vithout any
WewantoDeperaODlDeacbl.,.,.Ut7&o grain handled, the smaller the cost a and W. H. K.err. Ther.e 18 a large de- fr.I1l8..

'.'"hom "e can refer ne.. cultom.n.
b h I h d f th t t d N m n by' "Postum

.

00., BattleT&II:.ad....ntageofour8�I&IOlf.rto bushel. This average cost a us e, as ma� .

or IS accoun mg sys em an a _e .glve=�.&f<r"EN'%��":N��.' Wri.. been computed for different groups. of there IS now no. excuse for a farmers' Cr�ek, M](m. .'
_ .. 110IIII SIllI'LY CO 31-- lid .._a�.. elevators according to the amount of elevator to be 'wIthout an adequate sys- Ever re.1;I the above letter' A. De'"
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.
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Variable Edge Drop

Com Planters
Furnished with 30 or 36 inch wheels,

concave or open center, adjustable to all
Itandard widtha with wire to match, ac-.
cording to local requirements. Ceo be'
furnished with Flat Drop Attachment, Fer
tilizer Attachment, or Pea and Bean At
tachment. Double dlse marken. A per
fect stand of corn is aseured witb a N:O
Planter. "It's theWay We Build Them."

The variable drop can be cbanged Instantly,
witbout stopping tbe team, to plont 2,3 or 4 ker
nels to tbe bill. Tbe simplest variable drop
found on any plauter; easily operated Irem the
'lieat; the driveroporateslt witb bla foot. Ample
toniue adjustment for any sized team. Reel can
be used on either side. Large boppers, easily
lilted to change plates or remove corn; plates can
be cbanged without emptying hopper. Hoppers
are tbe combination typo; flat drop plates may be
used. Can be instantly changed from variable
bill drop to variable drop drill. Sigbt teed, wllb·
oul gla8&; unobstructed view.

Reiular runners, Btub runners or disc furrow
openers can be furnished. Dropping mecbanism
perfect; congestion is impossible; valves carry
One bill In reserve and hill cannot be doubled.
Pluntrlni motion .f lower valve forces seed out
witbout acatterini. Cushion spring at end of Ihe
loniue keeps tbe proper tension on front frame
In uneven ground. Every planter is actually
lested wltb seed in the boppers before leaving
tb. factory. P & 0 Plaoter. are the simplest aod
Ilroniest made.

We also make Flat Drop Planters and Dril",
Bean Planters and Kafir C.rn Seed Plates.

AI" YODf Dealer orWrite tnNearelt P & 0 Hoaae'
ParliD &. Orendorff Co., Canton, ilia,
Branch HOUMa: Dall... Tez...Kan.... City, Mo.,

MioDeapoll.. MJDn., Omaha, Neb., St. LoW., Mo.,
SIOIIS Fall•• S. D•• Denver, Col., Oklahoma Cic¥,
Okla.. fonland, Oee., Spokane,Wah.
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counts, and steps are being taken to give
them such aid.

.

Another' interesting subject is the
method of financing farmers' elevators.·
An elevator has three sources. from which
it ma.y borrow money: (1) the grain
commission men at the terminal market,
(2) local bankers; (3) individual' farm
ers. In 1914 information as to the prac
tice in this regard wns procured fro�
158 companies. Fifty-one per cent are
financed in whole or ill part by commis
sion men; 72 per cent borrow more or
less from local banks; and only 13 pez:
cent borrow from farmers. - About one
fourth of all the elevators report that
they are financed exclusively by com
mission houses. The average rate of in
terest charged by commission houses ifJ
6.7 per cent; by local banks, 7.4 per.
cent; and by farmers, 6.3 per cent.

Union Pays Grain Salesin

Farmers' Elevators are Winning in Minnesota
BY L. D. 'VELD Tile Drainage is Needed

������'::J BUSh;r8�C�nts) More tile drainage is needed in Ohero-
50.000 to 100,000 ••••••.•••••••• _. __ ... 2.5 kee county. I have 20 acres tiled. some
m:ggg �� ��g:m:::::::::::::::::::::: �:� for 19 years. All of this is rough land.
200,000 to 300.000 •••••••••. _ •• _ ••.•.... 1.3 The tile has been successful, for I have300,000 to �oo.ooo 1.15 never had a crop ruined through exees-
It will be seen fro 111 these figures that sive rains as had been the case before.

all elevator which handles 'only between There is nearly 200,000 acres in thifJ
50,000 and 100,000 bushels in the course country similar to mine, that I believe
of a season has an average expense of never will grow corn successfully untn2.5 cents a bushel, whereas elevators it is tiled, but the farmers are not in
which handle' from 150,000 to 200,000 terested in drainage. "Te had a tile fae
bushels have an average expense of 1.5 tory here for 20 years and it finally had
cents. When the grain shipments frem a to go out of business, and while it did
single station arc divided among four make tile most of them were shipped ou�
or five elevators, as is frequently the of the county.
case, the cost of doing business is high, If I were farming I would tile all of
and the elevators consequently have to my land, but berries do well on the .un
pay low prices for grain to obtain suffi- tiled land, hence as it costs me $40
cient margins to cover expenses and an acre, I have.' tiled only very wei;
make profits. When the farmers con- ground, which was almost a failure with
centrate their marketing through their out it. I suppose the farmers will tile
own elevator, they reduce the cost of sometime, for most of them now con
handling and therefore receive higher aider cor-n growing a failure.
prices for their. grain. Herein lies the I am sending you a sample of the silt
principal economic benefit of farmers' clay sub-soil from a a-foot depth where
elevators. Through greater efficiency, tile had been for 15 year-s. When I tile!ldue to concentration of shipments and this it was a solid <mass. Now it ifJ
reduction of unit costs, and through broken up like a mass of coarse graval,
forcing line elevators to pay better around which the water and air can elr
prices, the farmers' elevators save the culate. On this land I can cultivate one.
farmers of Minnesota probably as much half day after hard rains.
as 1 million dollars a year.

-

Columbus, Kan. T. J. Skinner.
The margins of gross profit a bushel

of grain taken out by farmers' elevators
vary greatly for different kinds of grain,
The following statement shows the ae
tual average gross profits taken out for
the different kinds of grain:

To Show Modern Tradorl

MargIn
(Cent" a Bushel)

Wheat • . ..•..•.••..... _ , . . . . . . . . .. 1.4
Oats 1.6
Rye •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..•. 2.0
Barley •...............................1' 2.1Corn . .. _ 2.4
Flaxseed . . .........•............• ,... 3.6

The First Ann��ctor show, Kan�
saa City, February 7 .to 12, will be II
representatlvo exhibit. The show will
be held in. a large double wall tent, to
be located one-half block east of the
Union Station. The space will permitithe display of 75 to 100 tractors,. and
allow room for immense crowds of spec.
tators. Arrangements have been made
for ade.quate heating an� lighting.

.

NO "FRILLS"
Just a Statement About Food.
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Ptow the Early
Volunteer Wheat Contains a Great Deal of Hessian Fly

BY GEORGE A. DEAN

THE Hessian fly is now in the flax
seed stage. If the wheat is 'infested
with the fly. the "little brown flax

tA!ed.like objects easily may be found
ijrst above the crown of the plants be
)jween the leaf sheath and the stalk. �

'IDle winter is passed in this stage and
tlhe main spring brood of the fly emerges
'il'om these flaxseeds from the last few
clays of March to the last of April. The
11lies live only a few days, but during
Uhat time deposit from 100 to 300 eggs
iii the grooves along the upper surface of
(the wheat leaves. 1I1ule and Femnle He•• tun Fly, 7% Tlme8

Natura1 Size. A, 1Ilale; B, Female.
It should be understood that this brood

.;af flies is just as likely, and probably �as and including several of the counties
1II0l'e 50, to lay its eggs on late sown m the western half of the state, almost
wheat as on early sown or on volunteer. all of the volunteer wheat growing in
IIspecially if this late sown wheat is t�e old st!lbble fields is badly inf�ted
adjoiuing an early sown field or any vol- With HeSSIan fly and, if this volunteer
anteer wheat that was badly infested ,,!heat is not plowed under before the
with the fly. This is true, not only be- first of next April, it will be a source
cause the adult female prefers the ten. of great danger to the many fields of
der and more succulent plants upon wheat which are now practically free
'Which to lay her eggs, but also because from the fly.
the early S�WIl and volunteer plants 4 great many wheat growers seem to

<t�ten are killed. Again, this is· espe- believe that the most important method
eially true if there is a considerable for �he cont�ol .of �he Hessian fly is late
1I1l10unt of volunteer wheat in the late sowmg. 'I'his IS Simply one of the im
sown fields, simply because this spring portapt steps in t�e control of the fly
ltrood of flies comes from' the volunteer but It should not be over emphasized.
and the early sown wheat. The most important thing, and the one

The eggs hatch in from four to eight
that the Kansas Experiment station has

<iays, and the young maggots work their always emphasized, is the destruction of
way down the leaf to a place between all volunteer wheat. The entomologists
1\he leaf sheath and the stalk where the

of the Kansas Experiment station have
lIeaf has its origin. Here the maggots always emphasized four things: (1) the
ieed, grow, and in a few week's reach thorough preparation of the seedbed (2)
maturity. Many of the maggots or Iar- destructi�n of all volunteer wheat,' (3)
ne that hatch from early laid eggs

late sowmg, and (4) co-operation,
reach maturity, transform to flaxseeds Late sow�ng alone will protect most of
and emerge as flies the last of May,

the wheat m the fall from becomlnz in
and thus .we have an extra spring brood, �ested by the fall brood of the f1y;but
er �"hat IS known as the supplementary

It should be remembered that there also
spnng brood. The flies of this brood �8 a main spring brood of the fly, and
lay their, eggs upon the leaves of wheat

If ll;ny :volunteer wheat is growing in the
and cause 1II0re or less injury to the crop

mam field of wheat and in the old stub
dear up to harvest time. After hal" hie fields left jo plant to some other
Test, �he flaxseeds, or the .stage in which Cl:Op the ne.xt spring, the spring brood of
the fhes pass the early summer will be flies emergmg from this volunteer wheat
found just above the crown of t'he plant !Lbout the first. of April is very likely to
(II' just above one of the joints, and here mfest the mam crop and thus wheat

they remain in the stubble until the last .,absolutely f�ee from fly m�y become
of August, at which time the flies of dangerously infested next spl'lng by this
the fall brood begin to emerge and con-

brood. , "Ye know of hundreds of cases

tinue to emerge until nearly the middle where this was tJ:ue last year, and it
(If October, to infest the volunteer and probably ah�ays will be t.rue of any year
early sown wheat. The life cycle is reo

when there IS a general mfestation over

peated, and after the first of November t�e wh�le cou?Itry. We know that flies
the flaxseed stage is found just above WIll. migrate m d�lDgerou� numbers for
the crown between the leaf sheath and

a distance of a mile and m a few cases

the stalk. Under favorable conditions,
even 2. �iles. �his is the reason for

a brood of flies also may appear during e�phasIzmg the Importance of co-opel"
midsummer, as they did last summer ation, because one man with a field of
and develop on the volunteer wheat. Oc� volunteer or early sown wheat may en

easionally a small suplementary brood danger a number, of wheat fields which

emerges f;'om the wheat late in Novem- were fre� from .infestation in the fall.
ber, This was especially true during Th�re �8 conslder!,-ble volunteer wheat
the falls of 1914 and 1915. The length growI.ng m the. main crop. This volun
(If the life cycle is extremely variable,

teer IS badly mfest�d b'!t· nothing can

clue almost entirely to climatic condi- be d�ne to destroy It Without also de·
tions. ,Dry, cool. weather retards the stroymg the mam c�op. Ho_wever, the
growth of the insect while moist warm

hotbed of the fly this year IS the vol

wea�her or favorabl� growing con'ditions u.nteer wheat. growin� in the stubble
hasten it. Excessive dry weather and fields. There IS a considerable less acre-

heat also retard the development. age of wheat this year over the greater
Now that we h

'. .

d th
., part of the wheat belt, and this means

pal points in \reg:;� fo �h� life
e li����I' many stubble fields are left standing

and hltbits of the -fly, it will be well t� full of. volunteer, wheat. T?ere will 'be

take up all effective methods, that can nt se1'l0�s danger from this volunteer
be put into operation this winter and

w ea� this wmter;. thus the farmer may

during the early spring, that will pre. gji his fall and wmter pasture! but, by
�ent the fly from injuring this year's

a

d
means, he sh�uld plow. his whell:t

erop, The important and the serious
un �r before the first o� April,

.

To walt

problem confronting the wheat rowers
until March to do. th�s plowmg may

is the volunteer wheat rowin gin the
mean tha� much of It WIll not be plowed

old stubble fields, bec:use !vel' the under, beca�se. the �eather conditions

greater' pad of the eastern half of Kan. ma:r ma�e It Impossible to plow.. The
v!lrlOus, field men of the experiment sta·
tlOn and the extension division fihd in
going over the state th,at it great many
farmers are planning to leave the fields
of volunteer wheat and list them to corn
next spring. In this case, the ground in
a large number of fields will not be
touched unt�l the flies have 'emerged and
thus these fields will menace the �ain
crop of wheat.

How to Preserve Wood
'

Fly Damaae Was Prevented Here.

BY HAROLD B. WOOD.

,When a hou,se is built the carpenter
usually will declare he is uBin" the best
nails obtainable. It may, b"'e noticed
that these nails are the ordinary six·
penny, black, wrought·iron nails or the
same variety of another size. After one

/

or two rains a little black streak extends
down from each nail. This black streak
is iron rust. It is blacker with hard
wood, oak and chestnut and, with hem
lo�k than with wh�t� or yellow pine, for
With woods contammg tannin the dis
coloration is partly a tannate; with
other woods just the oxide of iron. If
the house be painted now the iron-rust
is still there and the whole shaft of the
�ail progresses in i�s rusting. This rust
mg IS not so rapid as with, unpainted
houses, but when black iron nails are
used the boards should be painted be
fore. the first rain comes to begin the
rusting,

.

The rusting and rotting are
'more rapid with black iron nails than
with wire nails.
:The rusting of the nails is the begin

ning of the disintcgration of the wood.
By prevel!-ting the rusting the disinte
gration Will be prevented. It is a com
mon observation that when old fences
old plank walks or old buildings ar�
torn down each nail has almost entirelyrusted away and the wood around the
nails has completely rotted but the rest
of the boarding is as solid 'as the day it
was put up. Rotten boards are useless.
If the boards were kept from rotting at
the nails the woodwork would last
almost indefinitely.
. 'yood rots and disintegrates because
�t IS kept damp or because it becomes
lI�pregnated with iron-rust. Boards
lymg upon' the ground rot because they
�re kept damp. The edges of felice pal.
lllgS rot because the edges touch each
other, retai� rain water .and cannot dry.Boards which touch only by a sharp
edge, rather than a board surface' do
not retain water and hence will 'last
many years. The overlapping weather
boarding on the side of a house touches
only. at the corners and quickly dries
and IS permanent. Shingles retain water
between their surfaces and soon dlsinte
grate.. The part of a fence post which
rots fS that which remains damp-the
end 'm 'the ground. Woodwork which
must remain damp should be thoroughly
painted...The butts of fence posts "'and
house pilings should be painted. The
cover�d ends of shingles should be coated
or pam ted with an impervious substance.
The choice of nails should be for

efficiency. Any nail which rots or spoils
the wood is a failure. Therefore for
outside work only 'galvanized 'nails
should be used. 'They prevent the stain
ing and' rotting of the wood and make
the wood last almost permunently. I
have seen a paling fence which had been
nailed together with galvanized nails
!1I0l'l! than 50 years ago and every pal
I,:,g perfectly solid now without a par
t icle of rust or rot. I have seen a back
porch built with black nails completely
rot away so that it had to be renewed
�n five .years. Witl� the use of galvan
ised nalls the bearding will last at least
one or two generations.

'

Builders usually use wrought iron
nails in preference to wire nails as they
hold tighter' and are less easily pulled
o�t. An iron.nail with a chisel edge
Will hold t�e tightest of any iron nail;
of wire nails, those with barbs along
the shank will hold the best. In select
ing nails the longest nail which can be
used is the best. Where the side force
is great very thick nails should be used.
If the nails will be subjected to great
stress and pulling, as in boxes to be
shipped with freight, long wrought iron
nails or barbed wire nails should be the
choice. But if there is to be no tension
if the boards are brittle or the nails ar�
soon to be withdrawn wire nails are

preferable. For all outside work, in
building .fences, chicken houses, barns,
houses and other work, galvanized nails
should always be used. But very
slightly more expensive they are much
more economical for permanent 'work.
They should be especially tnentioned in
specifications and their use be demanded
for builders and contractors invariably
will use the black nails unless compelled
to use the sa.fer and 'better galvanized
nails. '

Some of the hunters injure 'fences by
climbing. over th�m, leave gates open,
sCllre, kIll or cripple stock and raise
"91d Ned" in' general. Th� only Elffi·
clent way of dealing with them' is for
farmers in a neighborhood to co·operate
post their farms, and thus all work to=
gether to get rid of the nuisance.

Dairying cpnserves soil fertility 'as no
other 'kind of farming

-

does, and no
market will pay as good a price for the
crude and bulky products of the farm as
the dairy cow.

'

13

IT Is a book justoff thepress-fre6
for your name and addreas on a post
!lard. A book packed with lacts about

an ...."rovedllne of farm Implements-and
the results reaped by their users-a line
that Is the result of 61 years of constant
bettermmt of farmllmplements. Users of

AGENTS I'ft • Dew IO.p game that'. a

g�'l&1TLE!�'tu'rLtrLA��=
Writ. quick. Uc:.us1AN CO•• DepL,lI. St............
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The Ever-Busy Cushman
TbialittJe 4 H. P. Cushman Handy Truck Outfit iaright at home on aD,

f&rmwherewillingworkers are needed. Always ready toput towork anywhere.
and a child can pull it around from job to job. The enginetNiPa...,110""
yet easily develops four full horsepower, The entire outfit, iDcludiDg water
tank ancfiron truck, weighs only S761bs.

Thi8.ia the most useful and popular" B. P. engine outfit ever built for
farm work. TIle...,. III. it" as they can use it for 80 manYljoba-here and
there; tile_ •• it. as they can pull it up to the back door for the bouse
hold jobs; tile_ ".It, for they can lift. the engine from the truck. and with
Cushman special attachments, hang it on the rear of a binder during harvest.
or other moving machines, to save horses and save the crop. Thousands of
acres of grain were saved last season by the �bman that would otherwiSe
have been a total 1088. The Cushman is the only all-purpose farm engine.

Cushman UghtWeight Engines
Welsh Only 40 to60 .... per H. P.

'I'heae are the modem engines, bailt especially for fanners who need aD
enlline to do many jobs in many places instead of one job in one place. Net
onry are they very light in weight-a .. P......... ...., 320 ..... and 15 H. P.
only 780 lbe.-but they run more q.uietly and steadily than old·style heavy.

weight englDeL
The Cushman Engine Is 'IInltI........ and bas

a Sehebler Carburetor. It runs with a Uglat purring
sound at a uniform speed. iDatead of by a aeries of
violent explosions aDd fast and slow epeeds. This
makes it much more adaptable to the various kiDde
of work on a farm, where steadiness UDder cWfereDt
loads is highly important.

Cushman Eogines are not cheap, .. they are bait
much more earefuUy and of better material. Uke�
mobile eagiuea. but they are...., .. tile ....... Ask
for our free Engine Book, uplaioioa the adYaDtapa
of Hgbt weight.
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

a.... alet .TIIDT UllCOUI.....IIASKA

BEFORE BUYING
ANY IEN.INE
.. 11IEIEQIIESl10III
..........MthIIII?
If It ....._e thaD 60
--- per 11__-
-.1171 The old·tI .... .,..
IrUmomt that h_.,.
.dIrIIt _" to

Ii ,... battf_

"p�br"""..... t-.l ....
__ to IbaW It dawII.

II ..TIIrwttIII ""'"
........__ ...
_....u........
_b'paw_.

For Bad Seed'
Once more I warn you to look out
for bad farm aeed. No liviD" man can re

caD ayearwheoSeedGraiDaDdGraaaSeed
were 10 fou!. Last summer's exceeding wetDees did It. Rank
weeda Infested almOlit ..,rtrF field. Weed Meda b� blllIoDa were

barY..tedalonlJwithth.....aln. :Moreover•• big per cent oCthe ..ralna
themaelYe& are runnin.. to 10.Cuall� and ere nnllt for plantlnl'. Kark
mJ' word. the man who !lOWS Grain or Gr.. Seed th. "ear
without first scientifically removln .. both the _� se�d and the
Ja4,.,.itU will paJ' a fearful penal� at harvest. It mean. MOftO
-bl.. money to J'ou-to clean and a-rade �otlr-s na.-before
IJIantinc time.. This is true no matter.bat crepe 7'Otl pow.

Let This FREE Book Save
You B� Croo. Loues

�!II"latlona1 CroP book, "A HARVEST OP GOLD."� ;

�t=....t='=--=:""�al1ui��;
:

"""-d"":-':'a.::t"":If=lb� «i:r�� .

i..::'.::-=�Ji..,.s:r·.artta'n"�::'l ...... -=;;.;;..........
SPECIAL OFFER on Chatham MiD

=�;=::;:::r.:x:tcAJC: r:�':==Il''':]:.���... "'_ .._ ..........._.....w. W !IIJ' ....

::r:.a:;c:::::::.'t.�� =!!'A�=-J:,'f':''::.:'I.: Cnp

"'_C-pbeOeo.,o.,t.Y·,IIDelNit.Micb.,ICaaIu�.Mo..lllnn I ..u.,1IiaD.

Wheat _. R78 =.�=:-....cs: c.r:t:
....__ TllDotblf�

:�-- _. "Z:"ttf .. -�'�-a::
��:r.r'=- c=:. .

Corn 1C'".._r::;....�_=r.t:t:

==t,e:a���..n�_4��E:r.sae==�= _1$ii
A8k bow to V-=ta cdr'...
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Much Grain the Ears
DiemlOD Coaoty StudeDls Get 59 Pound. to the Bushel

BY HARRY A. HUFF

I HAVE just received the third number main roads are hard and smooth and
of the Dickinson County High -School the.re is no snow drj.fted except where it
Bulletin which is publlsbed quarterly. has blown off a wheat field. It is
It is printed by the students and. faculty about time for someone to say that all
of the school. Here is a short extracs the peaches are killed, but I am not go·
from it: . ing to do it till the weather warms up.
"The farm crops class of the Dickinson It has been colder than some years when

County High school has been measuring they were killed and then some years I
the weight of cobs in this year's crop. have seen it get this cold and still we

Aiter making a number of tests the stu- IIDve had a peach crop. As Boon as we

dents have found that the cobs weigh have several warm days you can tell
an average of II pounds to the bushel. Whether the peaches are dead.
The legal weight of corn in the cob is It is now the 21st and for the last 48
70 pounds to the bushel; shelled corn is hours it has been warm and thawing.
56. If the farmer sells a bushel of corn We have had some rain and nearly all
in the cob at 70 pounds to the bushel the snow is gone. The roads are begin
the grain dealer will be able to shell 50 ning to get muddy. All of the roads

pounds of corn from it, thereby gaining here need to be dragged to level down the
3 pounds in every bushel. Would it not ruts and to help them to dry. I intend

pay the farmer to shell his corn,. and to drag the road that I am keeping in

thereby save the 3 pounds T Will 3 condition this afternoon, and then if it

pounds pay for the shelling of the corn fit stays warm and the roads dry up some

. more I will drag it again in a few days.Here �e the. Fl�reL If it freezes up the roads will be in bet-
I have done 11 little figuring, If a man ter condition than if they had Dot been

shells 1,000 hushels_ of such corn, he dragged. Not one-fourth enough drag
WOUld. have 53 b�,shels more cor!, to sell ging is done in this county to keep the
than If he sold III the ear: This would roads up properly..
be worth at the present prsce, 57 cents a ----

bushel, or $31.21. Then the farmer
would have the cobs, and they would be
worth at the very least 1 cent. a bushel CaD a farmer ..hlp wheat and cor.. to •

or $10 more. That would make $41.21 ����:" ���keteievW�atan:rest��: �thllf::ell�for shelling the COrD, and the shellers What are the llataU.. of b1l1'1n« wheat on

in this part of the country charge from the KanHU City market for future delivery?

1 to 2. cents a bushel for shelling, de- ft b:!I1��':r,�� Vu.:n:: ��g�o�n .:::�::al�
pending on how much of the help the will be best for me to hold my sraln on the

farmer prevides. The farmers would f:W:.r°':: � ��I'J �o_f.a:ts:.p�:J'ar':.��1
save from $20 to $30 on every thotl8&nd Borton, Kan. J. s.

bushels. If the corn was of poor quality . There are several public elevators in
110 it would not shell out more than 56 Kansas City to which a farmer can &hip
pounds to the bushel, then it would pay his grain and store it for fu�ure deliv
better to sell in the ear, unless the man ery.
needed the cobs, and then they will al· The usual charges for this eerviee are

most pay for the shelling. one-half cent a bushel for UDloadiDg, 1
Nearly all of the good sound corn will cent a bushel a month, and one-half ceDi

shell out more than 56 pounds to the a bushel for loading.
bushel. Take the elevators in this town: If a farmer has good storage faeilities
They have bought more than 100,000 of ·his own, I would certainly not reeom
bushels of corn this fall,.and if they have mend him to ship to any terminal mar
made tha� 3 pounds gain OD half of the keto This wouk! shut him out from sell
com they have bought, they have made ing to grain dealers and mills in the
$1,500 right tbere, and they will get coun.try during the

'

spring months' when
enough for the cobs to pay for the grain usually is higher in ihe country
shelling. than it is in Kansas City, relatively
The same class has been making some speaking, besides incurring a conslder

experiments to determine tbe amount of able expense for carrying charges.
seed in 100 pounds of kafir heads. They The months. on which future deliveries
have learned that there are 72,5 pounds are made are May, July, September and
of grain on an average to 100 pounds December and the brokers demand a 'mar
of kafir in the heads. The highest and gin on all purchases or sales of 10 cents

lowest weight. were 80 and 61 pounds, a bushel, nn� 1!hould. the market go �IP
the difference being caused by the long or. down, this margm must be mom

stems in some samples. talned. In other words, should a farmer

I had never given this subject much buy 1,000 bushels of wheat for future

thought, but I would have put the delivery he would have to put up $100
amount of seed in 100 pounds of heads at in the broker's hands. Should the mar

less thnn that. This kind of s;tudy is the ket decline 10 cents a bushel, he would

very best that the boys and girls can have to put up another $100. Should the

get as it will help them to better under- market advance 10 cents a bushel he

stand the values of the dtfferen� grains would receive $100 back, and so on until
raised OD the farm. he Bold out his option.

� . If you are a firm believer in higher
"How, If • �Y prices I would advise you to bold the

The principal of the high school asked grain on the farm until June. A' farmer
me this quetltiOD: "If a boy ODly has can either do this, of course, or sell his
time for one course which shall �e take, gJain now and buy an option for an

the husiness course Ol' the agrICultural eqnal amount in Kansas City for May Of

courllC1 The boy expects to make farm· July delivery. I would eert&iDIy not en

iDg hiB bueincss." courage any farmer to dabhle In optious
After studying a liUle, r Bald that he for BOOner or later hi! will get the llpec�·

would better take the agricultural course lative bee in hi. �_d and this IS

as he could learn all that would be of pretty difficult to eruieate. It baa been

value to him in the business course in the downfall of a good JDaDT meB. Cllpe
six or eight weeb while what he would ciaDy where they haw-e beea lI1Icee88ful
get out of the agricultural course could in their lim TmdDre.

.

not be secured in any other way. TopeD. KaL David Bowie.
We have been haviDg real wi�r

'weather for the lut week. It haa beeIl
eold and w·illdy with some BIlOW. ODe
Dighi the report was that the mercury
went to l� below zero _ another
.onaiDg it WIS 10 below. All of the

About the Wheat Specalatiea

Keep tboee dairy lIeifera in & health'y
eonclitiOD tWa wiater. B JOIl stunt thew
growtIa DOW. yoa redaee tIIeir JDilIt peW
and tlleir ....Jae as breediIIr .....J. when
mature.
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Why Not More Alfalfa
(Continued from Page 6.)

�Icm. For one thing, it is necessary that
the land should be well drained-the old
Pying that the crop will not grow when
it has wet feet is v,ery true. A de�p,
well drained loam SOIl properly supplied
with I!he mineral elements of plant food
Is especially well adapted to this crop.
It is nccessary that the soil should have

plenty of lime.
All legumes have an abnormal fond;

ness for limestone soils. This is cape
dalll, true with alfalfa, which is very
aen81ltive to acid conditions in the sub
BOil, as many Kansas farmers have
found to their sorrow. Fortunately the
use of limestone is increasing in Kan
ps-llhere is a great deal of land that
needs it. It is possible to take soil
that Is aoid to such an extent that it
will not grow alfalfa and correct the
condition so this legume may be grown,
as has been well demonstrated in Chero-
kee county_ _

Artificial inoculation of the soil with
alfalfa bacteria. is essential in some

parts of eastern Kansas, but in most
sections of central and western Kansas
it seems to be unnecessary. The most
successful method of inoculation is' by
the transfer of soil from a well estab
lished alfalfa field. One should use from
800 to 400 pounds of earth an acre, and
4t is best to apply it on a cloudy day,
and to han-ow it in at once. The other
method is by the use of artificial cul-,
tures. It is extremely important when
this method is used that directions
should be carefully followed, or failure
may result. This method is not so suc
cessful as the transfer of soil.
The application of manure to alfalfa

fields is of much more importance than
is generally realized in Kansas. There
is a common belief that because Ule al
falfa will take nitrogen from the air
there is no need for the application of
manure. This is wrong, as the favorable
results where manure has been applied
have been well demonstrated. 'I'o test
this matter Ii very careful test has been
made by the Kansas Experiment station
on alfalfa yields under dif.ferent treat
ments. Five 1-10 acre plats have been .

taken-the yields from these for tl;1e
first cutting last yel!.r are shown by the
engraving. This alfalfa, was se�ded in
the fal] of 1909.. Plat. 1 bas received no

manure or fertilizer; it gave an average
acre yield of 640 pounds for the first
cutbing last year and a -season yield of
1,060 pounds. Plat 2 has received an an
nual application of 5 tons of barnyard
manure a year.; the acre yield for the
first cutting ,'vas 2,360 pounds, and the
season yield was 4,475 pounds. Plat 3
haa received an annual application of 2%
tons of barnyard manure an acre; tile
yicld for the first cutting was 1,800
pounds; and the total crop was 3,785
pounds. Plat 4 has received 2% tons of
barnyard manure and 380 pounds of rock
phosphate a year; the yield for the first
cutting was 2,140 pounds, and the season

yield was 3,967 pounds. Plat 5 Js a

check plat; the Ylield for the first cut
ting was 860 pounds. These yields indi
cate the importance of applications of
manure to alfalfa fields.
Most of the alfalfa is sown in the fall

in Kansas, which as a rule gives the
best results. Sometimes it is sown in
the spring, and while good results have
been obtained from both times the fall
eeeding is much more common. If there
is considerable crab grass and. foxtail,
which is the rule on a- distressfully high
proportion of the 'fields in this state,
especially in the eastern half, fall seed
ing always should be used, as the grass
is likely to kill the small plants of the
spring sown seed.
No matter what time the seed is sown,

the most important thing is to get the
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Old time p<)lltlclans under
stand the defarnatoey stortes
about the management of the
Ft. Dodge Soldiers' Borne, so

easily traced tc their source and
the motive exposed by Governor
Capper. When the political
bootleggers and parasites which
Infested the home were dis
charged by a new board care

fully selected for Its fitness, it
was a toeegone conclusion that,
In the language of the gang
politician, the s e hangers-on
would raise "a stink." This is
their time-honored custom, They
are capable only of some dirty
meanness; they know nothing
else.' One good thing has come
_of it; it has. given the inmates
of the home a chance to tell how
much better off they are; how
greatly improved are the condi
tions at the home. how well and
abundantly their needs are' sup
plied and comfort looked after
now they are no longer the prey
and the victims of these con"
temptible petty grafters.

crop, the land should be plowed rather
shallow soon after harvest, and it then
should be worked from time to time
after rains until the seed is sown. This
repeated working is extremely impor
taut, for it tends to produce just the
ideal conditions that arc desired; that is,
a firm seedbed in good tilth on top. It
also will conserve moisture and aid in
forming available plant food. Thus the
crop will have a good chance to make a

strong start, and to get well enough es

tablished before freezing weather so it
will go through the winter in good con
dition.

Many varlations are found from this
method of getting a stand of alfalfa.
One of the more common of these is
sowing the crop after an oats crop plant
ed on deeply plowed soil. This method
has been especially successful in Leaven
worth county; in telling of it recently,
P. H. Ross, the county farm agent, said:
"The preparation for the seeding of

alfalfa should be started at least a year
before the seed is sown by plowing tbe
soil deeply, at least 7 inches, in the fall.
Leave the ground rough in the winter,
and sow about 3 bushels of oats an acre
in the spring for hay. Cut these oaes
just after they have passed out of the
milk stage, and double disk the land

There has been considerable change in
the livestock situation over the United
States in the last year. Horses have
decreased 29,000; mules increased 86,-
000; milch cows increased 726,000; other'
cattle increased 2,386,00; sheep decreased
794,000; swine increased 3,429,000.
In average value a head, horses de

creased $1.73; mules increased $1.51;
milch cows decreased $1.43; other cattle
increased $0.11; sheep increased $0.67;
swine decreased $1.47.
In total value, horses decreased $39,-

634,000; mules increased $16,553,000;
milch cows increased .$8,781,000; other
cattle increased $83,759,000; sheep in
creased $29,661,000;; and swine de
creased $65,589,000.
-The. total value on <January 1, 1916,

()f all animals enumerated was $6,002,
,784,000, as compared with $5,969,253,000

!, ,
on Janua.y 1, 1915, an increase of $33,-
531,000, or 0.6 per cent.O. "e r•.1'ID of J. W. Lou&'h. of Scott CI�)'I Ho&,s' on Alfal(a; Pasture. in the'ro"",e--

'pound and A1f.lfa ·BaJ' Farther AwaJ'�
-

-. -

-". Little-' neglects; big failures I

seedbed firm, with the capillary attrae- promptly; this will usually be the third!
tion well restored. One must appreciate or fourth week in June.' Ithe fact that an alfalfa seed contains "The land then should be disked

Ibut little plant food, a,nd that t�e ,co�- enough to keep the weeds down and
ditions must LJe very favorable If It 1S leave a good soil mulch on the ground
to sprout and establish a plant. There until the seed is sown. Alfalfa can be
arc of course many methods of seedbed sown in this county the first time in
preparation used. In speaking of this August that the moisture conditions are

recently L. E. Call, professor of agron- ri<rht. It is best not to sow the seed
omy in the Kansas State Agricultural lIl�less there is enough mosture in tile
college, said: .

soil to germinate it and allow the plants
"A -good seedbed for alfalfa is firm, to make a good start. The seedbed for

well settlcd, not too hard, nnd with the alfalfa must not be loose; it must be
surface soil mellow and f.inely pulverized rather firm with a lIttle loose dirt on
as deep as the seed is to be sown. A top."
firm seedbed of this character allows There is a great variation in the
free movement of the capillary water amount of alfalfa seed used to the acre
from the subsoil, and at the same time in Kansas, and a vast difference of opin
it supplies the plant with the proper ion among farmers as to the right
root hold. Moisture is not available for amount. I have found men using all the
the young alfalfa plants in a loose soil, way from 6 to 35 pounds of seed an
for the loose dirt prevents the rise of acre. and I have heard of variations still
capillary water. Besides being mellow more extreme. The tendency is toward
and firm at planting time, the seedbed .betcer preperation of the seedbed and
should contain plenty of moisture and smaller seed.ings. Fifteen pounds of
available plant food. Time is required seed an acre should be enough, although
to store moisture and to liberate plant I know there are many good growers
food, hence the earlier the preparation Who use 20 and 25 pounds, and believe
of the seedbed can begin, the better will it pays. I also know many growers
be the results." who get good stands with 10 pounds of
When the alfalfa is sown in the roall seed. The tendency is for the rate of

on a field that was in a spring grain seeding to increase as one goes eastward
in the state.
No matter what rate of seeding is nsed

it is extremely important that care
should be taken to prevent bare spots in
the fields; the ideal should be to have a

perfectly even distribution. This is best
obtained by going over tbe field twice
with the drill or seeder; it should be run

crossways the second time. The best
results genl'rally are obtained when the
seed is drilled, if the drill works prop
erly and if the seed is not placed too
deep. Both of these things should be
guarded against.
Alfalfa needs considerable care if it is

to develop into a good stand. A great
many stands have been ruined in this
state, after they had come up and got
well started, by pasturing too early.
Some care in cultivation is needed also;
almost all farmers cultivato the alfalfa
in the spring at least, and some men

go over it after every crop, There is an

increasing use of alfalfa cultivators in
Kansas. lind the men who do not use.
theBe machines usually use disks, set
rather straight, so the crowns of the al
falfa will not be cut off.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

To Cure Sweenied Shoulders
We have a mare 3 years old that was

sweenled last sprtng, She went through the
season's work u l l : right, but we have not
worked her any since the Jatter part ot
October. The shoulder has not started to
till out. We would like to know how to
cure It. JESSIE YOUNG.
Sawyer, Kun.

Sweenied shoulders will fill out by
adopting this treatment: The skin over
the shrunken muscle should be thorough
ly scrubbed with soap and water, and
then with a disinfectant solution. After
this there should be injected into the
shrunken muscle at about a dozen differ
ent places a mixture consisting of 1 dram
of turpentine lind 1 dram of chloroform.
This would mean that a few drops of the
mixture should be introduced at each of
the .different' points. The syringe used
for this work; should he absolutely clean,
because if any infection takes place it is
likely to cause abscesses which are more
serious to contend with than the original
condition. Dr. R. R. Dyksfra.

Kansas State Agricultural College.

Changes With the Livestock

15

Think This Over,

Better pay a little more tor
a small tractor that wlll pull
!four plows. You will be bet
ter satisfied and It wlll be
cheaper In the end.
THE "KINNARD" WILL

PULL FOUR PLOWS AND IS '

JilUILT FOR SERVICE.
Our 1916 Catalog gives de

(talls.

KINNARD-HAINES CO.
854-44th AYe No. Miueapolis, MiIIII.

MAN IMMORTAL NOW
Swedenberg's ffHeaven and Hell," 400 pages. 15c postpaid.
Pallor Landenberger, Wlndlor Pla.e. 51. Lo.II, Mo.
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The Great Big Car
For the Farm

PULL7\'I.\N Cal's are making money for the
farmer in all sections of the country. Their

durability and economy In maintenance in

crease your power of attending to your busi

ness in less time and at less cost. The PULL
MAN is a great big car for a small cost. You
receive a stupendous value for your money.
The lines of the car are distinctive and attrac

ti \ e. There is exceptional spaciousness in the
tonneau and driving seat-plenty of leg-room,
hence, ample comfort. The mechanical con

struction is good-few parts, therefore less
trouble. PULLMAN Cars ride smoothly and

easily. Decrease your cost-increase your

profits.
Pullman Motor Car Co.

DEPT. 8. York, P..

Enameled Sleel Document Box
For Safe Keeping 01 Valuable Papers

Every person has valu
able paper" ot BOrne

kInd•• u h as tire. lito
or casue tt r Insurance.
Dotes. deeds. wille. mort
gBgeo. etc., that Deed •
place tor R..re keeping.
The boll 18 made to I.."t.
lUI an arUcle ot lhls klDd
ahould be made. of
heav)' BeliHemer Ifteel,
pr_d and tormed IDto
""ape by heavy die..
the top fltUntr nIcely
Into lhe trrooved edge
ot tbe bottom half; hall
1lU'0Dg blDges. tlubetaD
U&l loelt. two key. aDd
packed In an· Ind.lvldual carton. Thla document box will I ..... t a lifetIme IUI4 .....

IleClaJly .. Iuabl.. to tarmera .. many tarmers bave DO place to keep valuable pap_
It Ia speolal black baked ena.mel flalm. maklDg an attractlv. .ppearance. You caD

aot .ftord to take the chance of banna your val_bl.. papen or jewelr, Io.t 81' ;Ie

lItro7ed wben you can gat one of the.. ateel bou. tree.

._. S-dII."_- ��dWlllal"'IDdbOll. ofdthe.. 8teearJIDocUMb!!'.! �c:- �,!,!411�4..... IIKI"
_ to w 0 "". two ye I' __.-.pt_ ... __ _

:an.. at ,Lot eacb or for on........,ear aubecrlpUon at 12.00. Sat1atactID• .-ra.tM4.

.MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. SD. Topeka. Kana_
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Surface PlantinC. Howner, Also Ha. Some Adn.tage.

More Corn Goodby Listing

BY C. C. CUNNINGHA..'.

LT TTNG is 1I nu-thod of growinlt corn out the spring. because of the greater
adapted to r·gion· hu vinu 11 llmited drying out of the surface soil due to ita
rain full lind compa rut.iv clv light ridged and furrowed condition. Fall list

types of soil. The re ults .1"p"n�1 on the ing, especially where the rows run cast

type of soil nnd scasouu l conditions. In and west, so us to catch and hold the

tho drier soasous listing' usually is the snow, usually is Ii good practice. The

superior method. while in the wetter sea- opening up of the furrows exposes the

sons surface-planting may be beat. List- subsoil to alternate {[eeloing and thaw

ing often is ndvisuble for light soils, ing. This is desirable. At planting
while surfac ·.phlllting may give ·the best time the ridges may be split, or the corn

results on heavy clay soils in the same may be planted in the same fnrrow, de
aron. pending upon the conditions of the

Under conditions to which listing is ground.' Blank-listing early in the

adapted, its advantages over surface- spring, and then planting in the same

planting arc many. The preparation of furrow with a lister, also form a good
the ground previous to listiug is not so practice. More difficulty U8ually is

expensive. In many parts of the state, experienced with weeds where this

indeed, no preparation whatever is given method of preparation is practiced than

the ground before listing at planting wbere the ground is double-listed.
time. J.iste'tl earn can also be eultlvat- A practice that is rapidly coming into

cd and kept free ftom wc ..-ds much more favor in certain sections in eastern

easily than surface-planted corn. For Kansas is to .blank-Iiat and then plant
this reason, a farmer can care for 0. tbe corn with 0. planter or drill a few

larger "acreage of listed than of surface- houra or a day or two later, depcJldiJig
planted corn. Corn planted with a lister on the soil and seasonal conditiollL

stands up better during tbe later stages Where the planting· ill delayed for some

of gr01l'th, and is very rarely blown time after the ground h.. been listed.
down on account of the roots pulling the bottom of the furrow &811 an oppor

out, while that which is surface-planted tUDity to become warm, and a better

is subject to lodging, gei'mination and a stronger early growth-
Listed com .tands dry weather better, of the corn is ohtained. Thus one of the

and, wherever moisture is usually the disadvantages of listing is avoided,

limiting factor in growth, listing is to be while all of the advantages are attained_

preferred. The greater reaistanee of Thill metbod is not practicable in west

listed corn to drouth is due to two rca- ern Kansaa, as the soil in the furrow is

sons. The first is that the root lIys- likely to become too dry to insure the

tems of the corn pl&nts begin their de- �ermination of the corn, nor is it feas

velopmcnt deeper in the soil, and there- ible in eastern Kansas on land where

fore they arc not 80 subject to drouth the subsoil is heavy arid sticky and

as 'he shallower root systems of surface- bakes readily.
planted corn. The otber, and perhaps Listing at right aqles to the slope
more important reason, is that, because of the land or parallel to contour linea

of the less favorable growing conditions wherever praerieal, in order to prevens
for the listed corn ill the spring, the the 1088 of water by run-off and to

corn planted in this way does not pro- avoid soil erosion, is a practice that

duce so much or so tender and succulent should be more generally followed, espe
foliage DS that which is surfuce-planted. cially in the drier sections. Where list

It is a well-known fact that vegetation ing is done in this way, the lister fur

which makes a quick, succulent and rows hold the water until it has an op

abundant growth is not so hardy as that portunity to soak into thc subsoil, and
which develop more. lowly and not so the largest possible quantity of every

luxuriantly. Because of the greater h'uf rain is stored in the soil. Tbe cultiva

area produced by the surface-planted tion of the fields parallel to contour lines

corn, more moisture is required for its is a practice that eventually will be

maintenance than for tha.t of a similar come well established wherever molsture

stand of listed corn. If moisture is the is the limiting factor in the growth of

limiting factor during the later stages the corn.

of growth. a given amount of it will The depth to list varies with the na

mainta in listed corn longer than surface- ture of the soil, the annual rain fILII, and

planted corn. Very often several days the time .of planting. The lighter types
or a week or more added to the life of of soils especially sandy lands, may be

the crop wilt tide it over 0. drouth or listed much deeper than clay loams or

will maintain it enough longer to permit heavy clays. In the eastern part of the
of 0. conaiderable Increase in the pro- state, where the rainfall usually is

duction of grain. abundant in the spring, deep listing is

Corn planted with II Ilster does n<?t not advisable, as it increases the danger

germinate so readily as that which Is of poor germination and the washing

surface-planted. Thcre also is more dan- under of the corn. The usual depth is

ger of listed corn being covered by 4 to 5 inches; that is, the lister is ad

heavy, dashing rains, and in case oi slop- justed so the share runs about that dis

ing fields it is likely to be washed out tance below the surface of the ground,

by water running down the furrows. On with the subsoiler set to loosen the soil

level fields, where drainage is not good. in the bottom of the furrow an inch or

com planted with a lister may be 80 deeper. Toward the western part of

drowned out 'by "ater standing in the the lltate, where the rainfall is lighter,
furrows. . the depth of listing· may be lnereased. In

Donble-Iisting consists' in blank-list- weBteentral Kansas and western Kan

ing either in the fan or spring, and then Ba1I the deep-lilted corn is more resist

in Ipli"ing the ridges at planting time. ant to drouth than that planted sbal

This method often gives e.xeenent re- lower, aDd for the beat resultB the list

sult.. It pnts the land into ideal condi- iDg should be done sa deeply as the lister

tion to abeorb rainll, and inlures the will work to advantage, which is 6 to 8

stirring of all the grOO1ld. whie� is D� inches �Iow the surface..
. •

the ease where single-lilting IS prae- The Importanee of deep bat.DIg eaDnot

ticed. Double-listing in the spring doell, be too atroagly ·emph&l!ized .

ID w�n
Dot always give BIltisfactory results, Kansas. Corn planted rn thlll way WIll

especially if the weather is dry through- (Continued on P..e 180)
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! Just One Reading Brought Results I
5 .

E
= '"

§ A northern lllinois farmer read just one copy of THE §
; E
;; BREEDER'S GAZE'fTE and sent in the price of a year's sub- ;;

I scription. He was not hasty in forming a conclusion. He I_.:§ simply knew what he wanted when he saw it. This is how §

ToGetHumusFrom theStraw �I!:
he e�i��:�Si!t:our journal articles setting forth the experiences ana :=_iviews of the most successful farmers and stockraisers the country

Thil Material is Being Uled in Southwestern KaDsal iI over, and also the names and addresses of the most noted breeders §
;; and importers of pedigreed stock." 5

�
And why did these things interest him? He states it 3

FARMERS in southwestern Kansas are to run, measure the a m 0 u n t of briefly:" A farmer should never lose opportunity to improve ;
beginnillg to realize the need for water that has come from each can and the quality of his stock." �",_.more humus in the soil of the great subtract it from the amount added, and 'I'h h't It' h t d t d h _

L_-t f' ld Th tl tl f' Id this will f"ve the amount retained bv ere you ave 1 • , IS easy enoug 0 un ers an w yw...,. Ie e, cy see rat ie IC S <if di f
.

f THE GAr. E'f'I'E h d hi 111'
. ;:

SO"'1l to wheat continuously are not giv. each samp e of soil. a rea lUg 0 one Issue 0 Z s owe t IS IDOlS �
ing the returns they did 1\ few years Humus does more than add to the farmer that he had found what he was looking for.

-

�
IIg0, hence the need for a straw spreader. water holding capacity of the soil. It is 'fhere are lots of farmers who do not care for this journal, �W. B. Meade 11'88 the first farmer at thc chief source of nitrogen and if the _

\\'ilroads to buy a straw spreader. He supply of nitrogen is lacking in the soil § and we are not trying to make the kind of paper they like, so _Iis well satisfied with his machine. There .thc plants do not have that deep green � we are even. We know how to make that kind of paper, but _

Sleetms to b�e bt!1t onbel tfhintg \\T?ngtlwitt!lt i�. tcohlor lesstcntpiaal ttl'Ole thollf dpelaVnetIOPfomOcdntth�! _5
__
=: we are a little too proud to do it. Is one 0 Jec rona e en ure IS In 'IS C pan. r c s The founder of THE GAZE'l'TE, a man of far and clear §_necessary to pitch the straw into the are notIn condition to be used are made

_

machine before it will do the spreading. available by the humus ill thc soil, and �=;; vision, would likely haunt the present generation carrying on ;:

Thcre are three reasons for spreading soils that are inclined to blow arc held his work if we should attempt to make such a paper as many �
the straw on the Meade farm. It gives by the addition of humus. Bacteria that � farmers seem to like. �
the "Boss" something to do to amusc are beneficial to plant growth are fed

..
� I' I

.

d h k h ki d f f
;:

himself thesc cold days, adds humus to by the humus and it makes the soil
�

( t IS a ot easier an c eaper to ma e t at m 0 arm §
the land and prevents the blowing of more granular and improves the physl- = paper than to publish THE GAZET'l'E once a week. And if �
the sandy soil. cal condition. reports be true, there is more money in it. �
W. H. Freed, who lives east of Dodge John Coolidge, secretary of the farm- There ought to be, as it costs a lot less to make them. �

City, has no machine for straw spreading ers' institute at Greensburg, also believes And until advertisers learn the fallacy of the quantitative �other than an ordinary pitchfork, but he in the straw spreader. He has 50 st&cks =

is an enthusiastic believer in the spread- of straw 011 his farm 12 miles southwest theory of circulation, until they learn that the character of §
iIIg of the straw on the farm. He has of Greensburg that heIs going to spread a journal's constituency is worth more to them than mere num- �
23 st&cks of straw on 125 acres of wheat this win tel'. Some of this strawist bers, it is likely that the cheap sheets will make more money ;"'_land. This is the straw from the laet years old. A one-man spreader is used than those which work constantly toward high ideals andtwo wheat crops. These stacks were in on the Coolidge farm. The machine cost '" '"

the way of the farm machinery, and $125.. There are about eight to ten i_- command a constituency of eommunity leaders, who can ord- §
were using the groUnd that otherwise loads of straw in the average st&ck of inarily buy what they want. �
would have been in cr�s. Burning did straw, and one man can scatter ten Ph' d

.

t th t Illi' d §
er aps you nnsse one porn .

a our nois rea er __;not seem the thing to 80 a man was loads with this machine in ooe day. The •

H f d h his' I
. .

I fhired for the job of scattering the 23 straw is being spread on the gro� 'raises. e oun t at t JournR contains artie es rom sue- 3

stacks by band. Three stacks of this wheat as a top dressing. One stack cessful people "the country over." THE GAZETTE is a jour- �
straw have been scattered. It took two will cover about 5 acres, When asked nal of national survcy and circulation. No other farm ,paper �
mOIl and one team two days to scatter about, the &d'Vantages of the straw approaches it in these respects. Are you a provincial, inter- �
the three atacka. The straw was spread spreader be said that it saved time, as ested merely in the thingsof your own neighborhood, or scate �
over Ii acres. This straw is bein� put OBe man would spread about three times •

d desi h lb
.

f 11
3

OIl ground that will be planted to mter- as much straw with thie machine as he or section, or 0 you esire to touc e ows WIth your e ows E

.
'illed cropa in the spring. would with a pltehfork, the straw is put in their farm and stock field the country over? ;"When organic matter, either animal. OD. � grouad ev'linly, it adds humus to 1 A year's subscription to THE GAZETTE costs but $1, and ;:
or vegetable, decays in the soil with • the soil, and the straw acts as a mulch. will include a biO' double Holiday Number, beantifully illus- �
free supply of air it produces a black, A.:O. Huls, another Greensburg farm- iI � ;:

poroua SUbetlUlce known as humus," II&Ys er, believes in using his straw to. add � trated. �
Dr. J� T. Willard of the Kanll&s State humus to the soil. He applies the straw � One copy of a regular issne will eost you nothing if you will �
Agricultural college in telling what is to the stubble ,fi.elds and �hen ploYfs it.� ask for it. Write for one today. Address ;meant by the word humus. When a under, In addition tohthisb he believes i -_§fariner plows under the stubble of his in deep plowing. He as een scatter- § THE BREEDER'S GAZETIEwheat field, turns under a crop of green ing his straw for three years and then � �
Sweet clover, or seatters the straw· that plow�ng the land 8 to 10 Inches deep. § Room 1137, 542 South Dearborn St., Chicago, IlL i",_;:has accumulated on the farm for the J. M. Piper of Liberal also is using iil
last year or two he is adding something a straw spreader and instead of let- �'IIIWUIIIIIIIIIIIIIW'IWIIW"WUIIWIIUIIUIIIWlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlunllllll"""''''IDI....IlItIlDUIIII'''"''''''''IIIIIIHIWIIIWHI"""'UIIIIIIIII'_III11I1,_..li
to his farm that will soon become humus ting his fertility go up in smoke as so

and this humus is going to be \'a.}uabl� many fll;rmers ,in 80uthweste!'l' KanslI;s
to the land and incidentally to the do, he IS getttng the benefit of this
farmer. fcrtility back in the soil.
This' decaying vegetable matter will John L. Boles, secretary of the farm-

add to the water holding capacity of the ers' institutc at Liberal, does not own
soil. It may secm strange but it is a a straw spreader, but he is an enthusi
fact that a soil well supplied with humus astic supporter of the straw spreading
will hold about six times as much as idea, and he is spreading the straw on

sand and even more than ordinary clay his farm by the use of pitchforks.
soil. The soil in the cultivated field Thc farmers' institute is not a dead
contains less humus than the virgin sod issue in southwestern Kansas. G. E.
of the prairies, Thompson and Miss Stella Mather of
There is an excellent way for a farm. the extension division of the, a�icultural

cr to test the water holding capacity of eollege and Lee H, Gould, district agent
a soil well supplied with humus and the of the United Statcs Departme,nt of Ag·
soil taken from .an ordinary field. Two riculture, have been conductmg some

tomato cans, two sirup buckets, soil lively institutes along the Rock Island
from the prairie pasture Rnd soil lines. Thc institute at Greensburg was

from one of his cultivated fields are in scssion when the cold wave came

needed. A few holes should be punched January 11. But this did not prevent
in the bottom of each of the tomato the officcrs from attending the ,institute,
caus. A nail will do for a punch. Fill although getting to town on that mom
one of the cans about half full of the ing was no pleasan.t job. There were
soil from the prairie and put an equal some good exhibits o� wheat, com, oats,
amount of the soil from the field in the kafir, milo and millet brought ill by the
other one. Place farmers. A good
the cans above the g r ad e Percheron
buekets and pour mare and a 3-year-
an equal amount old gelding were
of water ill eaeh brought to town
can. Continue to. to use ill &. judg-
add water until ing demonstration
both soils are sat· on the street.
urated and the The weather was
water begins to &0 severe at Min-
!un frOlD'the holes neola, January. 12,
m both cans. tbat no crowd was
Thcre will be e x l' e c ted. The
more wa.ter come train was late and
from one of the thc speakers did
cans tlulD from not get to toWil
the other. When until 2 0' c 10 C k.
the water ceaaes (CoDdDue4 o�1'. lB,)

BY LEE II. GOULD

m4t®xfnrbDenver
Colorado's 18.l'1l'est. popular priced Hotel

300 Rooms
Rates &1.00 per dAY and up; ,,"'ltb bath,81.60 and up

Jult one-na.u block trom Union Depot
Hamilion-Broohs Company

New Edition I�'·"." of
Modern Silage Methods'

When writing to ad,'ertlseftl plea_
mention tlae FSl'Dleftl .an aaa Breese.
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them out. Some hogs weigh ed but 95. which It 18 satd runs out In 90 dRYS, the other

pounds while one 01' two weighed 300 �':tl�:"�ge th:er��bl:n�re������, �I��cdh ���t
pounds, but were not fat. These brought gives the hogs a light form or cholera. Is

Irorn $6 to $650 These ho�s probably there a law against the Bale or vaccinated
• '..

••
1 hogs or Is there dnnger or usf ng meat from

will be reshipped to some eeder with either of these rorms or trcatment?

1I10re corn 01' nerve. The blizzard just Centerville, Kan:
.

E
".
L.

now IlIIs brought the pricc up as the Thc 1)ICa,t. of hogs vaccinated against
northern farmers are unable to aet their hog cholera IS perfectly safe for human
hozs to market.

0

c�nsllmption.. [ believe that it is ad-
o visable to walt about threc wceks be

fore slaughtering animals that have
been vaccinated by giving serum and
virulent blood. In three weeks -the
animal should be again in a perfectly
normal condition and the meat entirely
safe for human consumption.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra:
Kansas State Agricultural College.

BY GUY M. TREDWAY.

Wherc clover was cut earty this year
the second cutting made an unusun lly
good seed crop. One neighbor threshed
100 bushels, which was sold readily
without being recleaned.

Owing to tlu- excessive wet weather
lind mud of lnst spring and summer,
much mu nurc accnmuln ted on this farm;
127 loads have heeu hauled recently on
land which will be planted to sorghum
for the silo. Next rail some of this fer
tility .will he ha ulcd in. run through the
silo cut ter a ud cat tlo troughs, and
hauled 011 thc gronnd next winter. This
is II real rotation. We are huuling three
loads a week 1I0W. Both because the
time is 1I0t so valuable now and fresh
manure is best. we keep it hnuled out
as fnst us it accumulates.

A large acreage of oats will be plant
ed this spring as corn is scarce and high
and oats will make the earliest feed.

Considerable fall plowing has been
done in this county. Thc hard freeze
of Januu ry will put the ground in ex

cellent condition.

Whcre dairy cattle have "been well
housed and fcd a balanced ration they
have kept lIJl their milk flow despite
the below zero weather. Cream and but
ter at this time of the year lire worth
more than in the summer, and the ex

tra care with the cows pays well.Today, Juuunry IS, we delivered two
loads of hogs to the locnl shipper. They
R voraged 1!}0 pounds and sold at $6.40.
Six neighbors n lso delivered hogs and
cattle. All were inferior, owing to the
short crop of corn. "-ith eorn u t iO cents
a. bushel they fen red to buy to fced

For BeHer Health
I have a mule run down tn flesh. and

I can't restore It with good teed and
proper care. He Is 6 years old and was In
good ahape and had lots ot strength and
endurance until Inst April when he got a
kick on the hind leg. This lett him a large
and raw leg. Is the leg the trouble or. Is It
something else?
OUf COW8 seem to be sterjle. They are

In good shape and milking well. We have
changed bulls but It did not do any good.
Salina, Kan. W. W. M.

It is possible _ that the mule's sore

leg is causing the animal so much pain

Meat From Vaccinat� Hogs
:\Iany farmers are under the impression

that It Is dangorous to use meat from vac
clnated hogs. There are two torms of vae
olnatlon. One Is. the serum treatment only.

flnnouncinq
RUMELY"8�16"
$750
-

. --

Note These
Features

Control-Full control of entire
outfit from operator's seat.

Enclosed Cearing-Bvery
gear a steel gear and all cut

gears excepting bull gear-all
gears encased and running in
oil, including bull gear.

Roller Bearings-RoUer bear-'
ings exclusively used througbout.

Heavy.Duty Engine-Four
cylinder, beavy-duty eagiao
Rumely made.

Durability-Rigid I-be�
frame construction.

No Extras-Pricesardortrac
tor complete with plows.

CASH
�EO.B.�LaPorte

,-

This newRumelymodel hasmet
with instant success because'

it fills aU requirements for a small
farm tractor+-and it is built by a

company that knows how. .

It is strictly a one-man outfit-tractor and plows
are combined in one machine, and the control
of the entire outfit is from the operator's seat.

With theRumely you plow just the same aswith
a horse gang-the plows are where you can see

them and you know how' the outfit is working
every minute. You can back with your plows,
make short turns and cut square comers.

Besides plowing, this tractor will pull your discs,
barrows,mowers,drills and binders-it will oper
ate your silage cutter,haybaler,com sheller,small
separator and feed grinder. In fact, handle all your
power jobs, draw - bar or belt. When used for
other than plowing, plows are quickly' detached.
We make the same design in a three-plow.tractor
-"12-24." Price $975.00 cash, £ o. be La Porte.

Send for a catalog completely describing this
new Rumely modeL

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
La Porte (lJic:orporatec1) Ind�
Kansas City, MOo Wichita, Ken.

• January 29, 1918•

that it has become unthrifty. Re1ief
can be obtained only by treating �e
diseased member. I cannot, however,
advise trcatment for the simple reaBOD
that an accurate description of the COD
dition affecting the leg is wanting.
Sterility of cattle is a very serious

problem and may be due to ORe of a
good many different factors. It is
said that it invariably follows contsg
ious abortion. It also may be due to
diseased ovaries and diseased uterus or
its appendages, or to partial or com

plete closure of the neck of the uterus.
This latter organ in cattle is a tightly
constricted tortuous passage way, and
its dilation is cxceedingly difficult
and in many cases impossible. The
treatment of sterility· should never be
intrusted to any oue but a competent
graduate veterinarian. In many cases
the sterility is of a permanent character
and cannot be cured.

I Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agrtcultura.l College.

Co-operation Wins at Baldwin
The members of the Farmers Union

at Baldwin made a profit of 180 per
cent .on their co-operative business last
year. For 1915 the total business was

$28,994.45. A part of this business was
the buying of butter fat-more than
43,000 pounds was purchased during the
year. About 15,000 pounds of this was

purchased in July, August and Sep·
tember, at a considerably higher price
than was paid in other towns in thi.
section, such as Ottawa and-Paola,
The Union also shipped ill binding

twine, coal, potatoes, flour, bran and
shorts, on which a saving of $2,650 was
made. Including the profits made from
the co-operative store it is figured that
a total siving of $5,614.26 was made by
co-operative effort in this community
in 1915. R, T. 'Costigan, President.
'Minneola Farmers' Union.

More Com by Good Lilting
(Continued. from Page 16.)

not make so great or so rapid a growth,
but it will stand drouth much better,
and Is more certain of making a profit
able crop. In planting corn in all parts
of the state, early listing, or that done
before the ground becomes warm, should
not be so deep as that later in the sea
son .:
\ Surface-planting is adapted to heavy,
wet soils and to localities in the state
where the rainfall is exeessivuTn the
spring. In the ,Parts of the state where
the annual preelpitat.ion ·is more than 35
inches, nearly 11;11 the corn is and should
be surface-planted. Corn planted in this
way.germinates better and makes a more

rapid, vigorous ·growth during the early
part of the season than listed corn,
largely because the growing conditions -

are more favorable near the surface than
in the bottoms of the lister furrows. Be
cause of the greater growth of foliage,
surfaee-planted corn develops a larger,
more vigorous stalk and with a fa;'orable
season produces a larger yield than list·
ed corn. Ground that is in condition for
surface-planting does not wash so badly
as that which is listed, and there is com

paratively little danger of the 3"oung
plants being destroyed by heavy, daah
ing rains. The plowing of the ground,
which ,is necessary where corn is sur

face-planted, puts it into much better
physical condition than can be obtained
by 1. listing ground, double-llsting ex

cepted.
The furrow-opener method of planting

corn is a modification of surface-plant
ing and has several advantages of the
latter method. The furrow openers con

sist of a set of disks that are attached
to the shoe of the planter and open up a.

shallow furrow in which the corn is
planted. A number of tests were con

ducted by the agronomy department of
the Kansas State Agricultural college in
Which the furrow-opener method of

planting was compared with ordinary
surface-planting. The use of the furrow

openers increased the average yield 4.1
bushels an acre in tests covering four

years. Corn seeded in this way may be
'cultivated to a greater advantage than
that which is surface-planted. The

spike-tooth harrow may be' used with
less injury to the young corn, and the
weeds ·in the row can be covered more

readily by early cultivation. The root
crowns start more deeply in the soil and
the corn stands up better.. Many of the'
advantages of listed corn are obtained
by the use of furrow openers.
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vismg all who desire to make applica
tion at once.
New York state has set a pace in this

country in making the avenue to Iinan
cial assistance most accessible to those
who need it most which is epoch making
in the history of constructive legislation.
The land bank has aupplied a want
which has long existed but whieh no

legislation ever reached before Governor
Glynn secured the enactment of the Land
Bank act. It is a measure which has
provided a system of lending money
which places within the reach of fanners
and property owners opportunities which
they have never enjoyed. All such per
sons are entitled to profit through the
operations of the new land bank and all
that is necessary for them to do so is
to associate themselves with some sav

ings and loan association now existing
or to form new associations.

gram had been prepared and a dinner at New York 'Helps Farmers
one of the churches insured a good crowd

There is a rapidly increasing interest and an excellent meeting. The extreme The land bank of the state of New
in dairying, which is causing Kansas to cold prevented many far�ers who would York advocated and established through
receive some undesirable attention from have attended from commg, However, the efforts of former Governor Martin
salesmen for dairy cows. This is most Jo.hn L. Boles, the s�cretary ?f the in- H. Glynn, during his administration of
unfortunate, for there is nothing that , stitute, walked 5 miles to Llb�ral the the state, for the benefit of farmers and
will discourage a farmer quicker than second day and a good meeting was small property owners, is meeting with
to have some poor cows "unloaded" on held.

.

. success, says It New York paper. While
him. In speaking of this recently, E. At Meade It was much the same story. it has bcen in operation only a short
C. Johnson, dean of extension in the The cold prevented the larger part of time it has entered upon a most active
Kansas State Agricultural college, said: the people from attending, but the few exercise of its functions and the pub-
"The interest in dairying has in- who did come were much interested in lie is already securing the benefits of

creased rapidly in Kansas, and it is the institutc and as a result it is to be its system of lending money. Mortgages
well that this is so. There is grave reorganized with a new constitution and deposited with the state comptroller to
danger, however, that this

.

interest will by-laws. Every effort will be made to secure money which has been deposited
be used by irresponsible or dishonesf increase the interest. There will be four with the local savings and loan associa
dealers in dairy cattle to enrich them- vice-preaidents next year instead of one. tions, members of the bank and through
selves by buying low-grade and dis- The first vice-president, C. S. Hulbert, the medium of which the borrowing pubcarded dairy stock at a low price in will have charge of the livestock and will lie is reached, cover proportionately $17,
other states and selling it in this state see what can be done in the way of live- 000 of rural and $33,000 of urban prop
as high-class stuff at a high price. Re- stock exhibits at the next annual in- erty. The aggregate resources of the
cently a dairyman in Wisconsin re- stitute; Mrs. Pearl Smith, second vice- member associations connected with the
marked to O. E. Reed, in charge of the president, will have charge of the con- land bank are 21 million dollars. "'What proportion of last year's acre
dairy work at the agricultural college, tests for the boys and girls of the eoun- The land bank is preparing further age does it take to feed the teams for
that Kansas was one of the greatut ty; there will be a third vice-president to extend its field of operations and a year? COUldn't this cost of powerbenefactors to the Wisconsin . dairymen to' look after the agricultural exhibits; is sending to the savings and loan as- be cut by farming to increase the yieldsbecause poor milkers, poor breeders, and and W. W. Presley, fourth viee-presi- sociations of the state information as of oats and hay and pasture?low-grade cows from Wisconsin herds dent, will have charge of the poultry to what has been done, and informingwere being bought by dealers, taken exhibit and perhaps will do something them that the bank is making prepara- The politician may be distinguishedout of the state and shipped into Kan- for the boys and girls in the way of tions to issue land bank bonds to sup- from the statesman by the fact that the
sas, This is deserving of the most ser- poultr.y clubs. ply the demand for money May 1 and ad- latter is not concerned about re-election.�����ili��ill��nsin-

�;�����������;�����;�;;�������������������������������terested in dairying and the welfare
of the state.
"Kansas cannot afford to be the

dumping ground for the culls of other
states and every farmer buying dairy
cattle should look closely to the pedi
gree, the record and health of the stock
which he buys. Those who are not
good judges of dairy cattle should ask
some neighboring dairyman, or the
county agent if there is one in the
county, to go with him to help in se

lecting the desired animals. Nothing
should be bou�ht except after the most
careful inspeebion," .

.y the Good Cow.

.Vamnation for Influenza
Last summer I had some horses vac

cinated for a disease that was gOing around.
One �-year-old horse the last evening I
had them Tacclnated seemed to be paralyzed
In the neck; this was the first of August
and he kept getting worse until he got
down last week and I had to kill him. The
horse was never worked. The disease kept
going back until It got In

-

his hfnd legs
and he lost the use of himself. Now the
veterinarian admits that the vaccination
was the cause of It. Can I make him pay
tor the horse? -. P. G.
Corbin. Kan.

The. disease which was quite preva
lent among horses in Kansas last sum
mer was influenza, and I presume that
your horses were vaccinated to im
munize them against that malady. In
so far 8S I. know immunization of this
character _is. never followed by paraly
sis. It is· possible that the injection
caused the formation of an abscess,
and that this abscess penetrated deep
enough to press upon some of the
nervous tissues, and in that way induced
paralysis,_ but this would not produce-
8 gradually progressing paralysia as

your letter indicates. I,. therefore,
question very much whether the in
jection of the serum or bacterin against
influenza had anything to do with the
paralysis, and I believe that you should
look elsewhere for the cause of this
condition.
I cannot advise you regarding the

legal responsibility of the veterinarian
in a case of this kind.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

To Get Humu. from the Straw.
(Contlnue-d trom Page 1i.)

There was a surprise in store for
them. Eighteen farmers gathered in
one of the real estate offices and a more

lively meeting js seldom seen. T�e prin
cipal discussion was that 01· vaccination
for hog cholera. After the talk by the
college speaker many questtons were
asked and answered. Frank Crouch,
mayor of the town, told of the results
of the work done by Dr. P. J. Meenen,
a representative of the agricultural col
lege and the state sanitary livestock
commissioners office, earlier in the fall.:
When Dr. Meenen came to town Mr.
Crouch went with him and called on a

number of 'the farmers in the com

munity and urged them to vaccinate
their herds of hogs. In the herds where
there was no sickness there has been no

loss. Even in the herds where there
Were sick hogs more than 50 per cent of
the hoga were saved.
Prospects for an institute at Liberal

Were excellent until just a day: or .two
befQre the time came. An· excellent pro-

SAXON ROADSTER $395
Coat. less to run than horse and bUllY

Today's choice-
among two-passenger carl

To those Saxon Roadster attractions
which earned itS present prestige
among 35,000 owners we now add
over a score of further improve
ments. They mark the best prac
tices in roadster construction.

Judge the field of low-priced two

passenger cars by any gauge -you
like. In the end you'll agree that
this new· -series Saxon Roadster
stands out clearly-the pick of its
(:iass.

Feature Innovation.
You Now Find

Tlar_ Speed Tranamiaaion. This provides
peater flexibility. Only the new series
Saxon-Roadster--among cars selling for
1_ than $40O-has a three speed tran...
miuioD.

Su:OD hi8h speed motor. this motor WOD

widespread praia_when 6rst brought out
-for ita power, smoothnes.. flexibility,
.Lility to cool under all conditions and
operative economy. It has been �
further refiDed and developed.

$391
ISS
ns

Timen Axles. No better can be bought.
Ventilating WiDdshield, Si,nal Lamp. at

side, Adjustable Peclal_all equipment of
unmistakable desirability.
A body of ereater beauty. No one-we

believe-will question the supremacy of
the Saxon Roadster in the matter of hand
some appearance. Its body is a perfect
streamline. You are proud to own it
to be seen in it.

More room. Plenty of leg length. Spa
cious comfort for two· large people when
seated.

"Most ·Economical Car
to Own" __-,'

And not only that, but Saxon Roadster':"'"
·a11 things considered-costs less to keep
up than a good horse and buggy. Against
every sort of test-under hardest possible
condition_it has maintained an average
operating cost of one-fourth cent per mile·
per pasgenger-30 miles to the gallon of
gasolin_1 00 to 1 50 miles on· a pint of
oil-HOO to 5000 miles on a set of tires.
Sliding gear transmission; and resilient

'VaDlldium steel cantilever springs; are ad
ditional features. Go see this new series
Saxon Roadeter at the nearest Saxon
dealer'8. Write for Saxon Days. Address

Dept. 23.

"Siz" Touring Orr
With detachable LimolUine fop
HSiz" Roaddcr

Saxon Motor Car Company, Detroit

'185
935
ISS
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the Orchard RightEDS Start

IT IS a mistake to plnnt an orchard see that they are set so they will line
on soil that is too poor to grow up accurately both ways.
average crops of grain. The land Either one-year 01' two-year-old trees

ought to be fertile enough to produce may be used. Many good growers are
18 or 20 bushels of wheat or 25 to 30 using only the one-year-old trees. These
bushels of cor II an acre. The fertility have many advantages over the two
of the soil is easi ly determined after it year-olds, They do not cost as much,
has been under cultivation for several freight 01' express charges are less, and
years, but if it is virgin soil covered being small they are easily handled.
with native wild growth, it may be Trees of this size can be set much more
more difficult for the beginner to judge rapidly than the two-year-olds. One of
of its fertility. Usually the character the chief advantages in using the
of the wild growth will determine smaller trees is the ease with which
whether the land is rich 01' poor and io they are trained to any desired shape.
what degree. Large, tall, vigorous- Two-year-old trees undoubtedly make a

growing trees indicate a deep, fairly splendid growth, and ill Ute past they
fertile soil. Sometimes stony land will have been the basis of some of our best
be quite fertile enough for an orchard. orchards. While the one-year-old trees
If the undergrowth consists of hazelnut consist usually of a straight whip, the
bushes, sumac and the like, the chances two-year-olds will contain side branches
are that the soil will be very rich, Sometimes these come from the nursery
while the trees may be either Black oak, headed too high. Also, the branches may
White oak or blackjack or an admix- be broken, thus making it difficult to
turc of all these. ,If .the principal shape the trees properly. Where the
growth is post oak, the soil is likely to one-year-old trees are used, very little
be wet and underlaid 'by hardpan. If digging will be necessary to set them.
there is a scrubby growth of postoak, The furrow made by the plow in laying
blackjack and hickory, the indications off the row usually will be deep enough,
are that the soil is too poor to grow although the bottom may have 'to be
either grain or fruit trees satisfactorily. lowered somewhat by taking out a
This is particularly true if the trees do shovelful or two of earth.
not reach a height of more than 20 or Whatever kind of trees are used, they
30 feet. In some instances such land is ought to be root:pruned before- planting.
found to be underlaid by solid rock at Shorten all Side roots back to a length
a depth of only 2 or 3 feet. An orchard of 5 or 6 inches. Remove all that are

on such land is almost certain to be a dead or badly injured. In planting, the
failure. aim should be to set the trees to the
It is not advisable to plant apple trees exact depth that, they stood in the

on newly cleared land. It would be nursery. This usually is easily determ
better to grow three 01' foul' crops before ined. If the trees a!e properly set in

setting the trees. The object sought is the ground, the loss In an .average sea-

O I SEE I S
to kill the sprouts and to get rid of the. son ought not to be more than from 1

I stumps. 'vVhere apple trees are set on to 5 per cent.
.

i new land, they aresubject to a disease There a�e two �ll1ngs that are v.ery
� known as root rot. This disease seems ?Iecessary in planting a tree. The first

._ GOOD AS CAN BIE GROWN to come from the old decaying stumps. IS to see that the roots spread out nat-
',� Prtcee Below All Others

If possible, clover or peas should be urally. This means that the soil will

!o��I�r�V�t'h ��:;'fo��= grown on the land just previous to plant.
have to be packed under them as �ell

I fill. Buy and test. Return ing the trees. Plow in the fall and if as over ih.em. The seco�d matter of im

If DOlO. le.-moDey refuDded. possible plant the trees that same au. portance IS ihat the SOlI must. be well

8•• Catalo. FREE tumn. Always plant in the fall if the p.acked upon the roo�s:-that IS, made

Over 700 lJIustratloDs of VB2&' ground is moist. If too dry, postpone fum. The best w8;y IS for two men to
tables and flowers. Send yol1l'8 th I t- t'l

.

(7
work at the planting, One attends to

and your nelll'hbors' addresses. ,e p an mg un I spring.
. shaping the roots and the top of the

ILH.SHUMWAY.RocIIfonl.lI. Prepare the land as though It were tree, sets the tree in the hole, sees that
.to be. planted. to .com. Mark off the it is properly lined up with the rows,
rows m one direction and lay them off and as the second man throws in the
in the other with a two-horse plow. fine earth, he distributes it around the
The rows should be from 25 to 35 feet roots.
apart each. �ay, dependi�g upon the va- Until a tree comes into fruiting, the
riety, rertlh�y of the SOlI, and the sys- annual pruning will consist merely in ---,----------_....--
tem of pru.nlDg �o be followed.. In mod- sliaplng the branches. Indeed, after the-

CLo.YER�578erately thm sOil,. the trees Will never trees begin bearing, the branches have . IIIIJ
crowd each other If the rows are 25 feet to continue to be trained. In addition P••
apart each way. In the richer soils, 30 after a tree reaches bearing age, it wili AND

_

• 0 TH' .u.

feetr elacht wa! ,wtould b� be�ttlll'. '11 BbY be found necessary to remove quite � D�D�:..::=a.tt;-t.::-.:�=�:e�.�-..care u a tention 0 prunmg, I WI e number of branches. As a rule not eaunotbe.uruuoed for baY or patu Contill.. 1
ibl t k th b h b ted' h" dover, jaat rfabt to BOW. Thorollll'bly cl ed lind

POSSI e 0 eep e ranc .es s �r en. enough wood IS remoyed from t rlfty on al'Proval IObjeet to lIO....rnment teat. Aak for tbIII
SO that trees, even on a rich s01.1, Will trees. Trees with open heads are now �':.."!�!!.lo�I:..':� \-""'���d�Nl:fd��a':::not crowd each other. Twenty-five by pretty generally favored. These facili- Seeda. Write today for free oamplea and lOO-p...tal.,.,.

!l0 feet sh?uld prove to be a v�ry sat- tate spraying. Where the heads of the
a. a. eElIlIY eUD 00.. &Ox ea8, OLAIII_a.IOWA

ISfactory distance on average SOlIs. trees are very badly choked with leaves Buy Trees !_'tWholesaleCare should be taken to see that the and branches, they cannot be properly
rows are quite straight in both direc- sprayed. An open-headed tree lets in the
tions. When the trees are planted, it sunlight and permits a freer circulation
should be the business of one man to (Continued on Page 34.)

...... 'ulli......u.t...... A trtaJ
!l'W m&il,!l �ou_our permanent�er.

PRIZE COLLECTION ��I�t;!!.
T=:�.��i tbetta1iD�� :�':, 2���.!..��,, 7 Splendid. worth IDe: 0.1.. , 8 best varieties,

r���!�e:�'-Jl: ��rtbl� .&,�Jbe, wonb
.UAllaNHID-"O' ,.LU."

Writ. tod.,., mentlon thl8 papet
SEND ,0 CENTS

Rankin Farms
Seed Corn
For the last forty years, the late David

Rankin was recognized as the largest
corn grower, and 0. part of the ttrne the
largest Block feeder. In lhe United
Btatea. He bought hi" seed corn of the
best seed corn apectuttets and developed

�t�\�'t��nlnc:u"J�'t�.onr.�18����t{h�0;�·:';_rf��
the corn belt. Fremont county taking
ttr�t prize and sweepstakes at Pnnnrnn-.'
Pucltlc Exposition t h is year for the best
corn. We are offering tor seed the
chotce of our Iowa grown corn, hand
picked. butted, tipped. shelled, and
gruded : gunrnnteed-94% germination.
Ten days altowed for examination. and
money refunded on return ot the corn
If not satisfactory, Buyer to be the
judge. Iowa Type Reid's Yellow Dent.
Iown Gold Mine, Iowa. Sliver Mine, and
Sliver King, Any kind $3 per bushel, In
ear $5 per bushel. 25 cents less when
ordered In 10 bushel lots.

THE RANKIN FARMS AND
F. E. COWDEN, Rlverton,la.

Bla. Iturd, Seld Com
tu� developed. Price very low, BUb

,eet to advance. Get in on this high

�H1l'1!.M,lf,\'�:.i;':.f":..!':rltr! brlD88
STOECKER .IED CO.

3IiO Washington se., PEORIA, ILL.

CLOVER Et���
=-s.!8.."".:t an:�Eru:.u�oJ'""=·...f""..:!..=
IIDCI pt'!cea. We� 9.D biah auallty. teated Clo9er
TIm!lthy. Alfalfa, Sweet Clover and A!8Ike; lI11aranteed
the_, sold sobject to your BlJProvaI and JIOVemment
t.eet. Write� for BlUDples tirid epecia!_pr1ce8 and big
�..BharinIr Seed Guide, AMtmIOAN MtlTUAL BBIDii
Co.. Dept. 186 4Brd and Rob,. St" 0lIcaiI0. 1I1iDoIa,

NoCold Storage Trees
Buy fre.1t from tlte ground. Gold storage
Is handy tor the nurseryman but hard on
the trees and planter. Yearling trees a
specialty. They cost one-half less and
surer to grow and do better, Send today
For Free Fruit Book with prices and
much valuable'information.
Caldwell Nurae.rlel,Box A,Caldwell,X••

For $1 I Will Send You 8
2yr. Apple, Pear or Peach
or 5 two year Cherry trees, or 75 Raspberry. Black
berry or Dewberry or 20 Grave. Gooseberry. Cur·
rant or Rhubarb or 100 Asparagus or 200 Spring
bearing or 50 Progressive full bearing Strawberry
plants or eight 2 year Rose bushes or 25 trane
Illnnled Red Cedar. Freight paid on $10 ordel'll.
ClI.I" Frw. lIanhaHan Norse "'nbaHlo Kans.

FREE c����c 1916
:I'LOWER, FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Poultry Supplle., Spraying Malerl.l. Berry Boxe. and
Baskets. We are the oldest nne1 most rellable seed
bouse In K. C. T_ LEE ADAMS SEED CO ..

Dept. A, Kan... City. Mo.

Good Soil Preparation is Much Needed for Good Crops
BY W. L. HOWARD

If the Trees are given Proper Care from the TI�e They are Set They Will
Deve.op Into Profitable Fruit Producers.

• January 29, 1916•

JAPAN DREAM
YonngestBearlngPeaCh

on RecorC[-
Bears younger, yields more fruit

than any peach ever discovered.
Fruit a beautiful red, fine flavor,
delightful aroma, freestone. The
nousewlfe's favorite for canning.
Ripens In July when good peaches
are scarce. Brings top prices. Pays
quicker profits than any other peach.
You can count on a crop 15 months

II.fter planting. Bears loaded every
favorable year. Has no equal among

, early peaches. The wonder of all who
gro.w It. Read what these planters
say.

Bere's the Prool

"Peek of peach•• second year."-J. H.
Bolton, "Indlaaa. '

uTwo bushels per tree third ,ear.""
Sam Goddard, Oklahoma.,

"160 ¥;"acbe. from one tree second
year. '-J. R. Smltb, Mle.ourl.

"Bore first year, perfectly bardY here. II

-Frank Quinn, Iowa.
"OVer two busbeJs per tree. third year."
-A. M. Wlllys, Massachu.etts. /

"El8bleen Incb tree tull of brossoms."
-B. W. Knlibt, Arkansas.

Send lor free Orchard Book
Tells all about these amazing quick, �

paying peaches, and many other new and
beUer paying strains of trult. Elxple,lns a
wonderful. yet 'simple and etfectlve metb-
od that w!1l help you grow more and bet-
ter fruit of all kinds. Illustrates and de·
scribes best varieties fruits. ,berrl,es, etc.
Lowest prices direct to planter. Seod a

postal today for your Free copy.

WINFIElD NURSERIES'
WINFIELD, �AS!rot Park Street.

and Save Ageots' and Dealers' Profits.
Apple tr_ 18.00 per 1001 Peacb 16.00 per 100; Cherrl..
11••00 per 100:'COncord Grapes 12.00 per 100; Dunla.
Strawtierrl.. .215 per 1000;, EverbearlnJl' Strawberrl..
12.60 per 100. very<hlng In nult trees, Free C.I-IMPlant. and Omamental._ Bend'for our UI -e
HOLaINO•• BROTH.Ra NURa••y•

.ox 10., II08.DA�.,KAN�

SEEDS You Ne�d
Good, fresh.rell·
able Garden, Field

and Flower Seed., Write to-
DAVID BARDIE SEED CO.

........ Texas
-

For their 1916 cataloll and price list-Itwill be
mailed free. Mention this paper.

'
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THIS is a plain, homely talk, but I always thought busy
men and women would read plain simple statements
if it saves them money or tells them something im

portant. For a good many years fruitgrowers have been

�aYing,;a lot of extra unnecessary profit on the trees they
The middlemen flet '" to •• of your monea. Four sllleB,four uy ou may have done it through agents retailers SaveB you'" to ". of your money. One Bale-one profit.

k d I 1 Th dd
• -" You aet better trees, packed :rlabt, delivered riaht, euar-

pac Inlls, four profits, frequent e ay an oss. ey a [obbers-ethe four profit plan, the indirect, expensiveway.· anteed to ·please.
••

to the price but not to the value of your trees.

Give an agent '20 for trees. He puts $8 in his own pocket and gives '12 of three packings and damage due to delays and drying out, but you get
to the retailer. The retailer keeps $5.00 and gives '7.00 to the wholesaler. "Cllrefully selected, well packed, guaranteed true to name stock-fresh from
The wholesaler takes '2.00 and hands the grower $5.00 for the stock to fill . the nursery just when you want It.

your $20 order. - No matter where you look, regardless of what you pay, you can't get a
You can keep that, '15 yourse.� if you buy from the Planters' Nursery. better bargain in trees than I offer yo�. Remember you take no ri�k in or

l_grow trees by the millions and sell them straight to people who plant them. dermg Planters' Trees . .If you don't find the stock exactly as I say, If you're
YOu can see why my prices are lower than anybody else can make, who does not more than satisfied, I'll refund every cent. Read my guarantee, then
business the old way. You not only save three profits, as well as the expense look over these prices and decide where you'll buy your trees this spring.

Planters Trees By the Million- A�. Prices Nobody Can Meet
Let These Bargains Save You Money
-

'No agent or tree peddler can hope to give you values like these. You not only save No matter where r,ou buy, no matter what you pay. you can't get better trees. Ask
his commission, but you're not spending a lot of money to pay. for big fancy colored my customers. They 11 tell you so. Sturdy, fresh, healthy, well rooted stock, true-to-
catalogs. I'm putting the printing money for fine catalogs right Into your trees and name, packed right, delivered right. More trees for the money-better trees for the
you get them for just that much less. That's why you can buy Planters trees right money-straight fair treatment-that's the way we are trying to do business with you.
down at bed rock-at prices nobody can meet on the same high quality.

.

My big broad guarantee makes you absolutely safe.
Make out your order right from this page and mall It early. If you don't find J

everything you want here, send for free copy of bargain price list. Don't overlook
the Early Wonder Peach free with $10 orders. Get your neighbors to join with
you If you don't need that much youJ:self. Be sure to cut this page out and save

It for future reference. Then you'll have It when you want It.

APPLES
Baldwin. Yellow Transparent, Early

Harvest. . Red June, Duchess. Malden
Blush, Wealthy, Northern Spy, Ben Davia,

:g�ai�l:.e�r:!��.:.'.:aJ1:ia�:��r��':.e(fJld�:
Jonathan. Delicious, Rome Beauty, and
many others. Each 10 100
1 yr. 2-3 ft $O.OS $ .60 $ 5.00
1 yr. 3-4 ft........... .09 .80 8.00
1 yr. 4-5 ft........... .12 1.00 10.00
II yr. 3-5 ft........... .12 1.00 10.00
II yr. 5-6 ft........... .15 1.80 12.00

CRAB APPLEIJ
Florence, Whitney, Transcendent and

others. Same prices as apples,

PEACHES .

Belle of Georgia, Elberta, Blood Cling,
Carmen, Champion, Crawford" Late,
Greensboro, 'Heath Cling. Krummel, Sal
way, Triumph. Wonderful. Mayflower,
Elberta CHng and many others.

Each 10
2-8 ft•••••••.••••..•. $0.08 $ .70
8-4 ft. .12 - 1.00
4-5 ft. ••••.•......•.• .16 1.40
6-6 ft. ••............. .18 1.60
Early Wonder . Peaches, 5.0 cents

$5.00 for 10. .

PEARS
Keiffer and Garber.

. Each 10-
1 yr. 2-3 ft ..•........ ,·0.10 $ .80
1 yr. 3-4 ft..... . .. . . . .15 1.S0
1 yr. 4-5 ·ft.. .. . . . . . . . .20 1.80
2 yr. 4-5 ft.. . .. . .. .. • .20 1.80
2 yr. 6-6 ft.. ; . . .. . . . . . .25 2.20
Anjou, Bartlett, Seck Ie, Clapps

rite and other leading sorts.
Each 10

1 yr.' 2-8 ft. .......... $0.14 $1.20
1 yr. 3-4 ft........... .18 1.60
2 yr. 3-5 ft.... ..... .. • .22 2.00
2 yr. 5-6 ft........... .28 2.60'

I
DWARF PEARS

Duchess, Seckle, Bartlett. the best three.
Each 10 100

2-� ft : $0.15 $1.40 $12.00
. 8-4 ft. •............•• .22 2.00 18.00
4-6 ft. .28 2.60 22.00

PLUMS
Burbank, Gold, Red June, Wild Goose,

Abundance, Satsuma, Wlckson, and othel
atandard sorts. Each 10 100
2-9 ft•............... $0.16 $1.40 $12.00
S-4 ft. ••••••..••.•••• .20 1.80 16.00
4-5 ft. .26 '2.20 19.00
6-6 ft. .32 8.00 27.00

100
$ 6.00

8.00
11.00
14.•00
each;

100
•

$ 7.00
12.00
15.00
15.00
18.00
Favo-

lOG
$10.00 •

14.00
18.00
22.00

APRICOT
Moorpark, Royal, Buper'b, and others.

Each 10 100
2-8 ft $0.15 $1.40 $13.00

t: ��: ::::::::::::::: :�� .�:�g ��:gg
6-6 ft. ••••••••...•••• .SO 2.80 26.00

CHERRmS
Early Richmond. Montmorency. Wragg,

Royal ·Duke, English Morello, and other
good aorta, / Each 10' 100
1 yr. 2-S ft .......-

.... $0.16 $1.40 $12.00
1 yr. 3-5 ft........... .28 2.60 24.0'
2 yr. 4-5 ft........... .80 2.80 26.00

DEWBERRmS
Each 10 100 1000

Lucretia .... \. $0.05 '0:26 $1.60 $15.0'

Ask These Planters
Sure Saved Money. I· am more than

pleased. Never saw such good roots and I
sure saved money.-G. A. WlIIlams, Okla.
Best In Five. Ordered trees from five

nurseries but yours are doing the best.-P.
I. Nelson, Kansas.
Saved 7110/0. We paid an agent 27 cents

tor trees like you sent us for 7 cents. I'm
telUng my neighbors about your good trees.
-.1. N. Lamb.
8dre Look Geod. Trees received O. B!. and

are all altve and growing. They sure look
.ood.-F. V;. Bishop, Nebr.

You can setect-a complete home orchard from these 22 Bargain offers. Order
them right from this page. Just say "Send me No. 1 or No.7" or whatever
numbers you want. You can have as few or as many as you wish. There 1s
no limit. My one-profit plan makes it possible. And don't forget my guarantee.

No. I-Apple Collection, 10 Select 6 to;
7 ft. trees, 1 Delicious, 2 Stayman" 1
Black Ben, 2 M. B. Twig, 1 Grimes
Golden, 3 Winesap. Sold by agents for
$6.00 ••••.•.•.••..•••••••••••••••• ,1.110
No. 2-20 Apple Trees, one-year, 3 to
6 rt., Stayman, Black Ben, M. B. Twig,
Winesap, all 'great apples. Agents
charge $6.00 ••..••••••••••••••••. ,1.80

No.· 12-Cherry Collection, 10 Select 4 to
6 ft.. 4 Montmorency, 2 Early Rich
mond, 1 Royal Duke, 2 English Morello,
i Wragg. Sold by agents $6.60 ..•• ,2.60
No. 13-10 CherrleB, 1 yr. 3 to 5 ft. nice
ly branched. Early Richmond and
Montmorency, the two leading vari
eties. Agents 1916 price $7.00 .... ,2.40
No. l�Grnpe Collection. 10 Choice 2
yr. vines, 1 Catawba, red: 3 Concord,
black: 2 Niagara, white: 1 Moore's Ear
ly, Black: 3 Worden, purple. Agents
get $2.00 •••••••••.•..•.•••••.•.•• .75
NO. 15-25 Concord Grope Vines, the
most widely planted black grape.
Agents get $1.50 ••.••••.•••••..• .110
No. 16--110 Grape Vines, Concord, Wor
den and Niagara, the best three. Agents
get $5.00 ••••.•••••..•....••.•... ,1.40
No. 17-Berry Collection, 60 Choice
plants, 10 Kansas Raspberry, black. 10
St. Regis raspberry, red, 10 Mercereau
Blackberry, 10 Blower's Blackberry, 10
Houg-hton Gooseberry. Sold by agents
for $7.00 •••••••••••.•••••••••.••• ,2.20
No. 18-100 StrawberrleB, popular vari
eties that will produce big crops of
firm, delicious berries every season.
Why pay agents $3.00 when our price
postpaid Is only •••••.••••••••••. ,1.65
No. 19-100 Everbearing Strawberrie.w,
best varieties bear un til killed by
frost. Age�ts charge $5.00. POBtpald ,1.811
No. 20--45 Garden Hoots, 10 Mammoth
Rhubarb: 10 Horse Radish, new vari
ety; 25 Select asparagus: one of our
best offers. Agents get $3.25 ••... ,1.20
No. 21-r1OO S�ecloBa Catalpa, 2 to 3 ft.,
best for posts and poles. Agents price
$10.00· •.•••••••••........••..•.•• ,a.oo
No. 22-Flowerlng Shrub Collection, 10
Choice shrubs and plants, 2 Spirea, 3
Althea...1 Peonies, 1 Hydrangea, 2 Jap
anese wild Rose. Sold by agents for
'4.00 •••.•.••..•••..............• ,1.60

Famous Early Wonder Peach Free With $10 Orders Until March 1st

No. �20 Apple Trees, extra size, two
year, 6 to 6 ft., Stayrnan, Black Ben,
Rome Beauty and other choice vari
eties. 'These are fine big extra heavy
trees. Agents charge $8.00 ••.•.. ,2.00
No. 4-10 Gen'nlne DellclouB apple trees
--1 yr. 3-5, th e- most famous of all
apples. Agents charge $3.50 •.•.. ,1.110
No. 5-PeaciJ Collection, 10 Select 4 to
6 ft . trees, 3 Elberta. 1 Be'l le of Ga., 2
Champion, 1 Crawfords Late, 2 Carmen,
1 Heath Cling, sold by agents for
$3.00 •••••.•.••••••.••••••••••••. ,1.10
No. 6-20 Peach Trees, 4 to 5 ft. Elber
ta, cnampton, Mamie Ross, Belle of Ga.,
the cream of good varieties. Agents
charge $6.00 ...••••••.

'
••••••••••• ,1.60

No. 7-20 Peach Treell 3 to 4 ft., early
to late assortment, selected for your
locality. Sold 'by agents for $6.00 •• ,1.90
No. 8-5 Apricot TreeB, 4-5 ft. Moor
park and Superb. hardiest and best
quality. Agents get $2.50 ••••••••• ,1.10
No.9-Pear Collection, 10 Select 6 to 6
ft. trees, 4 Keiffer, 2 Bartlett, 1 Garber,
1 Clapp s Favorite, 1 Seckle, 1 Anjou.
Agents get $6.00 .•••.•.••••.•••••• ,2.10
No. 19-10 Pear Tree., 3 to 6 ft. Kelffrr
and Garber, the surest money makers
for the Mladle West. Agents charge
$3.00 to $6.00 .•.•••••••• ',' ...•.•• ,1.00
No. 11-10 Plum Trees. 8 to 6 ft., Bur
bank, Abundance S'atsuma, and Wlck
son, all fine, quick bearing varieties.
Agents charge $4.00 ••••••••••••• ,1.110

Think of one tree producing a peck of peaches 16 months after planting-two bushels
the second year. That's what one planter reports from the astonishing Early Wonder.
The marvel of every fruit-grower. -Hardy; bears loads of luscious red peaches every year.
Perfect freestone. On every order for $10.00 or more received before March first you
get 5 Early Wonder peach trees free. Worth $2.50. You WOUldn't take $5.00 a' tree
when they rtart to bear. Don't miss this offer.

--OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE--
Safe Delivery, Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back. We take
all the risk or.pleasing you. If you don't find the stock exactly as described:
If you don't find It the equal or better than trees costing two to five times as
much, you may have your money back, Including all transportation charges,'
You are to be the judge. Cert,lflcate of Health with every shipment.

ORDER NOW-RIGHT FROM THIS' PAG·E

COIlIPASS CHERRY-PLUIII
Hardy from Texas to Dakota. Large,

bright, red, sweet and juicy. A marvel In
early bearing. Produces fruit next year
after setting. ·Should be In every orchard.

Each 10 lOG
2-S ft $0.15 $1.40 $13.00
3-4 ft. .20 1.80 17.00

GRAPES
Each 10 100

Concord-1st slze ..... ,0.07 $0.65 $3.90
Concord-2nd size.... .05 .45 2.00
Moores Early, Worden. Niagara, Aga

wam, Catawba, Diamond. and other good
varieties at the following prices:

Each 10
1st slze $0.10 $0.76
2nd size •..•.•••..... .07' .65

BLACKBERRY
Early Harvest, ICenoyer. Mercereau,

Ward. Blowers, Snyder, and other leading
varieties. Each 10 1{J0 1000
Strong, Healthy
plants ...... $0.08 $0.50 $2.40 $17.50

RASPBERRIES
Each 10 100 1000

St. Regls $0.08 $0.50 $2.20 -$18,.0,0
Cuthbert, Kansas; Cumberland. Plum

Farmer, Cardinal, Gregg, and other choice
varieties. Each 10 100 1000
Strong, Healthy
Plants ••..• $0.06 $0.40 $1.90 ,14.00

GOOSEBERRIES·
Each 10

Houghton. .. •••••••. $0.10 $0.90
Downing • • •••••••.• .12 1.00
Champion. .20 1.S0
Pearl. • .12 1.00
Industry , .20 1.80

CURRANTS
Each 10

Pomona $0.10 $0.7'
Red Dutch .10 .70
Fay's Prolific •••.•.• ;10 .70
White Grape •..•••.• .10 .70
Perfection. .15 1.30

GARDEN ROOTS
Each 10 100

Rhubarb ••..• $0.10 $0.60 $4.50
Horse Radish.. •... .20 1.29
Asparagus. ... .... .10 .65

STRAWBERRY
Aroma, Gandy, Senator Dunlap, Klon

dyke, and other standard varieties by
parcel post or express prepaid.

25 100 1000
First Class Plants ..... '0.35 SO.75 $5.00
FALL BEARING STRAWBERRIES
Superb and Progressive; bear loads of

fine strawberries until killed by frost.
These prices are by parcel post or ex
press prepaid. 10 25 100
First Class Plants ..•.. $0.30 $0.75 $2.00

SHADE TREES
Carolina Poplar. Sliver Leaf Poplar

and Norway Poplar, straight. smooth,
well rooted. Each 10 100
8-4 ft $0.04 $0.35 $ 2.90
4-6 ft. .07 .60 5.00
6-8 ft. .18 1.S0 14.00
8-10 ft. .30 2.S0 20.00
We can save you money on all kinds

of ornamental trees and shrubs. Send ltsc
for prices.

. Read These Letters
Perfect Packing. Never had trees shipped

to me In finer shape than those you sent.
me. Am well pleased. Will come agaln.
W. H. Wright, Kansas.

Saves Commission. I am pleased with
the good quality of the trees and vines
received from you. The agent's commis
sion was certainly cut out.-W. N. Oles,
Kansas.

.

Service. It you serve all your oustomers
with as fine trees as you sent me. you
can't keep your business from growlng.
H. D. Baker. Ark.
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100
$5.50
8.90

lOG
$ 6.00

8.00
12.00
8.00
16.00

100
'''&.60
6.50
6.50
6.50
12.0'

1000
$30.00
8.00
Q.OO
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Her Biscuits Are
always Dght and white
Like any experienced housewife

she knows the importance of using
baking powder that leavens evenly,
truly and lightly. And like �
experienced housewives she always
uses Rumford Baking Powder.
Experience has convinced her that
Rumford makes the most of her

17-::;:=E--i:.- skill and materials, and always
gives her the best baking results.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllUUIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIlIIIUIIUJUUIIU
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DOES NOT CONTAIM ALUM

Let aa COlQIUac. ;yoa-Hnd lor a ,rial CCIII.
....m. � rd�:€fnumJ.O

�:::��ecan.� THE WHOLESOME

BAKING
POWDER

Every milk can will
be sweet and sanitary
if you always use

Old Dutch

S£L£CT S££O CORI
LOOK OUT FOR YOUR SEED CORN !-Good Seed Corn Is scarce this year. Our 32 years

experience growing Seed Corn as a specialty give" us a knowledge of GOOD SEED CORN.
All our seed was well matured. I. thoroughly dried and well cured. We grow a.1l the lead·

Ing best varieties: Diamond Joe's Big Early White, Ea.rly Iowa Sliver Mine, Reid's Early
Yellow Dent. Ratekln's Pride of Ntah na. Early; Early Iowa Gold Mine, also Seed Oats.
Whent. Rye, Speltz. Grnsses nnd Ctnvers, ,\110110 nnd all kinds of FARM AND GA.RDEN SEEDS. OUR
BIG SEED CATAI.OG tell. you aU about these. It'. FREE. SEND FOR IT TODAY.

Addreu RATEKIN"S SE.ED HOUSE,Shenandoah,Iowa

FIELD SEEDSA'WhOlesalePrleesWe_ve:roulDO!IBY on your Seed BilL Wrfte
for our-SJie!:lal Monoy·Savll!lf Price List and get
our reduced prlcee on Best Quality Guaranteed

s-L You sbould know about our w prl'_' Write at once and be convinced- ETI!l'YthInIt 80Id
Gu ....anteed Satisfactory or money reftmded. Don't pay two proftts on G...... s-I. Our seeaa are

'801d subject to Government test. Have new rocIeaned ABau.. $9.60 bu.; TImotb:r. $3.00; Cloyer.

�o; Sweet Clo,,_. 15.40; Ablke and TbIlotll7. 16.00. Have low prlcea on Seed Corn, �
all ::mS�:Jt�:fi:>ei�e.J��e�,.oy��pe, !a��=i!'::���OD
-'8 you require. Will send Free 60-PIIIIe hook on"ti"rowlng A1fa1l..W tbOao who WII!h 1'- Write ali

.anl». as we can sa.ve you money. A.. A.. IUIIlIlY SEED CO.. BOX:135 CLAIIINDA"IOWa

Seed Corn lorEveryUse
Large stock of ten dlfterent varieties of
seed corn now ready for the planter. For
corn that has· been praven and found suc·

cessful In the Southweatern climate, 01lJ'

predominating varletfes can't be beat.
For further advice and prtce. addre..

... Eo. FAlUllNGTON..Sed c:- SJeddII
ADIIdm'k..Oldllla_

100 Everhearlag Plants 171Strawberry :=
choice of l'roillesal.... Superb. Iowa and AmerlA:uB.
JOG IIIrlDll strawberrl.. , choice of 26 .arletles tl.OO
pootpald. 1.000 by Ex.• $3.00. EYer-bearlns Bed BOIII
tborr1te, SO for '1.00_ Catal.,. of bl. barca1De FREE.

a .. KOELL. BoJt 875. IlalDpto.. Iowa

• Juuaey 29, 1915;

KansasWomenMak.e Soap
Wianen ia the Die Coated Held., ttae Fanaer. Mail ad· Breeze'

Come from All Sectioas of tbe State

The best homemade soap maker in
Kansas is Mrs. Joe Nelson of Bridge
port. At least that is what the judges
in the big soap contest recently held

by the Farmers Mail and Breeze de
cided, and they had more than 1,200
cakes of soap to choose from. It was

soap of excellent quality, too. In fact,
so much of it was good that the judges
found it a very difficult matter to
render a decision. Many of the bars
were as white and firm and the grease
as well saponified as any cake of fae

tory-made laundry soap that can be
found. The cleansing properties. of the
soap were of high. quality, also, Twenty
years ago such a showing would not
have been at all remarkable, but today
when so many industries have passed out
of the home into commercial fields, it
was distinctly a surprise to find that

Mrs. "eo NeI8on, WlnDu of Firat l'riEe.

such large numbers of women in Kan-
8&S stm can make such good soap. It
speaks well for the thrift and skill of
Kansas housewives.
Most of the prize soap was made by

the cold process, and most of the
women used the same recipe, which
follows: Empty the 'contents of a can.

of Lewis lye into a stone jar or vessel,
with 2% pints of cold water. Stir till
the lye dissolves, then set aside till the
thermometer registers a temperature of
not over 80 degrees Fahrenheit. Melt

5% pounds of clean grease till an is
dissolved. then set aside till the tem

perature is not more than 120 degrees
Fahrenheit. Pour the dissolved lye
slowly into the grease and stir Irom
5 to 10 minutes till the lye and grease
are thoroughly combined and the mix
ture thick and creamy. Pour into an

old pan or wooden box and set away to
harden.
Mrs. Nelson was given a prize of $20.

The second prize, $15, went to Ml's.
Thomas Van Nice of Humboldt, Mrs.
M. O. Hansen of Eureka won the third

prize of $10; Mrs. C. V. Riley of Chao

nute, fonrth prize of $5; and Mrs. B.
F. Piper of Wellsville and Mrs. J, J.
Goetz of Cunningham, fifth and sixth

prize of $2.50 eaeh.
A prize of $2 was awarded to the

following: Mrs. Willard McKee, Alta.
Vista; Mrs. M, B. Eckerson, Wellsville;
Mrs. Jo))n O'Malley, Penalosa; Eliza
beth Jennings, Lincoln, and Mrs. O. B.
Toy, Halls Summit.
Thirty-five prizes of $1 each were

awarded to the following: Mrs. T. W.
Oshel, Gardner; Mrs. Edward Askins,
Haviland; Mrs. H. E. Haury, Mound

ridge; )oJra. Fnmk Vollweider, Udall;
Mrs. Carl .Scott. Le Loup; Mrs. W. C.
Durkee, Arcadia.; Mrs. F. S. McCor·

mick, Wells; Mrs. Lillie Miller, Glen
Elder; Mrs. D. L. Spitzer, Mulvane;
Mrs: Allce Aubert, St. Marys; Mrs. Will

McGilvray, Madison; Mrs. Wm. Die

Beeker, Abileue; Mrs. E. Bartlett, Wal

nut; :Mrs. H. L. Adams, Karion; Miss
Ethel E. Shibley. MaryllVille; Mrs. M.
A. Downer, Fontana; Mrs. M. F. wm·
oughby, Alton; Mrs. P. P. Unruh,
Aulne; Mrs. Chas. Lealie, Olathe; Mrs.

Alice Hurlock, Lincoln; Miss Fannie
Gillispie, Cone, Tex.; Mrs. C. W. Yoder,
Morrill, Kan.; Mrs. A. O. Franklin,
Hutehinson ; Mrs. George Uriah, Scran
ton; Mrs. John G. Hole, Chanute; Mrs.
W. A. Rosenbaum, Cairo; Mrs. N. S.
Crow, Kirwin; Mrs. O. F. Jackson, Deer
field ;Miss Clara Robbins, Fowler; Miu
Julia O'Malley, Penalosa; Mrs. Era L.
Ely, Alta Vista; Elsie Green, Oberlin;
Jennie B. Flickinger, Hamlin; Mrs. Lil
lian C. Chase, Solomon; and Mr�. J. H.
Winkley, Marion.
In a short time, &13 promised, a prize.

not in cash, however, will be scnt U,
each eontestant, It is hoped that th.
contestants will be patient if this prize
seems to be delayed too long.

Plan. for a Lincoha Party
My turu to entertain our embroidery c1ult

comes on February 10 and I would like tet
have Ideas for refreshmimts,' roll call and
& gueealng contest appropriate tor Lincoln'.
birthday published In an early l88ue ot the
paper ..-Mrs. E. E.. Lawrence, Kan.
In planning an entertain.ment for �

Lincoln party aimplicity must be the

key word. Dispose of the doilies, fine
linen and extra cut glass or silver. In •

. stead, have a very plain table cloth
and candles in brass or pewter holders.
The refreshments should be simple. LeI;
the guests help themselves as much aa

possible. Have the centerpiece a log
cabin, made by laying small sticks of
wood of equal length in a rectangle;

- and cover with a 1'09f made of paste.
board covered with straw or brown pa
per. The place cards may be held by •
tiny, black china. doll, messed in Tur

key red 01' blue checked pinafore, Each
card should bear the name of the guest"
the date, and the quotation:
"With malice toward none, with char

ity for all."
Flag.s may be used for deeorafion,

with two large ones crossed over the
center of ihe table.
The members should be informed be.

forehand that they are to respond to
their names with an anecdote of Lin-
coIn:

.

Refreshments may consist of salt rise

ing bread sandwiches, square cracker

sandwiches, coffee, cold slaw salad, and
ice cream with pound cake. Fruits,
candy or nuts may be added.
For a guessing contest write the

names of the presidepts in their order,
give the guests a list, with a pencil and
have' them write the nickname of :the
president just opposite the name. The
following is the list, with nicknames:

George Washington-Father of his
Country; John Adams--ColoBBns of In
dependence; . Thomas Jefferson -The

Sage of Monticello; James Madison
The True Republican, the Father of the
Constitution; James Monroe-The Poor:
but Spotless I'resident; John Quincy
Adams-The Old .Man Eloquent; An·
drew Jackson-Old Hickory, the Fight·
ing President; ·Mal'tin Van Buren-Sage
of K;inderhook, the Little Magician;
William H. Harr ison=-Hero of 'I'ippe
canoe; John Tyler-The first accidental
President; James .K. Polk-Young Hick

ory; Zachary Taylor-Old Buena Vista,
Old Rough and Ready; Millard Fillmore
-Second accidental President; Frank
lin Pierce-The Yankee President;
James Buchanan-The Bachelor Presi
dent, Old Buck; Abraham Lincoln-The
Rail Splitter, The Great Emancipator,
Honest Abe; Andrew Johnson-The
third accidental President, the Indepen
dent President;- Ulysses S. Granl;.-Un·
conditional Surrender, United States
Grant, the Silent President; Rutherford
B. Hayes-The Policy President; James
A. Garfield-The Teacher President, the
Towpath Boy; Chester A. Arthur-The
Chesterfield of the White House, tbe
fourth accidental President; Grover
Cleveland-The Man (If Destiny, the
Tariff Reform President; Benjamin
Harrison-The Conservative President;
William McKinley-The Little Major,
the Protective Tariff President; Theo
dore Roosevelt-Teddy; the Rough Rider,
the fifth aceidental President.
A framed photograph of Lincoln may

be given as a prize.

Try washing cnt glasa with Ii tooth
brush. One can be bought for 10 cent&
and kept jnst for that purpose. It
cleans tile cracks &13 nothing e1ae I:&IL

-

,.
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These patterns may be had at 10 cents

_ch from the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Waist·7514 is cut in sizes 34 to 44
inches bust measure, It closes at the
]eft side of front.

-

Skirt 7505 is cut in sizes 22 to 32 in
ehes waist measure. It has two gores
with inserted side plaited sections.

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

The Farmer. Mall and Breese. Pattern
Department,
Topeka, Kan.

Dear SIr-Enclosed flnd c.nbl.
for whIch send me the following pat
terns: -

Pattern No 81 .

Pattern No 81 _ •••••

Pattflrn No ......•... 81 .

.......................•.......... ,
.

Postofflce : .

State .. : � .

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
BIZE.

Ways to Use Pumpkins

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

top of each half gallon can. Seal and
set in a dark place as the pumpkin fades
easily.
The following recipe for pumpkin pie

was sent in by Mrs. N. Davidson, Elk
City, Kan. To 1 quart of milk allow 3
cups of boiled and strained pumpkin,
1% cups of brown sugar, % cup of mo

lasses, yolks and whites of 3 eggs beaten
separately, a pinch of salt, and 1 level
teaspoon each of ginger and cinnamon.
Beat all together and bake with an un

der crust. When eggs are scarce, a good
substitute is 3 tablespoons of browned
flour and % cup of sweet cream. This
makes three pies.
Several requests received lately have

not been printed because they were un

signed. It is not necessary that a name
be published, but it must be signed to
the request as an evidence of good faith
on the part of the sender.

Old Virginia Hams
For 80 pounds of meat allow 21fs

quarts of the best grade of salt, 4 pounds
of sugar, % quart of molasses and 3
ounces of saltpeter. Mix with 2 gallons
of cold water, bring to a boil, and let
cool. Give the meat a dry rub with
salt, then lay it in the pickle and let
stand for a fortnight. Now pack the
meat in barrels with 2 quarts of salt,
sprinkling the salt between layers of
meat, and let it make its own brine. As
the brine oozes from the meat it is
drawn off through the bunghole and
poured back over the hams. At the end
of 16 days wash off the pickle and dip
every piece o� meat in bran to form a
crust and prevent escape of [ulces. Then
hang the meat in the smoke of smolder
ing hickory chips and sawdust. The fire
must not go out, neither must it blaze.
Keep it smoldering for a month, at the
end of which time take down the hams,
brush off the brine, and examine close
ly to make sure there are no skippers.
Sew each ham in new muslin or sail
cloth and coat with a mixture of bees
wax and rosin, then hang in a cool, dry
place. Meat preserved in this way will
keep sweet for years. The recipe is an

heirloom that has been in use for more
than a century. L. M. T.
Mina, Pa,

The New Correspondent

The Scorch Comes Out

The Heart of a Child
How small. how InsIgnIfIcant a thIng
Can fl11 a child's pure heart with sharper

woe
Than any sorrow It will ever know

In after years! And some gay toy will bring
So much of joy and make the sweet lips

ring
With blithest laughter. musIcal and low
As any tinkling rlllet's seaward flow.
The thorns that wound a little child can

sting
So piteously deep, and yet a word.
A tender kiss.. will heal the wound and

make
The clear ayes smile airaln that were so

blurred
.

And dim with tears. An angry look can
break .

The childish heart that Is so quickly stirred
When joy or sorrow bids. the soul awake.

-Child Welfare Magazine..
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Things to Eat For

theWorlleron theFarml
"You want things at your house that

are nourishing and. wholesome as well as
tasty and tempting. Then take my advice-
use Calumel Baking Powder every bake day.

.

-

If· you have scorched an article while
ironing, wet a cloth in peroxide of hydro
gen, place it over the spot and press

I am a reader of the Farmers Mall and with a hot iron. The scorch will all
�:ezfeora�� ��j°J'U�fIS�er:ev'!'r'!.�h·rec�p:�o��� come out,
cookIng pumpkm, also a recipe for canning When you have a dress too faded toIt.-C. S .. Haviland. Kan.· '. wear as it ie and wish the color takenPumpkin custard is considered deli- out entirely, try boiling it in cream ofeious by many persons. The recipe calls tartar water.for 2 eggs, 1% cups of sugar, 1 quart of If cake pans are ·eet on a cloth wrungsweet milk, % teaspoon of cinnamon, % out of cold water as 600n as they are
teaspoon lemon extract and 2 cups of taken from the oven the cakes will not.pumpkin cooked and mashed smoothly. stick to tbe pan. Mrs. F. D.Beat the eggs slightly, and stir into the Wakarusa, Kan.other ingredients, mixing well. Pour

_

into buttered custard molds or old cups,
.set in a pan partly filled with hot
water, and bake in a moderate oven till
the custard puffs on top and a knife
blade inserted into the center will come
eub clean. Serve either in the cup or

.mmolded.
For canning pumpkin, peel the pump

kin and cut it into small pieces. To
(me good- sized pumpkin add 1% pints
water and cook until it falls to pieces,
about 45 minutes to 1 hour. Stir con
.•tantly at the last to prevent sticking.
·}tub through a sieve and reheat. Have

. ready the cans, perfectly sterile, and
add the pumpkin from the boiling ket
tle. Add a tablespoon of salt to the

Children's dress 7123 is cut in sizes
4, 6, 8 and 10 years, Bloomers go w·ith
the pattern.
Boys' blouse suit 7500 is cut in sizes

The first letter from the new eorrea-:4 to 12 years, .

f hDress 7499 is cut in sizes 34 to 42 pondent for the woman's pages 0 t e

mehes bust measure. It has a four- Farmers Mail and Breeze appears in

gored skirt with inverted plait or habit this issue. Mrs. O. F. Thompson, the
.back. writer, . is a wide-awake, up-to-date
•.., farm housewife living in Jefferson coun

ty. She believes in making a profes
sion of home keeping and her letters
will be full of interest to all the women
readers. Many helpful and entertain
ing letters were received in response to
the call for correspondents. These will.

. be used from time to time as they seem
suitable. While there is space for only
one regular correspondent at present,
-the readers are invited to write for the

Name
'

woman's page whenever they wish. Sug-
gestions and discoveries housekeepers
have found good are always welcome.
Prizes will be given according to the
value of the contribution.

"Such tender, light.and appetizing bis
cuits, doughnuts, muffins, cakes and
other goodies!-all so tempting you just
can't keep away from them.

"Mymother uses Calumet all the time
and I know she knows what's best.
It's unequaled for sure results-for
leavening and raising qualities
for purity and economy. Try it
on the money-back guarantee."
ReceivedHigheat Award.

New Cook Book Fru
See Slip in Pound Can

We Own and Offer the Following

KANSAS MUNICIPAL BONDS
WHICH ARE NOI·TAXABLE II KANIAI AND EXEMPT FROM FEDERALIICOME TAX

BuckllD Electric Licht 5'. Herlnll(toD School """. Larned Water &U.ht 5'sl!(eode.ha Int. Imp. 5'. Asbland School "'2'.
/ WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY. BOND DEPT., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

KaroPremiumGriddle
$2.25 SOLI D ALUMINUM GRIDDLE FOR 85 CENTS
IN CASH AND LABELS fROM 50 (ENTS'WORTH
·OF KARO ·-BET YOUR KARO LA8_ElS
AT ONCE AND SEND
FORYOUIl
6R/DOL�

EVERYBODY these days knows aluminum
ware-the highest priced and the most aatia-"
factory kitchen ware used in this country.

Here is your chance to get a 10� inch Solid Aluminum
Griddle for less than the wholesale price.
This Aluminum Griddle needs no greasing. It heats

uruformly all over; it doesn't smoke up the house; it doesn't
chip; it doesn't rust and it looks so much better and cleaner
than any of the old kind of griddles.
It bakes Griddle Cakes that are really just as crisp as you want them

to be. With Karo on them, they are the finest eating in the world-and
so digestible because baked without grease that many people whohaven't dared to eat griddle cakes for years, are enjoying Karo andGriddle Cakes now.
At great expense we are seeking to place a Karo Aluminum Griddlein the homes of all Karo users, so that Karo-the famous spread for

griddle cakes and waffles-may be served on the moat deliciously bakedcakes that can be made.
.

Go to your grocer today and get SO cents worth of Karo and send UIthe labels and 85 cente in stamps or money order at once. You'll get
your Aluminum Griddle by prepaid parcel post.

You know Karo, no doubt. It is the best known and
most universally liked syrup in this country. Last year65,000,000 cans were used.

Get your Kala today-and send us the labels and 85
cents at once, 80 as to be sure of getting yours. We wiD
also send you free the famous Corn Products Cook Book.

Corn Product. RelininlF Co.
'.0," III How York---';ept, 1111.
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BigBaUPrieeODer
Reuu the beat for Ieee. Relrular price U.60;

illY price only eighty cents. MI ....ourl Valley
F'ar-mer 1 year 25c, Fnrmer and Stoc.kman 1
yellr $1.00, American Home Weekly 1 year 350.
O. G. DU ))018, I).pt. 21, FORGAN, OKLA.

Seed Assortment FREE!
A Complete Hower and Vegetable

Garden for Our Readers

WITH
the coming of spring we immediately

commence our plans and preparations for our
flower and vegetable gardens. Almost all our

readers wlli have a garden this year and will be
interested In the special seed assortment offer that
we have arranged for them. There are over three
hundred varieties In this assortment and a suffi
cient quantity of each to afford a plentiful supply
of both flowers and vegetables. We recommend to

everyone of our readers this unusual seed assort

ment and are offering It on an unusually liberal
plan.

DeserlpUon of ColleeUon
This is the Grandest Collection of Flower Seede ever put un, New

and rare varieties as well as the leading old favorites. Gorgeous Com-
.

binations of all shades and colors.

1 packet SUPERB ASTERS. Choicest possible mixture, containing 14

of the finest varieties.

1 packet PRIZE PANSIES. Composed atmost entirely of expensive
named varieties. Fine mixture of 10 varieties.

1 packet of SWEET PEAS. A grand collection, made up of the beBt
of the old aorta and the flneet of the new, Includlnc several of the beau-
tiful Orchid-Flowering varieties.

.

1 packet of NASTURTIUMS. Choice mixture of the finest climbing
sorts, Including several new handsome varieties not usually Included In
packages of mixed varieties.

.

In addition to the above foul' packqetl our mammoth eollectlon eon
taln. a. packet of 800 varieties choice mixed flower aeecls to be sowed
broadcast In drills a foot apart. It will be a contmuoua surprise to YOll
to see the odd. rare and curious varieties, as well &II the old favorites.
&II they come up. Put liP in this way It gives an opportunity for trying
them.all at practically no expense.

The above Is ollly a partial Itst of what till. «reat prl_ eon.cUon
contains. Remember, you will positively cet over 100 _rietJe, and we
feel certaIn you wUl be both surprised and deUchted.
In addition to the complete assortment of Flowers we will include

our big Vegetable seed asBortment contalnlnc all the .landal'd prden
vegetables. Buch as Melons, Onions. Cabbace, Radishes. Lettuce, Cu-

�
cumbers, Turnips, Beets, etc.

F......�
, This mammoth collection Is put

up by a fll"llt clall8 seed

�� house and warranted to be
_..-_...

-
. .' freeh and reli

able. We guar
antee you many
times the value
of the money
you se n d us
and will re
fund same to
you If you are
not e n t Ire Iy
satisfied. The
offer Is strict
ly reliable and
never b e for e
has a newspa
per offered its
subscribers so
much value fol'
such

.
a II tUe

consideration.

BowtoGetOurBig FineAssorbnenl
We have purchased a limited quantity of these flower and vegetable

seed assortments to give to our readers as a free premium with a sub
scription. The seeds are packed in strong envelopes anrl will be sent
by mall immediately upon receipt of a one-year subscription at $1.00 and
10c additional, making a total of $1.10 in all. New, renewal. or exten
sion subscrf nttons will be accepted on this offer. It you already take the
paper and your subscription has not yet run out, you can pay for an

other year and we will extend the cred1.t that you already have. This
offer will be in effect for only a limited time and we recommend that
every reader who wishes one of these big assortments fill. in the
coupon below with his correct name and address and mall same to
gether with $1.10 to us. The seed assortment wHI be forwarded Imme
diately, in plenty of time for spring planting.

MAR AND BREEZE, Seed Dept., Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: I herewith enclose $1.10 in payment for a year's

subscription to Mall and Breeze and am to receive your complete
seed assortment as a free premium with my aubacrfptfon.

Name

Town

State ..•.......••.....• , , • , ••• , , •• R.F.D.......... Box .

Please specify if new, renewal, or extension subscription by
placIng a check mark in the proper place below.

New ( .... ) Renewal ( .... ) Extension ( •.•. )

• JU\lary 29, 191••

Winter Days in a. Farm Home
Lard and San•.,e Making are .. the rl'Op''' Now

BYMRS.C,F.TBOMPSON

.leflenoon County

THESE winter days arc so short that
if any woman does more than keep

.

fires burning, get meals and provide
warm clothing for her family, she may
consider herself a good manager. Yet
we realize that now is the time summer

housedresses should be made. January
Iinen sales remind UB, too, that we should
be hemming a few new sheets and pillow
cases. Thcre is no time to make these
things when they are most needed.

Winter and butchering are definitely
associated irr Iarm work. W'c have
noticed a number of urticles on good
methods of caring for meat and utilizing
the whole carcass. It seems as though
some farmers aim to imitate the packers
in "saving 1\11 but the squeal." From an

article written by an Iowa man we

learned two new ideas that we recently
put into practice in caring for a big hog.
For one thing, he told us that it is a

waste of time to cut fat from the rind
in frying out the grease for lard. We
had always laboriously cut off the rinds
and fried thcm separately in the oven.

Someone had given us the notion that
the rind would stick fast to the bottom
of the kettle. Experience shows that
such is not the case and we shall surely
not do such useless work again.
The ather idea the Iowa writer gave us

was the advantage of seasoniJlg sausage
before grinding. His definite directions
were: Cut the meat up in fair sized
pieces, weigh it, spread it out on a' table
and for. every pound of meat use 1 tea

spoon of salt and 1 of pepper and 1 tea

spoon of sage for every five pounds of
meat. Scatter seasoning over the meat
and grind. The writer offered to beat
if anyone who followed the suggestions
ever returned to the old method of sea

soning after grinding. We shall have no

·treat coming; that's certain..

In this household we like buckwheat
cakes and sausage for breakfast. We
are glad the children prefer sirup, how
ever, for doubtless the sausage and cakes
make rather an indigestible combination.
We do not find the making of buck
wheat cakes an arduous task. It is our

custom to keep some of the "batch" for
starter. In the evening we add to this

equal quantities of wheat flour and
buckwheat flour, some salt and 2 or 3

tablespoons of sugar. While the milk is

being separated we take enough of the
warm skimmed milk to mix with the
dry ingredients and make a batter.

The farm papers recently contained an

inquiry from a woman who baked cakes
for a family of six. They were hearty
eaters, she said, and when she had them
all feeling satisfied, she was too tired to
eat her own brea.kfast. She asked for II.

remedy. We ought to have sent her our

scheme, though doubtless, many men

would not ·thank us for doing so. Here,
while the children are being dressed, the
man of -the house bakes the cakes for
thc whole family: The cakes are kept
warm in the oven and no one stands

baking while others eat. By the time the
breakfast is eaten, it is light enough
out of doors for the man to do chores
without a lantern. I ought to add, that
the smoothness with which this scheme
works depends upon having the soda

ready for mixing into the batter, 'the
stove shelves cleared for action, and tbe

pancake turner on the griddles. Given
all these conditions tbe scheme works
beautifully. I should be surprised, how
ever, if the idea met with general ap
proval
We wonder bow many have had the

same trouble in making bread that has
lately heen the common experience in
tbis neighborhood. We think the millers
must have sent either new wheat or poor
wheat ground into fancy flour. If we

ever get our Mare of the Smith-Lever

fund benefits in the shape of a local
school of domestic science, we hope the
instructor will teach us how to make
good bread from such flour. Every
baker has the same story. The dough
seems to rise light enough, but lacks
body, even when we can work no more

flour into it. When placed in the oven

the loaves flatten out instead -of rising
and the' result is a half soggy, flat loaf
with large pores. .

Just now if we were given the choice
"Of a furnace in the cellar or an automo
bile, the furnace surely would get 'the
vote. For awhile we 'haye been using
coal in all stoves. _ Anyone who likes to
Use coal in a range is welcome to it.
With the damper drawn' out all hot air
and smoke in the .stove must pass around
the oven. The BOOt settles on the back
of tbe stove and under the oven. Unless
these places are cleaned out every da.y
or two the oven does not bake well on
the bottom.

Doubtless more farmers would have
furnaces if they did not wish to use

their cellars for storing apples, potatoes·
and other vegetables that wiD nat keep
well in a warm basement. It seems evi
dent this year that a separate root cellar
of considerable dimensiona might pay for
itself in one season. We thought we did
well last faU to get 00· cents a bushel
for potatoes. We know of several car
loads shipped from this locality that
'brought less than 40 cents a bushel-in
one case only 29 cents. .And the ship
pers bad paid I) and 10 cents for each
sack used in shipping. If the growers
could have .stored those potatoes untn
the present time they could get $1 a
bushel for them,

Apples are scarce around here DOW.

Yet last fall we Bold good Jonathans and
Grimes Golden for 85 cents a hUllhel.
Two orchardists north of tfs each had
more tban 1,000 bushels of JonaUlans.
Tbey tried in vain to get cold stora.ge
quarters for this crop in Kansas City,
Lawrence and Topeka. As a result they
stacked them on the ground and, as cold
nights arrived, covered the apples with
straw. These apples have been sold
gradually for $1 a. bushel. They were

fancy Jonathans, such as now sell for
50 cents a peck. A thousand dollars
would build a good root cellar.

Our children have received few gifts
that have given, as much lasting employ
ment and pleasure as their kindergarten
scissors. The blunt points make them
safe for small hands to use and the
nominal cost of 10 cents each puts them
within the reach of all. The youngsters
never tire of cutting out pictures. Of
course it makes a litter, but paper is not
so objectionable as many other things.
Lately the children have procticed mak
ing sunflowers for' Kansas Day decora
tions.

.

They have a pattern sent from
tbe Pine school in Republic county. The
center is of brown crepe paper drawn
over a circle of pasteboard about the
size of a' cent and pasted securely to the
back. The petals are of yellow erepe ,

glued on the back of the brown center.
The teacher said she obtained many ideas
for busy work for little ones from J. S.
Latta's Book for Teachers. Mr. Latta
lives in Cedar Falls, Ia,

If we were preparing a Kansas Da.y
program, we should have some one read

chapters from Mrs. McCarter's "Win

ning of the Wilderness." The people of
Grass River valley marked a trail by
planting sunflowers. Sunflower Inn is

the home of the principal character. But
more than all this, the graphie deserlp
tions of blizzards, of drouths and of

grasshopper raids should give eTery Kan
sas reader a good idea -of bis indebted
ness to tbe pioneers in the Sunflower
State.
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A Silqe Hoist at Colby tive, that certain regions have actually
experienced a marked increase in rain
fall through settlement and cultivation.
In addition, assertions frequently are
made that the winds have lessened, and
.the climate generally has undergone a

change.
"These beliefs and theories have found

lodgment in many of the most learned
modem minds. No less a student than
James Bryce, ex-ambasaador from Great
Britain to the United States, has been

quoted as expressing the belief that the
elimate of Oklahoma had already under
gone considerable change, and would un-.

dergo much more, as a result of settle
ment and eultivation, and the building of
ponds.
"But the facts should not be diseour

aging. It is more to the credit of tbe
settlers .of the Western Plains and con

qUC!:OIS of the desert that they accom-

I am sending a print of a silage hoist
'We built here on the station. It works
a little better, for a one-man boist, than
anything I have yet seen. It is very
simple and any farmer can build it.
As seen in the print there are three

pulleys for hoisting, although it can be
worked with two. The box or hopper
is 2 feet square at the top and 2 feet
by 18 inehes at the bottom, and it holds
about 75 pounds of silage. The hooks
for the bail have to be adjusted so the
'hopper will tip easily, and the bail must
be large enough to clear the edge when·
being dumped. On the front edge of the
hopper is fastened aS�·inch rod. l'his
rod extends about 2% inches beyond the
edge on either side of the hopper, to
dump it by. On the large box that
en tehes the silage are two pieces of

TIl.. Silage Hol.t eD the CoJbJ' EsperlmeDt Stat... was ballt by StUlleJ'
Clark, t.e SaperlDteadeDt, aDd It baa GlveD JllJI:eelleDt Re.alt..

strap iron extending out from the edge. plished their task without climate and
Now as' the hopper ,is being hoisted condltlona being changed than otherwise.

from dOWD in the pit the rod on tile hop- What better l'roof could' be desired that
per will catcil on the irons on the large Nature's .forbiddlng aspect need ncit al
box. . The operator will co.tinue to pul1: ways deter man, or that man can eon
aDd tllis will cause the hopper to tip, quer without Nature readjusting her.
aDd the silage-to be dllJllped in the large habits to suit his limitations Y And yet
!box. The rope is slaekened aDd the hop- this is a line of thought which is likely
per returna to tile pit for bother load. to lead the too sanguine into fatal er-
In this maDDer one mQ CQ ge� his ror, for there is a limit beyond which

silage ,up without hariDg tc.- climb oat man may not dare go with hope of sue

every time to hoist and dump the hop- eess.. Many have done so and have failed.
per, whiell is one of the chief objeetioDB "Though the seasons have not changed
to the pit silo. Stanley P.- Clark, permanently, men have by experience
Superinteadent Colby Expel'imeDt £Ita- and study learned how to farm success-
tion. 'fully under climatic conditions which a

few decades ago would have been, and
were, impossible with -the methods then
in use,
"Climates vao-, but never change per

manently."

Linfd Hu Not IlICI'eased
The average rainfall of Kansas and

the other states in the Great Plains
region is not increasing. A much better
Use is being made every year of the rain
-that does fall, for -there has been a

rapid development in the last few years Any man who understands threshingof the knowledge of dry farming. This machines should be able to get work in
ds making larger crops and a more prof- Kansas, particularly in the spring. W.
itable agriculture possible, but these are S. Dugger says that he is an engineer
not due to larger rainfall. !Here is the and a machinist and that he has made a
record of the rainfall as assembled by specialty of handling threshing machin
W. L Drummond of the International ery and all kinds of steam and gasoline
Farm Congress: !plows. Mr. Dugger lives at Waverly,

Here'8 a Farm Engineer

Rainfall records of 18 representative stations between the MISSissippi Riverand the Rocky Mountains, showinC the average annual precipitation in 10 yearperiods: '

1841 1861 1861 18'11 1881 1891 1901 1911
to to to to to to to, to

1860 1860 1870 1880 1890 1900 1910 1914
:.... • '1'1".6'6' 14.88 13.89 14.01 14.61 16.16

11.42 12.02 11.00 13.33 16.26
219.70 27.70 83.46 22.48
80.40 30.86 32.77 23.42 •

39.60 36.76 40.04 36.28
80.02 29.61 36.19 26.16

41.21 41.48 40.76
14.49 17.28 11.11
22.34 24.96 19.27
,36.23 35.50 32.53
36.82 38.29 28.38
37.42 41.64
36.12· 36.23 40.41
33.38 28.69 3�.82
21.86 22.09
15.06 13.74 14.92
21.71: '19.33 19.06
27.36 32.14

Station
Denver, Colo. . ...• ,-,

Las Animas, Colo .•••
Fort Reno, Okla ...••
Fort Sill, Okla .....••
Independence, Kan.••
Manhattan. Kan.•..•

4'2'.'7'6'Fort Scott, Kan .•.•.
Wallace, Kan. • .••••

lIays, Kan. ......•..
3' O···.S· 9'Leavenworth, Kan...

Oregon, Mo......•..•
Miami, MOo •••••••••

St. Louis, Mo 46.34
AUstin, Texas ." ..•

Menardvllle. Texas .• ,

.....

Santa Fe. N. M .•••••
Dodge City. Kan .

Fairbury, Neb. ...••• ." ..

30:08
38.91
83.08

i7:64
26.42
39.42
34.61
33.92
37.32

,

33.88
23.03
l3.98
17.88
30.04

H:S2
87.80
33.67
40.82
88.73

iii:"
21.67
37.21
84.66
-48.09
39.86
36.20

34.66
37.64
30.98
46.27
29.88
22.00
22.32 14.00

21.81
29.64

.
, ....

Iri speaking of the returns from these TenIt., but if he can get a place with
weather stations, Mr. Drummond said: some good farmer who needs someone

"Notwithstanding the occasional publi- to take care of his machinery and help
cation of proof to the contrary. this the- look after the farm, he says he is com.
ory of increased rainfall is quite well ing to Kansas 'next spring to stay. Mr.
grounded in the minds of a great many Dugger is of Scotch descent and is a
persons. It 'has been used as an induce- church member of good standing. He is
mont for the settlement of new section!! 41 years old and says that he has per.in the semi-arid belt. Real estate men fect 'health. This is a good chance for
hav!) , not neglected this asset to their the farmer who is lookintt for a good
advertil!ing folders, and numerous claims ·man to-chelp with the sprmg work. If
IJave been made, usually accompanied by you need such a 'man write to W. S. Dugfigures either false or not representa- ger, Waverly, Tenn.

ays.-.appy
"Tux" is

By far the most pleasant pipe-smoke in the world is'
Tuxedo. Think of the supreme satisfaction of being able
to smoke your pipe all day, and day after d�, witliout a
particle of discomfort! You can do it with Tuxedo-be
cause Tuxedo is made wonderfUlly mild and absolutely
bitdess bj the orili"'" "Tuxedo Process."

That process is what makes Tuxedo different from any
other tobacco made. Others have tried to imitate it, but
never successfully. Just try Tuxedo for a week and you'D
smoke it ever after.

YOU CAllI BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Conftllient, II-ne "rapped, 5c Famoul gtftD tin with gold lOemoiltuJ'e-procif pooch • • • lettering, culYCd to fit poc:tct
hi Till H••id,rl, fOc and 80c I" GWI H"1IIUUrl. SOc tUUl9tk

TBB AlIBBlCWr Toa.DOO COlIPdY

HERE IT IS!
Time Tried ADd Field Tested

'1iIIV�»Fy'
GENERALPURPOSE AND BINDER ENGINE

"GUG__@O�G Itl._"
No Water-Llr:hteat Weight-Greatest Efficiency.

You need lose no rraln this:J8llr simpl,. because you have
no enlline tor ,our binder. '

The "NBW WAY" Is the moat perfeet enclne built for
binder use and lIenarai uWlt7 on the farm.

LIke aU other "NEW WAY" enllines, it is

GUARANTEED FOR UFE
Oheck every point earefull:r and see for :rounelf thet the

real feature.-'lie fea tures that jus�f:r the priee are there.

First, and moat Important is 'he fact tbat th. "NEW
WAY" has the le_t actual operating welKht of &117
eDglne made. It Is a compact unit with no aWKward COOl
InllSystem.

EQui]>ped with best automobile type carburetor, h1&h .n·
B10n lWIIIneto and friction clutch-none ot .nese brIlI_hed
with common enllines.

Antoma$le lubrication-positive.
I'llStant variation of enlline speed.
Encloaed erank ease-dust proof .

The "NBW WAY" ues DO water and "Goes and Goes Rilrht" un!ler all eondUion,
whether 40 delll'ees below zero or 100 delll'88s In the shad_it makes no di1ferenc8.

No lonll8r are lIIUollne power users bu:vtnll mere cast Iron In the form of an enllin_the,
!mow where to look tor the features that mean real eocme lervkle.

Repler .me 4 H.P. for S. 6,7 aacI 8 ft. binders •••... $150.00
LarS" aizea forH_en and H..der BiDden aIao fumiIbecL

The "NBW 'WAY" Ab! IID7 binder, IIIld when the ba1'V1l8' S8MOn I, Oftr :vou can 1188 It
fo� lIl'indinll teed, pumplIlll and all other kinds at joba.

Write for the Golden Harvest cuaJOIl. It llives valuable Information.
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Biggest
Hatches

OneGal.Oil Grow
One Filling BY N. �I. EASDALE

No Cold Comera No Chilled En-

THE secret of X-Ray Record Hatches lies in the
X-Ray Duplex Central Heating Plant. The lamp

squarely in the center, beneath, sends the heat rt,{>where it strikes
the X-Ray Vapor Generator. Here it takes up
the proper amount of moisture and is evenly
dlstributcd to every corner of the hntching chnmber
by the X-Rny Duplex Heater, A perfectly simple,
simply perfect beating plant. The

X-Ray Incubators and Brooders
have fifteen of these Big Special Features. Gel fre6
6oo.tlnnd rend all about the X-Ray. See what users
say about It. You ought to know all about these
lifleeff specialll!al",.es. Sold direct from factory.
No ngenl!!, no middlemetr's profits. Ex/Wess /laid
10 prnc!lclIlly All point.. Shlpmenl mAde .ame dAY on1er I.
received Rntl no delays on accoun, ot alow 1,.,llIhl. Send postal
today lor X·Kay book ot IDcubaloraDd Brooder Facta No. 41.

The X-Ray Incubator Company
Dept. 47 D_MoIn-.a_.

�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why take chancea with untried machines when for only $10 we guarantee to
deUver aatd,. all frel.hl char� paid (East 01 Rodda). BOTH of these big prize wInnIDa
macbines fully equipped, lid up ready for ute? Why DOt own an IRONCLAD - the iDcubator
III thai haa for two yean In �ion won the

...__ 1batcIUa. � ...1017 In the
IaIt contest conducted bY M1Mourt Valley
Farmer and Nebraska Fimn JoumaJ. 2.000
MachiDa were entered IncludiJiJr DraCtlcaUy
every make. .,,18 and price. With 14O-eJlB
Ironclad -!he aame maChine we offu WIth
Broodu f�iIII Paidr.:for oniy 110. loin. C. F.
Merrick, • exaa. hatc:becl 148 chIcb
110m 168qp iD contest.

30 Da,. FreeTrial

Tellswhy chicks ·die
E. J. &.erer. the poultry expert, 'II8IFarmerBld�I{••

=AUCity. Moiill. Jrlvlne away free a ...Iua�_tltIed."w t. DI.................... ·to Cure I'

'l'h,._�J.-taJ... _ntlfIo faeta o. whit. .�

E���-=J:uea

,:� pron.. In

ru�uy�nl. YREE 1918
Poultr, Guido.
Dct.orlbel Cyphers
11opubr.ptlced lD·
cubatONl, 3 11,tc.- .

'h�:�zesW�r:a::J::.er. . .

,......nH"....... 92.1""".
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Chicks
That
Live

Stop waatIJIJI: ....
IItop blng ehleks - wltb
eb_p Ineubators. A Queen eost8
but little more. IUId the •• tr.
cllloll. It wW hatcb. and thatwW
Dve ADd pow, BOOn PA7 for It.

QUEEN INCUBATORS
Alfred Cramer. MorrlaoD. Mo•• ")'8: "I have

operated about ten otber Ineubatol'll and tbeQueen
Ie .uperlor to any of tbem." 8. L. Todd. Green
Foreat, Ark....,.: 1 have tried .Ix other rna

ebID". bllrb and law prieed. aDd the Queen Is tbe
t-t Ineubator I ever eaw." Book Free.

.a 1llCU8A1OI CO..Ul ..,. A................

60 BREEDS ;=�.,:.,'t'K-�
22D4 Anoual Edltloo. FIDe purebred eblA:
_ duet..._ ADd wr"e�Nortborn
railed. hardy. beauU1U1. Fo_la. Ell•• and
lDeubatora, low prt..... Amerlea·.-"""
pouJtry ........ wrtlAl t<l4Ufor _

I. p•••U••aT GO.. lei III ....

"Runners" for Profit

They are Hardy, Very Productive, aud Good to Look At

THE Indian Runner duck is not an

entirely now variety in this coun

try. It WIIS imported several years
ago from the British islands, and East
Indies, from which it receives the name

of Indiun, "Runner" is lidded, on ac

count of the bird's wonderful swiftness
in going ov er the ground.
The Runner is very rapid in develop

IIH!lIt, nnd the 1II0S& hardy of all domes
t.ic fowls. It is said that they are

closely related to the wild Mallard
which 110 doubt accouuts, to a great
cxtvut, for their vigor. They bear COII

f inement well, and will thrive where
o her fowls could not exist.
\\ e 1111 vo found by uctual experience,

tha t Ind inn Runucr ducks are more

prof'itable on the farm than heus, all
things considered. They arc noted for
tlu·ir laying qualities, as well as the
vulue of their meat, As a table bird we

i think they arc superior to any breed
. of fowls,' ehieflv for the rcason that
they mature more quickly. For a hardy,
beautiful fowl they cannot be beaten.

Diseases Do Not Bother Them.

themselves, which they will do from
daylight until dark.
For the first 24 hours nothing should

be fed, but provide water in a shallow
vessel. .

For the first three days, we

feed bread moistened with water or

milk. Oat meal moistened makes an

excellent feed, too. After this we give
them 2 parts bran, 1 part shorts. and 1

part cornmeal, together with about 5

per cent beef scraps. This mixture is
moistencd and fed three or four times
a day for two or three weeks. After
this time we feed a little common chick
feed and cracked corn to make up the
night feed.

.

They should be provided with water
at all timcs, with plenty of- 811nd in ami
around it. See that the water is kept
deep enough to cover their heads, other
wise the nostrils will become clogged
with mud or feed: The importance of
this may be seen readily by watching
them for a few minutes when feeding.
After every bit of food taken, they will
run to their drinking fountain, even if
several yards away, to wash their bills.

They require a much less expensive Hen. Need a Good 00..& Bath
house, and are not bothered with lice,' .,

mites, bumble- foot, frozen combs, can- BY C. S. ANDERSON.

ker, roup, scaly leg, and other diseases --

and pests so common to poultry in gen- Laying hens must have their morn-

ural. ing dust bath if they are to lay the

The e�g is of a mild, delicate fluor, maximum number of eggs through the

very unlike "the common duck egg. For winter. It is a necessary luxury for

cooking purposes, especially for caxes them. By its use they are enabled to

and puddings, they arc considered for rid themselves of mites and to remove

superior to hens' eggs by many cooks. all scales and dirt from the skin.

They will stand shipping and rough Lice and mites do their greatest in

hundting better than hens' eggs, on ae- jury to the fow!s at night _while Oil

count of their tougher shells. the roost. Instinctively they look for

'J'I l'
a place to dust in the morning. Do

. ie Inc Ian Runner begins la.ying when not force your hens to dust in the
from {; �o 0 months old, lind With proper dropping or feed litter. During the

�,are, \�rlr lay .10 mOlllthls dout rOf Ithe. summer they usually will find their
;',eur. iere, �re severn S 10 es 0 co .or. own dusting lace such as 'the road
I he pure white, the f�wn and white, or in the shl1d� of trees and shrubber
lind the brown lind white. The murk- III tile winter Tt t b id d fY'
.

.

.

tl· .1 I it d tl
' er I mus e provl e or

IIIgs III ie I'llW11 anu Wile, an ie the N iI a old . b
.

brown
.

and white are the same. The cor:;;;r �t the nhouse�ro��;!ateO�t I�b��:
body's long, �nd �hcy curry them- the floor 80 that it will not get f"1I d
sulv es erect, which gives them a very with straw or litter and put in � �r
gracef�1 appearllnce..

.

8 inches of dusting material. During
Laying ducks do better If allowed per- moderate weather their box may be

feet Ireedom when the wCII�hcr is warm, placed in the pen.
bu� sho!lld be pelll!ed until 0 a. m.,. at To be effective the dusting material
which time thc�, Will be through laying must be very light and dry, and fine
for the d.ay. Ihcn the eggs may be enough to fill the breathing pores of
found eaaily. the mites and lice' the finer the better
During the winter II warm house. is A good dusting'material is composcd

necessary, and plenty of dry bedding of equal parts of fine sand, road dust
should .'be used to �eep them warm. lind sifted coal ashes. A cupful of kero
()thel'\\'I�e thcJ: a\e liable to contr�ct sene aud a handful of sulphur thor
rheumatism �\'Il1ch IS about the .only dis- oughly mixed with the dust will make
case to which they lire subject, lind the dust bath still more effective
from which they seldom recover, But

.

with judgment, and a sma ll amount of
extra work, little trouble will be had in Thin,. Look Better Now
this particular. We have been having a lot of trouble
For laying ducks, we like to feed

whellt in the morning, and a mash at here lately. The hens have quit laying.
noon composed of about 4 parts bran, 2 My wife can't teach the calvcs to drink.

any more, and it is just impossible to
parts shorts or middlings, 1 part corn- crank the Eord. The geese and turkeys
melli, 1 part beef scraps and 1 part I
sand. We wet this slightly, so it will

ook as if they were ashamed of me.

just hang togcther. At night we: feed And last night I bought tickets as usual

I h I
for the opera and invited a neighbor

corn, when tie weat er is co d. Wheat, and wife to go with ·us to see "Freckles,"
oats. or barley in the sheaf" or kafir and they refused. ' I was just contem
in .the head, is a good way in which to plating the most· painless way of com
feed these grains, as thcy get consid- mitting hari.kar.i when my wife said
(!nlblo exercise in this way. They "If you would only renew your sub
nov(>r should be fed quite all they want, scription to the :Farmers Mail and
as that will stop egg production, and Breeze things might brighten up some."
cuuse thcm to put on too much fat. "Now, how did I know my subscrip
This feed may of course be varied, but tion had expired t I ain't got time to
when any changes are made, do not dId I k
omit the sand as this is absolutely nec- go own t lere an ook over your boo s,

and I don't even know bow much to
e8sary IInless they have constant access send you, but here is a dollar and two
otherwise to plenty of grit or sand. bits. Send the paper at once as I
The eggs may he hatched by incu- bave missed two copies already yet.

bator or hens. We prefer May and I am yours for peace even if we baV&
June .for bri·ngin/:t off the hQtches, as the to fight to mainta.in it.
duck1mgs reqUl� sun and warmth.' Colby Kan. Ed McGililey.
W.hen hatched. d�Jririg these 'inonths, ..

,

they need very little care. Within a Well-oiled machinery rcqui.rea lesa
shon time they are· able to hustle for power to run and it wears le88.

/
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Guid (Web From UPOIlll'8

OldTpU5ty
Holds the Record lor
Big Average Hatches

through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements oJ others. Others wlll read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed �orn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about It through our advertising columns, either classified or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 110 000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers 'and
their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year' after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own
state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers .Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

27

It i8 very necessary that we start the
chicks right, but after the little fellows
start growing and apparently doing well
they often weakcn and die when 2
or 3 weeks old, or even 5 or 6 weeks
old. There may be a number of rca
sons for this diseased condition. Per
haps the parent stock is to blame.
Weak parentage Or inbreeding means
chicks with poor vitality. Crowded quur
ters, cold, damp weather, lice, and feed
ing 'from filthy vessels, all may contrib
ute to disenso.
It does not pay to put too many

chicks together. About 25 to a flock
gives us the best results. Chicks can
not stand exposure; keep them warm
and dry. Lice will weaken vitality.
Keep the chicks comparatively free from
lice if you expect rapid growth. Feed
dry food or wet mash on boards that
mlly be easily cleaned.
Colony houses 6 by 8 feet, placed on

runners so they Dlay be moved about,
are invaluable. We rear a large per
cent of our chicks by hand, using fire
less brooders, and have good success.
Philo coops are used for starting the
chicks. An inch of sand is placed on

one side of the coop floor and chaff is
placed on the floor opposite. With the
hover the chicks thrive. If the weather
is damp and cold we place 2 gallon jugs
of water in the coops.
When a month to 6 weeks old tho

chicks nre moved to larger quarters.
After being penned up for a few days
they are allowed to range.

'

When first hatched salty grease, or

blue ointment is applied to the chick's
head. In two weeks an examination is
made and if lice or nits are found the
ointment is put 011 again. When hens
are brooding the chicks, ap.ply oint
ment to the hen and it will not be
necesaary to put it on the chicks.
Give your chicks plenty of runge.

Move the coops close to a meadow,
wheat field or corn field. Plant some
cowpeas with the corn. The chicks will
begin on the leaves and eat the peas
when ripe. Start the chicks right and
keep them growing. Eternal vigilance
is the price of poultry success.

Mrs. J. A. Staples.
LaMonte, Mo.

What Warmth is to Chicks
BY W. S. VAPLON.

Piling a brood of chicks into a cold
box aeems to me like putting twin
babies in .a cold bed and sailing "Now,
'k·iddics, get

'

warm";- they' do it in
time, but in the meantime, wbut t Have
plenty of brooder capacity ready, and
don't be afraid of having the brooders
too hot if the chicks can go in and
out at will. A fireless brooder may be
all right in its -plaee, rightly- looked
after, but of the many I have seen, very
few are in a proper place, which should
be in a room comfortably warm to pre·
vent chilling. Certainly a hen can be
considered a good brooder, but even
she eannot do good work unless prop
erly cared for. Out on the range during
cold, wet weather or when the wind
can reach yow' -skin through three or

four thicknesses of clothing, is no place
for the hen and chicks. .

Do not understand me to say that
ehilling causes white diarrhea which gets
so many chieks, but rather that the or

ganisms which do cause this and other
chick diseases can get no hold on the
thoroughly wnrm and properly cared for
chick.

World·s
Cham2ion -�
BelleCitq q

laculJators and BroOders
M/" :as War"" ..0-_ .vmcAa

a.u.�Won WII"Perf-H_"
402,000 In use. Get the whole
woDderfalstorytoldby the champion
ship wlJiDerl themselvea lD my b�
Free ..... "Hatchln. Facts"o.� l'OooUry RAUi""

.

With book comes full description and tnus
tratlon ofmy Incubator and brooder In actual
colors-the kind used by U. S. Government
and leadlnlr Alrl'fcultural Colleps-
M. Ten.VeerM.....a.cIcQ�
M. Low Prtc_
Sat. A. £at YHl'

.

All fadll. proofa.partlcu-

�.;�:j���t:.�
AI-:.= :�=,.oo

Conditio,.. eaav to r.-

r:!':nbig�:& rc:rAtd one

::!�e�Uo�':!n�l?r:sai
$46down.Wrltemet0c!a7. Jim RobaD, PreL
_Ie City I_u_r c:.., .ox21 .It...._Wla.

WITHOUT the galvanizedmetal
cover and asbestosOldTrustywould
still be a first-clasa Incubator. The red

wood case would still keep heat In and cold out.
The fact Is our first machines were built that way
for years and thousands of them are still IPvlng
good service. But the asbestos and metal cover
make It better just as everything else InOld Trusty
Is made better than the next best Simplicity Is the
keynote throughout the whole machine. A simply
made weatherproof case-a simple hot water heat
Ing plant that anyone can understand and operate
without previous Instructions. This Is just one of
the many reasons why Old Trusty has brought sue
cess and profits to 650,000 people. If yOU will

Write and Get

FTbls U6-Page reeJohnson Book
I'll tell you of many more big features that go for
making bl&, profit hatches year In and year out In any
weather. Remember. It Is the early chicks that brlnlr
the top market prices and It takes a well made hot
water heated machine to make cold weather hatches.
Old Trusty still sells for

Less Than $10
Freight paid If you live east of the Rockles-a little
extra If you live fartherwest. Forty to ninety days'
trial. Ouick shipment from factory at Clay
Center orwarehouses at St. Joe. Mo .• or Seattle,
Wash. Write today. H. H. JOHNSON

YOU CAN SELL IT

(TI'4E.8ELL BOY _KNEw' IT:WA� 3�A'.M)
��E _ t"� ,��O��!�!��<iITTI�
Y!R UP AY� DIS LATe:: HOUR.
aLIT, D.E. NI�HT CLERK .DONe
SAY COULO YOUAI.L gPARE:
HIM. A UrTLE. OF, DAT REAL.

TOBACCO
CHEW

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze,

�
Roar, have Thick Wind .

or Choke-dowD, can be � � •

reduced with 1
.

. .()I
'"

also any Bunch or Swelling. No bliater, DO
hair gODe, and horse kept at work. Con·
centrated-only a few drops required at ID
application. 12 per bottle delivered.

Book 3 K free.
ABSORBINE, JIl.,antiseptic liniment for man�
Idnd, reduces Cysts,Wens. Painful, Knotted
VaricoseVema, Ulcera. 'I and 12 a bottle at
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
....YOUNI. P. D. ,..20BT.........Sprlnalield. M...

What One Community Did
During the two weeks preceding

Thanksgiving 5,000 turkeys and 20,000
chickens were shipped from Chickasha,
Okla., to the markets Gf- the East. The
average price paid for the turkeys was

$1.50, making $1,500 that went to the
farmers from the turkey crop. The
ehiekens averaged more than 50 cents,
making. more than $10,000 from the
pountry yards that went to help swell
the farmers' bank deposits in Grady
county, Okla.
The development of the poultry in

dustry in that county has been of
recent date. T. W. Woods, manager of
a produce company, says that 10 years
ago Gradl county and Chickasha im
ported chickens at Christmas time in
stead of selling them. The husiness
done by the produce firms' of the city'
was leBa than'$10,OOO a year while now

t�e total busi,!ess. done by the_produce.fuma . of the city Iii more than $200,000
a year.

ABSORBINE

JUST beoaD� Y'!U want. tobacoo ladtfaotloa i. GO rMIOD why yoaaeed to put a bij ",ad ID your oh..1e aad thea b..... to _rind oa it
Get. poDGh!,1W·B CUTChe'"'l.-che RaJ TobllCCO Chew._ n', Ie., drwd. A •• ,,;,
__will udefr yoa ucI.,oa woo I baY.. toP4 aa it; .,00 _a·I DCcci to Ipil 10 muGh.
.... b WE'fIIAR·BlUTOII COIIPARY. 50 U.... s.a-. !lew ,- a-
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might. Off eame the bridle, with a

clatter that brought the. witch to the
door. _

Instantly Vanya turned into a swallow
and flew out of the window. Close be
hind him followed the witch, !!!La hawk e., "

Finding that the hawk was overfaking
him, Vanya turned himself into a hand

:(By Arrangement With S. E. Cassino Co.) escaped his search, but there came a day ful of buckwheat, scattered about upon

VANYA lived with his father in a when he found it. the ground. The witch turned herself
WHETHER you select

great forest. His mother had died The witch at once admitted that she into a hen and began to pick the scat-
the Empire Disc or the

when Vanyo. was a baby, so he and had carried Vanya away. She declared tered grains. But the last grain turned Empire Link Blade Cream Separa-
his father were alone in the world. moreover, that she would keep him for itself into a fox and made an end of the tor you are sure to lI'et a machine as

I J I tl f th
.

d I
•

d h n Th fox raced J'oyously Dearly frictionless as It Is possible toThey were very poor, and the fat IeI' IeI' own, un ess ie a er recognize um gree y e. e
make It. This Is the secret of the

had to work hard to get enough food; in each of the three forms in which she through the woods until he reached the 1Il1'ht. Quiet I'11lU1inII' that always dis-
but for the wild fruit lind game in the would show him. worried father, when he turned himself' tiDll'Ulshes
forest they might have often gone to The Witch Makes a Bargain. into a boy again. EMPIRE CreBID
bed very hungry. . Vanya and his father were now so rich Separaton
In the very heart of the forest there "If you do not recognize him, he IS that they could help all the poor in" the Empires run easily. cllan

lived all old witch. Vanva had never mille," she said. "My teachings will have forest. They loved each other more than easily-they aredellverlnll' the
�en 1101', fOI' lie was still too young

made him so, and I shall keep him as ever, and were so glad to be together most cream In the best condl-
-

I I Il If k hl f tion and are brln&inll' blll'll'est'to go very far from home. ong as ie ives. you now im or again, that they were the happiest peo- profits to users. If you In- '

The witch often saw him as she looked your son, I will restore him to ;you, and ple in all the world. tend to eachanll'e or,....
·

...
through the magic glass with which she pay you 200 roubles for the time I have ��pll�� ",�c:.u��� "�"_'''''r.Iwas wont to watch everything in the kept him from you." How Animals and Birds Sleep about EQ]�lre Me- '

woods. Her eyes narrowed as she re- The father saw no other way than to �':'I"rl.!�:nI&li!"'-fleeted how very useful such a boy agree with this plan. He felt sure that Bave you ever thought of, the variety t�MIljt.Plntmight be to her. his son would contrive some way to make of ways the different animals sleep t AM fMCataloa .-II.D'.....D'II'
Vanya was indeed a fine, strong boy. himself known to him. Some species sleep with their heads ::J�c.......His eyes were big and brown as those As they entered the witch's house the downward, some standing on one foot ....._Co.

ef a deer that often hid in the thickets father noticed a caged nightingale. The and some standing on all fours. Per- lIOolIIIIlIII.lU.
.car his home. His hail' wus like the bird flapped its wings and sang so joy· haps you didn't know it, but man is the �8:;.
IlUnbeams that danced through the leaves ously that (he man said at once: only animal that sleeps on its back. ��l::J�f.
and found their way into every parf of "The nightingale in yonder cage, is my Elephants sleep standing up, and it W�'='''&..idl·••the forest. His cheeks were soft and son."· would seem from their extreme weight I
pink as wild rose petals, and his lips "A good guess!" exclaimed the witch that the muscles of their legs would re- ;:==:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;it�:::;:;;:;,i,---�=scm-let as It tanager's feathers. angrily, "but you cannot do so well quire rest. Cattle lie down when they
It was not only Vunya's appcarnnce again."· I sleep, and a great deal when they are

that attracted the witch, but his being Next moment � dozen white doves only resting. Horses. rarely ever lie
EO quick and clever. -9:' /"'-��� 3:j_,,_h" were flying about the down:
He watched the ani- - .. _��.J??;:;-";, #,A '. room. One dove left The bat and a species of parrots in
mala, birds and in- ' -;'J!rJ',': A � (11 ','" �' the 0 the I' s, and India are the strange creatures that
sects, and I e a I' ned .,';;;::'1." �. .a�, perched affectionately sleep with their heads hanging down.
their ways until he I .' ,on the father's shoul- This makes them different from all oth-
lnew as much about der. er birds, as iii is usually their habit
Illem as the witch her- "This is my son;" he to sleep with their head among their
!Self. He pored over said at once, stroking feathers. The storks, gulls and ducks
the books in the cot- the dove's s now Yare an exception. The stork and gulls
tage until he knew feathers. sleep standing on one foot, the other
them quite by heart. "You must try again," foot is placed among the feathers on
"What It wizard hc the witch declared. the breast. It seems very strange that

'Would make," she "This time you will they are able to keep their balance dur-
eften thought as she surely fail." ing their unconsciousness. The duck
'Watched him at his The doves vanished sleeps in the water and in order to keep
lI'ork and play. "If I and a dozen gray mice within a safe distance from land, he
could teach him for a appeared, scampering keeps one foot paddling constantly.
year 01' two, there about the floor. The The sloths sleep with their backs
would not be his equal witch drew a magio downward, their feet fastened to a
in all the world." ring about the man, branch, and their head tucked in be-

One day the witch so that none of the tween their forelegs. There are still
thought of a plan to mice could come near some animals that we consider never

,et Vanya for her him. But, one of them sleeping because they do not close their
ewn. She turned her- came as near as he eyes, such as the snake, fish and hares.
llelf into It thrush, and could, and ran about Then again it is said the whale and all
flew through the for- the magic circle. animals that must come to the surface
est to It great oak tree "That is my son," of the water to breathe never sleep be-
near Vanya's home. declared the father. cause of the danger of attack during un-
When the boy came The witch was fur- consciousness, and too, they might drown
Gut, she began to sing. Vanya St d to ListeD ious to give up the because of failure to come to the sur-
Smilinz happily at oppe •

;boy. She refused to face. Nature has provided for all these
the sound, Vanya stopped to listen, for give up the roubles that she had prom- diffe'rent methods; all animals do sleep,he liked the song of the thrush the ised, and declared she would get Van-

-

and must have their regular amount.
lIest. Never before 'had he heard one ya back. The father was so glad to There is no hard and fast rule for
!ling so sweetly. have his son that he went away wlth- when and how different animals sleep,
Soon the bird flew to a birch tree, a out the money. for as a rule darkness induces sleep,

ahort distance away, followed by Vanya, "We shall get it from her before the exceptions to that are the owl and bat
anxious not to lose a note of its music. day is over," said Vanya as they started which sleep during the day. This has
From tree to tree it flew singing loudly home, "if you will do what I tell you. been brought about by the nature of the
until it reached the heart of the forest. I will turn myself into a fine hound. animal's feeding habits.
Close after the flitting bird followed Soon a gentleman will drive along and

the eager boy, lost in the spell of its offer an hundred roubles for me. Sell
entrancing song. Without realizing it, he me, and see what happens."
'Went farther into the forest than he had The father agreed, and Vanya turned
ever ventured before. himself into a fleet hound. Soon the

Suddenly the witch cast her spell over witch, dlsgulsed iii! a gentleman, drove
�im. Vanya fclt himself grow smaller along and offered to buy the hound.
and smaller until he was changed into After. considerable dickering, the father
a gnat. The thrush darted down, caught sold it for a hundred roubles. Hardly
the gnat in her bill, and flew with it had he pocketed the money when the
into the witch's home. hound sprang away, and the gentleman

started in hot pursuit. Betraying theOnce inside the house, the gnat turned witch, Vanya returned to his father, andinto ';Ii boy again and the thrush into changed himself into a black horse.the witch herself. Of course the boy "Take me to the village and sell me,"at 'once tried to run away, but there he said, "but be sure and remember towas Ii magic ring about the house, that take off my bridle before they lead mehe could not step over. away."
There was nothing left to do but to The father took the horse to the vii-,stay with the witch, and let her teach lage where he met the witch, now dishim what she would. He proved an apt guised as a groom. The groom was eagpupil, and was soon an expert in magic er to' buy the handsome steed, and ofarts. fered 200 roubles for him. The father
The witch's fierce black cat was [eal- was so delighted with the promise that

ous of him, and clawed and spit when- he forgot to take off his bridle. So the
ever they met. But Vanya treated the witch led the black horse back into
eat so kindly that at last they became the stable.
quite friendly. He was so interested in At sight of the new horse, the witch's
what he was learning that he might have black cat began to spit and claw, but
been quite happy, but 'for the thought of paused at the sound of Vanya's voice.
'his father. Vanya knew how lonely his "Do take off my bridle," Vanya begged.father must be. Day after day he longed "Take it off quickly, before the witch
1II0re and more to send some news to him. comes back." .

.

The father was indeed half crazed by He bent down his handsome head as
the loss of his son, and he spent aU his he spoke. After a moment's hesitancy
time looking for him. The witch's home, the cat caught the bridle in his strong When stock are not made comfortable
'hidden in the depths of the forest, long teeth, and began to pull with all hia more or less of the feed is wasted.

When the MagicWand Failed
A Russian Fairy Tale Retold for Boys and Girls

BY iUAUY·GILBEUT

A Jump .In. Her Record
Most everY'herd has one or more oow.

that seem sluggish and low in yield
without any apparent reason. In many
cases this may be due to some vital or
gan becoming overworked. Proper treat.
ment is needed to build up the system
and fortify the 'cow against serious
disease.
If you have such a. cow, buy a. llack·

age of Kow-Kure from your feed dealer
or druggist and use according to dlrec
tlons. You'll be B.urprilled at the differ
ence it makes In her general bealth and
milk yield. Kow-Kure Is especially
Irecommended as a.preventfve and cure.
for Abortion, Barrenness, Milk Feverl
Scouring. Lost Appetite. Bunches ana

rletalned Afterblrth;- \

W,rlt. for ..... T....tl... "Tb. Home Cow Dootor."

Strange Names for Pets
I am going to write you a letter

about my pets. I have 10 cats; some

small and some large ones. Their names
are Inspector, Captain,

.

Lena, Fritz, Hans, Buttle,
Cocoa, Snowy, Pinkey
and Dois.
I named the first one

Inspector because he al
ways looks into things to
see if they are good. This
kitten is gray. The sec
ond is Captain, because
he is boss, he is strong
and fights the others. He
is y.ellow and black and
has one black and one yel
low eye. One drinks so
much milk and eats so
much' meat and insects
that we call him Buttle.
Lena is lazy and leans
against things to rest.

The other names were taken from the
funny papers.
I had some pet squirrels, but Snowy

tore a hole in the screen of the cage
I kept them in, and killed them. I also
had little rabbits but the cats bothered
them so mueh that we let them loose.·
Berington, Kan. John Gehrke.

TripleW.tISilos
Cuarant� not to coOapae.
No hoops to tighten. The
permanent silo. Practically
frost proof. Three w.alls. Reg
ular 8ilo staves, felt lining,
Red Cypress siding. Ind...
pendent Fir Stave' Silos
.hlpped on approval. Thou
sands of satisfied' owners.
Write for free catalog today.
Independent SOo Company,
2318 Unlverslly Ave .. "SI. Paul Minn.

4 Traders Bldg.. KU.I. City, Mo.

Don't miss the
Special Tree Offer

on Page 21.
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Union For Cheese Making
Co·operative Factories ue Very Populu in Wisconsin

BY B. H. HIBBARD

CO.OPERATIVE cheese factories are hauled for repairs and upkeep of the
popular in Wisconsin. There are 577 factory.
factories in the state, and of these Among the factories that declare divi-

311 are co-operative and 266 are owned dends 5 per cent is the most common

privately. In five counties studied reo rate, although 10 factories report a div
cently there are 500 Swiss, brick and idend of more than 10 pel' cent,

Limburger factories. Of this number Most of the co-operative factories are

201 are ,pr1vate companies and 299 are' patronized by non-members. In the
eo-operative. A study was made of 140 share-holding organizations there are two
of the co-operatively owned factories common methods of voting. One is a

for making an analysis of their organi- share vote allowing a member to caat a

zation. It is assumed that the' term vote for each share owned; the other -is
co-operative applies to those companies what is known as the "one-man-one-vote"
composed of members actively engaged system permitting each member to cast
in agriculture who employ the eheese- but one vote regardless of the number
maker and supervise the selling of the of shares he may hold.
cheese; in, short, a company of milk- Two-thirds of the factories inter

producers who have direct control and viewed practice the "one-man-one-vote"
management of the manufacture and sale method, some organizations even going
of the cheese., 80 far as to allow each patron one vote,
The capitalization of the 146 co-opera- whether or not he is a member of the

tive factories investigated ranged from organization.
about $400 to $2,500, with nearly three- The Middlemen Continue.fourths of the number around $1,100.
The share valuation varies from $5 to The co-operative ownership and man

$500, with the shares of 26 factories agement of a cheese factory is undoubt

falling below $25 and. those of only six edly better than any other system. It

going above $300. In every county· is of small consequence because it solves

except Dodge the average value of a. such a small part of the marketing prob
share is between, $25 and $59. In Dodge lem. The long line of middlemen is still

county, it will average less than $25. intact, and the line is too long, Prob-
ably the farmer cannot hope to break

As to Membership. into the retailer's realm, If that is im-
The number of members forming a. proved it will have to be by action on

company most frequently falls between the part of consumers. The farmer
six and ten farmers. But here again has therefore at best a hope of effecting
Dodge county forms'the exception, five savings from but a relatively small part
of her nine co-operative companies hav- of the total increase in price from fae
ing a membership of more than 15, and tory to consumer, This hope is based
with but one company below 10. This very largely on his ability to understand
high membership is entirely consistent the market and first of all to understand
with the low share valuation, for the that on himself rests the responsibility
lower the shares the more widely dls- of supplying a. product of. known high
tributed they are likely to be. Green quality. In some manner those farmers

county especially tends toward small who produce the high �rade goods should
groups, 14 of the 38 companies Investi- be able to unify their efforts, and by
gated having a membership of three, establishing a brand command a higher
four or five. It may also' be pointed price for their product than that ob
out that three of the six factories hav- .tained for inferior goods. This result
ing the largest shares, $300 or over, are cannot be gained by fighting against
in Greene county; thus again illustrating existing agencies; it will come only as a

the principle that the higher the value result of concerted action following a

of the shares the more restricted the positive, constr�ctive program. '

number of members.
With the average capitalization around

$1,100, the average value of a share
between $25 and .$50, and the average
number of members between six and
ten, it is quite evident that a great many
of the stockholders own more than one

share. This. is the case in nearly all
factories where the share value is below
$100.

Couldn't Be Done
Spiffin and Miffin were friends. They

were strolling along one sunny Sunday
afternoon in the real' of their respective
wives, when Spiffin, who was always
something of a worrier, broke the con
tented silence.

Mostly Farmers. "Look here, old man," said he, "I k�ow
" you say the most awfully DIce thingsAll. the managers interviewed we�e about me to 'my face, and I've no reason

queationed as to the number of theIl', to believe you do anything else behind
sharehol�ers who were not farmers. �he my back. But it bucks a chap up to be
n.um,b�r IS so small. as to be almost 111- criticised by .hls friends every now and
significant, there being but 25 altogether. then, you know,"

,Moreover, the greater number of memo "You want me to criticise you?" asked
bers reporte� as non-fa��ers �re me� Miffin mildly snifling the clear andwho have retll'ed from the farmmg busi- frosty'airness but have kept ,the!r shares in the "I do" �nswered oS iffin throwing outfactory. An organization seldom has hi h' d ,.p .'. ,

mo e than one or two such members
IS c est an striking It Impresaively,r • "It would do me all the god' thOnly ·in rare instances are the non.farm." 0 111 e

,

b d' th
world.

.
_. YJg mem ers engage III 0 er oceupa- Miffin I ok d ld t hi f' dtions. .

0 e sr eways a IS rien

Over half of the factories' follow the an,1 then burst ot�t" ,

non-dividend policy, the object being to ,
Look here, Spiffin, 'you r� 6 feet 2;

pay the highest possible price for milk I m � f�et 4. Y.ou can � �erlOusly mean

rather than to accumulate a surplus and yo� ant my private opmlO� of you. I!
divide it as a dividend. 'I'hia rewards can t be done, old chap-can t be done!

each- member according to the amount
of milk he hauls. Since nearly every
factory buys milk of non-members the
plan is 'criticized on the ground that it
benefits 'the non-members as much as
the members. Some factories follow the

. dividend-paying policy in order to meet
this objection, while others overcome

. it by assessing the non-members from
1 to 3 cents a hundred pounds of milk

It is a good rule to mate young SOWB
with a mature boar, one that has done
service before, and to use young boars
on sows that have had at least one litter
of pigs. In this way, to a certain ex
tent at least, you will avoid the results
of immature breeding which are some

times had if both. boar and sow are very
young.

.

The
milk

��:Y' in the
� pail the cow

kicks over is lost forever
AND the butter·fat that goes into the can through the
1"\. skim·milk spout of a cheap, inferior or worn-out

. cream separator is just as surely lost as themilk in
the pail the cow kicked over.

If you are trying to get along without a cream sepa
rator; or with an inferior or worn-out machine, you are

losing butter·fat right along and butter-fat is money.

Get Your'

DE LAVAL
Now Right Away

every day you use it it will be pay
ing for itself out of its own saving.

,/

If you haven't the spare cash right now that need not
hinder your immediate purchase.

We have an arrangement with De Laval agents
which makes it possible' for any reputable farmer to
secure a De Laval on the partial payment plan-a small
payment at time of purchase and the balance in several
installments, so that a De Laval really pays for itself
while you are using it and getting the benefit from it.

Let the De Laval atart aavin. cream for you ri,ht now
'while butter and cream pricea are hi,heat. See the
neared De Laval .,ent at once, or if you do not know
him, write ua direct for any deaired informatioD.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madiaon St., Chic:&8o

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

U�!'cI SENT ON TRIAL
�CREAM
SEPARATOR
ThousaDdsln Use :!�c�!="'!:
tilles inv...tigating our wondenul oiler: •.
brandDew. wellmad•• easy rUnning, easily
cleaned. oorfect skimming separator oal,.

, ,15.95. Bkim&oDe quart of mUk • ml...
ate. warm or cold, Males. thIck or thin CTe8Dl. DifI'erent from picture, which iIllJ80
tratea our low_priced large capacity machin.... Bowl is a .anltuymane! and em-
bodi... all our latest improvements.
Oar t .! Y G t P t Y Our wonderfully low price, and

wen,,.· ear aaran ee rotec S oa high quality on all ,I... and gen
el'OWl term. ot trial "Illutonllb JOu. Whether your dairy II large or emen, or if JOU bave aD old_ep
aratorof an1 make you wllh to .es.chaDa:e, do not fall to get our great offer. Our richly tlluttrated
eata1or. HIlt free on requeat, I. the molt complete. elaborate and expenalve book on Cream Separa
ton limed by any COncern In the world. We.tel'll order. filled fromwe.tern poiDt.. Write
to-d.,. tor our catalog and_ "hat a blIJ mOney IaVIDS propoaltJon we will make you. Addle.. :

American Separator Co., Box 1092, Bainbridge,N.Y.
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U••cI011"".M_
Clean. healthy Hoe.
"Freedom from lice
No solution. to ml"
No wetting ofanimal.
No chllllnll' orpnculDClllia

U••4 Cene ...lfyM_
Freedom from vermin
Freedom from bad odof'll

This 10-lb Pall Clean poultry hou"""
prepaid Prevention of disease

�or •..••$1.50 . Freedom from Quarantine

Stronwer tla_ Liquid0;,-
Safe. Sure, Ec�al

Sold by leadlnll' dealers

FREE Sample Can on FREERequest
. WRITE TODAY

STANDARD CHEMICAL MFG. Co.
DEPT. 3. OMA.HA. NEBR.

THE FARMERS NUUL' AND BREEZE

as a Tractor State1Kansas
From an Address by F. B. Nichols Last Week Before the Kuas

City Tractor Club and V"uitiq Official.

.RHEIS-SADDW-VEHICLES
'rile lrrllest anil moat completo oateloeue ever issueddlI{ill�':tr�I��� b8����:'m!tenj'i!�t }�o�°tb: ss
� ��,�i��!�r�n:rt:�8���e�!t�hecfu�B��f�:!i�:��=
�':J°t���v���5C��!i-s ('Tho�.c���� o�'�=:e:B":i�i
"'tit, to our fnir denli nee.
Write for this bargain book now. You ORn 8Bve man,
"Iars on your new outHt and get better QUBlit,..

�COpy OF THIS BOOK ..... FOR IOU

ANISER HARNESS 1IFa. co.
Address AdvertlaiDg De�. 1.

_.08-11 SO. SEVENTH ST. IT.JOSEPH, MISIOUIII

ANY silo is better than DOa,
I"\. but no silo is better than the

�CTOR farming has a big future

1 �. Kansas-there will be a much
greater development in the next

five years than is generally appreciated,
I believe this will extend much farther
than even the farmers realize, for the
big place that tractors will take iii in
creasing crop yields has not been fully

. worked out; .it is ouly I..mown that it
will be large. 'The important place.

that wheat holds in Kansas farming
with a production of 177 million bush
els in 1914, which was more winter
wheat than any other state ever raised
-has made it especially good tractor
territory.

One of tlie best reasons for more
tractors in Kansas today is the in
crease in crop yields by early plowing
which is possible when a tractor is
used, because of the greatly increased
capacity which it gives over horses.
Most men who are selling tractors in
Kansas have a copy of the circular on
the results of the seedbed preparation
tests fOI' wheat, which hn.ve been eon
ductcd at the Kansas Experiment sta
tion at Ma.nbattan. A difference of
more than 30 bushels an acre was ob
tained by a variation in preparing the
seedbed-and let me tell you that a
difference of even a few bushels an
acre in these days of $1 and $1.25 wheat
will pay for a tractor in a hurry,
Technically the idea in seedbed prep

aration for wheat is this: Early, deep
plowing such as can be done with a

good tractor increases to a remarkable
degree the forming of soluble nitrates,
or available plant food, when compared.
with the plant food available on later
or shallow plowing, Early plowing also
helps in conserving moisture. Wheab
on early, properly prepared seedbeds
usually makes a proinpt start and gets
well established by winter, 80 it goes
through the cold weather in good eon
dition. It then can get a quick start
il� the spring,. and make the best pos
Sible use of the available plant food
at that time.

For Lower Coats.
Another thing of extreme importanceis to find out where the cost of power

production with tractors is lower than
with horses-they are not adapted to
every farm, The point is that they
could be employed properly on several
times as many farms as they.now are
on. The cost of producing power with
horses is high. There are in Kansas,
according to the latest available data,
1,339,000 horses and mules, with a
value of more than 150 'million dollars
�the exact amount.Is $150,701,550. Ac
cording to Dr. C. W. McCampbell, see

retary of the Kansas Livestock Reg.
istry board, it cost more than 40 mil
lion dollars last year to feed them.
Now -the alarming thing about these
costs is that they are increasing, and it
is probable that they will get mnch
higher. As an example of what I mean
-the average price for all horses re

ceived on the Chicago market in 1905
was $186, in 1910 it was exactly $200,
and it now is $213; You see the in
crease has been steady, and with the

':��'��..::-��i!'t.n� war demand for horses which has been
-.. <krinIr tIria for 1h. "..t""�""-7eII"'

""" pttilll:
_Ja,aOO ...U,llllt_"- _ 01 __ I. created it is probable that it 'wlll be

t,�"t'1':.l�:;:'�ooo...!s':.. �o=,::�; continued even more rapidly. That
_ia lireex_

.

there has been a remarkable increase
We Deliver free .=::�=.!.:.�� in the average cost of the feed for
a11�uC': 10 be the judge. Du...... T...d. double these horses in the last few years is a

� l:"ur�.�-..::.-...::::::..::::: ,ma.tter of common observatlon, and of
A""lied.;"y..... owng_ifttDirtT1ni_.

.

eoUI'Se this has helped to add to the
Specill Discount�=-:.:�l·�:�.;; maintenance co.sts. AU of these things

=��=;.E..SCotm are of vital .importance in briDging the
•or c on... & L.att....Co.. day of general tractor farming.
164 r 81d V_. Celie. With tllis increase in the cost of the

• A .. 1"n" tJ.. 81..... CliiMle. •
�� W_rth 81.,•• Now V.... power pr�u� by horses" &ad. a. gro�·

Ia--.:-p- -.I__ ....-... 1dI. mg appreeJation of the need for early
.---.n........ -- _., .seed� prepa.t;atioJl has.�me a. remark·
... ---- ----.--- .. ---- .. ---------- -

•. able mcrease m the effiCiency of tract·
, .--.---------.---.-----••-.- -

.

ors. This development in power_pro-
• ---.-.-- ...•--------.-.�-.-.--- •••-.- ...-.---. duction has come -at a most hap�y time
...........-.-ii�ii.-ii-iii-iiI �y�o:�� ��ehigthegra���!s ':i:

, have helped to mAke the l'ur�ha'Be of a
, tractor possible. Tllen, tao, i'he devel

I Dpment· with tra"Ctors is coming at a
, time When gas engine operation is oot·
I tel' understood by fanners thaD ever,
by the remarkable use of motor ears,
and small gas engines. Kanllas bad
61,000 mo.tor �rs .March l--slmost a

. year 'ago-and there has been a. re·
markable increase in many 'seetiODs

Get our catalog and the book that tens
what owners of the Indiana SUo thlnk
.abcue ft.

Write tod.,- I", eMf, Lu,_"__....ri...
� .!WeIr_M__..

'IIJB IDId4 .u.eClCLoI7tlu.toa_..-......

0t7.B!... - .OlD ". 1'.,.\ WariIa.
.

.

- • oI&-579r-... 5.II.1oho8_ ......

I

'l>o,.t Th,.ow Aw.ay
: "YOU" Wor'flTire.s
You Can Cet 5OOOMilesMonSenice

since then; I know of one small town
in which $22,000 wa.s spent for motor
cars in one week last summer. A very
high proportton of these cars belo.ng to
farmers, for Kansas is &a agricultural
state, and the welfare of moat of the
1,6T2,OOO persons who live there de
pends on the soil-directly or indio
rectly. 'The tractor industry owes Ii
great deal of its' rapid development to
the amazing growth of the motor car
and gas engine iudustries.

Central Kansas Leads.
The greatest development in tractor

farming in Kansas will come in the
central part of the state. The eon
ditions there are especially adapted to
this, and it is well shown by the num
bel' of tractors there now. On March
1 there were 937 tractors in the eastern
third, 1,209 in the central section and
but 343 in the western third. This
makes a total of but 2,489 tractors on

record, but the sale of engines was so

large last summer that I believe that
the number is from 50 to 75 per cent
higher than this now-which by the
'way is a mighty good gain in one year.
And what is more important, the out
look is good for a still greater gain in
1916.
There is a much larger thing in this

tractor business than the money it
brings, if one has the big vision of the
part he is taking in an agricultural de
velopment that never WIl8 equalled be
fore. It is 11 big business you men are
in-a business 'that will have a mighty
influence in making a better, broader
and more eon tented future for the farm
ers of the Middle West. The work you
are doing will help to increase the man

yield in f&rming-and that is the big
thing in establishing a profitable and
satisfactory agriculture. I think that
rou �ugh� to �ake a deep personal sat·
isfaebion III this. There is a. great deal
more than the mere financial rewards
if you get the big vision of 'your busi
ness-which I think that yow have.

Sheep Growiag .by· Co':operation
BY JOHN M. JONES.

Sheep production in the farming com
munities meets with a serious drawback
owing to the lack of community interest
in selling the products. In order to.' top
the market, the lambs and mature mut
tons must be in good condition when of
fered for sale. The isolated farmer hav·
ing only a few head of lambs for _ sale
visits the market at irregular intervals,
and such a man receiving no advice from
sheep experts, approaches the buyer'"-1l..t
a decided disadvantage.

. .

An organization should be perfected to
overcome this objection. This should
include all of the sheepmen in a certain
community and all would be 'enabled to
work together. Such an organization
was perfected by Tennessee sheepmen
years ago, and its success has led to the
formation of other clubs in the vicinity.
One partieular Tennessee club has a

membership of about 50, all of whom
live within a specified radius of their
shipping station. .A larger membership
would interfere with the efficiency of
the organization. This organization is
conducted with as little machinery as is
consistent, the sheds and yards at the
shipping point being owned by the rail
road.
The offleers of the Tennessee club eon

sist of a president, secretary, and an ex

eyutive committee of three. ,An annual
meeting is beld, and every member is
urged 00 be presen,.t or represented by
proxy, to report tne number of lambs
and the amount of wool that is likely
to be offered for sale that year. The
executive committee examines the lambs,
advertises dates for deliveries and solic·
its bids from good, reliable buying firms.
The Iambs which are sold represent

grades tllRt vary from year to year.
Upon delivery of the lambs to the sta·
tion, toe committee examines them a.nd
rejects'aU toot do not come up to'a cer·

tain speeified. standard. The rejected
stock must be disposed of by the owner.

They 1'Il"SS on Iambs that weigh 60
pounds and ovet'. .

The 'Officers of this llarticular Tennes.
see club believe that their salcs average
about % of_a cent higoer than the prices

* January 29, 1916.

obtained by �n-elub �embers. The ex
ecutive officers must be men who are

experienced in shee,p raising, trust
wo.rthy and honest. One of the notable
rules of the Tennessee club is that none
but registered Southdo.wn rams must be
used and there must be 8. uniformity of
the breeding ewe flock.
In order to be successful every sheep

breeding community should be as a unit
in lamb production, 80 tbat the market
may know the product and bid for it
through the efficient community associa·
tion. The complaint is generally made
by local dealers that owing to a decided
lack of uniformity of the product offered
it cannot be pro.fitably haiIdled. Sueh
an organizatton educates the farmers;
they are brought together to exchange
ideas; they learn how.to breed and feed
their sheep and, as a result, make a

greater success of their venture.

Couaty-Wide Y. M. C. A.
(Continued from Page a.)

plans are laid for work in four commWi
ities' next spring. Either in the £&11 or

early in the spring an institute is held
for boys and girls. Then the boys and
girls are enrolled in the com club and
the sewing club. A committee of com

petent men and women is appointed to

'have, charge of the club. The clubs
meet weekly or monthly and study
their work. They bring in reports of
progress and of difficulties and get
ideas from the older folks as well. The
boys grow their acre of corn and -the
girll5 make their aprons and cakes. In
the. fall a local "round up" is held in
the country school house.' The work is
graded and those making certain stan
dards are given pins or badges. The
giving of cash or other prizes of value
is discouraged. The idea- that a piece
·of· work is worth doing well for the
sake of the work itself-the spirit .of
amateurism-is promoted. Badges and
pennants make better prizes thanmonet
or merchandise."
After the local show is held, the en

tire exhibit. til taken to the 'county' in
stitute and there shown as a club ex

hibit. The county. gives a large pen·
nant to the club malting the best rec
ord. In this way team work is devel
oped, local .pride encouraged; arid the
way paved for a larger community
work. This sort of a corn club creates
the demand for a co.mmunity high
school and later a community church.
Dinners for fathers and sons were

held at Marron on November 1 and at
Peabody on November 21. one hundred
men and boys were present at the Mar
ion dinner and 180 at Peabody. Moth·
ers' meetings, too; are held, and special
advisory eommitteea of mothers ap
pointed to help in the wosk with the
boys. An efficiency standard is made
out by which 6- boy may measure him
self and determine if he is living up to
his highest possibilities: A badge is of
fered to every boy who makes certain
standards along religious, social, physi
cal and mental lines. .

Work of this kind develops slowly.
The county secretaries must work with
men, with personality, and with forces
rather than with equipment. Leaders
must be discovered, enlisted and trained
for volunteer work with boys, and it
.is only as these leaders are found· that
the work advances. Kansas has five
counties now fully organized with a

committee and a county secretary:
Jackson, Mar.,ball, Washington, Repub
lic and liarion. There is no pile of
brick and mortar to which to "point
with pride" when visitors come to town.
Rather the results come in the lives of
the boys and young men, slowly but
surely as ideals and standards grow,
and the life of a whole community has
boon changed by the work of one boys'
club•.

A Lamp W"lIhont a Wick
The Sunshine Safety Lamp Co., 823

Factpry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., hll6 a

new po.rtable gasoline lamp which gives
the most powerful bome Ught in ·the
world-a ble�sing to every home not
equipped with gas or electricity. 300
Candle Power a,t one cent per night.
This remarkable lamp has no wick &nd
no cliimney, is absolutely safe' and gives
such univerBal satisfaction they .are

sending it. on Free Trial. They want one

person in each lo.ca,lity to whom they
can refer new customers. Take advan·
'tage (If their free trial offer� Agents
wanted. Wriie them tod&y.-Adverti�e·
meat.

.
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Take The
Horses
011

Use MoreEconomical Power
Gasoline is cheaper than horse feed. Anyway you figure it

you lose money, big money when you use horses to do work that
ean be done with a Big Bull Tractor, and very little farm work
horses can' do that cannot be done with a Big Bull.
Look at it this way-it requires five acres to grow feed for

one horse' for one year. Each of your horses works only 3%hours a day, averaged through a year. .

With a Big Bull Tractor you can do your farm -work at the
most favorable time-you cal! do it quick-you can do it better
-you can do it at & bigsaving in cost-one man and a Big Bull,Tractor can accomplish more with and do it better than two to
three men and eight to twelve horses.
You can plow 10, 12, 15 or even 24 hours a day.10 horses it would require to do the same amount

could not stand up under the strain.
Not only does the' Big Bull Tractor plow any kind of soil

quicker, it also plows deeper, gives the soil a thorough stirring
up, thereby increasing yields-the" spikes" on the bull wheel
sub-soil the bottom of the furrow.
These are facts proved by 7000 practical farmers who now

own and operate Bull Tractors. These men formerly used
horses, and know now as you will know, as soon as you own a
Big Bull, how costly it is to use horses: Everyone of these
farmers have used their Bull for plowing and other work. No.

factory tests-actual work on a farm with a farmer operator.Hundreds of Big Bull owners have voluntarily written us
telling of the work they have done with the Big Bull, the cost
of doing the work and many other interesting facts.
These letters are from practical farmers in every localityhard headed business farmers who know. No doubt there is a

Big Bull owner in your vicinity. We wilL be glad to tell youwho he is and where he lives so you may talk with him.

The 8 to
of work,

Th� BlD Bull Tractor
Simplest Tractor on the Market-Easiest to Operate-One-Man OntDtThe 'roll call shows 7,000 satisfied, happy, prosperous Bull Tractorowners-:-800 of them in Kansas alone. You can be certain that these

men bought Big Bull Tractors for one reason only-they knew before
tbey bought that the Big Bull was and is the greatest farm implement of all time. Tp.e implement that was destined to make farmers

Independent-independent of hired help, independent of high cost ofhorses and high price of horse feed. The implement that enables
every farmer to make every acre of his land produce a bigger yield.The implement that enables the farmer to farm with greater comfortand greater profit.

The Bull,
With the Pull

F. O. B.
MinneapolisThe Big Bull has all the cardinal feature9 of design and construction with any end thrust on the bearings, regardless of depth of furrow oryou would expect to tlnd In a tractor that, judged by Its wide popularity whether the plowing Is on tlie hlllside. The power plant Is so designedalone, must be a tractor ot especial merit. -

that all parts, even the connecting rod bearings, are easy to get toAbove everything, the Big Bull has power-heaps of power-power wttfiout tearln� down the entire motor or disturbing the timing. Ac- �'�
that can be depended upon In every emergency. Guaranteed 7 H. P. on cesslblllty 18 a big feature of the Big BlilrTractor. The oiling SYS- , .
the drawbar-20 H. P. on the belt-with lots of power In reserve. tem Is of exceptional merit-notice it carefully. The Big Bull is •Most everyone is familiar with the fact that the bull wheel of the built for service-all bearings, all parts of the power plant, all ..6. 'Big Bull Tractor runs in the furrow, as does also the guide wheel. These braces, are over.be and of the highest grade of materials. The

..6.
Y I,

two exclusive, patented features make the Big Bull 'absolutely self- Big Bull Is the simplest tractor made and is thoroughly de-
....Theulg'iiUiirraelo;'Can'oe'iceptBisyEvecyBour'onVourFarm #!.•a· ••� IPlowhig, harrowing, discing, drilling, road dragging, pulling a binder, mower, stump pulling, hauling,-some of the • .a....C ,*,��v<''''.,,","·:;', IIdrawbar work the Big Bull will do at low cost. Pumping water, grinding feed, filling silo, baling hay, threshing-the • .t,\::)v C <,'1>'''' ....

IBig Bull Tractor develops 20 H. P. on the belt and has plenty of power to spare.
. ... �� �.."�,",,,'I>'�?:" :. ;BUY YOUR BIG BULL NOW There's plenty of work on your farm these days for a Bull .Y��..1._'� '" 0<' ITractor. Get your Big Bull now-use It for hauling,

V ;$' ><.; ;pumping water. shelling corn grinding feed, sawing wood �'\' ?:,. 'l>'c, .' •
and for other work-the first day that Is favorable for plowing, you can take the Big Bull out Into the field and plow fast, G<t� �e�",�(\5 ,

plow deep, plow In comfort and plow at low cost. You will be familiar with the Big Bull and will be able to operate It .a....�V ""� �:\.
I

with greater confidence than were you to walt till the last minute. 936 Big Bull Tractors shipped from the factory In De-
V �'" '" �cember-an Indication that the practical farmers are fore-handed-are getting ready to do the spring work at the right Clo_ V ",,<0 '<9time, In the right way and at decided saving of time, money and labor. There's a dealer near you who has Big Bulls In ..6. e.....V_�/L)'i:'......<b .'.

•

:+' .•
.

stock for Immediate delivery. You .can order a Big Bull Tractor today and have It at your farm tomorrow.' Y \::)" ... ;"y •••• ••. �o ••
'"The BullWith the Pull" F. O. B. Mloneapolls••�4S.00 • �� � ",�",,,,<,,,,. •'Hall Bros & ReevesMolor'Company New Address. 1530 Grand .....� ....�"'3���!0.:;.� .:

"., I:• Avenne. Kansas City. Mo•.• V �t;�;$' �'I>';$''''�.o·�5' �,"'I>',""" I
.:..'------I!!II'-----I
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The Brown Moole
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may be billions of them In one of these
little white specks. They knew how to
take the nitrates from the 0.11'--"
"All' I" ejaculated Newton. "Nitrates

the position of an Intellectual farm- In the atr t You're crazyl"
band, with a sense or superlorl ty and "No," said Jim. "'1'here are tons of
a feeling of degradation. It made Jen- nitrogen In the all' that press down
nle Woodruff's "Humph I" potent to on your head-but the big plants can't;
lteep him awake that night, and send get it through their leaves, or their
him to the road work with Colonel roots. They never had to learn, because
Woodruff's team next morning with when the little plants-bacterla-found
hot eyes and a hotter neart. that the big plants had roots' with
What was he anyhow? And what sap In them, they located on those

ooutd he ever be? What was the use roots and tapped them for the sap they
of his studies In farminl; practice, If needed. They began to get their board
he was always to be an underling and lodgings off the big plants. And
whose sole duty was to carry out the In payment for their hotel bills, the
-erude ideas of his employers? And little plants took nitrogen out of the
'what chance was there for a farm-hand all' for both themselves and their
to become a farm owner, or even a hosts."
1'arm ren tez, especially If he had a "w:bat d'ye mean by 'hosts'?"
mother to support out of the twenty- "Their hotel-keepers-the big plants.
1'lve or thirty dollars of his monthly And now the plants that have the
'wages? None. hotel roots for the baterla furnish
A man might rise In the spirit, but nitrogen not only for themselves but

how about rising in the world? for the crops that follow. Corn can't
Colonel Woodruff's gray Percherons get nitrogen out of the all'; but clover

seemed to feel the unrest of their can-and that's why we ought to plow
driver, for they fretted and actually down clover before a crop of corn."
executed a clumsy prance as Jim Irwin "Geel" said Newt. "If you could get
pulled them up at the end of the turn- to teach our school, I'd go again."
pike across Bronson's Slew-the said "It would Interfere with your pool
slew being a peat-marsh which annual- playing."
'ly offered the men of the Woodruff "What business Is that 0' yours?"
District the opportunity to hold the interrogated Newt defiantly.

"

male equivalent of a sewing circle "Well, get busy with that shovel,"
suggested Jim, who had been workingwhile working out their' road taxes, steadily, driving out upon the fill oewith much conversational gain, and caslonally to unload. On his returnno great damage to the road. from dumping' the next load, NewtonIn fact, Columbus Brown, the path- seemed, in a superior way, quite amtmaster, prided himself on the Bron- ably disposed toward his workfellowson SleW' Turnpike as his greatest trl- -rather the habitual thing In theumph In road engineering. The work neighborhood.consisted In hauling, dragging and-car- "I'll work myoid man to vote forrylng gravel out on the low fill which you for the job," said Le,carried the road across the marsh, and "What job?" asked Jim.then watching It Slowly settle until "Teacher for our school," answeredthe next summer. Newt.

"Haul gravel from the east gravel "Those school directors," repliedbed, Jim," called Columbus Brown from Jim, "have become so bullheaded thatthe lowest spot In the middle of the they'll never vote for anyone exceptturnpike. "Take Newt here to help the appllcants they've been voting for."
load." "Th old man says he will have Prue
Jim smiled his habitual slow, gentle Foster again, or he'll give the school

smile at Newton Bronson, his helper. a darned long vacation, unless Peter
Newton was seventeen, undersized, to- son and Bonner join on some- one else.
bacco-stalned, profane and proud of the That would be, Prue, of course."
fact that he had once beaten his way "And Con Bonner won't vote for
from Des Moines to Faribault on anyone but Maggie Gilmartin," added
freight trains. A source of anxiety to Jim.
''hIs father, and the subject of many "And," supplied Newton, "HRakon
,predictions that he would' come to no Peterson says he'll stick to Herman
good end, Newton was out on, the road Paulson until the Hot Springs frease
work because he was llkely to be of over,"
little use on the farm. Clearly, New- "And there you are," said Jim. "You
ton was (In the downward road In a tell your father for me that I' think
double senee-e-and yet, Jim Irwin rather he's a mere mule-and that the whole
liked him. district thinks the same."

.

"The fellers have put up a job on "All right," sald Newt. "I'll. teU hlm
you, Jim," volunteered Newton, as they that while I'm working him to vote,
began filling the wagon with gravel. for you."

-',

What sort of job?" asked Jim. Jim smiled grimly. ,Such a posltlon
"They're nominating you for teacher," might have been his yeaI'll ago, if he

replied Newton. could have lett his mother or earned
"Since when has the position of teach- enough in it to keep both alive. He

er been an elective office?" asked Jim. had remained a peasant because the
"Sure, It ain't elective," answered American rural teacher Ia placed eeon

Newton. "But they say that with as omlcally lower than the peasant. He
many brains as you've got sloshing gave Newton's chatter no consldera
around loose In the neighborhood. you're tlon. 'But when, In the atternoon; he
a candidate that can break the dead- hitched his team with others to the
lock In the school board." big road grader, and the gang became
Jim shoveled on silently for a while, concentrated within talking distance,

and by example urged Newton to earn he found that the project of heckling
the money credited to his father's as- and chaffing him about his eminent
sessment for the day's work. fitness for a scholastic posttton was

"Aw, what's the use of diggin' Into to be the real entertainment of the oe
it like this?" protested Newton, who caslon.
was developing an unwonted perspira- "Jim's the candidate to bust the
tion. "None of the others are lieatin' deadlock," said Columbus Brown, with
themselves up." a wink. "Just like Garfield in that
"Don't you get any fun out of doing Republican convention he was nomin-

a good day,'s work?" asked Jim. ated In-eh, Con?"
"Fun I" exclaimed Newton. "You're "Con" was CorneliUS Bonner, an

'crazy I;' Irishman, one of the deadlocked school
A slide of earth from the top of the board, and the captain of the road

pit threatened to bury Newton In g rav- grader. He winked back at the path
el, sand and good top soil. A sweet- master.
clover plant growing rankly beside the "Jim's the gray-eyed man 0' des
pit, and thinking Itself perfectly safe, tiny," he replied, "if he can get two
came down with It, Its dark green

votes In that board."

foliage anchored by the long roots "You'd vote for me. wouldn't you,
Con?" asked Jim,. which penetrated to a depth below the "I'll try anything wance," repliedgravel pit's bottom. Jim Irwin pulled Bonner.

.It loose from its anchorage, and after "Try voting with Ezra Bronson once,looking attentively at the roots, laid for Prue Foster," suggested Jim. "She'sthe whole plant on the bank for safety. done good work here.""What do you want of that weed?" "Opinions dUfer," said Bonner, "an'asked Newton. when you try anything just wance, ItJim picked It up and showed him the shouldn't be an Irrev:ocable shtlP. melIo'dules en Its roots-little white knobs, bye."smaller than pinheads. "You're a reasonable board o,f public"Know what they are, Newt?" servants," said Jim Ironically. "I'd"JU8t white specks on the roots," re- like to tell the whole board what Iplied Newton. think of them,"
''The most wonderful specks In the "Come down tonight," said Bonner

,world," sa.id Jim. "Ever hear of the jeeringly. "We're going to have a
use of nitrates to enrich the soil?" board meeting at the schoolhouse and
"Ain't that the stuff the old man 'used ballot a few more Umes. Come down,

on the lawn last spring?" and be the Garneld of the convlntion,
"Yes," said Jim, "your father used We've lacked brains on the 'board, that's

aome on his lawn. We don't put It on clear. They ain't a man on the boai'd
our fieldS In Iowa-not yet; but If It that lver etudled algebra, 'I' that knows

.
weren't for those white specks on the more about farmln" than their Im
clover-roots, we should be obliged to plyers. Come down to the school
do so-as they do back east." house, and we'll have a field-hand ad
''How do them white specks keep us driss the scbool 'board-and begosb,from needln' nitrates?" I'll move yer Illiction meslIf! Come,"It's a long story," said Jim. "You now, Jimmy, me bye, be game. It11

see, before there were any plants big vary the progr.am, anyhow."
enough to be visible-if there had been The entire gan g grinned. Jim
anyone to see them-the world was flushed, and then reconquEired' h Is
full of little plants so small that there' calmness Of f!plrlt.

(Continued from Page 7.)

"All right, Con," said he. "I'll come
and tell you a few thlnglll-&nd you
can do as you like about making 'the
motion."

REVERSED UNANIDIITY.
The great blade of the grading ma

chine, running diagonally across the
road and pulllng the earth toward its
median line, had made several trips,
and much persiflage about Jim Irwin's
forthcoming appearance before the
board had been addressed to Jim and
exchanged by others for his benefit.
To Newton Bronson was given' the

task of leveling and distributing the
earth rolled into the road by the grad
er-a. labor which in the Interests of
fitting a muzzle on his big mongrel
dog he deserted whenever the machine
moved away from him. No dog would
have seemed less d'eservlng of a muz-
zle, for he was a friendly animal, &1-

SEE C I I
ways wagging his taU, preSSing his

0 Rnose Into people's palms, licking their
.clothing and otherwise making a nul-'

sance of himself. That there was some
mystery about the muzzle was evident TESI"': SaId� to� .pp.....from Newton's pains to make a Be- SAMPLES FRlIIBl ON RBlQUEST: ThoroughlYcret of It. Its wires were curled into matured, hand picked, butted and tipped;a ring directly -over the dog's nose, 'each ea.r crltlcal'lY examined as to vitality;
and Into this ring Newton had fitted carefull:v graded for edge cRop planter; shows
a cork, through which he had tbrust f:���r��\':J.n 8��je9c� ,ttg 1�8 d��� ::;:�valfv::Ja large needle which protru4.ecL an If not aatlefactory to be returned, oue elt
Inch-long bayonet, In front of Ponto's pense, and purch&lle price promptly refunded.
nose. As the grader swept back, horses Iowa Yellow Den�, Reid's Yellow Dent, Iowa
straining,' harness -creaking and a su- ����':.eBI�!�lkl���:i:f: of�I!�ih�o;:-!o'l;"low of dark earth rolling before the Blood:v Butcher and all best Flint Varieties.knife, Ponto. fully equipped with this SpeCial Seed Corn Booklet mailed .free.· Send
stinger, raced madly alongside. a for it before you order.
friend to every man, but not unlike AMniI, IIWA (lIN GI.lVEIS' SEED at..
some people,. one whose friendship W.aB E_ez. Iowa.
Of all thl,ngs to be most dreaded.
As the grader moved along one side

of the highway, a high-powered auto
mobile approached on the other. It
was attempting to rush the swale for
the hill opposite, and making rather
bad weather of the newly repaired
road. A pile of loose solI tI;lat_..Newton
had allowed to lie just across the path
made a certain main tenance of speed
desirable. The knavish Newton plan,t
ed blmself In the path of the laboring
car, and waved Its driver a command
to halt. The car came to a standstill
with Its front wheels in the edge of
the loose earth, and the chauffeur fum-'
Ing at the posslblllty of stalllng-a
contingency upon which Newton bad'
confidently reckoned.

'

"What d'ye' want?" he demanded.
"What 4'Ye mean by stopping me in
this kind of place?"
"I want. to ask yOU," aald Newton

with mock politeneu, "if you haye tbe
correct time."
The chauffeur sought wOl'ds a'ppro

prlate to his feUngs. Ponto and his
muzzle saved him the trouble. A pret-'
ty pointer lealled frOID t,l1e. car, .-d,
attracted by the evident friendliness of
Ponto's greeting, pricked :UP Its eara,
and Bought, in.a spirit of canine broth
erhood, to touch noses with him. The
needle in Ponto's muzzle did Its work
to the agony and horror of the PGlnter'''H,I·desTan'nedw,hlch leaped back with a ye�p, aJUl
turned tail. Ponto, in an effort to
apologize, followed" and finding Itself r:::,dr��e�o:: t��n!.:eto-::lIl9 ,!��ea�bayonetted at,every contact with this for U2. All work absolutely guaranteed. Wedemon dog, the-'pointer definitely took alllO tan ham_ lace and leather. Bend
flight, howling, leaving Ponto in a hides today.
atate of wonder and burnl,Uatlon at We do all klnda of ,repairing.
the suddeu end of what had promtsed BNSAS an'� ANI TANNING COMPANY
to be a very friendly acquaintance. I at8 "_alb Ave.. 1laDu8 till', u. s, A.
have known Instances ncJt entirely dis
similar among human beings. The
pointer's master watched Its strange
flight, and swore. His eye turned to
the boy who had caused all th{s, and
ae alighted pale with anger..
"I've got time," said he, remember

ing Newton's Impudent question, "to
give you what you deserve."
Newton grinned and dodged, but the

bank of loose earth was his undotng,
and whUe he stumbled, the chauffeur
caught and held 'him by the collar.
And as he held the boy, the opera !Jon
of flogging him r., the presence of the
grading gang grew less to his taste.
Again Ponto intervened, for as the
ch&uffeur stood boldlng Newton, the
dog, evidently regarding the stranger
as bls master's friend, thrust his nose
Into the, chauffeur's palm-the needle
necessarily preceding the nose. The
chauffeur behaved much as his pointer
had done. saving and exceptIng that
the pointer did not swear.
It was funny--even the pain In

volved could not make It otherwise
than funny. The grading gang laughed
to a man. Newton grinned even while
In the fell clutch of circumstance.
Ponto tried to smell the chauffeur'S
trousers, and what had been a laugh
became a roar, quite general save for
the fact that the chauffeur did not
join In It.
CauUon and mercy departed from the

chauffeur'S mood: and he drew 'back
his fist to strike the boy-and found
It caught by the hard hand of Jim
Irwin.
"You're too angcy to punish this

boy," said Jim gentlY,-"even If you
had the right to punish him at alll"
"Oh, cut It out," said a fat man In

the real' of, the car, who--had hitherto
manifested no Interest In anything
save Ponto. "Get in, and let's be on
our way!" ,

,

The 'chauffeur, however, recognized

Tb.,._t profit_and
IIICCe8I Jbr ,ou.

Farrow them in wal1D. sanitary. safe

,BIlCIEYE rNl'u. DOG BOUSFS
and ralae the fUll Utter In health. No ad.....ce

!:t p�ce.8::�� �= f:I���"m'U:�·�rlfe�
the b'- free calaloc IUIW.

Waldh.':\fda� CO�t.Y, :vo.
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in a· man ot mature yeaI'll and tuU
elze, and a creature with no mysteri
ous needle In his nOlle, a rellet from
bls embarrassment. Unbeslu.tlngly, be
released Newton, and blindly, turlously
and futilely, be delivered a blow meant
tor Jim's jaw, but wbleh really miscar
ried by a foot. In reply, Jim coun
tered with an awkward swinging up
percut, which was superior' to the
chauffeur's blow In one respect only
-It landed talrly on the point of the
jaw. The chautfeur star;gered and
slowly toppled over 'Into the soft earth
which had caused so much of the
rumpus. Newton Bronson slipped be
bind a hedge, and took his Infernally
equipped dog with him. The grader

· gang formed a ring about the combat
ants and waited. Colonel Woodruff,
driving toward home In his runabout,
'held up by the tr.a,fflc blockade, asked
what was going qn� here, and the
chaurreur, rising groggily, picked up
his gog'g lea, climbed Into the car; and
the meeting dissolved, leaving Jim Ir
win greatly embarrassed by the fact
that for the first time in his life, he
had struck a man in combat.
"Good work, Jim," said Cornelius

Bonner. '''1 didn't think 'twas in vet"
"It's beastly," said Jim, reddening.

"I didn't know, either."
Colonel Woodruf't looked at his hired

man sharply, gave him some instruc
tions for the next day and drove on.
The road gang dispersed for the arter
noon. Newton Bronson carefully se
creted the magic mUzzle, and chuckled
at what had been perhaps the most
'plctUl:esquely successful bit of deviltry
in hIs varied record. Jim Irwin put
out 'his team, sot' his supper and went
to the meeting of tt> schoolboard,
The deadlocked members of the board

had been so long at loggerheads that
·

their' relations had swayed back to
something like amIty. Jim had scarce
ly entered when Con Bonner addressed
the chair.
''Mr. Prlsidint," said he, "we have

wid us t"night, a young man who nades
no introduction to an audience in this
place, Mr. Jim Irwin. He thlnkll we'ze·

'bullheaded mules, and that all the
sohools are bad. At the· proper time
I

.

shall move ·that we hire him t'r
teacher; and plndlng that motion. I
move that he be given the floor. Ye've
all heared of Mr. Irwin's ability as a
white hope, and I know he'll be lill-

· tened to' wid rellpeet!'� .

."
_

-

.Much liI.ughter trom the' board and
the apectators, '&1$ Jim arclle. He looked
upoa it as ridlcu.\e of himself, while
Con Bonner regard,d it - &8 a tribute
to blB lIuecesBtul speech..

"Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Boan1.� -sald ;Jim. 'Tm not going to
teU you anything that you don't know
about yourllBlvell. You are sl.mply mak
Ing a farce of the matter' of hiring a
teacher for this school. It Is not as
If any of you had a theory that the
teaching methods of one of these
teachers would be any better than or
much 'dlfferent from those 0.( the
others. You know, and I know, that
whlcheier is finally engaged, or . len
If YOUr silly deadlo-ck Is broken by
employing a new candidate, the school
will be the same old story. It will
still be the school It was when I came
Into It a 'lIttle ragged boy"-here
Jim's voice grew a little husky-"and
when I left it, a bigger boy, but still
as ragged as ever."
There was a slight sensation In the

audience. as if, as Con Bonner said
about the knockdown, they hadn't
thought Jim Irwin could do it.
"Well," said Con, "you've done well.

to hold your own." .

"In all the years I attended this
school," . Jim went on, "I never did a
bit Of work In school 'vVhlch was econ

omically useful. It was all dry stuff
copied from the cl ty schools. No other
pupil ever did any' real. work of the
eor-t farmers' boys and girls should
do. We. copied city schools-and the
schools 'We copied are poor schools.
We made bad copies of them, too. If
any of you three men were making
a fight for what Roosevelt's' Country
Lite Commission called a 'new kind of
rural school,' I'd say fight. But you
aren't. You're just making Individual
fights fol' your favorite teachers."
Jim Irwin made a somewhat lengthy

speech after the awkwardness wore

ott, so long that his audience was nod
ding and yawning by the time he
reached his peroration, in which he ad
jured Bronson, Bonner and Peterson
to study his plan of a new kind of ru
ral schoot-c-In which the work of the
school should be correlated with the
11t,e of the home and the farm_
school which would be in the highest
degree cultural by being consciously
useful and obviously practtcat, There
sharp spata of applause from the use
less hands of 'Newton Br.onson gave
the final touch of absurdity to a sit
uation which Jim had felt to be rid
iculous all through� Had it not been
fOr Jennie Woodruff's "Humph!" sting
Ing him to do something outside the
round Of duties Into which he had fall
en, had It not been for the absurd no
tion that perhaps, after they had heard
his speech, they would place him In
charge of the school, and that he might
be able to do something really Impor-
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tant in it, he would not have been
there. Aa he sat down, he felt him
self a sllly clodhopper, filled with the
east wind of his own conceit, out of
touch ·with the real world of men.
He knew himself a dreamer. The nod
dng board of directors, the secretary,
actually snoring, the bored audience
restored the field-hand to a sense of
his proper place.
"We have had the privilege of list

'ntn',' said Con Bonner, rising, 'to a

great speech, Mr. Prlsiflint. We shoutd
be proud to have a borned orator like
this In the agricultural pop'lation of
the district. A reg'lar William Jen
ntn's Bryan. I don't understand what
he was trying to .ell us, but some
times I've had the same difficulty
with the spaches of the Boy Orator of
the Platte. Makin' a good apache Is
-one thing, and teaching a good school
Is another, but In order to bring this
matter before the board, I nominate
Mr. James E. Irwin, the Boy Orator
of the Woodruff District, and the new
white hope, f'r the job of teacher of
this school, and I move that when he
shall have received a majority of the
votes of this board, the secretary and
pr�sidint be 'insthructed to enter into
a contract with him f'r the comln'
year."

.

The seconding of motions on a board
of three has Its objectionable features,
since it seems to commit a majority
of the body to the motion in
advance. The president, therefore,
followed usage, when he sald-"If
ther's no objection, It will be so
ordered. The chair hears no objection
-and It is so ordered. Prepare the
ballots for a vote on the election of
teacher, Mr. Secretary. Each votes his
preference for teacher. A majority
elects."
For months, the ballots had come out

of the box-an empty crayon-box
Herman Paulson, one; Pr-uderrce Fos
ter, one; Margaret Gilmartin, one; and
.every one present expected the same
result -now, There was no surprise,
however, in view of the nomination of
Jim Irw1n by the blarneying Bonner
when 'the secretary smoothed out the
first ballot, and read; "James E. Ir
win, one," Clearly this was the Bon
ner vote; but when the next slip came
forth, "James E. Irwin, two," the
Board ot Directors ot the Woodruff
Independent District were stunned at'
the slowly dawning knowledge that
they had made an election! Be�ore
they had' rallied, the secretar'y drew
trom the box the third anu last ballot,'
and read, "James E. Irwin, three.".

Prellident Bronson choked as he an
nounced the result-choked and stam
mered, and' made very hard weather
of it, but he went through with' the
motlon,.8.8 we all run In our gro.oves.
"The ballot having shown the unan

imous election of James E. Irwin, I
declare him elected."
He dropped into his chair, while the

secretary, a very methodical man,
drew from hls portfolio a oontract duly
drawn up save for the lIignatures of
the offlcers of the district, and the
name and signature of the teacher
elect. This he calml:,' flhed out, and
passed over to the president, pointing
to the dotted line. Mr. Bronson would
have signed his own death-warrant at
that moment, not to mention a per
fectly legal document, and signed with
Peterson and Bonner looking on ston
ily. The secretary signed and shoved
the contract over to Jim Irwin.
"Sign 'there," he said.
Jim looked It over, saw the other

signatures, and felt an impulse to
dodge the whole thing. He could not
feel that the action of the board was
serious. He thought of the platform he
had laid down for himself, and was
daunted. He thought of the days in
the open field, and of the untroubled
evenings with his books, and he shrank
from the work. Then he thought of
Jennie Woodruff's "Humph!"-and he
signed!
"Move. we adjourn," said Peterson.
"No 'bjection 't's SO ordered!" said

Mr. Bronson.
The secretary and Jim went out,

While the directors waited.
"What the Billy-" began Bonner,

and finished lamely; "What for did
you vote for the dub, Ez?"
"I voted for him," replied Bronson,

"because he fought for DIY boy this
afternoon. I didn't want It stuck into
him too hard. I wanted him to have
one vote."
"An' I wanted him to have 'wan

vote, too," said Bonner. "I thought
mesllf the only dang fool on the board
-an' he made a spache that airned
wan vote-but f'r the love of hivln,
that dub f'r a teacher! What come
over you, Haakon-you voted f'r him,
too!"
"Ay vanted him to have one wote,

too," said Peterson.
And In this wise, Jim

teacher in the Woodruff
on account O{ Jennie.
uHu·mph!':

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

became the
District-all
Woodruff's

In nearly all cases the offspring of
immature or pampered animals is pre
disposed to disease.
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Six Valentine BookletsCoaCl'eleMiserSIU. Up.
om'oll4 �':.':. :;rg at�:t¥,�B��6':i&M�IIIR at $11.60 up. MOlt practical
low-pr1ced mixer yet Invented. Mixes
2% co. It. In 1 min. Keeps.1x men
bUI. Catalo.: free. Write.

• Co. 2230 IfDawb If...

Enol. of tbeaC

Fbooklet. are In reeenvelopes, t h 8
booklets ace
prInted In colors, beautifully Bold
embossed and uare 'erse au in ...

side puge. Do not coufuse these
valentine booklets with the ordin
ary chcnp cards that you sec lid ..

veenecd. They are hlgh grade.
priuted all enamoled curd bon rd.
Set or six wilh envelopes ilveu
tree with 11 three months' sub
scription to OUt' big mnsaatne at
10 cents.

Dept. V. B. 2, Topeka, Kan.

·�"Imperial"AngleWrench
C��. You c!� !o!�oC���t� ���CI���U use a

_ .�..::\\�� wrench at all. Its unusual advantuges are instantly appre-'�.' elated. It will go Into close corners and difficult angles with
a good hold and a

square pull, where an
ordinary wrench cannot
be used. Press the but
ton and the handle w11l
ratchet either way; re

lease It and It locks rigidly In any of eight different angles.
For utlllty and labor-saving va.lue this wrench has no equal.
Every Autolst, MechaniC, ElectriCian. Engineer, Plumber, Gas
titter, Machinist and Farmer needs the Imperial Angle Wrench.
These wrenches are made of the best material by expert work
men and are thoroughly guaranteed.

Our SpecialOffer We will send the Angle Wrench free to all who send $2.0'
for a three-year subscription to Mall and Breeze and 25cents extra to pay for packing, mailing. etc. Or we will send the wrench tree andpostpaid for three yearly subscriptions at $1.00 each.

MAIL &. BREEZE. DEPT.A.�., TOPEKA, KANSAS

IIBawkeye"CombmalionFeneePHers
You Cannot Afford To Be Without One

. The ''Hawkeye'' ·Comblnatlon Fence Pliers are full nickel plated, droptorged from the best open hearth steel and case hardened. They are.
light, compact and easily carried In the hip pocket. This plier will workIn cloller quarter. than any wrench. It will cut and splice wire, pullstaples, grip pipe rods and nuts and has a screw driver attachment. The
"Hawkeye" PIleI' Is the handiest all around farm tool made, as there arehundreds of uses for this little tool. It aleo makes an ideal household tooL

Our Special Free OOer We will !!lend the "Hawkeye" Fence
Pliers free and postpaid to all whosend $2.00 to pay for three years' new or renewal subscription to Mall and

BreezeU' We guarantee thIs tool will please you or your money will be
promp y refunded. Address
MAIL AND BRE�E, Dept. H. P., Topeka. Kansas

TheChance of a Lifetime
For You to Receive

Four Splendid Newspaper. apd Magazines
For $1.25 A Year

THE MAIL ANDBREEZEuniversa.uyrecog.nized as the ablest and
best agrtcuttura.l weekly In the world. TheMail and Breeze Is the oldest, largest and best farm paper in the Westand has more and better departments devoted to the various Interestsof the rarm than any other paper In Its vast field. It is handsomelyprinted, on good paper, with high grade ink, giving Its Illustrations abrilliancy and IIfe-lil<e appearance unsurpassed in western agriculturaljournalism.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY a great, general family newspaper. with an
abundance of the most Interesting literary andmiscellaneous reading matter for old and young.

.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE the standard monthly periodical to i- the
housewife and her children; replete withbeautiful poems, Interesting stories, timely editorials. Its aim is tobrighten the home, save money and labor for the home-maker, advise

��� 1������c10���. on all household problems and furnish reading for

POULTRY CULTURE an up-to-date poultry monthly publication,printed In magazine form on high grade paper,beautifully Illustrated, universally recognized as the leading poultryperiodical of Kansas and of the great Southwest.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING THIS COUPON

Publisher Mail aud Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,
'Enclosed find $1.25, for which please send me the Mall and Breeze,Capper's Weekly; Household Magazine and Poultry Culture for one

year.
.

Name
.

Postofflce

Rural Route No �tate of ........•..........................

'Dare ..........•........... , 19 ....
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Fat Hog Market Up to $7.55
Tbis is the Highest Price Paid Since October-Cattle Price. ue

Better, Too

Til
I' II th (1\' w stern markets re

etvod 67:'.600 h 8S l"�l WC"k. the sec
ond lnrgcst :-ll1ppl,r this sen son. prtc s
reuch Nt 11�\\' high I avers Cor the sea ...

son. On \\"eeln '�dny hog. In KnnSlls Cit)·
sold UI' to $j.f>O, the high 5t since lure In
October. broke IDc In t hc next two days
lind rn l ll ed rn ,lernt'I" on a t urda v clo -

illg til week with a li�l ad vuuce o(':?-�c to
00c. Dema nd Is larl: '. Ilo!;s nrc mov lng
{rom Chi aso to Cu nndu w ekly. Less
t hn n U Y UI' a�o l'olHlltlolls were re
v 'r8"" und pucker!' In the Unf ted StRles
wer-e l)Uylng pr-oduct from Canadlun
buyers.
The nverag welg'ht ot hogs In Kansas
'11y last week WU!! ::.'01 I)OunI15. il pounds
lC!':4 thun in tll' preceding week, and Z
pound le s ihau u vcar U;':,-I.
Enrly In the Week t he {lit cattle mar

ket Iln,'C signs or ret urulng act lvtt y. and
prices were up If>c to �'o)c. but a decline
III hlcnJlo \,"edn('sdn\' aused a � r-back
here. and lato prices 'thls week were not
II� good as late last week. Th bulk or
Ih "cat rle coming hn ve be n fed 60 to 90
danl, anrt are bringing $,.2;, to $S.15. Sev
urnt loud s of choice heu vv lind mentum
wetght .. tcera sold a t $S.W 10 $S.75, and
"earllnp at $8.60 to $:1. Se"cral larsc
\Junche" ot Cotor-nd o StCI'I'S sold (It $j.:!.l to
$j.. utsldo or this �upl'lr th hnge
I'll rt of III st "1'8 8r call1lnl! (rom Kan
�IUI and MiMourl. So tal' thl veur only
:!!I� catll' 1111" nrrh'('(1 rrom hOllow the
uun rnn i lna 1111-. corupn rcd with 4.680 In
t he 8,,1110 pe r lod lallt yen r.

uotce cow' lind h I(ers wer In acnve
dcnlullIl at strollg 11rlCCII. A rew hel(ers
Kold nt $:9.$. nnrl t re lOP 11I'lcl) {or COW8
wns $1:!S. Medium gradel< \\ er lower.
Chol. uutohcr cnlll" are scu rce. Veal
ca tv« are '1UOI d (Irm.

I
Dr-mn nd {or sto kcr� and {ceders In the

Cirl'lt thr' d ys Ihis w "k was IIctl\'e at

IJIIIII.II...11 Ht,rOns prlc , I ut Illter h� nme dull at
w Ilk rrlc '". c' p clally on Ce ·del'S. Sblp
Im"nt. (IIr thc we k wor' 11.000.

• heell I ri �s mllde new high levels.
I...aml>" sol .I III" to $10.,5. wethers $7.60,
o·"',·s $7,35 lind ( e<lIl1g Illmb. $9.40. These
price; nrc 2.'i to 360 higher than lallt
"'I'ek und :l5c 10 flOc nbo,'o Ih previous
"'CO I'd prlCl.'8 lIlad In MIlY, 1910. The
murk", I aed firm lit the filII Ild"ilnce.
I.ambs In hi ngo solei up to $11.15. Re
"'I:IIH!! wer liberal. due to Ihe high prices.
f'lIt lambs lire quoted lit $10 10 $10.75.
)'eUrWIl!:8 .1iO to $9.:?Ii. wethers f7 to fl.•
nnd "w ':1 �.io to r..1I3. The Cew thin lambs
orren:d IIr' Reiling radII)' to country
bU)'Cr8 at $S.i. to '9.40.

UnBtock RecelptL
Pre-
ceding
wek_
:16,050

:?Ii4,OOO
H2,6f.O

1..a8t
week.

Ity .000
hlcago ,!!7�,OOO

I�h'c mnrki!ls lIi,4r.o
... ();;�-

1": •• n"',18 '11y :;'1,1150
hie""o ..... "., �;I;.OOO

10'1\'1.' rllllrket8 6i ,!i!iO
SII '1>-

I, UII�a8 Ity H.4i5 41.9"..0
1'I0Il_ Pl:1OC! eo. (:h�caJ; ,,�9.� ,(J()O

� o.

II."
e rr"irket" _.5 ..1,. ro3,!i!iO

- Wheat Movement Restricted.
!I!IJ!I!'!"'P-¥.� Mo,"m 'nt or wh at In th I'nlted States

and ail,."" stili Is restricted by weather
condltlon.�. ..I\, Impol'wnt prlmar)'
markels lu:t week I'ec h'cd 4.485 cars or
wh at, p r c III 1-'8S thnn In th� pre
\'IOIIS w ·ek nnd 14 p I' cent lal'ger than
n )' ·ar ago. Ther w I" i"dicntlons or
some Incr as In r cclpts In the past rew
daYII.
IndlcatlonR ar that visible Blocks or.

whenl In the I' nit d StaleH hnve about
reached their maximum and that a steady
decrease an b eXI ect d Crom now on In
vi w of the larl:c ex Ol·ts und IIheral rO

Qulr m 'nta o( mills. Last Monduy an In
crease oC only 72.000 bUSh IH w,," rcported.
'I'h totnl�!l. n"ooo hushels-cxcecd d a

y or ago (01' til first time dlll'lng the
current crop yenr. It Is nOI unlikelY that
tomorrow's stal m nt will show a moder
ate d crC1ue In the (' ,I'rpppondlnj:' week
a y ar nlto there was a decrease of 2,881,-
000 bushels and the total was G:1.456,(J()O
bushels.
Stocks of whent In Minneapolis de

creas d '4 million bUShels last week, the
(I r. t red uCt Ion for Home "'me past, In
Oulllih there was an Increase of about
61'>0,000 hush cis und tl gain of about '4
million bushels In Kansas City. Receipts In
Chicago were 380.000 bushels les8 than
8hlpments, Scnbonrd exports were about

'If million bushels less than receipts at
those portS.

70, iliO
2M ,000
63Ur.o

VALENTINE CARDS FREE
.�'�Ya::T=:_1Lii.5i

Good Demand for Wheat,
Demand Is good for carlots In Kansas

City and prices la8t week were 4 to 8
cents higher for hard wheat and 1 to 4
centll higher for sort wheat than the pre
ceding week. Samples pllrlicularly suit
able tor milling are especially wanted.
Flour mills everywhere are grinding

wheat In larger volume than u8ual for
this time or )·enr. The output of Kansas
City millS last week was 70,300 barrels,
compared wilh 64.600 barrels a year ugo.
In the week ending January 15 Mlnne
npolls mills mode 407,685 barrels; a year
ago, 003.300 ba rrels; two years ago, 3m,495
barrels.
'Wheat continues to pile up In Kansas

City elevators. Present stoOM are 8%
million bushels. nearly II,!, million more
thun a year ago." The (act that May
wheat bere yesterdaY was nearly 10 cents
under the Chicago May price, which Is
more than a shipping margin, makes It
look a8 If the Chicago market Is In a

Year
ago.
35,750
190.000
l2S,OOO

st rntned position. A year ngo the dlerer
nee wua 7" cents.
:\Ioro <II postt.tou oC countr-y holders to

sell and evld ince of smuuer delllllnd
n brond owing to high pr lces made sen tt
ment In Ihe corn market 11101'0 ravoruure
to t.he seiling stde, but strength In whea t
maintained prices lind they closed y s
tenIa), only rrncuouuuy lower thun a yom'
ago.
Recctp ts of c rn nt three Important

west sru markets last week were 2,1>31
cn rs, 16 II r cent more Ihan III the pre
ceding week, though only about onc-hntt
as la rge as n YCIII' ngo. COlin try otfer
lng' Increased matertnuv. but wen ther
conditions arc a restriction 011 deliveries.

Large 'Exports of Oats.
Liberal buying ot oats, both cash and

(or (lit 1I1'O dell verv, by foreIgn 1'15 boosted
prices Cor that grain about 3 cents In
Chtcngo, Exports last week were 1.409,000
bushels. R scelpt: at western market»
were IIUlo more than half those of a year
ago. Kansas Ity a rr lvn ls were only 1
cars. and carlot prices here rose • to 5
cents.
Ward Whent-No. 2, nominally $1.19@1.25;

No. 3, nominally $1.1G@1.26; No.4, $1.07qj)
1.20.
Sott Wheat-No.2. nominally $t.22@1.:!G;

No.3, nominally $1.161'if1.26�; No.4, $1
(iiI. 20.
Corn-No. :I white, nominally 70%@71c;

No.3. 69c; No.4, 6il,!,c; No.2 yellow, nom
Inlllly i)(ljin�c; No.3, 70%c; No.2 mixed,
i0Y/c; No.3. 69%C1' No.4, 690: No.6, 660.
vats-No. 2 W lite, nominally 6O@1Uc;

No.3. nominally 49@5Oc; No. 2 mixed,
nominally �5 He; No, 3, nominally 44@
46c; No.4. 46c.
I{aflr-No. 3 whlte, $1.02; No.4, $U)O;

No.3 mixcd. $1.02. Milo-No.3, $1.02. nyc.
-No.2, OOc; No.3, 95c. Barley-No.4.
65c. Bran-9Oc. Shorts-NominallY $I@
1.10. Corn Chop-(cit)' mllls)-$1.33,®1.37.
S· d-A owt.. alfalta, $15@18; clover,

$H.�1i; timothy, $5.5Ofa6.6O; cane seed,
$1.05@1.20: millet. Germall, $2.15!(j:2.40; com
mon, $J.75@2; Siberlnn, $1.4(j@I.OO.

Xansati City �ay Market.
Total recell't.. ot hay last week were

7-17 cars. compared with 478 cars the pre
ceding week an<1 778 cars a yenr ago.

. Quotations tollow: Prairie. choice, $1O@
10.60; No. I, $9Q!9.IiO; No. 2 $i@8.IiO; No.3,
$6Q7. Lowland prnlrle, $4!(j:5. Timothy,
No. !l $12.5O(ji'13.60; No.2, $10@12; No. S,
$il(j'iI.bU. Light clover mixed. $1I@1�; No.1,

$9.IiO@IO.6O;NO.21$7@9.1iO;.Alfarta,cholee,$1G@17: No. I, $ 4.5O@l6.6O; standard, $U@
14; No.2, $8.50@10.1iO; No.3. $6@8. Straw,
$6.�6. Packing hny. $4.50@5.1iO.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras, new white wood CRses In

cluded, 2Sc a oozen; tlrsts, :!Gc; seconds,
2Oc: slorage, April 21c; current receipts,
$7,90 a case.

Butter-Cranmery, extra. 31c a pound;
firsts. 29c: soconds, 27c; pound prints, lc
higher; packing stock. 19c.
Live Poullry-Brollers, under 2 pounds.

170; springs. 16c; 'young roosters, 121,!,c@
13c; old. 8%c; hens, 4 pounds or over, 13c:
les. thnn 4 pounds, Ite; turkey hens and
young toms, 18c: old toms, 15c; ducks,
13C; geese, 12c.

44.926
190,000
358,926

31.850
1>3,000
157,600

Start the Orchard Right.
(Continued trom Pace 20.)

of air. Sunlight anel air arc valuable
aids ill holding apple Bcab in check in
early spring. 0ptlnhMded trees cause a
hettl'r distrilJution of the fruit. Such
tn'CSlire not so likelv to break down un

der a heavy loud of apples. The fruit is
ellsier to hun'l!st. 'Finnlly. it is perhaps
no cxnggcrution to say that an open-
1H'lIded tree may be mlldc to bear a

greater qUllntity of fruit than one with
a densc lH'ad.

P�rhaps the most of the pruning will
he donI) wldle the trees are in Ii dormant
condition-that is, between late fall nnd
early spring, as that is the season of
greatest leisure on the farm. Branches
of nnv size ma,v be removed while trees
arc' dormant, if the wounds are eare

fully prot.ected. Winter pruning serves

the purpose of reinvigornting the trees,
and shoultl stimulate them to make a

grcater wood growth. This is particu
larly truc where the pruning is severe.

The careful orchardist will prune both
in winter and in Bummer. The summer

pruning is for the purpose of checking
the growth of the trees so far as the
formation of wood is concerm.>d, thus
throwing the energies of the tree to the
production of fruit buds. If the trees
are henlthy and in good growing con

dition, heavy pruning may be done in
summer. It is no unusual ·thing to re

move 8S much as one-fourth or one

third of the wood in summer pruning.
Summer pruning is hest done during the
month of June, or perhaps during May
and June. The work may be continued
all summer if the trees are quite vigor
ous, although the good results of sum

mer pruning are not 80 likely to be se

eured after the first of June,-

• January 21, 1911•

GOOD
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP
Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now Is in the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to ute Santa Fe's' new
line, where good .land Is stlll
cheap.
With railroad facilities this

country Is developing fllst. Farm
ers are making good Ilrorits on
small Investments. It Is the place
today for the man with little'
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speU., kaflr

nnd broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow ubundnntly In the Southwest
counties rererred to. Chickens,
hogs nnd dairy cattle Increase
your "ronts.
Write for our 111ustrated folder

and par ttcutar-s or easy-purchase
contract by which you get 160
acr-es for $200 to $300 down, and,
no further puyment on principal
for two years, then balance one
eighth of purchase price annually,
Interest only 6 per cent-price $10
to $16 an acre. Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
1869 Santa Fe Bldg;, Topeka, Kas.

'No .oil ill allY count..,. Oil eartb can

produce a peater variety of crop. than
that of Ea.tern Oklahoma
alol18 the M., K. &: T. Ry.

land Ill. also tbe .tockman'. Ideal, a. wllb
lood management live .toek oan leed on

Ireen pasture almost tbe ,.ear rODacI. Winters
are .0 mild and open tbat plows run ever:r
montb; oatl are seeded III Febrnary. and com
In earl:r Marcb. _

J. T. Prlmrole, Mclntoah'Oounty, Oklaboma
reporte tbe lollowlng experience on 82)(
acrco In 1915. Tbl. Ie a very conservative
examplc, lor botb tbe crop yields and the
price. are comparatively low:

20 acr�. Alfalfll, !lO tons aUtO. 1800.00
8

•

Sorgbum. yielded
700 gal. Syrup 86c 1245,
22 bu. Seed at $'�.50-'M, 800.00

1)(" Potatoes, 2OroP",lS6bu. 84.00
2

.. Sweet Potatoes. 160 bu. 76.00
1 - Ootton 82.00

Grol. ReceIpt. ""il.2iiUiO
Rent 16 per acre 162.60

'1,128.60

Send for free booklets
publlabed by tbe Eastern Oklaboma Farm.
Bure.u, composed 01 bankers and buoioesl
men wbo bave no land to eell but are loter
ested solely In Induclnc practical, substaotlal
farmers $a eettle lind develop the fine larm
lands tbere-Iands as 110 to 160 per acre.

_
wblcb will ralee al blgb aM SO bu.
01 wbeat, 76 bu. 01 corn,!lO bu. of
oate and 6ton&0lalfalfaaeeason,
Write lor theee boo1<1e18 nowl

R.W,Hocluwla",
COIODI_tlOD A..... M. It. '" T _ R".

11123 Ran... EacIIaDI.. .t. Lo..... MOo

t
MAlE YOUR OWl ROPE
u,. oI n,. lon!llh. and 00.,." 01 GOat
b)' uolng__ ... II... ".oh'...
Money Back Ou.rant.. , Try fen d.

and ,,'um 1111 not ..III8od. lIOJ..OOO lold l':Jut four lean. pre..... .a.•• ea

pre.. preplJd. Send penonal check. Bend
'or bo.kJet. .

II:- w • a. ...NUP'.CTUII... co.,
PI.._h allll... ..I ".n .

Sblp Us Your
SlockThalYou
WantloMarkel
Our twan ty years' expe
rience on thts market will

"ave you money. Each department 'a
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be Mnt tree
upon request. See tbat your atock Ia
billed to ue.

lyu-l....8O. c........ Co.
til-I Uw SIeeIlIL, .._ ar" ....
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Snow Disappeared in
Moisture that Soaked into Groud Last Week Benefited Wheat

BY 011R C011NTY CORRESPONDENTS

No OtherTractors and Plows Have Met SuchTests

terrat 30c; eggs 240; po to.toes U. 20; hogs
n.-E. L. Stocking. Jan. 21.
Tbom... County-Good snow last nIght but

ground Is frozen and the moIsture will not
go Into the ground very much. Lots of
whent beIng marketed. Somo corn being
shIpped out for the first time In ""veral
Years. ThreshIng about tlnlshed. No sales
for 81" weeks. Stock doIng fairly well. Top
grade of wheat $1.07.-C. C. Cole.
Geary County-Weather very cold with

snow and sleet on January 11 and 12. Ther
mornet.er read 25 degreeH below zero tor a
few days but it was warm and spring llke
on January 21. Some. stock being lost in
stalks. Wheat doesn't look very good and
I. selling for $1 to $1.13; corn 62c; oats
30c to 43c.-O. R. Strauss, Jan. 22.

Klnlrman OUllnty-The most snow that has
fnllen at one time thl. wInter In this part
of Kansas Is 1'>!! Inches and It benefIted the
wheat. Some persona thInk the severo cold
weather kllled the fly. The severe cold
weather was hard on stock and by grass
time all the feed will be cleaned up. Hogs
$6.95; butterfat 28c; wheat $i.10.-H. H.
Rodman, Jan. 22.
Seott Oounty-About an Inch of raIn and

snow on January 20 but It all mslted the
next day. FIrst moIsture we have had since
October. Corn nearly all husked. Feed
holding out well. Much Inquiry for land to
rent by persons from the eastern part of the
state. Some. trouble with mares losing colts.
Cane seed and milo not all threshed yet.-
J. M. Helfrick, Jan. 22.
Saline OOOlDty-Weather very changeable

from almost aprlng weather to 17 below
aero. ,Some lear the wheat was damaged
some by freezIng. Peaches probably killed.
Cattle feeders reporting loss of money be
cauae of high' priced feed and low market
for fat cattle. Hogs are a little higher,
farmers getting U.76 cwt. Eggs 25c; wheat
U.06.-John Holt, Jan. 21.

Trego CountY:_A good steady rain fell
January ao all soaking Into tQe ground. A
warm. wet snow fell J'anuary 21 Just cover
Ing the ground. Wheat doIng very well.
Stock doing nicely. A good deal of wheat
going to market now. Corn not all shelled
and not much going to market. A great
deal of fodder ror stock but not much ted
yet. New wbeat $1; old wheat $1.12; corn
57c to 60c; loose hay $6; baled hay $7 to
$8; buttertat 28c; apples $1.20 to $1.50 box,
-W. F. Cross, Jan. 22.
Cloud CountY-Ground has been covered

with from 1 to 3 Inches 01 snow since De
cember 24 which has otfered good protec
tion for the growing wheat. The snow Is
going oft with the rain which promises
plenty of moisture for spring. Some corn
to husk but the unrnvorabte weather delays
husking. Farmers shelling their corn and
baling their hay. A good demand tor fresh
milk cows which are scarce and high. A
few bunches of cattle being fed and a few
sheep over the county. Fat hogs scarce.
Corn worth 58c to G2c; wheat $1.06; eggs
26c.-W. H. Plumly, Jan. 21.

AVERY Tractors and Plows have met the test of actuallleid 118e In tbe
n hands of owners so successfuUy that there are more acres plowed by

1J:e��::;��h��:':..!!� :��r�a��r�akl':.;��l.!,at!:t :��od=.��tI��8!v��tbey toot part In a11.lx of the 1916 TraetorPlowing Demonstnltl.....t Enid Hutchinson.
Fremoot, Sioax FaUa, Cham_paiRTI and Bloomlnaton, and In ev8'l"J' eue�9ed al�"!!'!1t.e claim lor
them. Averr Tractors and PloWB have BIRO met the hardcat test ot all-introdu� b,. • eold ..

on-apr.:;yval �IICY to be paid for only after th� made 1l00d In the Reid and hod been

r::fy �toh� �':.�h�!ia �t��Jh�!l:yak:8 °lbe moertC�:a::���-;. ::�h=:t
luccoufal maIIe ot Tradon and Plows built

LeamAll tJ'Ie FactsAbout the AveryOutflts
Tnete are lOme of QIe adftDtqa you get lu ta abel to fit anr .be farm. Beet power for
aD Avery Tractor; Sliding frame; two-.peed thrMhlng and road building .. well RII for
gun; double drive I .low-.peed .peelsl tree- rarmtn�. l'rlcu--3-plow Tractor e760 cash;

f����o�c;.rI;1��:�a�:lf:�D::b.tt; renewable I-plow Traetor 'l�� e:l',,� � �fJo;lo���it
��1nlmllrP.' .ourJa,nl·, bull' by one See all.is aize. Av..... �pecfal.m811er aizetractor tor
}� .... -I '�5. All built and backed by
�Yr:R�:l:Fet���8r�I': r.v� T�dor. at the Kan... rO�on��d�r.:I�;ll?r�:�ilr�����;
or" Sop.ntor In ,Iz•• to fit City Tractor Show, wblch Insure prompt and

�::cto�:!nlPi���'areAtiarit FEBRUARY 7th TO 12th ro�::e19i:����� ��:,�\�;.ow

Map Give tile A--.e Aa_aI RaIDfaU for the
Thne Flararetl are S.p.UecI by tile U. S. Weather

Dareaa.

JANUARY brought a week of thaw
ing weather. again t�iB year. The
warm wind and ram melted the

snow in short order, and much of the
moisture soaked into the ground. In
some sections of the state the ground
was rather dry, and the wheat was

Deeding this moisture. It is believed
that not a great deal of wheat has win
ter killed so far. Some farmers say
that the cold weather killed peach buds;
and others are just as sure that no dam

age baa been done yet.
KANSAS.

Comanche Couno-Less th.n an Inch of
rain In 80 days In thl8 county. Wheat
basn't shown any damage yet. Stock wIn
terIng well. Not many cattle or hogs on

:e1: D-:t:l�� J��e;2.not very numerous.-

Elk County-Heavy raIn January 21 put
the creeks all out 01 their banks. Sprlng
Ilko weather the last two days. Roads bad.
Farmers bUBY butchering the laat two weeks
and putting up tbelr mellt for summer.-1I1rs.
& L. Huston. Jan. 22.

Botler Connty-Weatber like aprlng. GroUD.!'
muddy and wheat looking well. Consider
able grain moving. No horses In the mar

ket. Corn 60c; kaflr 60c; oats 460; fat hogs
". fat catUQ $8.60 to $7.60; hena 11c; egga
J4�.-M. A. Harper, Jan. 22.

Crawford COUDo-Sleet and anow went oft
wIth a heavy rain January 20. whIch put
the creeka and small streams out of tllelr
banks. Wheat looks well. Stock doIng well
and roush feed plentiful. Corn 650; wheat
U.16; eggs Z5c.-H. F. Painter, Jan. 22.

Ba..UDII COUDu-Four Inches of wet snow

fell January 20 which Is a good proteotlon
for wheat. Free,.lng weather tbe last two

weeks and the ground 18 lrozen to a good
depth. Elevators are filled. Wheat 96c
to $l.U; corn 60c.-J. S. Skolaut, Jan. 21.

Nemaha (lonnu-Twenty below zero weath
er has killed the peach buds and has been
hard on the wheat that was unproteoted
'by the snow. Feed lor livestock plentiful
and stock doIng well. Few public sales and
stock seiling good.-C. W. Ridgway, Jan. 23.

Greenwood Conney-Frosen snow went off
January 20 with nearly 2 Inches of rain.
Weather warm and pleasant since. More
plowIng than usual done to date. Average
number of public sales thIs winter and
everything sellIng well. Hogs $6.75.-John
H. Fox, Jan. 22.

Stafford ConnO-Cold weather the last

�g ���he�:: ��e:e.rl�':.d��of';,'i-" t�� ���:���
wl.eat. Nearly all the corn husked and a

good deal of It being marketed at 600. Top
prIce for wheat so tar was $1.13.-S. E.
Veatch. Jnn. 22.
Gove COllney-Nearly an all day's rain

followed by a light snow January 20 wet
ting to the depth of 2 ¥" Inches on the sod.
"'eather wnrm and clear now. Feed plen ..

tlful and stock doing well. No sale •. Thresh
Ing not done yet. A good crop of 10 to 12
Inches of Ice put up.-H. W. SchaIble,
Jan. 21.
Potta..atomle CountJ"-A quiet windless

raIn began .January 20 and Is still drizzling
whIch adds moisture to wheat. It W&8

needed badly. Temperature 40 above zero.
Corn shelling In progress. Stock cattle do
Ing nicely where well cared for. Indications
show an average pIg crop.-S. L. Knapp,
Jan. 21
lInaml County-Some real winter and a

light run of sleighing of late but It Is
warmer now. Snow all gone. Heavy raIn
yesterday. Creeks out of their banks. Plenty
ot feed, Stock doing well. Roads bad.
'Hay $6 to $10; wbeat $1.10; corn 66c; oats
10c to 35c; fat hOll8 $7.25 to $7.40.-L. T.
Spellman, Jan. 22.
Morton Connty-Bad weather has !'topped

threahlng that WQ8 not nearly finished. The
receat rain will 'be of great help to the
wheat. ..,n abundance 01 broomcorn Is
being baled and hauled off to market. The
llrllt moisture we had to amount to anything'
was January 20 when It raIned all day.
E. E. Newlin, Jan. 21.

Ford County-Weather warmer the last
few days with a trace of rain but more
moisture 18 needed for the wheat. Stock stl11
on wheat pasture but 18 ted Bome dry fead
with It. Farmers shelling corn and hauling
Wheat and corn to market. Wheat market
hn. been up to $1.11. Corn 58c; cream 28c.
-John Zurbuchen, Jan. 21.
So_ner County.."..A 2-lnch snow the first of

the 'week and a good rain Thurliday night
....er. great tor tbe wh_t but the very
cold weather the last two weel<....... hard
on wheat. Stock dolns very well thl. win
ter. Wheat $1.87: corn 650; oats 40c; but-

Avery Company, 1019 Iowa St., Peoria, III.
Ask r.. address of nearest BraDI'.b HooM or .Jobber

For steady. all-day nmnIniI, uae COLUM.
BIAS. ForUaat.>traponec.uIOCOLUKBIAS.
For bella, blatiDa:, barn Ian_, W1I&<lD IIchts,
telepbcmes, aigna!aandautOl,uaeCOLUMBIAS
-the rulllled. rull-powel'ed battay. It'. borDe
the maker,' name for 27 yean and Ie eold In
every part of the world.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY)
Cleveland, Ohio

Waboeetoct lJPr'lq-elfp blndlrw�ta. DO extra cbara.. �
Tbep pre.,.nt ahOl't *end...

Increase Ylur Prlfits·· Reduce Ylur Expense

Gllaranteed non-freesable, Easily filled. automatic leed. Saves
thne and labor. Disease pre venters. Increases stock profits. re
duces feed expense. An "All-Year Round" Waterer. Lasts a Ilfe
time. Pays for Itselt In a short time. Simple, practical and Inex
penalve. Shipped complete ready to use. If O-K Waterers are

not sold In your town. order direct. Freight prepaid. Send tor
catalog and price list and ask about our 1Iloney-Back Gnarantee.

PBILUP BERNARD COMPANY
2320 Floyd Ave..

Your stock, especl&lly hogs, w11l thrIve better, be healthIer and
Icss feed. If gIven a constant supply of clean, sanitary water.
Give your live atock warm water In 40 degrees below zero weather
and cool. fruh water on the bottest days and get the Increased
profits at le8S feed expense. The sure way Is by the use ot

gain more weight on

OKr,AHOMA,
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5 !

i An Opportunity I;
==5 No field of endeavor today offers so mu1.ch to. a.m�i. ;,.

__
=ltious, succel3Sful men as salesmanship. The Ive WU'es In

!§ every line of business are the men who sell things. " §!

lEI§!
The sales department of Farme:r;s Mail and Breeze of- ===_�'fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis-

sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase

I5 their earning capa·city. Previous selling experience is
liE not essential. With our offer an income is assured for

_

'

� anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort �
I expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to IWool production in the United States § responsible men.

§in H1l5 is estimated by the Bureau of 55 Agency Difli.ion a
Crop Estimates as 288,777,000 pounds � �'as compared with 290,192,000 pounds in � r:'armers Jlla,·l and Bree''''e liE1914 and 296,175,000 pounds in 1913. 55 r. lr�� � a
The average price to producers for I 800 Jack.on Street Topeka Kiln.. �.

unwashed wool has averaged about 23.4

-�.
' a

cents a pound as compared with 18.4 �
cents in 1914 and 15.7 cents in 1913. __1II._I�IHlllllllilIllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHtIUIIUHlIIBllBIIIllilllllllllllUlllIIIIIIIlIIlIlI__

Canadian Counu-Two weeks of stormy
weather hava been rather hard on the
stock. We are hoping It will also be hard
on green bugs. No public sales. Fat hogs
$6.40; corn 55c; oats S5c; wheat 95c; choice
alfalfa $l1.-H. J. Earl, Jan. 22.
KIDlrflsber County-A 2 or 3-lnoh sleet and

snow January· 10 and cold weather since.
Rain last night has melted nearly all the
snow. No more whea.t pasture. Not much
grain seiling and tarm work at a stand
except for clearing brush land and haullng
leed.-H. A. Reynolds, Jan. 21.
KIowa County-Raining today after the

two coldest spells of the winter. The l18ht
Bnow Is melting fast and the moisture Will
be of great benefit to wheat. Some farmers
think wheat was Injured during the treez
Ing weather. Many publlo sales and cattle
..l1Ing high. Feed plentiful and moderate
In price. stock doing well. Some hog
oholera In Bouth part ot county. Cream
270; eggs 20c; hens 10c.-T. Holmes Mill ...
Ja,,- 20_

Wool Production in 1915

The buH wibh a good disposition is de
sirable, but never trust 11im. Mea writin, to amrtisers mention the Fa�ers Mail ad�:
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A
Genuine
Bargain

lUOTOR l\fECHANICS
The llT'e wire magazine for motoriets,

motorcyclists, mechanics, engineers, farmers,
aeronauts and electricians, Brim full every
month with the Information you need about

����0��e:hl::;,���rc���f�8!f:lljll�:t����d,and

Through special arrangements
with the publishers we are en

abled to present for a limited
time only, this remarkable money

saving subscription clubbing offer.
This combination of publications af

fords a great variety, of reading mat
ter which should appeal to every mem

ber of the family. This is a splendid op-
" portunity to renew your subscription to
Mall a.nd Breeze and to order your favor
ite magazines at greatly reduced prices
and receive a beautiful new panel calendar
free if you send us your order before Fel)..
ruary 29, 1916. New, renewal or exten
.sion subscriptions accepted on this offer.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
McCall's )Iagazlne Is one of the leading

American fashion journals and Is published
by the McCall Company, N, Y. It Is a
large, artistic, bandaometv Illustrated, one
hundred-page monthly, with over fifty cele
brated McCall patterns In each Issue. In the
matter of dress alone It Is Indispensable to
every woman. Anyone of the McCall pat
terns ,(value fifteen cents) free with each
subscription. Select your free pattern from
your first number of McCall's,

CAPPER'S WEEKLY
Gives the news of the week In a concise

torm. Tom McNeal writes a page of com
ment on the world's events, trom the peo
ple's viewpoint. Arthur Capper's editorials,
a page for the women, a department for the
boys and girls, a good serial story and
numerous other special features make a
popular weekly that appeals with special
force to the people of the great southwest.

lUAIL AND BREEZE
has been published more than 14 years. It
has "grown up" with Kansas and it has
corne to be a part of Kansas and Is known
all over the nation as the greatest and hest
agricultural weekly publication In the whole
country. /

For those who do not desire
to take advantage ot our club
bing otter we will make a
special reduced rate ot $2.00
for a three years' subscription
to Mall and Breeze and If you
send your order by February
29th we will send you a Pop
ular Girl Calendar Free. For
$1,00 we will send Mall and
Breeze one year and a Popu
lar Girl Calendar Free.

Send Your
Order TodayTHE HOUSEHOLD

Is equal to many magazine. selllng for dou
ble Its subscription price. It gives more
reading matter for the money than any other
monthly magazine. It Interests and enter
tatna over 700,000 tamllies every month. It
Is -published for the pur-pose of educating
nn� entertaining the maseee of the country.
The reading matter I. as good and whole
Horne as that contained In the leading hlgh-
priced periodicals.

,

Addr... AU Mail to

MAIL AND BREEZ'E, Topeka, .Kan.
. �

ThisCalendar
FREE

Free McCall
Pattern

To Introduce McCall Pat
terns. The McCall Com

pany allows each subscrib
er for McOALL'S l\fAGA
ZINE to choose from her
first copy of, McCall's, any
one 15-cent McCall Dress

Pattern FREE. Send free

pattern request g I v tn g
number and size, with- 2-

cent stamp for ma1llng.
McCall's Patterns gJven on
ly with clubs contalulng
McCall's Magazine.
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THIS COUPON GOOD- FOR TWENTY·FIVE CENTS .

I MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
'

Gentlemen-Enclosed find $1.75 cash for w�ich send me Bargain Clubbing Offer. I am to receive beautiful 1916 Calendar Free
•

Name .•••••••••.••••••••••
'

••• '

••••••.•• w•••• � ••••••••••••••Street or Route :•••••••• '.-" •••••• �"••••••.•.•.•
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W IA\IRI [I � [ffi$ @ �IA\$$ � W � �!OJ 1A\!OJ\Yl � [ffi1f� $ � I] � rM1r$
Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertlslng medium In the farm paper flela. It carries the most dasslfled advertising because It gives the best results.The rate Is low: 6 cents a word; tour or more consecutive inserUons 4lh cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, ltvestock , land. seeds and nursery stock. for renting a farm. or securing help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

��--�--�--�--�--�--�--�--�- -.�������--�--����--�----
WHITE ORPINGTO:-:S. WI:-::-IERS. EGGS CHOICE STOCK. BUFF ROCK COCKER-$2 setting. W. Kohl. Yates Center, Kan. el.. Bessie Fuller, Blackburn, OI,la.

OVERLOOK POULTRY FAR)I HAS 50 BIG BLUE RIBBON WINNERS. BARREDboned Buff Orptng ton cockerels for quick Rocks 106 Premiums. 27 l'ears' expert-sale. $3, $5 and $7 each. Chas. Luengene, ence. Write for prices. Mrs, Chris. BearTopeka, Kan., Box 149-B. Free mating Hat. man, Ottawa. Kan. I

WINTER LAYERS.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark,

LEGHOBNS. ORPINGTONS,
TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-Adeerttument. under thj,j heqdiny' "'"I be lnoerted at
horns. J. E. Wrlg.ht, Wilmore, Kan.:.f:�t:��,::�r.;,r.;;�;;:::;e�:...:n.::�= C. S. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS. HENS
and pullets $1.00 and up. H. N. Holde

man, Meade, KaD.ANCONAS.
PURE BRED BUFF ROCK AND ANCONA PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-cockerels $1 each. Mary Conner. Cheney, horn cockerels $1.00 each. Mrs. F. E.
Kan. Tonn, Haven, Kan,

BIG BARGAINS IN WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Show and utility stock, $2 to $5 each bred

from the best blood lines obtainable. S. A.
V. Howell, 215 W. 16th St., Oklahoma City,
Okla.

'

FOR SALE. ANCONAS. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB BROWN
.traln. Prize winners. Breeding stock for Both matfnga, Prices right.sale. C. T. Chapman, Canon City. Colo. Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

-----------------------------------------

LEGHORNS.
G. F. Koch,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKI!JRELS' U.3 for $5. 26 years a breeder. BourbonRed turkeys, Toms $4. Hens $3. 2 for $5.W. H. Hansen, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE
$1.00 up. L. K. MEEK.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. WIN
ners Kansas State Poultry Federatloll

medal. Cockerels, pullets and eggs, Promptshipment. A. H, Duff, Larned, Kan.MUL-

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.SHEPPARD'S STRAIN S. C. ANCONAS; SPONG'S FAMOUS S .. C.non setters. Birds and eggs for sale.
horns. Cockerels. Hens.Buchele Spring Branch Poultry Farm, Spong. Chanute, Kan.Cedarvale. Kan.

_

C��cI�e�el�I����leC�r!c�.ul�orLf5�H$.R; BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $I EACH.
Johnson, Saron\rll1e, Neb. Mrf::l. R. 5. FIsh, Waverly. Kan.

BBAHMAS.

MAMMOTH PURE BRED LT, BRAHMA
cockerels $2.00. Hens and pullets $1.50.

Eggs $1.50 per 15. Mrs. C. T. Wright,. Geuda
Springs. Kan., Rt. No.3.

BUTTEBCUPS.

LEG
Alex BARRED ROCKS.

hall, Okla.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. KULPS BARRED 'ROCK COCKERELS $1.00 EACH.strain, prize winners. $1.00 and upwards. F. C. Gerar-dy, Clay Center, Kan.Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

SINGLE COllIB BUFF LEGHORN HENS BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $3.00 AND S5,00.
$8 and $10 per dozen. 100 eggs $.4,50. Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

John A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els $1.00 each. Mrs. R. B. Donham, Hollis,

Kan.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YA:RDS--SICIL-
Ian Buttercup cockerels for exhibition or S. G. WHITE LEGHORN COCKS, COCK-

utility. W. C. West, R. 5, Topeka, Kan. H:��Tnsoc:,p�n:;,d�I��' Ifau��ets, $1. Victor

SINGLE CO)1B WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, Young strain. $1.00 and $2.00 each.

RUNNER DUCKS. CUP WINNERS. BURT Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.
White, Burlingame, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- 50 cO�:;.�?S��3�0-OL�:E�. �';e�,R�I�y C��:;,�W��l'o� J��.K��ba��s?KJolt!�DK��AKES se����. c��e"Je4:. $�:�iso�, f1�:;a�oe, Ecgo��.ln _K_a__n_.
_

DUCKS. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AT REASON
able prices. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia,

Kan.

QUALITY.
M. Kretz,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
sively. Have Borne choice ck l s, and pullet.for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction guaran»

teed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS SHIPPED ON APPROVAL.Snow white. vigorous cockerels from se
lected pens not related to anr I have soleL
$2, $3. $5. I. L, Heaton, Harper, Kan.

NARROW, DEEP BARRED. ROCK COCK!-
erels with right breeding behind them.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Each $2,00, Rates
on five or more. Geo. Sims. Le Roy, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, CHAMPIONS, PRIZE WIN
ners. Special prices, cockerels $3.00. Pul

lets $2.00. Eggs $7.50 per 100. Order direct
from this ad. Wible's White Rock Farm,
Chanute, Kan.

SKINNERS BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR
winter laying for 31 years. Best blood III

the world. Eggs $I per 15. $2,50 pel' 50.
$4.50 per 100, Beautiful catalogue free. 0'.
E. Skinner, Co l um bua, Knn.

GEESE.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER BARREN-FRA:-ITZ WINTER LAYERS. WHITE ROCKS, SIZE ANDdrakes $1.00. 'Oscar Keller, Le Roy, Kan. Single Comb White Leghorns. Selected Satisfaction guaranteed. G.
cockerels $2.50. Pullets $1.50. Hens $1.00. Cllrton, Kan.
Jno. McMeen. �efferson, Kan. ----------------------------------------

BARRED ROCKS -- EARLY COCKERELS WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH COCKS
$1.50 each, 4 for $5. Mrs. Ernest Rowe, and cockerels for sale. J. L. Carmean,Jewell, Kan. Xeosho Falls, Kan.

==========���=======

FOR SALE--WHITE EMBDEN GEESE. P���'er.,lj�.NE, F�rrl��Hi�e���� L��a��fo�Mrs. W. R. Church, .Augusta, Kan. laying stock. 3 for $5. Satisfaction guaran-
BIG TOULOUSE GEESE. A FEW EXTRA teed. :\1rs. M. A, Downen, Fontana, Kan.
ganders $2.50 each. Each goose $2.00;

$6.00 per trio. All extra large and healthy
fowls.. Send your check early. Ed Sheehy,
Hume, 1110.

HAMBUBGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCKS
and cockerels for sale. J. L. Carmfl!Jan,Neosho Falls, Kan.

INDIAN GAl\IES,

DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAMES. FAITH
Olmstead, Lawrence, Kansas, R. 1.

. LANGSHANS.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels and pullets. James Hurst, Grove,

Okla•.

100 EXHIBITION AND UTILITY CKLS.
$1.00 to $5.00 each. John Lovette, Mul

. linville, Kan.

FOR ·SALE--PURE BRED BLACK LANG
shan cockerels $2.00 each. R. F. Mont

gomery, Culver. Ka.n.

�.��.�.���...",BUFF AND BARRED ROCKS, STOCK AND ROSE CO:\IB RED COCKERELS $I TO $3S. C. BLACK' MINORCA COCKERELS. eggs. show winners. Broadmour Poultry Mrs. Lee Eades, Toronto, Kan,Victor E. Hawkinson, Randolph, Kan. Yards, Haven, Kan .

BARGAIN PRICES IN PURE BRED WHITE -F-O-R--F-I-N-E--P-U-R-E-B-R-E-D--B-A-R-R-E-D--R-O-C--K R·$fooR';a�·h.R'jfoxcg1�rn����·Kl�:00 ANI)Orplngtons. Box 100, Pawnee Rock, Kan, cockerels Inquire of Wm, C. Mueller, Han-
over, Knn., R. xo. 4.

EXTRA FINE BARRED ROCKS. CKLS.

;!��t'i{. �:f!�g $1.50 and up. C. E. B..,rooks.ENGLISH AND AMERICAN WHITE LEG-
horns: Free booklet tells how I get eggs

In winter, My practical experience. Eggs
tor hatching. Sunny Slope Farm, Morrison.Okla.

BIG BUFF ROCKS.
Quality guaranteed.

Hazelton, Kan.

FOL�g:��Ehe��o as'::G::u�lef.?M$�.or���� EXTRA QUALITY WHITE ROCK COCK-
200 cocks and cockerels same breed, $1.50 erels $2 each. Catalqg. Sidney Schmidt,
to $3.00 each. 200 Rhode Island Reds, both Chillicothe, Mo.
combs, male and temale, $1.50 to $3.00 each. -C-H-O--I-C-E----B-A-·-R-R--E-D----P-L--Y-�·-i-O-U--T-H----R--O-C-KKeystone Poultry Yards, Lincoln, N�braska. cockerels $1.50 to $3.00 each. E. Leighton.

Effingham, Kan.
MlNOBCA8.

POLISH.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

ROSE CO�IB WHITES FROM BEST
strains in this country. Cocks and cock

erels $2. $3. Eggs 15--$1.50, 100--$0.8.Catalog. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Ka.
-

FOR SALE--RHODE ISLAND WHITES. I
win at the big shows. First and fourth

pullet, tourth and seventh cockerel at the
Panama-Pacltlc Exposition. Stock for sale
at right prices. Mrs. J. M. Post, ColonyKan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK M"INORCAS, WITH
size and quality. Cockerels' $1.50. H. H. CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELSDunlap, Liberal, Kan.

$1.50, $2.00, U.50, Pullets $1.00. Ulsh R. C. RHODE ISLA:ND RED COCKERELSBros .. Peabody, Kan. $1.00-$1.50 each. I. M. Shannon, Lamar
Kan •

S. C. RED COCKERELS. PRICES REASON.;able. lUra. 'V. L. Maddox. Hazelton, Kan.

OBPINGTONS.
FOR SALE--PURE BRED BUFF ROCK
cockerels $2.00 and $2.50. J. M. Thompson.Box 43, Coldwater, Knn.

ROSE
sale.

COMB BLACK MINORCAS
Box 100, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

FOR

BLACK WHITE
Gertrude to $5.

Kan.

CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINEBLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS; GOOD and putteta, Mrs. W. V. Wilson, Detroit, barred. big boned. $1.00 to $1.50. Mrs. CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANI).specimens at reasonable prices. W. S. L. Kan. G. P. Field, Randall, Kan. Red c'k'is $3.00 each, Mrs. A. L. ScottoDaviE!. Nickerson, Kan.
Larned Kan

RICH, GLOSSY, GREEN. PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. BARIf�D $2 ���K $1f�OCK�REL�. s!���
,.

.Black Langshan cockerels. Mrs. Geo. W. Pure bred. J. W. Wright, Newton, Kan., L.qi!� NrChol�, KI�wln, 'Kan, ggs n

R��� �o���el!�?1?ft�Sh��.D ��� .fr�R,!:Shearer, Lawrence, Kan. R. No.6.

Wamego, Kan.PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN PUL- WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR WHITE ROCKS, PURE Bro�D$3 o�AR: ------------------_lets $1.00, cockerels $1.00 to' $3.00 each. sale. $1.50 and $2.50 each. D. H. Hoyt, F:����ter�g�Tll!gor�� 'if:;��. , .. . CHOICE ROSE COMB REDS. SPLENDIDEggs $1.50 per setting. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Attica, Kan. dark red cockerels $1.50. Max H. DycIr.Lane, Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1 PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKERELSH__a_l_st_e_a_d_,_K_a_n_.

_to $3.00 each; good stock. Mrs. D. H. and eggs. Write for prices. Mrs. Geo. L. PURE BRED SI�GLE COMB RHODE Is..Axtell, Sawyer, Kan. Pfrang, Jr., Wetmore, Kan, .

land Red 'cock erets $1.00 to $1.50. Satls
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON 50 CHOICE BARRED ROCKS, COCKER- ����on guaranteed. J. H. Vernon, Jennings.
pullets $1.00. Cockerels $2.50. J. A. Blunn, els. Ringlet strain $1.50. 6 for $8.00.Sta A, Wichita, Kan. John Tatge, White City, Kan.

FOR SALE--THOROUGHBRED
Langshan cockerels $1.25 each.

Black, Baldwin, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, FROM
high scoring stock, large, heal thy birds,

good color. When writing for prices de
scribe what you want. I think I can suit
you. Thos. Hutley, Maple Hill, Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

s, C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.
W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS.
Six $5. Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKEREL$$1.00 and $2.00. Andrew Ketter, KellyKansBR.

MRS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTO� COCK
erels $1.50 and $2.00 each. Mrs. Nellie

Lawyer, Grenola, Kan.

ROSE' CO)IBED R. I. RED EGGS FOR
hatching, satisfaction guaranteed. $1.00:PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. for 15 or $5.00 per 100. F. B. Severance.

.

Large, vigorous, tarm-ralsed. $1.50 each. Lost Springs, Kan.Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.
_

ROSE CO�iB REDS, 4 COCKS $3.00 EAC�18 cockerels $2 left. Balance sold. These
are bargains In even dark velvety Redll..Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. _SCOREDbone, farm raised•. $2,00 and $3.00. Mrs. birds from 88 to 91 * .. Prices trom $2.00Geo. Walker, Alden, Kan. to $5.00. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kan.

FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPI�G- BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER- 30 DAY CASH SALE OF CHOICE i!'URm
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS $4 TO tons. Fine large birds at reasonable prices. els and pullets. Won at Wichita this

.

bred, deep red, Rose Comb Rhode ·.Islanil$5. Hens $3. C;::. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.
F. F. Fisher, Wilson, Kan. year. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan. Red ck ls. Beginning Jan. 22. G. W. McFer

ren, Chapman, Kan .. Rt. No. 1.
L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON COCKS WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. BIG BONED,R. G. B .. Leghorn cockerels $1.00 each, 6 and cockerels. $1-$2 and $3 while they farm raised. $2, $3, $4 and $5. Mrs. Emma DARK RED ROSE COMB 'RHODE ISLANl)
tor $5.00. last. H. G. Nash, Grantville, Kan. Conaway. McPherson, Kansas, R. F. D. 5. Red cockerels from good laying strahil'

some show birds; prices $1.00 up. Eggs 111.
season. E. G. Rowland, Peabody, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN OOCKERELS BUFF ORPINGTONS. SHOW AND UTIL- PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS, WIN�ERS ST.$1.50 each. Henry Mehl, Lorraine, Kan., Ity stock. Reasonable If taken soon. joseph and Kansas City, Mo.' Heavy lay-R. No.1.
Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm. Ellinwood" Kan. Ing strain. Choice cockerels $2 up. Mrs. P.

A. Pettis, Wathena, Kan: BRED TO LAY S, C. REDS. CHOICm
cockerels from the tlnest lot I eye;:raised. Satisfaction guaranteed. $1.50 toBIgo!O��z� :;�':I�: !i��k� j�o�;{Es�,!;r;: $3.50. Belmont Farm, Box 69, Topeka, Kan.

$1.50 and $2.00. Mrs. Chas. Parker, Preston, 100 ROSE COllIB RED COCKS AND cocm..Kan.
erels sired by roosters costing $15.00 to

$75.00. $1.50, $3.00, $5,0il', $7.50 each. A tew.
higher. 1916 pens best ever. W. R. Huston.Americus. Kan.ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN SCORED

cockerels. Winners, Elmer Thompson, Rt.
No.3, .Harper, Kan.

EXTRA FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
norn cockerels $1-$2. H: Vinzant, Mc- S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. 1ST PRIZEPherson, Kan. winners Topeka State Fair cockerels $I BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED FRo�rto $2.&0. .Mrs. G. W. Miller, Overbrook, Frisco World's Fair champions, $5 each,Kan. elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abi

lene, Kan.

CHOICE FAMOUS S. C. 'w. LEGHORNS,
bred to lay and win. Cockerels and pul-

lets $1 up. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon. Kan.

"WI:NTERLAY S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
. Bred tor eggs exclusively. Baby chicks,
.' hatching eggs. stock, orders hooked now.
,Write us. Barlow & Sons. Kinsley, Kan.

241 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPI�G-
tons. 200 cockerels, hens and pullets tor BARRED ROCKS--C'OCKS AND COCKER-sale. Catalog free. W. L. Bardsley, Neola, els $2.00 to $5.00. Satisfaction guaran-Iowa. teed or money back. James H. Parsons,

Quinter, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS--BEST WI�TER
layers, one hundred hens laid slxty-flve BARRED ROCK PULLETS, HENS ANDeggs on January ninth, hatching eggs $1.50 cockerels. Exhibition quality, utility prices.per tit teen. -$7.00 per hundred. Urbandale Correspondence solicited. V. M. Ravenscroft,Poultry Farm, Butts Bldg.: Wichita. Kan. Kingman, Kan.

/

PRIZE WI�NING R. C. REDS. 1ST PEN.
1st cock. 1st, 2d, 3rd pullets. SatistactioD.

guaranteed. 5 tor $8.' Score 90 and up, ,.
to $5. J. C. Banbury's Hornless Shorthoni
Farm. Pratt, Kan.

MEIER'S WI��ING SI�GLE COMB RED!t;fIf�on c��k:;"�f:;ka fl��st, a��lr�hl:�ur��n=
Cockerels $2.50 and $5.00, guaranteed OJ!
money back. H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan.'

-.

\
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RHODE ISI,.'ND REDS.
-----

'.l'HOROUGHBRED S. C. RED COCKERELS.
Extra good uUlIty stock. U.50 eacn, Mrs.

,L. J. Loux, Scott Cttv. Kansns.

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS OR
pullets $2. Bred from prize winners ttl

,big shows and rntr-s in Jca n.. Mo. a nd
Okln. Red eyes and red pfgmett t on legs.
Write Cor sub-agency on Ce udee Colony
Brooder stoves, H. "V. Baldwin, Conway,
Kan.

60 SINGLE AND ROSE CO){B HE:,\S AND
pullets. Pedigreed. hea vv egg producers.

Yearly record 240 eggs per hen. Prices $1.50
each, a rew at $3.00 good enough to show.
'Vorth double the money. Cockerels $2 nml
up. Order today. before they are nil sold.
A. M. Butler. Wichita. Knn.

TURKEY8.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
ell, Milan, Kan.

MRS. NEW-

'.l'HOROUGHBRED BOURBON REDS. FAY
Egy, Turon. Kan.

THE FARMERS

$all:»S .A.NJD) M'({J�l&mE$ FOR SALE RIGHT: YOUNG KY. JACK;
tine large animal. J. S. Smalldon, R.F.D.,Atlt1f!r(t.,,..a,tI) ....der tlltv AMdh&� NJlll be i'lI!te'rt«l a' Fairbury, Neb.

�tt,,�:;:·.�d�;.�t;;.:::;·�:..:n..::::'m.:.t BERKSHIRE SOW PIGS, ELIGIBLE TO
regIstry. Ten ucnurs. Wallace Elliott,

STOCK FARM, Hnmllton. Kansas.

MAIL AND BREEZE • January 29, 1910,

G. C.

TURKEYS.
I'OUI�TRY \vANTED.

DOZEN
3d only.

FOR SALE-TWO YOUNG HOLSTEIN
cows, tresh Moon. F. H. Oleue, Bremen,

OLD K_a_n_.
_

The WAN'!'ED-A BIG FIRST CLASS Ji\CK,
gl ve description, H. Bethell, Hill CIty,

Kan.

FI:,\E WHITE WYANDOTTE OCKERELS SEED COHN. LAPTADfor sale.•J. Benjanlin. Cambridge. Knn. I...nwrence, Kan.
FOR SALE-a5 HEAD CHOICE STEERS,R. coming year 01<1. ready for feeding. R.
Mar�ln, Rotan. Texas, Box 61•.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALF,
$25.00. Sire Bells Fern of Hood Farm.

J..... R. Sny<1er, BOl< A, Frazer, Mo.

SHETLAND PONIES. SIXTY HEAD TO
choose from. Special prices for ChrlstmlLlJ.

Charles Clemmona, Cotteyvllle, Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS $4.00 EACH.
V\rUlems. Inman. Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED 10C PER POUND.
No Johnson grass. Fred Atherton. \Yau

kornts, Okla.

SI:;�;�I(s. \':1;�)r��J,.:EHr;,�;l�{El�E��u:�'!� PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER WANTED-GOOD, BIG, YOUNG, BLACKG. D.
Newton, Kiln. see d, Hulled $10 per bu. H. E. Davia, jack. Give' tull deacrlptlon an<1 price In

Nor"'lch. Kan. first letter. G. C. Blakely, Preaton, Kan.

PURE BOURBOK RED TURKEYS.
Rhorer. Lewis, Ran.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR SALE.
·IV. H. Ottver, Reger. Mo.

THOROUGHBRED BOI RBO:'\ RED TO)IS
'4.00. Clnulle Bridgeman. Ab b y v i l Ie, l�lln.

THOROUGHBRED BHO:,\ZE TO�I';. EXTRA
nice. $5 each. E. Bldleman. K.I11slo)", Ku n.

.P.iAMM01·H II'HITE HOLLAKD TURKEl'S.
Mr!t. Ado. POindexter, .Medlclne Lodge. J�Hn.

BOURBO:-.l
each. all

Kan.

HElD TUHKEYS. H8�S $:1.00
young. Burr Purcell, r'ormoso.

�f AM�IOTH BRO;\1ZE
'5. Hens $3. Ruth

Kan.

TO)!.
Leno),.

TL'RK 8\'S.
Snow bn rger',

THOROUGHBRED BOURBO:-.l RED TUR·
keys. John Carroll, Lewis. Kan., R. R.

1"0.2.

GOOD SCORI�G R. C. REDS $2.50 ASD $n
each. Guaranteed. Highland Farm. Hed

..rick. Iowa.

M"\'M�jOTH WHITE HOLLA�D TURKElYS.
Tome $·1. .\I.rs. Louie La.ndgraf, Garden

City. Kan,

PURE BRED BOURBO:-.l RED TURKEYS.
Toms $3.50. Hens $2.50. Mrs, S. Pa.ssmore,

lVa)"ne. Kan.

CHOICE KARRAGAXSETT TURKEYS.
large and ge n t le, J. P. Herlzog. Blue

Springs. Kan.

.BOURBON RED TOMS. PURE BRED. $5.00
each. Hens $3. J. W. Wr'Ig b t, Newton,

Kan., R. No.6.

PARTRIDGE WYA:-IDOTTES FOR SALE.
Walter Mlr!leld, Dunlap. Ka.n.

CHOICE WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE COCKER- SWEET CLOVER. !.:<l.RGE, WHITE.
Kcil\� $1.50. Mrs. Emma Arnold, Manhattan, PUI·dy. Falmouth. Kl-.

FOR SALE-GOOD WHIPPOORWILL PEAS HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVIllS,ROYAL WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE COCKER- $1.75 bu. W. P. Waters, Pyatt, Arl,. either sex. 3-4 weeks 01d:"U7 each, crated,K::'� $1.50. Mrs •. J. R. Antrum, Galesbur!!',
HILDRETH CORN. FETERl'l'A, KAFFIR Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.
seed. C. E. Hildreth. Altamont, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. STOCK AND
egg'[:I reasonable. Dr. O. F. Searl, Solo-

mon, K_R._n_. _

GOLDEK W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS
from prize winning stock. M. M. Donsee,

Bel tevtl le, Kan.

ST5�toW���.RYLI�tL1:!;.S .f.2·OJte��n�. l.i�O:�
eonla, Ark.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Write Mrs. Edwin Shuft, SUDAN SEED AT.6 CTS. IN 100 LB. LOTS. F��on S11��e O�d El�;���8,E blactE'.fc�;Lnrger qunntltles cheaper. W. J. Duncnn. extra good ones. D. H. Zabel, Wetmore,Lubboclt, Texas. Kan. .

"BEAUT I LITY"
$1.50 to 15.00.

Ptevna, Knn,

HOI E WHITE WYA:-.IDOTTE COCKER-
1� from pe ns :.; oring 94 to 96. $2. Frank

)1 aver. .:\\ urvsvnte. Kn n .

srL\'EH \" YA:'\DOTTES. I HAVE SOME
good o n es for aal e ut prices that suit. M.

B. Ca.htwett. Broughton, Kan.

peR8 BRED PARTIUDGE WYANDOTTE
cock e r-e lu $� to $3 each. Satisfaction guur

an teed. Cnrl Bowline. Ada, Ku u,

PURE UNHULLED WHITE BLOSSOM
Sweet clover seed 10c per lb. Frank Renzen

berger. Greeley. Knn. FOR SAI.E-TWO JACKS. COMING THREE
BUY TREES AT DIRECT·TO-YOU PRICES;' Whl�: Af�:�la�e:�':l1t�lg: flJeenye!��-noi��' Rc:.b�Fruit book free. \Yrlle Wichita. Nursery. ert Greenwnde, Btnek we l l, 01<10..

.

Box B, Vnchlta, K.ansus.

WARRANTED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET F��rcl�e��·nE-;;;:t;[,fo��T:;'�ln:U6R�ea�Ro�rclover. Hulled $10 per bu. Sacks Included. Dark Iron gray. Good disposillon. '1'1'111 tradeR. Reynolds, Eskridge. Kan. for live stock. Ed Grimm. Wamego, Kan.

PURE "KANSAS ORANGE" CANE SEED;
1.000 buahela ; 75c per bu. for all or Part.

l\r. Greenlea f. Murdock, Kan.LARGE SILI'ER WYA:-.IDOTTE COCKER

c.e�: ��slLbe��y'b�'���:'��;"II�;:5�{a��d $2.50. PURE'WHITE Bl.OSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed, hulled 110.00 bushel. Samples free.

Chas. F. Redding, 'Waverly, Kan.'VH ITE WY�NDOTTES, COCKERELS,
cocka, hens, pu!.lela, eggs. Plock's White

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVERWyandotte Farm. Clay Center, Kan.
seed. Hulled. $10 per bu., 60 lbs, Sacks

\'VHITE WYAKDOTTE OCKERELS. IJRED 25c. J. N. Thompson. Moran, Kan •

from pure bred prize winners, $2.00 up.
Mr-s. 'har les Gear. Clay Center. Kan. WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SEED.

Guaranteed pure white. Hulled $10 per bu.
WOOD'S SILVER WYA:-.1DOTTE COCKS 00 Ibs. Funston Bros.• Carlyle, Kan.
and cockerets please. Ask for pr-lcee, aDd

guarantee. Earl Wpod, Grainfield. Kan. PURE GOLD MlNE AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn. $1.50 per bushel. Snm

pIes tree. J. F. Felgley, Enterprise, Kan.FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

�{�q�t�o;l�ct��':,I�w!�·:O'BI'.?�&��el�:·�kl:�Ch. SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR SUE. WHITE
blossom. 1915 crop. aample free. UO.OO

per bu .• recleaned. Henry Hahn, l\flnneapolls,
Kan,

GOLDE:-I WLDIDOTTE CO 'KERELS AND
pullets. Eggs 1n season. Member I{. S,.. P .

F. Geo. W. Shelley, Route No.4. McPher
son. Knn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR REGISTERED
Percheron mat-es or ('ll1le8-5 good bluck

Jacks and one Jennet: also one Standard
br�d staillon. A. N. Kenned)'. Narkn. I{.an.
.

FOR SALE-DARK GRAY PERCHERON
stallion three In May. heavy bone, weight

1820 Ibs. WHI sell 'Worth the money or
trade for first class stallion not related to
my mares. J. F. Rhodes. Tampa, Kan.

YR. OLD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull. $75. 5 yr. old registered' Percheron

mare In foal. weight 1400. $260. Yearling
full blood Percheron statUon. weight 1100,
$250. 3 and 4 yr. 01<1 jack a, $200 each or
will trade for livestock. C. F. Thompson,
Wl1l1nmsto,wn. Kun.

WHITE HOLLA:-;D TURKEYS. TOMS \\'!�Ts� 'ITtol\��Ti8�oiOC:U�I)�Nfer9�rl��".00, hens $3.00. .!drs. R. A. Lewis, Tlm- straIn direct. :\trs. M. E. Johnson. Hum-
. ken, Kan. bnldt, Kan, YELLOW BLOSSOM, UNHULLED, SWEET

clover seed 10c lb. Far ahead white vari
ety for pasture or bees. Sam Wilkinson,
Hewins. Ka.n,

GIANT MAMMOTH BROXZE TO)IS $6.50. SCOHED SIL\'ER LACED WY.!�DOTTES;Ed Lockwood, Kinsley. Kun.
cock ere ls ,1.50 each. C. E. SU11th. Buck-

THOROUGR·BRED BOUR.BO.'· I'ED 'rOM� lin. Kan.. R. No. 1. SUDAN GRASS. PURE SEED, 10C PER DOUBLE STANDARD POT.LED HERE-., , � pound, Less tor Inrge quantities. P. P. tords for sate. One tine herd bull, 0.180$3.00. Rollle Kiner. Pterce vill e, Kan.
REe EI. �\'HITE AND SILVER WYAN- Orr. Gl\r!leld. Kan. severai l'ounger bulla. Wm. C. Muell.er,
)1�1�ll.teB��t��I;:.eIK:nl�.hcy are flnc. Mltcheal

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLO\'ER
Hanover, Kan .. Rt. No.4.

seed. Unhulled. $G per bu. 60 Ibs. C'has. SPRINGDALE SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.Kelley. Kinsley, Kan. 10 bulls. good ones, Including my pure
Scotch herd bull Athens Scotchman 356646.
A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Ran.

1lAMMOTH WHITE HOLLA�D TURKEYS.
Tpms i5 up. Hens $3.00. Mrs. Berthn

J3a.zl1. On"et. Kun.

EXTRA LARGE. PURE WHITE HOLLAND PURE BRED SILVER LACED WYAN-
toms 14.00. Hens $3.00. Mrs. Will ..Jones, dotte cockerels $I to $3 each. SatlstactlonWetmore. Kan. g'uarunteed. ,"'rite for ctrcutar, S. B. Dress

Ier. Lebo, Kan.

THOROl:GHBR8D �1 ..DD(OTH
turkej-e. 'I'om.s $;;. Hens $3.50.

llams, ariton, Ran.

BRONZE
W. "'11_

OLD AND
Mrs. Addle

THOHOt.;GHBRED �IA)DIOTH BROXZE
turkel'S. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.00. D. C.

Lamb. RIchland, Kan.

MAM�!oTH BRO:,\ZE
sale. Toms $5. Hens

Rawlings. Eureka. Kan.

l't.;RKEYS
$3. lirs.

FOR
Honler

BOURBO� RED TOYS AND HE�S BY
flrst prize cockerel at slate show, 1!H5.

Bert Ferguson. \\:alton, Kan.

· MAMMOTH BRO:-':ZE TO:'fS. $5.00. SHIP
ping points, Alma. \Vamego. \Vabaunsee.

Mrs. A. J. :\!foseley, A Imn, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BROXZE TURKEYS.
Tom" $5 to $,. Hens $2.50 to $4... :I1rs.

Letha Parkhurst. Plutn\'l1le. Ran.

FOI\ SALE-GIANT BRONZE TURKEY
toms. big bone. Bplendld marlUngs. Or<1er

·

ear�". Vlra Dalley. K-Insley. Kan.

11�;\CfOTH BRO:-;ZE ·TO�'lS. 25 POUNDS
atj eight months. Correct markings. $.

· each., Mrs. Bert Cordry. Haddam. Kan.

BOURBON REDS. HENS 2 YEAR $3.50-
$4.. Eggs In Beason $3-15. BuU Orplng

ton egg.. Mrs. P. D. Briggs. Sedan. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. Toms $5.00. hen" $3.50. Sallstactlon

guaranteed.. :Mrs. W. S. Reece, Lucas. Kan.

FOR SALE-NARRAGANSETT COCKER
els. sired by third tom at Frisco, tour and

"'x dollars each. 'V. '''I'. Stover. Fredonia,
Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRO:-;ZE
ke"}·s. Long line winners. May

1;'ood bone. Toms $5-6. Hens $3.50.
rude Tllzey. LucaH. Knn.

TUR
hatch.
Gert-

THOROTJGHBRED BOURB0N RED TOMS. SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
large, well built, $5.00 each. Also nice Kennels. St. J.ohn. Kan.

large Plymouth Rock cockerels $1.00 each. -- -----------------
W. T. Dunstone, Laird. Kan. FERRETS. 3000 FERRETS. TRAINED. ON

rats and rabbit.. Booklet for stamp.
A ugustlne's, Whitehall, '1'1'18.

FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES AND
fox terrier ratters. Some choice ckls. 5

fine pens rna-ted now. Mating list free.
Glnette & Gine.tte, Florence. Kan.

FOR SALE-PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels: fine. well marked birds. Chicks

came from Glendale Farms Premier strain.
11.50 lo $B.50 each. ,1. Q. Boner. Klcl<apoo,
Kan.

SEl'ER.'\.L l'ARIETIES.

COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS
taOLI Whlte� $1.25. S. G. White Leghorns

$1.00. '1'1'111 Tonn. Haven. Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED RHODE
Island Red and Buff Rock cockerels. $1.25

each. Charles S. Black, Balllwin. Ran.

TREES AT WHOLESALE·PRICES. TRUE
to name. Packed with care. Fruit-book

free. Wentngton· Nurseries, Dept. A, Wel
lington, Kansas.

KAFIR AND CANE SEED. WELL MA
tured. tine quality. graded. Will all grow.

$2.00 per 100 Ibs., sacked, F. O. B. ..J. C.
Law::;on, Patvnee. Okla.

PURE WHITE BI.OSSO.!d SWEET CLOVER
Reed hulled $9.00 a bushel 60 lb •. Unhulled

$6.00 per bu"hel GO Ibs. Alfalfa seed. chOice,
$11.00 a bushel. F. Anstaett. Lyn<1on. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BLACK HULLED
white katlr corn. Made 50 bu. per acre

this year. I have 300 bu. Will sell ·one bu.
to 300 at $1.00 per bu. Will AlbIn, Satford
"Ille. Kan.

SENATOR DUNLAP STRAWBERRY
plants. $2.50 per 1.000. Fnmou� Progressive

fail-bearing. quality a guarantee. Send tor
catalog. M. C. Buteyn' & Sons, 'Houte 2,
St. Joseph. Mo.

�t.taIdn' tAUII'UldiJuJ tllIII (Ie,..- af
6 cent. a 100rd. Four or more in.8ertloaa� Cewtll (J word
._10 InoertloR. No d1qla,lt1lP" or1UuslraiJon8ad!ll1lted.

BELGIAS HARES.
den City. Kan.

LUTE CARR. GAR-

WHITE ORPlNGTON COCKEREI.S $1.00
to $2. Bronze turkeys. Toms $5. Hens

$3. George Roggeodorft, Carlton, Kan.

FL"E BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $1.50
eacb. BuU Orpln&'ton drake. 52.00 each.

?lrs. Florence Slegllnger. Peabody. Kan.

COLUMBIAS WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
Ii to $� each. White Hollan<1 turkeys.

Toms $3.75 to $4. hen a $3 each. Bertha V.
Chacey, Meriden. Kan.

BABY CHICKS AT EGG PRICES. BUFF
Orplngtons. White Leghorns. Trapnestc<1.

Eight prizes one show. Send for circular.
Fluhart Hatchery, RUBsell, Kiln.

STURDY STRAIN, STRONG. VIGOROUS
cockerels. all varieties-Plymouth Rock.,

Re<1s. Wyandotte.. Orplngtons, Leghorn•.
LangshanR. Brahmas. Mtnorcns. Cam pines.
Hamburgs. Golden Seabright Bantam •. 52.00
and up. .A l�o geese, ducks and turkeys.
Write tor egg prlceB. Logan Valley Poultry
FarmM. Drawer 14. Wayne. Neb.

MJ8CELI.ANEOU8 POUV('RY.

WANTED-:NICE WHTTE WOOLLY ESQUI
mD-Spitz puppleB about .Ix week. old.

Brockway Kennels. Bald'wln, Kan.

SCOTTTSH. TERRIERS. GREAT RAT.
Watch, pet stay home little do!!'. 5c tor

price Il.t. william Harr. Riverside, lo,va.

CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM
inations. Can help you secure raHway

mall or other government postttons. Trial
examination free. Ozment, S8R, St. Louis .

WANTED FARMERS-MEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. U. S. governmont jobs. $75

month, Short hours. Vacations. Rapid ad
v.ancement. Steady work. Many ap'polnt
me.nts coming. Common educatJon sufficient.
No pull required. Write Immediately tor
list ot positions now obtainable. Frallklln
Institute, Dep't F 51. Rocbester, N. Y.

AdverU8ement. under th1a lleadt"l1 toIll "" _tJd '"
6cent8 a word. Four or "lOre InHcrtionH"� cents a word
eacll. in8ertlqp. No displau tllpe or iU1.UJtratlOJl8 ooN,ittecl.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $00
to $125 monthly. Free living quarters.

Write Ozmeat. 38F, St. [.ouls.

MO'LER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDES'!'
an<1 cheapest. Men wanted. Write tor free

catalogue. 5H Main St.. Kansas City, Mo.

8ALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experlence u�neCeS8ary.

Outtlt free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
NurserIes, �awrence, Ka-n.

FIREMEN A"'1) BRAKEMEN: $100
monthly. Experience unnecessary, Hun ..

dreds needed by the best railroads eve<y
where. Particulars tree. 796 Railway
Bureau, East St. Louis. III.

SAl,ESMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO
factory: -expertence unnecessary, Good pay

and promotion for stea<1y workers. Complete
IOBtructlons Bent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co.,
Box S-3G. Danville, Va.

I WANT GOOD MAN TO RAISE STOCK ON
ahare.. I will farnlsh tarm and stoclt,

and back him. He must be a goo<1 hUBtier
an<1 gl ..e reterence. WrIte me at once.
Chas. Boling. Emmett, Kana ......

______ •__ ..........._ ........ -.. .......__� w

p�;;:;;e�!t�.GIF�a,;t�.:'i�st��fJ'�t��n�H$�Rt';; EG,G CASES 15C EACH. 'II!:ll COPES, FINE YOUNG REGISTERED HOLSTErN12. Eggs. Young-Franlz-Yesterlald strain.H Topeka. cow.. 0. F. Borden. El!bon. Kan.
$4 per 100. C. G. Cook. Lyon". K!U1.

HACKNEY STALLION SIX YEARS OLD.
W. W. Eddy, Havensville. Kan.)-LA�nIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS BY MY

tom that won 1st as cl,l. at State Poultry
Federatlo'n show at Independence. Kan.,
.'an .. H14 and trom .tale show prlzo blood
fOT m¥'lnv generations. 'Mrs. James Altkc:n.
Severy, K'an.

PAYI:-;G 12C HEAVY HENS. DUCKS AND
geeRe � 1 c. Turkey" 17c. GuIneas, <1ozen U.

Pl.g ons 90c. The Copes. Topeka.
POln.TRY FO.R MONEY MAKING. WRITE
tor tree 1916 booklet giving valuahle Ln

torma tlnn about leadIng breeds. F, M.
Larltln. Box 21, Clay Center, Neb.

F��t8S!��eg?A�er:r���,,�� :;'��ie��1i
Percheron ..tam"n coming six; .everal l'oung
jacka. George Belcher, Jefferson, Okla.

AGENTS, BIG OPPORTUNITY TO !3ELL
Mite Trap Poultry Rooats under positive

guarantee to riel towls and hen houses ot
mites and lice.. F. C. Jahnke 8t Co., Dept. 4,
MUBcatlne. Iowa.

GREA1'EST OPPORTUNTTY FOR A GOOD
man or woman In each county to mak,e

big money quick aelUng our grand author
Ized "Billy Sunday" book. Experience un
nece••ary. Outfit free. Star PubUahlnc Co.,
608 Plymouth Court, Cblca!!,o.
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THE FARME�S
BEAUTIFUL 80 ACRES, 1''!' COUNTY
seat; all tillable, lot" or trult, 30 alfalfa,

o pasture. balance corn, good tmnrove-

,�':'i:=';,,":,.tt::;.:::::.e"::!.�fo:::'l ":!."i':!1� ments; good water, $1,200 crop; $7Ii per

eBM,_"""NOdUJ>IGlIlllJHlorIU...t....�OII8.admtlled., eacre; fully equipped If wanted. John Rob
rtat Lyndon. Kan.

120 ACRES, CLOUD COUNTY, IMPROVED, FARMS ON 14 YEARS' T1ME, ONLY $15
$5000.00. 1815 Lincoln, Topeka, Kan. an acre. Rich black valley farms, Duval

FOR SALE-l1 ACRES KAW BOTTOM, 2 % ig��tt.r';nT��:�\y0n��y�e��a.acr�oca��it::'lf.:.'��
mi. east of Topeka. Easy terms. J. O. anywhere for ral.lng big money cropa ;

Butler. Walter. Okla. rtnest climate In U. S. Splendid for datry-

FOR SALE OR �l'RADE. GOOD QR. SEC- ��V�I��d���eth�to��(;\Vf��d H:a��e�.: P�I�fIC:��:
tton, In Eills county. Ok In. Address W. duce excellent cropx or altai fa, corn, forage,

W. Webb, Fargo, Okla. such RH sorghum. Sudan graHH. as well aK

cotton anu all vegetables Including pota.toe»
(two crops) and the semi-tropical trult"
such as oranges, California grapes, flgH.
Onlv 0. few of these farms for Bale. 40, 80
acres and up. Remarkable opportunity for

au A. STOCK. DAIRY A:-ID GRAIN FARM. renter" and those who want farm home •.
1 mi. Dodge. 246 a. grain farm 2 mi. out. Prompt action neceeeary. Write today for

A. W. Llokert, Dodge City. Kan. free book describing country. with maps,
plut«, etc. A postal cur-d will do. C. W.

FOR SALE-IS0 A. 6 MI. PORTIS. KAN. Hnhl Company. tnc., owners. 440 Paul Bldg ..

Well Imp. 80 acres under cult. Price Houaton, Texas.

t6500. S. G. Gentzler. Por-tts, Kan. �������������������=

Advertl.ement. "nder tM. heading unll bo Inserted at
cents a word. Four or 'Pnore insertions 4U cenu a word

FOR SALE-320 ACRES. WE'LL IM- each Insertion. ?,od ••play type OJ' llluBtrotlOll8admltted.

proved, three miles to town. Price. . .....�- .

..-... .. " ..............--

$20.000. Oscar Brewer. Route 3, Ellinwood. WANTED-TO HEA R DIRECT. FROM
Kan. owner or rarrn or unimproved lanel for sale.

O. K. Hawley. Baldwin. Ka n,
-----------------------

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.

Buckingham, .Houston, 'I'exaa,

FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN LANDS. WE WANTED TO HEAR' FROM OWNER. OF
have It. Improved and unimproved. any farm or fruit ranch tor Bale. O. O. Matt-

size tract. Hedges Land Co.. Lewistown. son. 72 Andrus Bldg .• Minneapolis. Minn.
Mont.

WANT IMPROVED FARM EASTERN KAN-
160 ACRES IMPROVED NEAR PHILLIPS- Bas. clear. for Improved lS% acres here.
burg. Ka.nsas. Price $7500 tor $5000 stock Clear. $5000. F. F. Merritt. Grand Junction,

hardware. Balance terms. Drenning Bros.. Colo.
-

Salina. Kan.

12% ACRES. IMPROVED, SEVEN MILES
Topeka. Immediate po""esslon. Inq, A. G.

Shaffer. Lecompton. Kun,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-1SG A. IM
proved; dark sandy loam; I1h mUeH town.

$1100. Frank Miller. Langdon, Kan.

OWNERS LIST
.

EXCHANGES. WANT
merchandise, large ranchea and income

property. Progressive Realty co., Greeley.
Colo.

WOULD LIKE TO COMMUNICATE WITH
FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 ACRES parties owning Canadian land who are de-
Rooks Co. farm for 20 to 40 acres joln- strous of dtspoalng of same. Address K-78.

Ing good town. All clear. E. A. Folsom. care Mall and Breeze.
Webster. Kan. - _

I HAVE SOME ChSH BUYERS FOR SALE-
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR able farms. Will deal with owners only.
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu- Give ful! description. location. and cash

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.
6, Lincoln. Neb.

FOR SALE-800 ACRE RANCH ON
Grouse creek. eastern Cowley county. 320

acre farm In Logan county, Kansas. W. K.
Brooks, Bur-den, Kan.

FREE . 320 ACRE COLORADO HOME-
steads almost gone. Last chance for tree

tarms. Fine water. Rich loam 0011. Write
Day and Night Realty Co., Box 595, Pueblo,
Colorado.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GOOD. WELL
. Imp. 140 acre" 3 % miles of Lawrence,
Kan., also Imp. 160 acres In Wallace Co.
Address owner. Ben Anderson. Lawrence;
Kan.. R. No. 1.

.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: FORTY ACRES
In Fort Stockton. Texas. ali under Irriga

tion and all in crop now; smooth, desirable
land. Belongs to an estate. must sell. Ad
dress C. W. Snyder. Richland. Kan.. Route 19.

FOR SALE-80 % ACRES OF CUT OVER
land adjOining the town of Puj o, La. On

the ·Santa Fe R. R. Price $1456. $1000
cash. balance In three equal yearly pay
ments 6% Interest. Address Elmer Malles.
Humboldt. Kan.

FOR SALE-60 A. IMP., 8 MI. FROM STER-
ling. Colo. Small house. barn for • head.

cow 'barn, wagon .and buggy shed. Good
well with pump. SO ft. to water. cistern and
cave. 30 acres cult. 100 a. can be cult. Can
be Irrigated. R. R. cuts one corner. Price
It taken soon $3200. S. G. Gentzler. Portis.
Kan.

.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND BULLETINS.
Official publications showing the crop pro

duction and opportunities for farming and
Investment In the various sections of the
state. Including the most prosperous farming
section of the United States and the cheap
lands just developtng. Address ·Dept. of
Immigration. Capital E3. Pierre. So. Oak.

FARMS IN VIRGINIA $15.00 ACRE AND
up. Easy payments. Mild climate. No

long cold or hot spells. Social life. Fertile
soli. Good markets. High prices. On rail
road. Convenient to trains. Write for free
magazine and other Information. F.' H.
LaBaume. Agrl. Agt.. N_orfolk & Western
Rwy .• Room 318. N. & W. Bldg•• l\oanoke.
Va.

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES!
era send description. 'Ve have cash

on hand. Don't pay commission.
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange. La
Illinois.

•

from Galilee. There was a hand of
Levites, who took turns in guarding the
temple; and the captain of the temple
guard was also a priest and second only
in authority to the hlgh prieat. The
Sadducees were people in alliance with

Lesson for February, 6: The Boldness of the Roman power who did not believe in
Peter and John. Acts 4: 1-31. the resurrection of Jesus. Thus we see

Goldcn Text: Watch ye, stand fast in that there were three clasees of people
the faith, quit you like men, be strong. incensed with Peter and John for their
Cor. 16:1:.1. teaching. hey were angry that men,
Last week's lesson and this one are so whom they thought of as unlearned and

closely allied that it is not easy to sepa- crude fanatics, should be preaching at all
rate them. Instead of going on into the in the sacred precincts of all official
dnner court for worship, Peter and John religion, and they knell', while they did
and the lame man had been holding a not wish to acknowledge the fact, that;
service of their own, out in Solomon's Peter and JolIn were telling the truth.
Porch. Peter, while preaching, had To be told that this person, Jesus, whom
taken Jesus as his subject. There was they had helped to put on the cross, was
a very large crowd; posalbly some per- the Iiving Lord, "rea ted a sort of a panic.
sons attracted by the noise had left the A� the }lessianic and - the Roman rule
Inner court worship of the temple to lis- were very inconsistent and they feared
ten to the Apostles whose religion was some sort of an uprising, it was natural
so different from theirs. that the Jewish .authorjuies should ar-

At this time religion, with the He- rest the two disciples; and as it was'
brews and the Pharisees was a passion, too late for a trial that day, they were

and. a certain amount of worship was put into prison, until the next morning,
forced on all people by their laws, Thus, when they were brought before the San
while the disciples worshiped as had hedrin, which consisted of the chief
been their custom, in the temple, they priests and professional men, who were

knew Christ as the Messlah and the true la IVyers, and interpreters and teachers

religious factor of the world. of the Jewish law.
Naturally, the priests of the. temple The council hall was within the tem-

would he angry at the people for leav- pic court and the members sat in a semi
ing their regular form of worship to Iis- circle. The prisoner had to be dressed
ten to these simple, hardy fishermen in mourning. Peter was a natural or

���������========== I a tor, and while Borne of those present
must ha ve known how he had denied his
Christ before the crucifixion, they saw

tha t he was now filled with strength and
courage from God, as he holdly told
them that. he did these good works
through the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth.
The lame man was there, and he still

walked. It was a curious trial and puz
zling, but they really could find nothing
on which to convict Peter and John, so

they let them go, but told them not to
speak or teach in the name of Jesus.

.

Peter and John were both agreed that
they were disciples of the Tiving Jesus,
and it was only right that they should
tell about the things they had seen and
heard, and they informed the Sanhedrin
to this effect.. The Sanhedrin tried to

frighten Peter and John into silence, but
by their leniency they proved their own

fear. Several of this council afterward
became Christians.
The growth of the Church up to this

period is likened unto a river: A few
raindrops, a little pool, a brook, a stream
and then a mighty river sweeping on to
the vast ocean.

First the call of the four; later the
choosing of the twelve; then the 120
faithful followers; the additional 3,000
at Pentecost. At this time the Chris
tians numbered about 5,000 and were

gathering all before them as they swept
on toward their goa,
"Persecution cannot destrov the truth.

Christianity grows, whatever obstacles
impede its way. Its progress through
the centuries has been a triumphal
march over difficulties, opposition,
hatred, and every obstacle enemies could
place in its way."

MAIL AND BREEZE

Sunday School Lessen Heipi
BY SIDNEY W. HOLT.

Advertfaements under this h.eadlng unn � (nlJtrted at

:::�ttn:e!!'t��: :::�r8;ra�'r;�'��a�����=!�:,itr;cl�
FOR SALE-40,OOO POUNDS BEST LEAF
tobacco, Mall stamp. for samples. Anton

Wavrln. Franklin, Ky.OWN

b-Wr�r: KE�TUCl{Y BEST �ATURAL LEAF TO-
Salle. baeeo, smoking or chewing, parcel POHt

prepaid, 4 Ibs. $1.00. 10 11>s, $2.00. Rosen
blatt, Hawesv ij le. Ky.

WANTED TO TRADE FOR GAS TRACTOR
and plows. W. H. Drlnkern, Beloit. Kan. Fc:,�IC�!L� .:i:�;i'.;a��.;:E�·lenSAJ{P\�o�rt��

FOR SALE--DEMPSTER WELL DRILL Tranquillity. Cam.
good as new. Price reasonable. E. S. ---------------------

Rhodes. Tampa. Kan. H���b:_;;�t.Nirl.;ro:rII�g�tX���.;rT�Po.oo�
Amber $8.50. Single cans 25 cent s extra.
Bert W. Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo.

CREAM WANTED-THE DIDEPENDENT
Creamery Company ot CouncJl Grove, Kan

sas, buys direct from the farmer. WrJt; for
particulars.

. AdvertlaementB undno Ihts headlnr. "'"' bo fnserted at�C�::�:::: lo°�r.;rd:��;,!':,�tlt:;��tfo:,n���t:t 1PATm'lr$
FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS. Attt>ert_B under thlBheadin.gUlill bo Inserted at
H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan. I cents a word. Four or mOM! insert toue "'� o{mts a word

eaoA iaaertton. No displa,y tllpe or illU8tra,tioJUJ adrnittecL

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600.812 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman & Co.. 885 F. Wash
Ington. D. C.

BULL TRACTOR WITHOUT MOTOR. EX
cellent condition. Inotall your own en

gine. Price $100. W. J. Robinson, Viola.
Kan.

·FOR SALE OR TRADE-JOHN DEERE 8
bottbm engine plow In good condition.

Will trade tor small tractor and give or

take difference. Herman Regier. Mound-
ridge, Kan.

'

BARGAIN-FINE. RESIDENCE. OSAGE
City. Kan. Located same block high school.

Would take automobile part payment. Fur
ther Information. Lars Peterson. Osage City.
Kan.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
"ell my place In Topeka. located on the

most beautifUl street In the city. near limits
of city, two blocks from street car. two
blocks trom fine school. fine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 61 '* 'by 205 teet,
eleht room house, modern In every detail.
hardwood finish. tour fine mantels and

rn�te3Inf�g o:O�Ch�r�cO�ha:�re�I�:·d.b��r:�e�':I!
try houses. etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
who wants to move to the capital city.
Price U.500. worth more. Cash or terma.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual
7 per. cent. No trade. Addre.s R. W. E .•

care Mall and' Breele.

Ad"""""""",,es UnlUr thts Atadfng tDIR bo lnurfod of
I cents a tDOrd. . Four ormore insertlcma "tfocent8 a ,cordN��r���55I�UI trv�II�� ':n�Tg:lJ.Ebe;tOof s�rl� oaM l_rt1or&. No dtapiall tllJHlor '"""'...., AS admiUed.

lays good. no wash. fine water; five town;
* school; 2 church; telephone. rural; good
new improvements, big new barn. For a

quick sale I will sell at a bargain. good
terms. and would take some stock as part
pay. I own It and live on It. Chas. Boling.
Emmett, Kansas.

ORCHARDS, STOCK' RANCHES. FARMS.
Improved or unimproved. any size. quality

or price; $1Q per acre up. M. W. Jones. 875
Marlon St.. Denver. Colo: Ad"""""""",,t. flnlUr thts hoadl� tDIR bo Inserted at

'640 SEDGWICK CO. 200 IN BOTTOM. ::oe:��'f��ra;r����;h�����med!
Estate. Must sell $40 acre. 20 other farms,

choice land. Estate. 1,i cash. Ask for list.
Wm. Godby. 409 E. Douglas. Wichita. Kan.

FERTILE VIRGINIA FARMS ALONG
Chesapeake & Ohio Rwy. at $15 an acre

and up on easy terms. Mild climate. rich
'soli. abundant rainfall, plentiful and cheap
labor. Convenient to eastern markets. also
to good ochools and churches. Write for
tree Illustrated farm home booklet, "Coun
try Life In Virginia.... and low excursion
rates, Address K. T. Crawley, Indus. Agt.,
C. & O. Rwy .• Room 1049. Richmond, Va.

GREENWOOD COUNTY RANCH BARGAIN.
Located In the famous Greenwood Co.

cattle and pasture dlstrlci. 8 ml. from two
different railways. trading and shipping
pOints; limestone soil: best of grass and
water; 100 a. In cult .. bal. meadow and pas
ture; 75 a. of cultivated land creek bottom
and good alfalfa land. 15 a. now In alfalfa
fenced hog tight; good Improvements. As I
must have the money to use In other busi
ness I have put the price down to $20.00 per
a. for quick sale. For further particulars

. write V. S. Cantrell. owner. Y-ates Center.
Xan.

OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS IN THE
Ozarj<s. send for a sample COpy of the

Ozark Magazine. Springfield. Mo. Copies 15
cents.

GOOD BRICK BANK AND STORE BUILD-
Ing 90-'25 feet In Maize. Okla .. for exchange

for stock of mdse. Value $2500, Cost $3000.
Renting $20 per month. Will pay difference
In cash If any. Address R. J. Conneway.
Guthrie. Okla.

GARAGE AND FORD AGENCY FOR SALE.
located In strong auto buying territory.

You know the value of a Ford agency In
such location. Big repair trade. Fine busi
ness In tires and other accessories. Sell
with or without building. Best reasons for
selling. Money making opportunity. Address
Garage, care Mall and Breeze.

FREE l<'OR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing

For Profit." It Is worth $1& a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich. richer. It demonstrates the real earn
lng power of money. and shows how any
one. no matteT how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing -For Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal publlshed. It shows how
$100 grows to $1.200. Write now and I'll
send It six months free. H. L. Barber •

U5-28 W. Jackson Blvd•• Chlca.a.

Advertisements under t.his headin(l will be 111�ert.ed ot
'cents a tDOrd. Four or more insertiona"� cnJts a 1Cloril
each inaertton. No dtsplau tJ/1)e or illtutratwnB admitted:

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL
About Patents and Their Cost." Shep

herd & Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 500C
Victor Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inven ttcna," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
tree. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorney ••
Dept. 25, Washington. D. C.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who wish to pur-chase patents and what

to Invent with list of Inventions wanted
U,OOO,OOO In prizes offered for. Inventions
Send sketch for free opinion as to patent
ability. Write for our Four Guide Books
sent free upon request. Patents advertised
free. We assist inventors to sell their in
ventions.· Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth
Washington. D. C.

WANTED 300 ACRES PRAIRIE BROKE.
$1.50 per acre, John Dalby. Barnes. Kan

LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholesale. Send us your Itemized bills

for estimate. Lowest prices on Bois D' Arc.
codar and oak posts. Telephone poles and
piling. lfcKee Lumber Co. or Kansas.
Emporia. Kansas.

WANTED. EVERY ONE TO TRY A BOX
ot Beats 'Enl All shoe dressing. It soften

preserves and absolutely waterproofs. shoes
with one application If properly applied.
Price ten cents postpaid. Beats 'Em All
Mfg. Go .• Leba.non. Mo.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive departments for
young and Old. SpeCial offer. six months'
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-lO
cents. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A.-12. Topeka. Kan.

39

A Feed Rack
This rack is so simple of construction

that we give no material bill for it. Be
sides, the length and width will depend
upon your individual needs.
You can hitch a team to one end of

this unique rack and easily move it. The

runners are of 2 by 6s, the framewol'i
of 2 by 4s and the slilts forming the "V"
trough are 1 by 45. The plan clear�
shows bow to make this feed rack.

"

One ma.n can And does ma.ke mote
profit from a 40'3cre farm than another
llJan call from an eighty. A difference
ill the fll rm;;. �ou ;;.ay Y Y('5, and usual
ly a decided difference in the owners.
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BIG BARGAI·NS IN REA'L ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appeu in this paper are thoroa,hly reliable and the many bargains ue worthy of your COIIIideratioa

INTERESTED IN SO()TIIERN KANSAS'
Write Cuuc" ......d Co� AnU.olJ,)'. IWul.

BARGAIN for 30 d a y s. 320 tm nroveu, 5 mi.
of town. $2�. "'ebb & Paa,k, Clcmeotl'i. K.awI.

MUST Sf:I_.l.. SO n crca: :'lome flnc nlCulfa.
DI<.:ely Impr. Youocs Reilley Co .• llo..urd, Ills.

180 A. Hamilton ....

0. raw S"ra�s land. ,4.50 a.
No tralle. Walter a I...Uon. Syraruae. Kao.

480 A. ALL GRASS. E"cry acre can be cull.
'12.1>0 per acre. Bo" :eIG. Ge......n CoI

.....UVII Cu.., ."J .. lDe. 1l.Ic'.Ii1l8.

.

Me ACRE Improved. 3 miles east of Syra
cuse. Ku n. $10 per a. \\". D. 'fb4UDptIOD.

112 WC"t 6th St .• Tupekn. Kuu•.
.

11l1>ROVF;() 80 acres. 3 � m l lua of town. 'h
m1. to sc hoot. Priced to sell. Tertns on

part. Guy Barnell, Milton. KRD*A8.
,

1"0" BUSINESS. hom. 01' rarms nt Bald
win. Kan .. scat of Baker Ij n t ve r-s l t y, write

D• .B. HuuatoD .I; Co. Somn trades.

310 "., %5 u. nlfnltu. !:JO cor n tn nd, bat. pas
ture. Abundance w nt.e r : welt impr. Y.. mi.

Mwtton. ,4b u. ... n.•·i�IWi, i\hna., K.ttD.

:tOOK TUM Rt�ST blue stem IImeatone pasturo
ADd a l I ...Hn bot tom fu r ru s for sale. no

t,ralics. wr l to I·. D. Stol1J;'hton, �1t1dlf'!iun. KlUl.

COFF'EV COUNTY. Ea.tern Klln81l1O. Good
nHn.lta. corn, wbeat u nd lame g r-uas lands.

Ll»t free_ L__ .- _nt. UarU....ton. Knn.

%110 A .• 100 broke; extra bottom; 180 PIUI
ture. 2 ml. town; extra Impr. $40 L

ILL.. Karr Re.1 I'd"'t" Co.. Cou_1I Grove. ILL

% 8RC .• ZOO eult.. %0 alfalfa. bal. pasture.
well Improved, spring and well. ua,oeo.

TermL IIU1 & MurllhJ·. U".loctoo. Kao.

IIOIIE .',\lUI 320. ,..ell Imp. All 1100<1 In.n'l.
FlDe gro\'\;'lng whe.at; POSMCtfllion &LOY time.

Big Hnup at $8!lOO. no trade: other farms.
.... ,,&.e .I; Kuthft'ford. Uti..... S ..... (;... K_.

8UMNER CO. I.AND. 80 11. G ml. of Welling-
ton, % mi. to R-R. town; all .lfnl'. Jand,

"lack rich 8011; fence only lmpUi. Snap III

,U50. 80 a. 9 ml. Wellington.• mi. R. R.
to .. n, blRck. level IIInd .•1I«htly Impr. Price
,,,41&. Best bILrgaln. In Kan. DeMcrll>Uon
guaranteell. E. S. Brodl". Wichita. Kan.

... ACRES. I ml Peabody. 8 ml. BurnL Kan.
UO,,- uuder cult .. &0 11. pr.... lrle. 60 a. alfalfa.

! eeta ot good tmpro\"ernenlH; Includes ele
Tator. KILle&. (I ne '�ed lolH. everllUltlDI'
watar. CaD be hu.ndle<j Y.. dowu. bal. lime to
suit parchaser. A snup; time short. come.

�Iolluhun 1 .. llnd Co .• l'eMbed,.. Ita..

Jo'IN�t��oo.. :"':...:i.. 3 �Illr.:; �-��i8. fl��mp.
:FAI&MS A.U. SIZES for Hnle. $35.00. up.

WII80n & ReM""I, Colon,.. K.n.....

:FOB LlL"D UARGAINS write or calIon
Tow.nda Realty ('0 .• Towanda. K.....

1. A. Improved. good upland farm. • miles
out; $55.00 Il. Easy terms.

J. �[_ Contlln. St. Marys. K.a.......

FOB Jl.E,\L I<:STATE llARGAINS In the
great �eosho Valley. Rue or write

S. M. Bell. ."merleu8, Klln.a••

)'�c�e J�����. r,,���.��· r��,��o,�';�r cn�, ,rr'rJ:•

Cliff l'urnMun, Syrucus.�. lilln.

IlIIPltOVI,1) F'r\R�IR for "ale In Germnn
Catholic and Lutheran Hcttlement. Write

JUll8 Drown, Oll)e, MII,nsus.

:no A. bollom. 160 a. cult. GO n. nlrlllfa; 20
&. timber. �_,.. walnut: lnam soil. $&0 0..

�J. T. SL)Ong, Fredoniu. K"nsuM.

060 ACn ....! block fine Ie' el land. oaat Stanton
Co .• ::lhallow water. $7.00 acre. Bargain.
lIalnelli &: Cunner, I-Iutchhumn, Kun.

80 ACRES smooth tlllable land. 1li acres blue
gra2i2i. 10 alfalfa, remainder corn. 8 room

house, barn, other bulldlollS, 10 acres hog
tight. plenty water, I miles to"o. Price
$7000.00. $1000.00 down, remainder 60/..

MA!I;SFlELD L.'ND COMPANY.
otta.... KaasaL

FOR S.'\LE. Fine orchard In Eastern Kan-
sas; 218 acres; 5000 trees 15 yenrs old; 80

acres plow land � large crop in 191a; mainly
Jonathan and Winesap; complete equipment;
elder mtll. sprayera._ teamil. culUvatorl:l, auto
trUCk, Btorc.ge neuse and 6 room realdence.
choice neighborhood; prtce '�O.OOO.OO, one
fourth down. batunce over a period of yean;
will take one-half oC crop eacb year uotll
pu Itl for or trade for good tncome property
near Kansas City.
IL I". KIRSHNI<�rt. lin CO:llllERCII: BLDG••

Klln.us City. MI-.urL

SELL LASD AND LOTS AT AIlCTION.
It is the sureat, qulcke2il. most successful

method. proven b)' hundreds of auction
sales this Mason. For terJ'l\.S, etc., write
LAFE BIlIlGEB. LJ\ND A(jCTIONEEB,

Wellincton. Kan.

A RE,\L IURGAIN.
273 a. good smoolh land. 100 a. bottom. 2

aets Impruvemeu ts ; good 8 room hou.se. big
barn. 10 a. bellrln« orchard; 4 'h miles to
good R. R. lown. Part caah. bal time; ea.ey

terlUSSal��r�\:�, l:.I.ceW\!�·lta. Kan.

Only $1 IUUl D"'WD 160 a.. 90 a. In
.- V cutt., bal. meadow

nnd pasture. nil good tillable land. except
10 a. bruken. .% mi. of R. R. town. 75
miles from Wlchlt. Only U5 per a.. $1eoo
do ..'n and no. per year .t 8')1,.

A. Kd ... III8t..... Wleblta, 1'.11.
---_.- -------_._-------

Dea.th Cause of'Sale
190 IL 9 mi. Topeka. some creek bottom,

100 a, eun., 5 r. house, wellR, IIvioS water.
orchnrd. altaUII, Umbe.r. .Must aell to settle
estate. ,55 per acre.

Stepben_ .I; Webb. T..pe.... Kaa.

6raham COUDty Greclan'sReallilatate
Bulletin No. 2 oow

ready. Farm views, crop .tatlstlCII. land
prj,," .nd other valuable Information for
men who want to make more money farm-
tng.Frank Grecian, Dill City, Kan.

WE OWN Ito FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; ,,11 smooth attatrn and whedt
land; Bome good Improvements; shallow
water: wlll sell 80 acres or more.

Frl"ell. EIT..........d. KaD.

Eastern l.aDsas Stock Ranch
$2".00 Per Acre, Ter.....

900 acres. all good ITB!!S land except 160
acres good \,alley land In cultivation. never
falllns water. llood alfalfa land. good Im
provemC'nt8. etosc to school, four mUes town.
Write no ft· for ue14crlption and terms.
Bastera KaD8II8 Land Co.. Qu....e...o, Kau.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK IANCH
640 acres 2 miles from .hll>plnll polDt. 100

aCI'eN be.t creek bottom, ;5 .eft.·1f alfalfa,
Umber, creek. 540 acre. best bluestem pas
ture. runnlng WAter, t:tplendtd Improvements.
No overflow, DO gumbo. beat comblaoUOD In
the coullt,.. Price US.OOO.OO, liberal terms.

. �.E.. Roceok a SoD.
Cotto••_d .Falls. 1'..-

Ness County 160 acres 3% mlleR from
town: 1%0 acres cult .. bal.

pasture. Slone house 30x�O, frame barn and Live Wire Land largai.D_st\\'o sma II granarles. two stone chicken -

houses and other Imps. Mall, phone, one mi. 1740 a. In Gove Co.. Kan., good Impro\'e-
"chool. Price ",000. No trade. Terms on ment., 250 a. cult., 120 a. whellt, b.lance
¥... Aslt for list.

Itrra
........ per L tor 811 da,.s. 840 L In Lane-

T. B. "'MI. ,,_. X... Co .. Kan., 200 cult. In wheat. bal. paature�
will e"chanp. .80 L .% mi. to Palisades,

SACRIFICE ID.ALE
Colo .• all Irrigated. 100 a. al ral fa, alao 8'4 a.

o In trult, 4 blocu trom P. 0_ Pallaad.... will
Small Improved C!Lrm. one mile of tow.. 1:k��"�:I�orm�V�n!1II1��c�as;,�-: t!:�:�:bna BOld for 110. Will cat price to 15� for land 7& a Necedah WlsconMn Improvedsbort t�n;:DnC::-�. tW';;:::bd»� rite

win 'excha�e for Wh....t land.
• •

____________

•

LI_ WIre IIeaIq Co.. Wll!hlta.x.-

BEST e"change book In U. B. l,eOO noneat
trades. Grab.... &roe•• B1c1ol'lldo. Kall.

BIGHAM � 0CR1T.'l'RE'E sell and trade best
corn. alfalfa heat laod In U. 8. Write

for list. 118 N IlL "o.ph. Jlo.

TO EXCHANGE QUICK for mase. General
stock preferred. 7%0.. oC all smooth. un

improved la.nd located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better soli In the state. Approximate value
U1 per a. I bave "II kinds of ..heat and
altalfa land for sale. Address

C. P. Edward•• N_ City, 1tInt-.

2-Ra.re Barga.lns-2
Cltolce I"vel 11. a. tarm. '4 a. ca.It. AIoIo

..e'l Imp. alfalfa tarm III a. Perfect tftle.
Immediate p _lon. ,.. a. Terms. ....-
ern Beal .:.t ..._ c... �ee. IIla.

Ness County
Lands

Bargain In Lawrence .B.DoOlin Ce.
320 ncres. all except G a. smooth tillable

land. good sub.tanUnl Improvements, 8 ml.
from Lawrence. good road. ,SO.OO per acre.

80 Il. 1'h miles from station, good I room
house, fair barn. new Rllo. land all tillable.
and on maIn road, wlll 8ell on payments.
Price '6500.00. .

U room modern hOllse In Unlverslty Dis
trict. 7 hedroomB. all wIth hot and cold
water. 2 large lots. fine Bhade. Will sellon
terms or trade clear for farm.

9 room modern brick house. oak &Isb.
hot water heat on 100 ft. corner lot, elolle
to buMne..... ....Ill exchange for tum. This
Ie a beautiful home.

H08ford lovestmeat .a .... Co••
824 Man. 8*., Lawrence. Kan.....

Good wbeat and .Ifalfa land. at alii to
,.Ii per .cre. "lne crope of all klada In

t:l��tt�n':r°r: ':dJ:�incN�'!:J:=' ":'�
th.....t ,•• to ,15 per .cre. Bu,. bere "bll.
land 1ft cbeap. Write for price list, cHaty
map and literature. No trad .....
_,.••� N_ Cit;" �

80 Acres Only $500
Only T mL Wlcblta. V1rgin black loam

!lOlL New i-room cotta.e. new barn" etc.•
"000; "00 cnah. '500 1Ich. lilt. »00 yeuly.
B.. III. :uw... 8ehwelter BWc� Wlehha, Kala.

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want .

By ...-rttlng to J. C. Hopper. Ness CIty, K.n.. ,.oa .111 pt I" touch ..Itb_ v.lu
able ranch ... from 11.0 to 5000 acres each at 10.. prices; al_ two. three and four
year old feeding at_ra; two to three hundred head of young mules, ranginll' In .se
from two to four years; MOIDe flrat cl&JIB stallions and jacks; good seldlnc farm te.m..
reglatered polled aDd horned Hereford males. ready tor service. Some lIood "beat farms.
Th_ thins. belODg to CWltomen of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and [ de

sire to help them and you. No trade... and 00 trouble to correspond with au,.one
meanlng business.

I FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE I
TRADES E\'ERYWHERE. Exchange baal'
free. Bersie AllenCy. EI Dorado. Keo.

LAND and mdse for snle or exchange. 110 A •• 55 In cult_, bnl grass; good Imps. Good
Co-operative Realty Co•• Humaosvllle. Ho. location In N. E. Kan. Price $5000; mtg.

U300; want tow" property or Western land.
A. A. Marra,., Westmoreland. Kan.

L�"lDS for sale nnd exchnnlOe for western
lands. Jobn Gott. \VIUo"! Sl'l'lnS8. Mo.

as ROOM BRICK HOTEl. $16,000 clear. Want
farm. Senu your descriptions for exchange.

T. lIf. Hulcomb. Garnett. K..........

l11e ACRES. 2 1011"" Neodesha. 1t5 a. cult.
NORTHEAST KAN. Good IInpro"ed farmH In E. 'KANSAS farms In Cathnllc settlemeots. Price H4.000. Inc. $4.800. Trade for
bluegruss sccllon. $60 to $100. Send Cor list. Exc. F.....k Knot".,.,.... Jr•• Greele:r. X.... hardwa.re or general md.e.

N. Compton, "lllley .'u11 ... Kiln. Rader & Webster. Jnnrtlon City. Kao..

\VRY BENT. when you can buy 3�O acres,
well Improved. lots of bottom land. fine

past.re. Umber. water, only S30 per acre l'
F. D. Greene, London, Kaa8aA.

WBLL IMPROVED farms. near town and
sCDo<>l; 80 acres. $50 a.; 160, ,45 per a.;

240 a.. $38 per a.; 640. 14. an acre. Terms.
P. H. AleblllOo. Wave..ly. Ka ....

lVESTERN KANSAS land. Good wheat farms
Dear Bucklin. Ford Co. Easy terms. Stevens

nDd Haskell county land cheap. Good terms.
U. J. 8pore. Buddin. Ka_._

I.. A., 3* 10. OUT. IMP. FAm.
110 cu It.. 30 gra... good wa ter. fenced.

Second bottom. $10.500. Mtg. ",000. 6%.
Ed A. Davis. �'lnneapoll•• Kao.

1111 A. Bourbon Counly. 2 miles to town.
dark Ilmestone soli, no stone: 80 acres

cultivated. 40 meadow, 40 bluegraH6; well
Improved, good ,,·nter. S60 an IIcre.

Ch....aaU BrOll_. Fort Scott. Knn.

FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN. IC taken at
once, In Lyon Co.. Kan. 80 acres: 60 a.

cult.; small orchard: house 28:&3Z feet. 4
room•. cement porch and wnlk. Barn 20xZ6
I_to ahed on side 24 feet; double granary: 80
too 8110; chicken. coal and smoke house. All
fenced; ¥.. mile from town. rural phone. and
mall route. PrIce '4.000: termR.

U. H. Lowe. Ft. Collins. Colo.

TRADE TOUR SH01t'I'JI01tNS JI'01t LAND.
We have "everal Sood farmH botb Improved

and unlmproveL.; priced to Bell and will ac
cept registered Shorthorn cattle as part or
whole pay. It Interested write today for
description of land.
"a,," C. Oeod, Ow_. Cbl"....� Olda.

3ZO ACRES. well Improved, near MedicIne
Lodge. Kansas. FIrst class bottom land.

tOo acres In cultivation. 30 acre" In alfalfa,
balance In pasture with fine lot of tImber:
nil fenced aDd crOBB fen.ced hog tight. It
Interested ask for full description. Will con
"'der trade up to '12.000.00 for farm near
Wichita or Western KanllBB wheat land.

500 acres, 235 In cultivation. well Improved_
Will take good quarter of land 'or U5.000.00
In good Hardware Stock and will carry cash
difference back on the land.
Two acres, well Improved home In Enid,

Oklahoma. About fl,OOO.OO In fruit. Addi
tional two acres leased goes wltb this. wm
trade for Wichita resldeuce or small tra.ct
Dear Wichita.

J. A. Hopkin..
110 Zallt FIrst Street. WIchita. 'EaDsaa.

rOR SALE OR EXCHAN6E
A few cbolce. "ell Improved farlDJl Dorth

.od east of St. J_ph, 110. Th_ are bar
salns. M. It.. Noble • 8011. CorII,. BI..... St.
�oe, Ho.

LOOK THIS OVER
U7.60 per acre buys 180 acres. Lyon county,

60 acres In cultivation, balance graBII.
Nearly all can be plowed. House 6
room.; fair utable,
per acre buys 160 aeres. roagh graaa
land. No trade. Write owner.
Bo" .3. Emporia. Kan.......

'1&.00

WHY PAY RENT?
ee a. s� mi. R. R. town: all good land:

15 a.. blue grass pasture, 15 a.' clover, sood
7 r. house; barn Ux32: plent,. frutt: sood
water: et ....e to school. Prtce ,87.50 per ••
U5&e ca.h, bal. 5 year8 8%.

C...lda .. C1....... OU.wa, Kao.

LANE CO.
It you want to buy a farm or rancb. la the

COOling wbeat, corn and .tock: county of the
West. .rlte me 88 we haYe bare.ins from
U.OO to US per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want all.d how mucb you want to pay
OD the ••me.

W. V. Yoa!ltr. oa.toto•• lUuuI••

OKLAHOMA
OKLA_ LANDS. 40 to 500 L tract.. Write
for list. Roberts Realty Co., N.w..., Okla.

aae ACBES, ZOO cui t., 160 rough timber pa.
rure, Imp. Jolos station. Good water.

U7.50 a... C • .III. 8altb. C...w.... 0Il1a.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA I.nd eo Bood eo tit;
best. Ilmeatone 8011, corn, �ts, ....heat.

timothy, bl ue graBtl and alfalfa land. Selllns
cheap. 8aalley.l; 8tGa*o Afton. Ok...

.He ACBBS. llood land: 8 bon...... ,,6 per ••
Good terma. Other land ...

CIIadea WhItak......In.... 0.....

AGAIN-Your chance to own a home of your
own. 200 a. 2 mi. from alaUon: 1 mL of

school: 80 .... plowed. Good 5 r. bouse. well

��I:un'l!O';�t���I';,':.tT'l����oa�.f:'_�
IIIIt and map .

Perr;r DeFord. OaInVooct. Okra.

I� A.. 1M TILLAlIL..... A.- CltJL'r.
Bal. putan. CI.... Cit;, tllis _ntT. ,13

-

per L TerlDL
Soutbern .Bealt,. Co.. HcAlester, .....
IJOO A. ..A8III'I'.& V.&.LLIIY FAaM..

1 at.. from railroad. town; flneb" lmproved:
f_cod laotr Utrbt: 11. L alfalfa•. ellolee CDII'D
IIIUl alfalfa ll11Ul; no better lD Oklaboma.
no per 8... % caSb. bal. tlme. Write tor
IIIIt of Okl.hom. bernl....

....... B..... '*,........ .,....

Oldalaoma Laud ror Sale
Good lane! In Nortbeeotero Oklaboma:

price from UO.OO !!I ,15.'0 per aora. Write
tor prlee list and literature..

w_ C......... N...... 0Ida.

Dewey, W.shington Co••Okl••
Located In a splendid 011. saa and &lrrlcul

tural country. Har. two steam rallroads" one
electric Interurban. water works, sewer IIYS
tem. ele�trlc lights. natural ga.. paved
streets, tree mall delivery, manufacturinG
plants, two National banu, splendid schools.
the best connt,. fair In the state and three
tbousand live energetic citizens. Want more
folk. like those already here.
For information. write

.Joe A. Bartles. Dewe;,. Okla •

Public Auction Sale
Of Oklahoma State
and School Lands

Beginning February 2181. 1916. tile Commlsslonen
at tbe Laud Office of Ihe Stote 01 Oklahomo. will
..II at the h�h.. l bid on forI)' (40) ,eara' lime at
fiye (5 per cent) per ""nt, approximately 111.U5 acre.
at Ua public lands In tract. of 180 acrea, according
to the Oovemment Survey thereof.
Bald lands are alluated In leUCI'1IOIl. SteJ)htOS,

Grady, Caddo, Comanche. Klowa. WaabUa and CU...er
Countlea and wII1 be offend for aaJe In __Ih.
Counly 8Ht. 01 aaJd C""nU.. at Ihe door of the
Count, Court Bo.... thereof .Ite", Couno Court ta
held, aa follows:

Waurllra, (loft.roOD Coun!)') , Feb. !t, 11118, at • a .

Duncan, (lItepbe". County), Fob. 11. 1918, .t I p .

CItI_ha. IOrady Coun1,). J'et>. n, 1918.
An.darko. (C.ddo County), Feb. 13, 24. 15. III •.
La.ton, IComa""be Counl,). ,..... III, 19, Mdt. 1. 1916.
B_rt_ (Kiowa Count,l. IIan:It II. 1, 8. 8. 11""
Cordell. (W..hlla CoanIJI. llarcb 1e, 11. mi.
Arapaho. (t'IIIter 0ru01.7). Marcil U. U. 1&16.

J'or turther Info....tIon. .�:

G. A.. SMITII. Secretary
Oklahema City. Oklahoma

�
FARM LOANS

".A.BJI AND O'ft¥ XOBTGAO_ a speCialty.
Write ua It you .I.h to borr_.

Patrtns • eo.. ......... IEaa.



ARKANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

L. R. 'Wiley, Sr., Elmdale, Kun., whose
sale of Percherons and Belgians was held
at Emporia, Kan., Friday, Junuary 21,
sold 42 head for $13,220 or an average
for colts and all of $315. The nine
stallions of breeding uge averaged
$428.33. The herd stall ion, Loke, was

the top of the Percheron stallions, sell
ing to John Koslowsky, Peabody, Kan.,
for $1,000. The Belglau stallion, Pickard,
went to H. L. Prather, Elmdale, for $520. Riehard Roenigk's Shorthorn sale at
The three Belgian mares in foal to Clay Center, Kau., last Thursday, was

Pickard sold for an average of $531.66, well attended by breeders and farmers
two of them sold to B. L. Clark of from all over north central Kansas.
Shenandoah, Ia., for $1,100. Eighteen It was a vcry successful sale and highly
of the Percheron mares of breeding age -aat.iefactory to Mr. Hocnigk. Eighteen
averaged $314.16. The top price for cows averaged $100. Five bulls aver

Percheron mares was $400, paid for aged $124. The herd bull Kirklivington
Ester Wiley, by Longview Stock Farm, Lad sold for $155 and went to R. I.
Lee Summit, Mo., and Linda, who also Currie of Gypsum, Kan. Elliott &
sold for $400 to A. Myers, Osborne, - Lawler of Republic, Kan., were the
Kan. It was a very sa'tisfact ory sale heavy buyers. They bought several

taking it all around. considering that bead. The offering was good and pre
every .animal sold without reserve and sen ted in good form. The sale was

that every dispersion must necessarily conducted by Col. James T. McCulloch
cause to be included animals not prop- and Col. C. C. Hagenbach. Here is a

erly made ready for an auction. Among list of the principal buyers:
the purchasers not mentioned were S. B 11P. Wood, Garden City; Kan.; ,J. M.

Klrkllvlngton Lad (he�dS�UII): Decem-Quackenbush, Olpe, Kan.; J. W. Weeks, ber 16. 1911, R. I. Curtis. Gy pau rn,
Belvue, Kan.; Charles Molzen, Newton, Kan $155.00
Kan.; J. L. Fulk, Lebo, Kan.; Frank R�.a\vr.�';,"��. c�?���.m�':n.2.0: .. 1.9.1.4:.�: 127.50
Myers, Gridley, Kan.; S. R, Stoffer, Duke of Roselawn. May 20, 1915. D.

Hymer, Kan.; A. W. Moore, Arkansas Du�e:Vri�s�en.;.,���t�rddnnLew·I�·M;"·r�h·. 90.00

City, Kan.; George 'Baird, Cherokee, Clay Ce t K 13000

iKan.; and Walter Scott, Erie, Kan, Maud's' Eanrl�r.lan���Y 's,' isis: ·wlill;';'; .

Williams, Riley. Kan 120.00

Females .

January 29, 1916.

the Wiley Horse Sale

COLORADO

B. A. Simpson, Owner, Blue Bill, Neb.

WRITE DoweU Land CompauT for bar.at'n.
In Arkansas lands. Walnut B1e1a'e, Ark.

l'nEE literature about S.W. Arkansas farms.
Write today. L. E. Smltb. Locke.bur... Ark.

wnlTE FOR OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,
the Elden of Arkansas," No rocks, hills,

swamps. or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. McLeod. Bearden, Ark.

1110 A. black sandy loam. � In cultivation.
Grow corn. wheat. oats, alfalfa, cotton.

140 acre. Pike and railroad.
I'olk Real Estate Co., Little Bock, Ark.

",lUTE FOR FREE "WARRANTY DEED"
ot farm bargains, Improved. ,4.00 per acre

,,"01 up. New Home Laud Co•• Opposite
• 'ulon Station, Little Bock, Ark.

�oo ACRES; 120 cultivated: 50 bottom land;
good house and other buildings; 'h mi. to

Hclwol, church and postofflce;.:5 miles ratt
... -ud. Free lI.t. Price $3.000.00.

W. J. CoPP. Cdlco Bock. Ark.

IMII ACRES; 160 cult. 5 room res. 4 room
lenant house; very rich loam. 6 miles of

.JoneHboro; rock road, R.F.D .• phone. One
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money.
I'rlce $40.00 per acre. Terms.
Suuthern Land & Loan Co.; Jonesboro, Ark.

IIIG CREEK VALLEY LAND sure crops
corn, oats. wheat. clover, al{alfa. $10 to

$iiO per acre, No swamps, rocks, mountains,
alkali or hard pan. Fine climate, water.
�chools. churches. nelgbbors and markets.
xorthern settlement. 15.000 acres already
�old to satisfied homeseekers. Car fare re
Iu nded. If not ail represented. Cash or long
lime. easier than paying rent. Write for
free map and booklet.

Tom Blodeett, Little Bock, Arkan ....!!.

I·'OR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated farm.
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A. B. Goddard. Loveland. COlorado.

320 Aore Bomestead Relinquishments.
We have a few of the best 320 acre re

linquishments In the three best counties of
Colorado. Flnest ollmate, sott, water, crops,
and schools. Write now.

.

Cline & Catron, Brandon, Colo.

Lee Brothers at Manhattan
Lee Bros. Percheron sale at Manhat

tan, last Monday, was well attended.
'I'he offering of 40 head, consisting
largely of mares and. fillies sold for
prices that. ranged a little lower than
prices received in their former sales.
The beautiful black show mare, Chat
onia, sired by Casino, sold for only $640,
a disappointment to everyone. She
went to the Missouri University. Among
the prominent Percheron breeders who
attended the sale was J. C. Robison. To
wandti.; Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville;
John Wilson, ·Syracuse; J. H. Flora,
Quinter; Earl Coop, Osborne; N. Rodg
ers, Venison; O. Minge, Burlingame;

LANQ FOR SALE. It some of you fellows
that are looking for land don't come out

here. pretty soon and get some of the UO
anti $16 Russian thistle land, I am going to
quit teilln'g you about It. I have herded
sheep for a living and can do 'It again.

Harry Maber. Deer Troll. Colo.

LANP SNAP NEAR DENVER
Executor of estate w111 sell all or any part

or 6600 acres. splendid land. 12 miles from
Denver In rain belt. Near'rallroad and ahlp
ping point. Gently roiling•. Ideal soil. Only
18.60 per acre. Reasonable terms.
·r. H. WIlliams, Ideal Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

-MISSOURI VIRGINIA
-

Virginia Farms and Homes.
FREE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BARGAINS.

R. B. CHAFFIN &: CO" Inc.. Richmond. Va:

WISCONSIN
80,001 ACRES cut-ovee lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and ea.y term.

to settlers .. Write us, Brown Brothen Lom-
bell' Co.. Rhlnelander,_ WI..

WYOMING
820 AORE HOllIESTEADS. WllI locate for

$100. A. P. Knight, Jlreh. Wyoming.

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FARMS and ranches, Im-
proved and unimproved. Midland, Upton

and Glasscock counties; 78.000 acres for sale
right. Benry M. Halft, Owner, Midland, Tex,

IDAHO
"GO WEST, YOUNG MAN."-GREELEY.
And when you do. go to Pocatello. Idaho.
cond city In the state and buy some of

that cheap Irrigated land at $40 to ,75 an
acre. Raise alfalfa. beets or grain. Write to

J. M. Bl8tllne. Pocatello. Idaho.

Prune Orcbard-$272 Per A.
Realized from bearing trees this year. 3
year orchard with' Improvements. $170 per a.
Stock ranches and farms. Write us today.

.H. W. Arnold &: Co., Boise, Idaho.

LOUISIANA
.

800 ACRES ORANGE AND RICE LAND
with Improvements. Canal and pumping

���!I rC���� -i?llI r����a�Ol!,�d co���c,.k o�a:��
kind of garden produce. Best bargain In the
state. Price $25 per acre; \ecash 60/0. Come
and see It. J. D. Pace al Estate 00.,
Lake Charle8. La.

NEBRASKA
FINE LITTLE RANOllr-480 a" 200 fine
cult.. bal. tine pasture, well fenced; ample

bldgs .. good condition. Station 6 mi. McCook,
Neb. (Pop. 4.000). 11 mi. good roads. School
1", mt; pbone and R.F.D: Best small ranch
In county. U6 per a., � cash, bal. any
time de�lred. 60/.. No trades. Write

STOP! LISTEN I 40 a. Irnpr, farm U50.
O�er farms. 1IlcGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

IIARGAINS In high class farm near Kansas
Glty. Some Exc. L.\V.Klrcber,C1eveland.Mo.

100 ACRES. Improved. near town. $1500. 40
acres 1'h miles out, Improved. $650.00.

W. A. Morris, Mountain View. Mo.

SOUTB 1I11SS0URI farme. Mild climate. pure
water, rich soil, reasonable prices, good

tcrms. Frank 111. Hamel. Marshfield. Mo.

I'OOR MAN'S CHANCE-'5 down, $5 month-
lY, buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthly
buys SO a. Write for list Box 4211-0, Cartb
age, Mo.

160 ACRES. 1 mi. of good R. R. town near

Cape Girardeau: well Improved. Produces
75 bu. corn'. 5 cuttings alfalfa; Best land In

�er Sa. C���neXi�ll��re��al��ct�g:; ���
SOUTHEAST 1II1SS0URI LANDS-If you
want to become Independent, buy lands

In Southeast Missouri. In the rich drained
lands that raise anything and raise It cer
tain. All I ask Is a chance to "BHOW YOU."
Prlces are very reasonable. No trades con

sidered. Wl'lte for literature and Informa
tion. F. S. Blce, Oran. Mluourl.

FLORIDA

Fiori-d. Lands s,eoo acres land adja-
cent to this rapidly

growing city. Ideal tract for small suburban
farms. Big money In It at price. For full
information and maps, address
Artbur T. Wllllam8. Jacksonville.. FIa.

FREE TRIP TO FLORIDA FEB. 1ST
to .. Islt our fine combination lands,' It you
buy 40 acres of our land- we refund your
round trip railroad fare. Our lands are
located below frost danger zone and wlll
grow Sand 4 crops each year.

New Home Redty Co••
1110 Commerce Bid.... Kan8lls 'Clty, '1\{o,

WE OWN 12.000 acres choice citrus fruit,
natal hay, trucking and farming land In

Ihe beautiful highlands district of Ora.nge
County, Fla., olose to R.R.; well Improved
.1lstrlct, we are wholesaling and retalllng at
rock bottom prices. Might exchange tor good
central West farms on a cash basis. Write
O. P. Kroh. S�rltt Bide., Kan80s City. Mo.

NEW YORK

Hundreds 01 European Farmers
Will o�me this year to buy farms In New
York State. Tbey! w1l1 pay 20% more than
l'.';esent low prices' for our New York farms.
ovestern farmerll buylne these farms now
Illay 'make this profit easily. For list ad
dre88 )leBame" • Co. Butable Bloek, 8�
CUIIe_ ·N. '1'.. or 108 FIIh. PleIa'., Chlc-.o, DL

William Crowe, Breman; Carl C. Ander
son, Jamestown; Clarence H. Black,
Marion; C. W. Dickhut, Scott City;
and others, This was the fourth an

nual sale for Lee Bros. at Manhattan,
ill the livestock judging pavilion at the
college. The sa le was conducted by
Carey M. Jones, L. R. Brady, C. M.
Crews, John Snyder and Floyd Condry.

A Shorthorn Sale Succeeds

Dutchess Mary, March 30. 1902. M.
T. Funnell. Palmer. Kan .

Star Face. April 26. 1909. L. J. Wis-
dom .

My"le Belle. March 24. 1905. R. B.
Trexel, ldana. Kan .

Maud and bull calt, March 18. 1910.
Elliott & Lawler .

Rosemary au, :\Olay 31, 1912. Elliott
& Lawler .

Queen Mary and bull calf. July 16.
1912, J. F. lIIartin. Delavan. Kan ...

Mary' A. March 26. 1913, Elliott &
Lawter .•.........................

Mary Belle. April 17. 1913, Elliott &
Lawter

.

Ester's Queen. January 15', 1914, EI-
Ilott & Lawler _ _.

Choice Myrtle. February Ii. 1914. El-
liott & Lawler .

lIfysle's Best. �Iarch 10. 1914. Elliott
& Lawter .

MYrtle 2<1. �farch 17. 1914. �I. T.
Funnell _

.

My.le 2<1. �lny 12. 1914. Elliott &
Lawler ..

Fine Stock Few Buyers
The Joseph "Veal' & Son's sale of

Oldenburg German Coach horses held at
Beloit, Knn., last Tuesday, attracted
lots of attention all over the country
but not buyers in a sufficient number
to permit of successful auction. The
sale was in the hands of Col. Bob Har
riman of Bunceton, Mo. Colonel Har
riman stated in his opening talk that
he had never sold a better �ffering and
that he didn't believe there ever was

a better offering at auction. A few
stallions were sold and a registered
pair of mares and a number of the
grade mares and geldings, and the sale
was stopped. The splendid young stal
lions will .be offered at private sale
from now on. The Wears, who are suc

cessful farmers and stock men will keep
right on breeding the beautiful and ser

vicable German Coach horse. They do
all their own work with these horses
and have done so for years.

Duroc-Jersey Dispersion
J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan., closed

out his herd of Duroc-Jerseys in a dis-'
persion sale held at his farm last
Wednesday. The day was very bad and
the crowd was small. However the sale
was very satisfactory, the bulk of the
offering sp.Iling for pric�s ranging from
$25 to $40. Mr. Hunt is renting his
farms and will move to Manhattan
where his two sons are in college. Mr.
Hunt is one of the old pioneers in the
Duroc-Jersey business and has made
money in breeding that hog. Among
the principal buyers was A. J. Turinsky
of Barns, Kan., who is building- up It

herd of Duroc-Jerseys; George Layton
of Irving, Kan.; W. W. Jones of Clay
Center; T. F. McCloud of Vermillion.
The sale was conducted by James T.
McCulloch and Frank Kinney.
.

A variety of food necessarily lessens
waste, for the animal then gets all the
elements essential to animal growth. A
continual ration of but a single item prob
ably will supply some elements to ex.

cess, and that which is not made use

of is. wasted; while a variety conduces
a' good appetite also.

WHAT BREfDERS ARE DOIN(j

FRANK HOW&RD.
MallAlrer Livestock DeDart..ent.

FIELDlIIEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
�14 So. Water St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

ant! Ia, M20 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R, Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th st., Lincoln. �eb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. �an. and Missouri. 420�

Windsor Ave .. Kansas City, 1110.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES •

11.���l'�re�a ::�e�O�u��b�lile�a�:e ��lIb��!v��:
tised In the Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charll'ed tor at regular
rates •

95.00

115.00

100.00

Jacks and Jenne's.
Feb. a-A. E. Limerick & Son. Columbia. Mo.
Feb. 22-G. W. Overley. McCune. Kan .

March 7 and S-L. M. Monsees & Sons.
Smithton. Mo.

March l6-Bradley Bros .. Warrensburs, Mo.
Mar. 20-G. C. Roan, La Plata. Mo.

Percheron Hor8es.
Feb. 24-C. B. Warkentin and others, New
ton. Kan. Sale at Hutchinson State Fair
crounds.
Percherons and Other Draft Breed8.

Feb. 23, 24, 25-Nebraska Purebred Horse
Breeders' assoctat ton sale, Grand Island,
Neb. C. F. Way, First National Bank
Bldg., Lincoln, Neb., secretary.

Feb. 2S-P. J. McCulley & Son, Princeton,
lifo.

Combination Breeders' Sale.
Feb. 14 to 19-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.. Wichita.
Kan.

Sborthorn Cattle.
Feb. 5-Frank Uhllg. Falls City. Neb.
March 22-Ruben Harshbarger & Son, Hum
boldt, Neb.

March 23-Ben Lyne. Oak Hili. Kan. Sale
at Abilene. Kan.

JlIar. 31-H. C. McKelvie. Mgr.. Lincoln,
�eb. Sale at So. Omaha. Neb.

Hereford Cottle.
March 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale

145.00 at Norton. Kan. .

March 6-Kansas Hereford Breeders. Man-
130.00 hattan, Kan. Prof. W. A. Cochel, Mgr.

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 2-Dr. R. H. Graham. Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. H-D. S. Engle & Sons. Abilene, Kan.
PoUed Durham Cattle

115.00 Feb. 11-T•.M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan.
l'ohwd China Hog8.

110.00 Jan. 31-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Xeb,

105.00
Feb. 1-Thos. F. Miller. York. Neb.
Feo. l-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hili. �10.

117.50
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros", waco, Neb.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wisel Bros .• Roca.

100.00
�eb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman. Devon. Kan.
Feb. 5-}i"red B. Caldwell. Howard, Kan.
Feb. 9-Henry F'ese nmeyer. Clarinda, lao
Feb. 9-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 10-Wm. McCurdy. T"blas. l'\eb.
Feb. 11-T. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan.
Feb. ll-W. E. Willey Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 12-T. W. Cavett. Philips. Neb. Sale
at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 14-J. G. Burt. Solomon. Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C., Ma nh a t tan, Kan.
Feb. 17-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb. IS-H. B. Waller. Eftlngham. Kan.
Feb. IS-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 25-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 26-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 2S-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids.
Kan.

Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde. Burlington, Kan.
March 1-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. Sale
at Dearborn. Mo.

March 4-Carl Behrent. Oronoque. Kan. Sale
at Norton. Kan.

March 1-W. V. Hoppe & Son. Stella. Neb.
Mar. 8-J'ohn Kemmerer, Mankato, KaD.
:l1arch 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan .. Abi-
lene. Kan.

Duroc-Jerse;r BoC••
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 2-Albrecht & Son. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 5-J. H. Proett & Son. Alexandria. Neb.
Feb. 7-Howell Brothers. Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C .• Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 2S-J. B. Swank & Sons. Blue Rapids.
Kan.

Mar. 10-W. C. WhitneY, Agra. Kan.

145.00

110.00

105.00

S. W. Kansas and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTlIlR.

A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City, Kan ..
whose large type Poland China sale will be
held at Hutchinson. Kan .• Saturday. Febru
ary 26. w111 afford their many friends and
admirers of the. large type a real treat. If
you want hogs with both size and the
quality that wins. do not fall to send tor
a catalog today and arrange to attend the
sale. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Bred Berkshire Gilts.
W. O. Hazlewood. Wichita. Kan .. has a

nice lot of Berkshire gilts by such sire" as
Lee Crusader. b�r Big Crusader: others are
by a good son of Second Masterpiece. They
are safe In ptg tor I:3pring farrow to hi!" two
good herd boars Burkwood Duke and �Ias
ter's Choice Hh. These are the kind that
w1l1 make good and you will find them
priced very reasonably.-Advertlsement.

Big German COlU!h Stallions.
J. C. Bergner & Sons. Pratt. Kan .. have

the largest herd of German Coach borses
to be tound In the entire Southwest. They
have a ntce assortment trom which to select
servIceable stallions and they are the kind
that will demand attention In your com
munity. They are pricing them at a figure
that the first season'. stand wlll pay the
cost ot the horse. Write them today tor
partlcu I ars.-Advertlsemn t.

Percheron 8ale at Hutchinson. Kan.
C. B. Warkentin. Newton. Kan.. Is the

party to address for llIustrated catalog at
the big Percheron sale to be held at Hutch
inson, Kan.. Thursday. February 24. Thl.
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��: 0 :' b:��atlK:· Jf�"I#� l�11. t:oO\:)':1�ilrun�,;\[};�
Th .."T"Y" ..HI br !:. h�tt .. ,. "I ",. (' minK' r ..

'1r1",_ lhat 4rt" _ur,. to tn,,\o;� t!h'lr l;u er.

'o&., or rnnn .... ". Th ... olfl .. r ('0". IIr,,1 h�Ut·r·"
rtln " \II "" • r�lm J 10 • ) .....r. 'd. Th·
tvlA .. """ .. II tlr", It. I "'-II be,,,,,,,,n no anoJ
..\ ,.rll 1. O,"� h1 till. ,.fi(.... It I t\ dl"pl""'"
.10n I\H.l "c:-r) thin« lU fln..s n�r\ hOIU<,"II On

"·,,bru.ary l�-A(.h erl1# m'�lH4

Ur. t·. ('.)J ....11. In 10". KGb., t'h n.�. hu,
,,,) .. rU_.",,",\1 Ip lh .. lIar.hall "UUf\t) I.Ir,,·'_l
rra' ruj\. ru .. lna �ct'on In the "-Ilrm� .... )t II
Ahel ." ... 11" ..... II I. \4 .. �. Uf" hn, r, .-nll) .oht
u. \t"'n fIn bull tQ A. A. T�n on uf l..amur,
Kun. .At pr.....,nt he: U orr .. rln. a ch"ICf'l!
ut.:- H h bull th.l h• .oo "hit. ...ad a

r. , UrUnrl\ ern, ..J..J"uah'on ut 'holl e uu ,1 ..
Ir \'�t {"i·. f�rr" ,. n�.r lr\ I". and ho
_I b-., lJl�. � to .ho" )'ou hi 'nttt� "ny
llmllt ) v-u luP aU A' h \ lnc. \\ rll ... hhn tor
tJ ..�rtpllQ"" and pr1c-.t •• -AI,h' rll.Jtc)lUenl.

':,1 . 'lck.,I�U\, t",-,:vl\nrt.l t"•. i'\(ln •• h..w; .olll
I ,. 11 f"lJ .. Q,\fl h 1 h,' hfiJI: bt· ... " .�l\cnhln.
III h .....·.rmr l4 it _nl1 H't'"�z... nll t..:h"n.it�.
hl art! lflt. 'IIII'� ll) 1� Januar) lO AI)rU

�;��[t�?'�ll bu�1,:tlfu� 1� lto� r.� �l;.::tl:;����re:,�l(�
.1t.U.)t41 1&111,. U .. ' at"" In tl1,. '·�r�beron
h'lr ... l.r,.".Un bu .. ln ....__ Q""'" ;t\rr\JlOh t!'1,. "uti
II...,. about •.., hf'lI..l of ,...·1(1 lrr..,tl Pt.'r('hl!l'oll'"
Ht ....hu" t>Arm I", II" r IFf'un rei \ f1)i'\ a,nd
\1 ,or .. "ft· .1 a rh:nrn.. If OU DfIofld
14 .,,... .. 1 UfO'" I· ... I("t lJuU \.\. r'� him tod&4)'
(," <I .. ", rlpl1urt. ..llttl lirh.. .\�dr· F:d
, h \rr,_."l ..�n. lA!'vn.-r.1 Hte. "u.n.-.\ e.rtl...e·
,1I·ht.

lIarl', I',,'and ....blna ".

_'I",ula) I··,.bruur) 1 f Ito the d
U 11 r .. JOvlar d ,-,hili.... ure,,1
,,� ,1111"1 )0\ r: Inmon I" •

It ,-r thr. ru ,1"" The �"1� IJf th
11 r �\ rl(ultur t colle�e -·111t l� nd ('hhuu
IHuJ nur .. Jf!r'IM-� L .)L.lnllan.o.n.. .)Ir, Uurt')t
(,tt,·rIO,.. t. nul h,ra� lJUl it lti \\ell brt'tl llntJ
II t the r :o;ht (ootlltlcJo tu .to tht: bu) r

J.,:,I't, I. 1:1(.' :oetllng fi. nh:� b n·u oC tl1l1
�1I1 1'1 trh-.I .. ",,,,,, lin,l th.· tJnlllt1l'O a,re

_I-Ir),,;.: gl1llt 0\ lh l11" f>XCeptiHII ut " t·w
(.,11 l,lIt ... tlr h',l h ,.... .. e- Elm" L.ul hi! III 0

lUI u.: •• t lh Ihl' It." tt ... h.· I hol necJ ... t
IlInJ;r-r. TIlt·" It., t. l\.d\ ertlato,l In thlM WUo'"
"r th.· f'"rm.-r .. �1i1l unl1 Urt't·z.- I.ouk up
lb, Ilft ,·rtl menl :"'111 �rttf' tur the (;I\tClloU
\\hn:h 1,11 rrfUI) to :-n 11-.-\cht':ni'tt"m ·nt.

l..m .. l ........D·,. U.rdu ...Unn. �"I .. _

f'd'lrU8r :!
..,,:1'9 ttl ... '"* It· or . l:J. I�met·

1t'.11 � lItg ,","'ltn up J'nlfint.t hlnn,.o, ,,"Il' •

"hI h til he' h.eld In th,' p .. ilion ,,' Hulton.
ft ... n \orr & hl:'::td go ln thlli [tIt- and
t\\Q :o.pt�ndl.t h�rd bo r" rl' IndutJpd. "·hlle
It. I" not f' Ut,tly fi ,U:ilH-r,.loll R Ie It I n

Mit r;�du ... tI(fU ... nlt� Rnll 1,1rno,.,t 1\11 f)( lhl"
h,.r" \\ III K'j In t hi' J-ult·. In('(u.tlng rK)"'� 1 !tnt
ltr. ,'t ..md, 1111 \lIlu.· ... \ ('r)' hlghl). ('ontern.
"I I�,", ilf )lru\ -:,"",�nL. " th ... farm Hnd Olh"r
tnt ... ", "lJt ho C IlfOeliled him t redu e the
hc:rd mat,..rtnll)· t thlM time. It wtll bo
yuur big rh nee to bu)· "trlt·tly hlg t)'pe
..0 � ot r I merit III )·our O"'n price In
1h,.. aUlU;:)n rln". The "nla will h advcr·
t.1 ed tn t.h Fartnt'M! .\Jrlll nnd Dreezc. In
tJ � tJme.-.\(h crtIS{·m�nL

BItr Gr_rul S...., .. S......
prtngbrook . ttl k rnrm fllile nf Doub)'"

Jd nlturd Polled Durham c.a((le ancl Poland
China br d MOWN and gill" \\ hlc'h will he
h.ld a.l the ru,rm n' r Lebanon. Kan .. Fri
daY'. Febr·u.a.r): 11. 1M a big re<.lut'llon Male.
made be Au.Ae the owner. T. �(. "'UIMon. '"
I�av'n tbe farm... ror thfi.l rt" ",on the beMt
or evuytblnl( will Ito In th .. oale. The pure
bred Percheron HlnlJlon. Samrno ..etlP ·, ... SOI.
hi lft�fuded in the Jl....f&le. Be l;i n "uri' breeth;r
nnd t\. cood to"U\'talurd Jlnrl h:l InJ" b�auM
of the gT at numller of hlH ('OIUf tn th.e
vlclntt)·. There- will be 13 flouhle Htflndord
Polled Durhnm nule. 1n('ludlng LlIi' herd
bull which t .. g')('kt enouJth I .tfo t the
b.ad or any hf"rd.. AIIUl lhr�t' }'oung hullt4
o'a enoulh tor f'e.rvlf'('!. The 2.; PuluJ)f1 China
bred IIOW" and gHur are e.a:cepLlona Iy choice,

THE FARMERS MAll AND BREEZE
Th�\ "r,� ".·n hn,.1 nlFI \\ rll it fflW tt nn"
1,1 .. ,iI" ',\ftb ',"I.d"" ,'hl" lpi. n "h, �en�rnl

.. t, ... h ,..,h In "hh h � "" \ III h,· f'Uf'\.· to (hul
l'iir."in. .\Ir, "Ill ,In hft It'\�,t o u lhh.
IUfln tllr ptlkHI ",nO' �'''r,. Hilt! hn.J6 bc�n
In tb� p I't1bn,.l ,.tlh.� hu"l"� ull or th
t tm e. U .. t. " ,ttflod m a u t o ,,, u l "Ith nutl
> ou will tw VI lUI'! t \\ Ito hi" ,)U .. rt1\#(,. Agk
for the cal"lu, rouu .-Al'" Irl.l�enh!I\L

T...,..for·_ :S'1nrtllurn nun".
. ,,', Tal'l"r t")f .v tu toue, l{nn .. l� hung ..

II\� hi)ol (""nt lht ifOrtl.)o.eIlH.'nl In th!!'! 1�:O\l' enu
I ... ,'1rr rhu: �H d uh..... \ o)UUt;. lJull", ,,1,,"HIt 10
month'" vf U(.:\". The) art' :0>1 (\ h) \'uUnnt
und �t"r,·u..cu·", p, art The ftrt!" )COl d.
thrlf\\. u�t.. rul Inl nnd \\'111 b," I'rh"'("11 "orth
Ih ... IIh}n'I�. ,<\11 ort· :O-l(ltl'h nud !'uJt'h
tUPPI'oJ And r�.I:l anti r'H'n� ;\Ir. Taylor
ha .. � �pl °1\,JhJ ·oll(.o ... tlol1 f br"('dllq; C\)\\:t.
und hi buill' al\\tt� .. Jl:1\e :oI11tll<ll1c'th'n. A�
u nill''' h,-r,1 h,(tller )Ir. Tn)'"r rec'ntly
lhHIj:ht rt\n�' IA)\,·r. t'lrQd U) \'I,,"tl){" r·

Hnlt\" trll ....·'n tt' \,1\(.0 Imp,lrtt"d .'tftlo! llf
)Ittrch" b) ";.rl ,IC }lurch. ,'I{'tor ",n.le
I the ull thut Hen", :-;tunl..le ul!et..l III lh.
Ilt.'Ad of hl .. Ii",..nd h�rd far I'(\,\ ('rill yel\r�
unit lhe. ie-t ,�In� hulill whkh llr. Stunkle
onl'\lc·ued to 10('1\1 �le� 1lnd lo the Den\lcr

,:.'\Ie� ,,'cr'," :ottrt'd hy him If Inlt-ru:Hc,1 in
ltr. ,. � lor'lI youn" bull .. wrltt' him. men·
tl ntn' ......a..rnH'r .. �ll\H 1'1\ 1 Ure�&e,-Ad\�er·
tb·cm�nl.

"'U"".. ,-, ..." U"nt('�.• IC'r�'·1h
Sen.rltJ t..:flCtl.' 'IC Ht·l'r�·t,'n. {'!In,. ()Wncr-:4

or lb., 1\un"I-' ,. t'" h�t"\.1 of Duro ·Jer�eYlt.
r,"port "pi ·u .... hl bU!'itn.,!'o ,lurin.: lh� Vli:ol
tt'\\' ('�kl'l. Ln.�l Wt'f'h t he-r I'oh1 10 hN'd
"0 "" an,1 .11,1'. ""I of UH!2'ot", \\"'ut to "-Ul
.\ullt'rloon nt lUchl \luJ� *,"n .. thrclol t,'\ \\'11-
1l1\1t\ I.Rlnl,hcrl· (,r l11"'('''t!I\n1. �(·b. nlld one
hI III 'hflll .\rh. .\t pr.·.'·nt thl" rtrl1l tl'(
nfh'rlll,- to tull ph:,. h"th lI"nlt' !\ul! t:lltJ(.
Th ..... ,· I'I�. in,' I�ol l.w .\ ·rllie. l.h" Or�l
I1rh.(· :'�I'tl bo,,"r rtl TOl) J;tll Khn\" I&Jott ),cl\...r.
ht!") ano out (If "'hC'\\ .. "'Ii J!ln·d hr lha

I hnmph\n T.1�A-\'·"IIJ\. lir. ("Illlh, �I.)'�
thl.' \\!thOU1 qUt!!'ol�.'n thi! be"t bUll h uC
fnll P JUl 1h,· �\t"'r rn11'o".L Thure nrc !iHUhl
n' I h('r.1 nIl �h(H\ )""r,1 loatt"rtul In tbhl

"It:t:',�t n\JJ:, .\T'��rtt:'�"�"rfflr�.t" t�e \;tO�[:I\.J ('�� :!�
thi� for {t.ltl t).Tl&r bunr (\l� �t 1h� Tnpeku.
f.,lr If,.t ),0 r. Thl'l'f' bre.' �nl" ..'111 u\crltfiCe
nn\un\1 'lfl pI)\.ln,t ... nlHI \\'111 b� urrcrrd Wtlrl h
1h,· n(\'w�. I' Inl\!r h"h' \"\rth' �·'nrl·' &
(',"'ttl .... Uforr ton. *'11".. "d ",,,ntl"H Fnrmer!'l
,\t tI unll nr��..�.-.\." erUt'tHIh'nl.

11 ....."" Ureche... • It...... 1>001 ...

h,,:�(J t�!.'tr l�';;"�l:�hnolt�.' u:�I,..r;�.:!:-cr:J���:�:. b�'!� I
.0\\ ,..ul� t tht� hum. ti mne.� from Herkimer
".hl bUill 6 rull.·to rrurn lli.l)·,Utll. Which IA
Uti th(" IUu� \'"lIlt) brw.n b ut the ·nlon
j·"dU. Jtn��d"",, frdm "dh,ttln,· ""til be
mI'L At hulh ..bul ,� nnd r-elurnetl :n time
'11r " 'enlnK t·�tn � Th tr ''''\f�rtl,.t!tm-·nt al)·
..... �r" In (hI" IMae ot the "-"rmerlt )1.11 a.nd
Hr te.J.c .ntt n. cft(,hl lineup (,t the br�eulnlC
'11 ttl h,,' fllUnd tn the uti erUl'etnenL "he
IHt,·ri&a.£ c,t GO rCO\"� a",1 ..."1ll" h. without
liU" fil1n t.he tw .. t ott�rln... theY' hu,·,· IJ\'er
Me,,' ...ud" III pru"� tht" ,.rrou.elft oUerlnl
thut "til tk! m"de anyloll�here lhl" lteal1on.
Tth' [rh',1 �.l\ "��\·t·r·)' one of them
fIIl,I"'htttt produ ....·�r� Thu)' an! be'oM; 140141 to
,,·oU(.. the h�r,1. ""hi h h' one of the large!!t
'n th· "·�t. U)· looklnl up theLr luh'\.·rtlN:
l11f'ut ot (hrlr Ji lC!. "'hl('h _If llon""y, Feb·
ru r i. )',tU will � .. lht'y tlTe vrrerlng 60
.ui\\ II th « fir ... '-·�rt"lnt". well bred. In,lI·
\IlIUftlh· th� nr.-- "II Ito-ad II.II! )'OU ",til Clnd
aU) �\ h;r. ruu h�uf'r tluf'nd thi,. ...ale. BhJI'4
nu,) b., �ut ht J. \\'. ,Iohn"on III care or
)10\\ II DrOlb.,.". BC'trklmer. K.D.D.-Adn.:r·
tl,.em Ill.

•·__yer'. Greal &.Ie.
V;eclnc�4t.la), F'!bruilry 9. '" tbe date of

Llonr) J?ro", 'nmey r·,. rial or 40 Poland Chinn.
bred WIlt hi" tar-rn Joining '"rlnJa. 1&.
�t r. F� n me f!r hu made mMn), record
,.ma.htn" fln"�iI but tb 40 HOWl! u"ni.l gill"
(hut itO In thi.p �Rle "re concl·flctJ by all
l\ ho hlt're .e·n lb"m to be lb. beMt he h&H
tJ\ ('r or! r t.l In Q. puLlic Ie. To Inllura the
Int r��l ot j'V"M' J Ohul(t hlnn. hreeder he
\_ IIlflln� In thl_,.· .suJe matured HO\V8 thut ure

flo \'u.lu.uble &JiI l1n}· like number ot tiOWH
In the Cnltett Slnl�h. Ther \\·111 be 15 at
the matur"''' 80\\' and sprtng yca.rllng-21.
The balan, or t.he ucterln)( iM fILIt. winter
ond ... pr'n� glltl'l, Ahr.Ul huH of th� oHcrln.;
t.h br Ii tI... f'\!;!i�y'" TI01fU, lhe yearling thlil
woo 0.11 the hono", po.-slble. III th� ;\'"ebro.Hka
'L1lle F'alr I ..... t lall. Other br d to Fe"en
mt.-y�r .1\ "*"'nd'·r rtn(I Pro,;r e."lon by Po.no·
rums. Kf.lnlflll! bree,terK HJJould Ullftnd thl ..
J-ule price.1i are nOl ttkel)' 10 rnnge hls.;h
n\\ tng to the shortage at cnrn In Jowu whf're
Jnu('b l)t llr. F'f"l§enm.:yt"ro" ott 'rlnl(M u"uatl)'
An. Tho.,.. wt\O cun not nttclhl rnlly "ent.!
hlfh' to J. \\'. JohnJO'on of 1h(' Fnrrn r" l(ull
and J)reeze In C'''r� or H�nry Felcnmorer
hod huch htdw \\'111 In! tr'"tlhaJ rtg:ht "nIl
hlHHll.,tl In lhe InU'rf,°Httot (If thf> IJuy,·rlS. no
fllPmhl"r' thl"! .. :,1.:. I" February 9 und yrJu
hU\fO tltllf' ttl gel th ..... Cfll.tu.loJ.; by writing at
nnf·l'. )1o'ntlnn the r-urmprH llntJ and Brcc�o
when you \\ rttt�,-.t\d\· .. r1htemtnt.

Nebraska
BY .nlSSJa R. JOHNSON.

',"ood" Brother,.. '0. ot Llncoln. �cb .• Arc
urh ertl.lnK In thl .. JlflPer. They ba\'c 76
!JI". t.r(ma. lI\::...n �lIh'J tilaillolllf to make
rpl,·ul'.In,., frum. Th'" firm won th IInn'H
,..ha.re or prl?,"H Ilt :\"ebrfl.-"'kll and KanHaN
. ,{.te Fal",� lhe l,aMt �fu"on. Their prlcelt
lin' (',)nKlltlt:nl \ flit lhe kind of horMcH they
llr o((erlns. \Vhen writing th�m pleuHe
mention J�llrmer.., �lat1 und Breeze.-At1·
\. rtlsemt'ut.

t:ltlhr-lIIlrb;o ..k Sule, l.ud CalL
n"'nd rH ot thl" pallor that ore In the

market tor hla-h Cla.M.M an(1 rIchly bred Short·
horn" should not overlook the ..ale lhu.l
"III be mllde by Frank Uhlig and L. J.
R Itchcock at Fa 118 City. !'leb.. Saturday.
F bruary ro. Thl. will be one of the good
otterln>:" nr the ,,·Inter. �rr. Hitchcock.
nne or .\;ebraltkn'H OJ(I(oJo4t breeclerM. til CIOM·
Ing out And �Ir. Uhlig I. puttIng In IIOme

mIght)" IU..MY }'oung bull. find belterH.
E"erythln", I" elthf!r Htrttlght Scotch or hit"
Ife\'ernl Scotch top.. All of the young bull.,
fin,1 helferH were .Ired by the 2�00 pound
Ioull. Colden Dutchmnn. ThlH grpnt hroedlng
bull I. all'O beLnJ( cataloged ..,. llr. Uhlig I.
k oping Cl lot ot hi. helrcrH. Tbere will be cow.
In thl. MI. thut weIgh over 1800 pound�.
The o.'e will be held rlgbt In town. UDder
co\'er.-.A dvcrUHement.

Lo_ �..k8 New Rftord.
Wlten D. C. Lonergan. one ot Jl:ebra"k.·.

be.t Pol ..nd hlna breed ..... and 8howmen.
Hold t,,·o 80W8 In hi. JaDuary 18 sal6 tor

Jan",,!"y 20, lnlti.

LlVESTOOK AUOTlONJllJER8.';O(l. nnw r,' or.I wn� I1WtlC "'0 tRr aM
toInl":l u r e on ('rne,1. Thl", waH the rlratt
pnlr oC Int r '('IleM!: f!\' r Ijl tor th Itlf\ncy
In n n) :"\"'brll,.kn 1'01&11101 hf nu "'HI�. Thoy
«ol d to 1Jnrutcl) tor '3�O. -uc h, lJolh goln.g
to w. P. Cf"\\'IUl or "·h'·Mlon. Ill. ,.ho coo

ll'fhjln� bh.hler .. war quite numerous up to
':!\lU. �tr. LOHerllull·. enttr oft(lrtu� of 4,.
h\.·lu' "0'" h,r I.U' 11 \. r"ge ot Slii.70. Tbo
or r .. rln� te ekeu Clttln * and JtltLn.)' oC lbe
@\l\\8 thnl hnd I"uckl",t rllll pigs were tn
\"r�- or,lfnitr) tlel"h. The d(llnrl".t wns Cd"
O'l.'ctall t!otrt"lnllt tor l\\'11 .. I.rtht b)' or bred
'0 the Arcl\l bou r DIg "nHlg, Ouly one gill
",,1,1 be+ow U�. 01. w, B. Dunclln did th
to('lltng.

Role Bres., I. '.11. I., lItIwa, ID.
1..lvt!ltock 'R.1�8 n. "peelslt.v, Write for dateil,

JIS. T. McCallon, CII, Center. KII. T:r.:::�
I am MIlIA, 10.....,,.... w.1Ia lor .pon _

R. L. HarrIman, Bunceton, Mo.
........_... • ...,._ .. aIIeft

SDeneer YOUDa. la.nt.1IL
Cl....loek .&uedOD_. -WrU. for .......

.Ill .YEIS, InllT,UN. A'i:c�="
ICeferem:ct bl'MMn of Nordt c..tnJ ..... A......._ .......

m. Ty-pe Du....., 80... Sal...
'rho:! or nur f'eu.dena tha.t aru looklnC'

tor Illor (liz In Du.ruc� will be Interested In
tilt! J. R. ('roetl anlu to tHO held nt Alex�
nl\lo.lrlu.... :'IJeb.. Salurl1",,'. F('brunry r.. The
orrerlltg 18 on� or the h�l'(t thllt wtll b� f!old
In �t"brll:"kl\ thlM "'Inter. E\'ery antma. l�
Immunt" an,1 e-v�r'thln!{ wi" either be "tret'
by or bred to the 1000 pound herd boar.
lU� I.Inculn \"nnc�' \..'hl\1(. 01'" ot the few
line brett Ohio hleC bonr:c now in .-er\·lce.

Col. E.Walters o='
W.B.Carpenter��::�J!:
S.1I ,.our '.mtl aDd elt,. prope1't,. at alU!tlon.
.. ...11 al JOur DedI-' IIve.took. Wri..
ellher tor da.... Allo In.trnetora In

So an AuctionQQr
Travt'l over rhe countr, and make big

moner. So oth r profel!,,'on cnn be ICBrn'"d
'0 'lnlckly. that wIll pay .. 8 big W8l1ea.

Missouri Aaetion Sebool
Large", In tbe World. W. B. Carpentl,r. Pres .

III W.IDat 8t., 11:..... CI&7, .0.
__

..anners Man a.. Bree.e
Pa". ""ver"'ers

Oentlemt"n-I ha\'e !to'" ,,11 my "prln�
boa� Mn" am dUll ¥etllng Inquirle8 I!M)
pleasc chan):p. 11\)' Ih1\' rli:olcment .

y,·lurs \'err truly.
W. W. l·RU:\IBO.

Br"oder ot Dut·o ··Jerijeys..

Penbotly. "an .. Dec. Il. 1915.

FArmers �(1l.11 nnc1 nrceze. Tope.kR. Kn.n.
Gen(Jt'"men-PleilM dhtcOIlUnue our ad

In the HOlstein section oC Furmer. �laU
II ul..l BrOtHI('·. "-0 hu \'e hu.d. ft good de·
rnnnd for bulla, un" hA\'e ,.nh.' o\'ur)'lhlnar
we bave. Very truly your:",

D. OLElIA:-; 8: SOl'S.
Br..�tI �nt nf Ho,,.t�ln·Frtetfh'n Cattle.
DenlPOn. 1,&1.0,. Jail. a. l'ltt.

Caven's Big Priee
PolandChina Bred Sow Sale
Aurora, Nebraska, Satur�ay, feb. 11

50 lEAD, ALL DIMIJNE
A big per cent sired by the

,1,000 grand cbamplon, Big
Price. Otbers bred to his best
son. Cataioguing some of my
best tried sows as attractions,
Including Black Giantess, balf
sister to Big Price. Other sires
represented are Big Quality, son
of Chief Price Again; Black
Cloverdale and Black Colombus
by the champion Colombus.
Those of the offering not bred
to Big Price Jr. are bred to
other boars ofequalmerit. Dam�
of offering combine the blood

of Long Wonder, Longfellow, Big Cloverdale, etc. Ask for catalog
giving all information. Mention this pa�r. Send bids to Mr. John
son In my care.

T. W. CAVETr, PHILIPS, NEBRASKA
J. C. Price, alfctioneer. Jesse Johnson, fieldman.

Big LincolnValley Chief
Duroc-Jersey So",Sale
ALEXANDRL\,NEBRASKA,SATURDAY,FEB.5

45 HEAD
....ne.AII Sire...y or Bred

to tile I... lb. Boar
BIG LINCOLN VAllEY CIIEF
to tried sows, to faU yenl'·

Ungs and 25 spring gilts •

The get of Big Lincoln Val
ley Chief will be bred to
Top COl'8 Charmer, a richly
bred Col. boar bought es

pecially to make this cross.
The tried BOWS Include sows tracing close to King The Col, Chief
Select, Crimson Wonder Again, etc. The gilts have same breeding
on dams side and Include some with the blood of Defender and
Kelly's ModeJ. We are seiling them .In ordinary flesh. Wrlte for
catalog and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. Bids may be sent
to fleldmen representing this paper. Free hotel accommodations.

J.B.PROE1T & SON, Alexandria, (JeHersonCo.) Neb.
Auctioneers: W. M. PutDlan and J. H. Barr.

Fieldmen: Jeue Johnson and J. W. Johnson.
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0. L O. BOOI.

lnunaned O. LCs. t.bo.:l'I.'Tu?l�=
.Dd b.... pili••110 1.11 ,'.... a. e. 0001l, ............

LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I.Cs.
Doan aDdpili_ Nloted. III. H. LY.OH••••• 1••• Il••

western Berd O. LC. Boos
Sprla, boa" ODd ,UII 1M '01.. Aloo loll pip nol ..mod.
Ge! m, pri_. Yo C. GOOKIN. RU88ELL, KANa.

AlmaBerd "Obo�=:=:011.
A trial will convince you; anytblng aold

tram el.ht weekI on up. All atock .hlpped
C. O. D. on recelp! of 110. Write for .prlce
lI.t. HENBY FEHNER. ALlIA. MISSOURI

"OB, I SEE" BARGAINS
)'11' a .e,'" old 1S.50. trio $25.00. a montho 110.00.
rrto 119.00. 'monlhl liS. 50. Irlo $as.oo. 5 montha
flo.OO. trio $44.00. Herd boor $ao.oo. bred IlIta
'25.00. bred 10WI. $80.00 to $85.00.
F. J. 8I1EINER. BILLINOS, MISSOURI.

SILVER LEAF BERD O. I.e's.
T"rled .oW8 bred for FebruarJ' farrow. April and

June Illtl. Fan pi.. both .... Price 1I0-StO. S.lIo
(acllon I11lranteed. E"�l'1thlnl double Immune.
C. A. (JAKY. R.F.D. No. 1,.Mound V.Ue:r. K..

15 While Boars
15 bred gUts. 20 fall pigs bolb sex
I_...b.. priCOl 01••" . .IIIOSTIlDa WUIIer. Nell.

ENOS IMMUNED POLANDS
.-011 ..nd .prlnl bonr. .Ired b)' II.. Doted be,d

boa .. Orphan Chl.f and Ma.todon Klnl. wlII ..n a
dlol� lot of my herd 'OW8 and lilts bred tor early

'&.'!::�:.;��:��:. p��:.\":i:.:Wi�W::K::r.

POLAND (JHINAS.

��=�:.. IMMUIE POUlOS •••�II ��••
OnlCOrne" In 10 states like my h01l8. ,0 wnT lOU.I>rl... rIahI- •• A•••'•••••AT.IO••••••A KA.

P0LAND8
81 ...d byr.and champ

':r:nrnDIl .::'.O'�::
re&IOnoble. W. Z. BAKER. RICH HILL, MO.

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I lUll otrering a cbolce lot of bill, &1'Owtb,., beavy

boned boa" out of 700 and 800 pound sows of tbe

�a:��tll[.r.!'a�� ��I::'I��':::�!� fly:.e•.
JOHN M. BLOVGH, RUSHONG. KANSAS

BIG TYPE-POLANDCBINAS
Die March and April boaN prlotd to mo... Gllto bred to

your order, to a ,rut .on of K.lDI 0' WODden. Fall pla't
!be bool t .... b...d. Wrlle me.

ANDREW K08AR. DELPHOS, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

Large Type Polands
8prlna boars, by the ,rt'at boar, Loaan Price. and

olhera of note. Over 50 prizes won this ,.ear at lead-

l��a��Ir·b.:V� I�mRm�e. S�·���acg���m:·t',tee�A�,;{l.':

BioType Poland ChIna Boars
I am offering big. .tretcby spring boar

pig. at reasonable prices. Some of tbe best
blood In Mo. Come and see tbem or write
R. F. HO(JKADAY. PE(JULIAB, MISSOUBI

Original Big SpoHed Polands r r
May Gilts bred to Spotted :MIke.

Everything Immune.
ALFRED OAKLSON. CLEBURNE, KANSAS

I Ship on Approval
10 B�c��.:.��e.:�wt,�:dAOW�n����' lorfe,:rl:;gll��ea�.
nnd a lot ot bll faU plg8. Boar and 11It8 not related.
ED SHEEHV. HVME, MO.

PrIvate Sale
Sprln. Gilt_Bred or Open,

at Farmer's Prlces.
September PI•• - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everytblng I sell.

Joba ColelDD,Denison,18.
(J.ckaon Counq.)

Big Type Polands
Herd headed by the 1.020-pound Bllr Hadley 1r .•

...nd champion at Hutchlnlori State Fnlr. 1913,
Wl8 8110 flrat In clan at Topeka and OklahomA
State Fatra. OUf herd won more tint prlzeR tn
the open eln.... at Oklahoma Btnte Fair than any
other Poland China herd. YOUDa stock for I&lr.

A. J. Erhart I Sons, Ness City, Ian.

DUBOC-,JERSEY8.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Hnlf of the offering will be tried sow. and
faU yearlings. Tbe get of Big Lincoln
Valley Cblef will be bred to tbe great young
boar Top Col.'s Cbarmer. a rlcbly bred
Col. boar bougbt eopeclally to cross on

gllt8 .Ired by the big boar. Tbe sowa are
close up In breeding to such great famille.
aM tbe C'ote.. CrlmHon Wonder., etc. Thl.
will be a good aate to attend. but It you
can't come aend bldH to JeMSS Johntlon or
J. W. John"on In Mr. Proett'. care at
Alexandl'la, Neb.-Advertlsement.

Poland China Bred Sow Sale.
A Poland China eTent that should Interest

the best breeders of Kansas and Nebraska

TR U MBO'S DUROCS
will be the big sale of bred sows and. gilts
that C. A. Lewis Is making at Beatrice.

One bred two-year-old IOW Price 140.00
Neb .. Wednesday, Feb'I'Uar" 9. Tbe sale will

One bred winter IIIJt PrI.. 93.00 be beld In warm payll on In town and
A rew Sflllomber boar PrIce 12.50. those attendIng will be made comfortable.

All Immune. Write todaJ. . It Is easy to reach Beatrice In the morningW. W. TBUHBO. PEABODY, KA.'lfSAS and leave In the evening over three different

Bllnde AI.ketl Good S.le,
Tbe A. F. Bllnde sale, held at John.on.

Neb" January 20, brouant out a fairly
good "Ized crowd of farmers and some
breeders. However. It wus ratber carly In
tbe seaaon to attract farmer. and the
ureeders' meeting at Llncotn and Borne other
thing. Interfered. with tbe breoder.' attend
ance. The otrerlng was an e.peclully .trong
one and an average ot ,.0 was made on
the entire lot of bred HOW. and gllta. Mr.
Bllnde baH the big kind and put Home of
hi. best big sowe In thl. "ale. Had the
sale been beld under more favorable con
(IItion. an a verage of UO more a bead
would bavo been expected, Mr. Bllnde own"
a pair of berd boar. that are attracting
conahlerable attention because of tbelr Im
mense Rlze and great pr-od uel ng ability.
The bargain of the Hale perhupa WaH the
aged HOW Anna Hnd le y, a 9-year-old daugh
ter of old Big Hadley. She went to a local
buyer at $40. attor having produced $3.000
wor-th of hogs for Mr. Bllnde. Col. Herman
Ernst officiated and fully demonstrated bls
ability a. a blgh cia." "aleaman of pure
bred Poland CblnaR.-Advertisement.

F. (J. Crocker Wrlte8.
"Our gilts have never bee!).._ln better

breeding condition to do tbe buyer the most
good. Tbey bad 60 acres of alfalfa pas
ture which they took advantage of every
day until It froze up and they are a vigor
ous. thrifty bunch, and can be depended
upon when they lie down to farrow. Every
one at the 100 Hprlng gilt. tbat we bave
tor Hale will be shipped out to the pur
chaser before he pays a cent on her 80
tbat be may know that he IH getting ex

uctly what we represent them to be. These
gilts ure bred to farrow In Marcb and April
to our berd boars Lnfollette'. LRst and
Bader'. Golden Model 2d. winners at Ne·
brask.... and Iowa State FalrH, and Home to
BRyne's Critic. the boar with all kinds of
bone and stretch. We bave sold 70 boars
the past fall at better prices tban ever
beCore and our sow lnqulrle� are coming
"0 early -nnd fast thl. fall before changing
our cards that we expect an early clean
out. Our Durocs are getting a little better
each year and we ba \'e a long list of sat
lafled customers." Plea.e mention tbls paper
wben writing to Mr. Crocker about tbe bogs.
Address blm at ),'lIley, Neb.-AdYertisement.

McCurd)"B BIa' Poland Sale.
There will be beld tills winter no more

deserving Poland Cblna offering tban that
of William McCurdy, at Tobias, Tbursday,
February 10. No breeder In Nebraska bas
come nearer keeping pace wltb the .tlmes
In bls breeding operations. He bas gone
Into bl. breeding berd and cataloged some.
of bls very best tried .ows In order to give
tbe breeders a cbance to buy sometblng
really blgb class. Included In tbe tried
.O\vs. will be four daughters of old Blue
Valley, Tom Walker's famous boar. Otbers
are by boars of equal merl.t. Including one
by Cblef Big Bone and one by Guy's Price
Wonder. The great breeding bbar Maple
Grove Orange. first In class at Nebraska
State Fair In 1914 and stili Mr. McCurdy's
principal berd boar, Is a big factor In tbls
.ale. All of tbe tall yearling gilts but.
three and a big lot of the spring gil ts were
sired by this boar. The tried SO\VS are
bred to him; also some of the spring gilts.
A goou part of tbe Spring gilts were sired
by tbe big, strong, heavy boned boar Me's
Big. a son of Big Joe. Iowa' e noted .Ire.
That part of the gilts not bred to tbe
boars mentioned will be bred to Maple
Grove Big Tlmm. a boar sired by Big Tlmm.
the first prize boar at Nebraska State Fall'
the past year. Drnp a card today and re
ceh'e catalog of this Hale. Mention thls-'
paper wben writing. If unable to attend
Hend bid. to Jesse R. or J. W. Jobnson In
Mr. McCurdy>s care at Tobias, Neb.-Ad
vertlsement.

Big Price Bred Sow Sale.
The best Poland Cblna breeders In at

least tbree states will watcb wltb unusual
Interest the outcome of tbe Big Price Poland
Cblna bred sow sale to be made Ity T. W.
Cavett of Pblllps, Neb., at Aurora. Neb.,
Saturday, February 12. Practically every
breeder In Nebraska knows and admires
tbe genius tbat can breed and develop a

boar good enougb to win first as a junior
boar at tbe Nebraska State Fair wbere so

many good ones are exhibited every year.
Poland Cblna men of Kansas bave tbe same
mind wben It comes to good boars and
It will be surprising If their Interests are
not aroused when tbey know tbat tbe
man with Intelligence and perseverence
enougb to breed a boar good enougb to
be tbe grand champion at tbelr state fall'
Is making a sale. The best breeders or
�lInnesota are wondering wbat the man
looks like and what kind of herd It must
be from wblcb came tbe $1.000 Big Price.
bougbt by tbelr fellow breeder, W. J. Gra
bam of Howard Lake, Minn. Breeders. we
repeat. from these three states have a
right to be Interested and look forward to
tbls sale with rather more tban ordinary
Interest. Tbey know and we all know Big
Price was no accident. He came from a
long line of carefully bred ancestors. His
half sister, Black Giantess, goes In the sale
as an attraction. Some breeders would not
sell her and some breeders wouldn't bave
Bold Big Price for the $1,000, but Mr.
Cavett says he raises tbem to sell and the
best Is none too good for hlB customers.
A big per cent of tbe gilts cataloged were
sired by Big Price and a lot of the otbers
are bred to Big Price Jr., the great son
of Big Price also purchased by Mr. Grabam
to assist Big Price. "Blood tells." and the
breeder that wants to go forward will con
Ault his best Interest by writing today for
catalog of tbls sale. Examine It and either
come or send some bids' to Jesse Johnson
In Mr. Cavett's care at Aurora, Neb.-Ad
vertlsement.
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Buroes, Tried Sows �II�: �o'!�t�: DUROC BRED SOWS4nl boa,.. A. C. HILL. HOPE. �ANSA8.
8 tllll )'enrllll"s bred (or BPf'OJU) Jitter $30. ;); fldl
yeurl1l1S gilts $3u, Older 80WS $35 tu $45. 40 young
bunrs trom 50 to 1::!5 1l0UIH.lS. All bred flOWS 1111·
mune, Write )'our wants, J. E. Weller, Paucett, Mo.

25 Duroe Boars ���Cb ��,�,���II'::���:;
L'!,�&'��'J:"Uu�, �pr�tt�rE'�ITtNE'iRAsKA

1m D Spring boars Guaranteed Immune Duroe Bred Giltsmune urocs anrdbigildts'libest Pedigreed Duroc GIIII, prize wlnntng blood,o 00 nes. guaranteed rmmuue aDd In '.rrow. Shipped to
=;1 Eo L HIRSCHLER, HAlSTEAD, MANS. f.�,rc�':::,��:til�.ro�Jd����re he pay. 'or them.

50 Immune Duroc.Jersey Boars
F. c. Crockor, Filley, N.braaka

lI..dy 'or .er.I,... t:lh to ,;JJ each. Yearlln�. at 14l). Fem,l.. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARMall_gel, both bred and open Ked Polled bur! calve. UI' to
Hrrice.ble ege, al.o C!Ow. and hei'e,. Ton Pereberoe .tal·

�:,;,.£Y...."'Uorn. Geo.W.Sebwab, Clay Caater.Neb. Duree Jerseys 30 or 40 March and April
--- d - glill for •• Ie, bred or open.

SEAKLE I;. COTTLE, BE1t�;�odN�ria'N8ASBoars,BoarsandBredGllts
18 bill. hu.ky boars, 30 bred R1lt8. a rew trleu 80W8.

Crimson wonder, Illustrator 11, Colonel. Geed Enurt
nnd Defender breeding, Either by or bred to eons ot

!�ie.lrj:::�8�J1��'Rm8�orA'l. O��l�pl�Ee�D, PL�b��;r ��I��
DIJROC HERD BOARS IMMIJNED
Boars nnd Ollts ot lurge smooth, eusy teedlnl

tYIJl!. Frum the Champions Long Wonder, De
render, Superbll nnd Oolden Moclel breedtng. Gilt.
bred IIr OV('O, 11180 fall pigs. Prices rensonuble.
JOliN A. REED. LYONS, KANSAS.Duroes!Wooddell's

The best lot ot spriug boars Bod allts we ever or
fered-Good E Nutt Alain King, Graduate Cui.. and
lither lood blood IIne8. G. B. Wooddell, Wlnlleld, Kan.

200 LB. OUROC SPRING BOARS
at $18,00 ench. Stred by sons ot n, & C. CuI. and
Graduate Col. Jr, I<...ull nml sprtnn gilt!:! bred or open

..M 10 cents a pound. $10 with order, ba lnnee C. O. D.
xtce wennJllliH ut $S.OO euch: every thinK Immune wlth
double trcntment. MIKE SJ:IWALD, EUDORA, KAN.

DUROC HOGS FOR SALE
The blood olchamplon., Entire herd: 2 herd boa", 10 herd

�:;:�I.oBli�KE'ybEe�.f�t:keF�oA�I:6��a��:KMO�
BANCROFT'S DUROCS

.:0DUROC'JERSEY
Bred fall yearling gilts for
sale. Some b ave raised
litters. Write for prices.
SON WORKMAN, Ru•••II, K.".

EverythlolZ 00 the tum properly Im
munized. No public sales. For prtvete
8ale! IIprlnlZ boars; also gilt! open or hred
to order for sprioll litters and September
pigs, either sex, when weaned. He8BOD
able nrtcee 00 first cIa... tock.

D. O. BANCROrr, Osborne, KIDS•

(Shipping Point DOWDS, KOlls.)
.Iones Sells On Approval

August and September pig" tor sale.
Prices right. Farm ral.ed White Wyano
dottes. Egg" 50c per setting.
W. W. JONES CLAY CENTER RAN.

Crimson Herd
DUROC-JERSEYS

Choice Duroc Bred Cilts
Grftlldcllillichtcrs 01 COlIl'KC Bessie lst, one of the

best SOW8 8111d Uy the ColleKc In )914; nnd Benuty's
Dabe. "rllnd chumplon at Hutchinson, un 1. Most lIltts
bred to Ooud 119 Wonder, Ihe best you",,!; boar the
college ever produced, Some bred to Proud Chief Tat
arras. All Immtlned, Write tor prlC(lS and breeding
dates. Satl.factlon gunranteect.
REGIER BROS., Box 53, MOUNDRIDGE. KANSAS

Founded In 1894. Up-to-date blood lines.
Herd boars. Golden Model ,\oguin. Ohio
Kant Be Be..t, Crimson Surprl.., and
Crlm80n Orlan King. A rew Golden
Model gilts for sale. bred to Crimson
Orion King. by Orion Cherry King. Extra
good fall gilt. and bOllr" by the above
berd boars. Inquiries answered In full.

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kans.
Immuned Durocs I

6 June' boars. big, long. rangy kind. As
good as ever looked tbrougb a pen.
F. J. �IOSER. GOFF, KANSAS

D BALDWINS Baby boars S10. Baby sows S15. Some nice bred
gilts and tried sows at S25 to 140. A few spring boars
reft at .15 to t20. Some sows •UROC and Ifilts to farrow yet this fall. R. W. BaldWin, Conway, Ks,

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
HEBEFOBD (JATTLE. SHORTHORN (JATTLE.

Nothing but flr.t cl••B anlmoh. ottered for .ale for breeding pllr
po.ell. It III economy to ,,1 ..lt herd .. locnted In one 10c.lIty. For the
beat In purebred U"eBtock write theBe breeder. or "h.lt their herd... J

!�c:J7tt; '!do�,,!�I�!�r ���.ey!��!·a�� te� �re�hI!P.geTAQ!t,! �C�g�J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE �PIDB, KANSAS Choice Good,. DR. P. C. McCALL, IrvlDlr, KOB.

Pleasant Valley Herefords. a:'d' �pJer- Eloht Bulls ���� "snC�{.°ha:�·d ��t!�:::�n�
bull calve. and lome good heifer calves comIng___! yr. 011 Wrlte-ror price.. G. F. HART, Summerfield, ke.
GEO. E. MILLER. Blue R ..plds, K.n....

Sbortborns, Polands Ur� :��!:��:�\!·.ll��:
Hereford CatOe ���e���I.���r�!e�:'Wili

and April boan. j. B. 6arrlaoa. 80D. tlu.mu8e.d, K.....

lh1pment. •• I... A. W. QI.5�;.v.e .�U�e�:�I::. r�:n� 10 Shorthorn Bulls g lte::�tn:��DA�fl���e::
Write 'or prices. H. £. BERENS, SUII. EHI"IE'S;. KANSAS

WaD H f d In',pecllon In
ace ere or S 'lied. Wrlle for

IcrlpUon.. THOS.WALLACE, BAf{lrES�ii��:
POLAND (JHINA HOGS.
��

Albrloht's Polands ��raS:�e,J::d
giltl. 12 I&It rail gllt•. Sf It! .rch and A prl) boa" and gUts.
A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. KAN.

Wm. Acker's Herefords I
About 2Ii sprloll buils for this fall and winter
trade.AddressWM.AOKEB.VermIlUon,S;.. 10 F II Y II b d to Ka ear nos 8�flower. a:�:

0' my _'pring Kilt. bred to order. Spring boan estra
good. Write -� E. Copeland. Waterville. Kana.

DUBO(J-JERSEY HOGS.
��

Red Polls, Duroe·Jersey, and O. I. C.
�:I�' reb�r:4?f bJt� :.:�t9A\tTON:���iNG�K�N.

HEREFORDS �ir�!!�R;
mile. oal. W. R.Hunt'" Son, Blue Rapid••Ka••

t 6 Duroe Gilts For Sale �::d !':.�0'K7:,ata�j
Col. Model. Prleed rlgbt. W.J. Harrioon.Axtell,'k:_

ILLUSTRATOR ��t.lle�r:dhnC:
.plendld Ion of Illultrator. Also aprlng boan. Address

Mills' .Ierse),s ��rl �:I'�.�;:'�A���I: A. B. 8kadden I;. Son. Frankfort. KnnB...
.a'. Lo.t Time J2.f8IS. R. C. R.I. Red cockerel •• 15c each.
C.D.MILLS, WATERVILLE. KANSAS

DArny CATTLE.

WRLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fern'. Lad'. Lad Time 2M62 at bead of herd. Oft·
en a few young bull calvft. JaM,••nII." W.teMUle,a..

SILVER WYANDOTTES
!,!�e��:I�"':�����B.M.Winter, Irvlng,Ks.AUOTIONEEBS.

��

S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFIELD, KANS.
�troTIOll&la. Write or pbone for dalol, odd..... a. ,bo... HA�f1>SHrnE HOGS.

Jelll H..III,Herkimer,�an.��"u�!:;O::B��:r. Few Cbolce Bred Gilts ;'-:�\.,P.'r��
caD make loamonel on 10arDUI...... Write tor dalol ......_po F. B. WElIIPE. Franktort. Kan_
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l:tr..trl B pu.a_-....t C. .;t'U'll\1,\h,htnl,k.".

"ItK"�HIKU.

BER.KSHIR.E GILTS·"rio
� .t·o�'i� A7�lF.��oo�,�i:t..!MKa:.0'

I·OI.L"U "eRH \ '\f!i.

75 POLLED DURHAMS
Roan Oran..,. laao.1n h",l"d. 16 bulb

I' .,:::.' and .....0.. r.� a.ad liP. R .... lered.
"'••". " • J. C. .....,.,. •s-. PnIl.I8L

GUt:R�, E\' .

GUERNSEYS
-- FOR SALE--..
ClIo! Ou...m..�,. blilb 01 ""rvlcubl.......oat
of A.R.('C)_al�. lI.a.ll..s allmber 01 femaln.

e. r.•OIMES, 0__
....... ...,_,r............ hrk. ...

SIlOI&TIlf1":S C.\TTl.E.

Sbortborn Bulls For Salel

Pore Bred Dairy Shorthorns0. .... ,.., , ; _.let.. ."., •• _".oJ ..._ Of ,b.l"Ob , ....'I'" "*".'p-r-t Pflt.nd Chin••. t-'�h.t. •. rot
... ""«H"'_' u,.. N", A. ...'ULIL8U!\. tWo... K"'....

Shorthorns

THE FARMERS MAIL AND
roll'''''. Th� ot(f!rlUK w\l' be an UhU_UA11)
fllrgn. one. QUit" -. num\u·r or the" trl ,-I

oo�:. �':I' d!'r:'I��.IO��. o.fhl��e I. 5':;ft�nb':i<1b�3
l'l�f Tecum II :d. 01 hcr. Arc b)' B AIfIC<!

�:r ('��:::\��l.: n�' 'n·�:.n,. h���t ��!.nl}�ll\l� "'�11�1t'�o�'i
10,,'A, Tho .lIrlnl< "nrl f.1l gil .... "'Gre ol ...d
h) 811l00lh "oo\lcr anJ Utlt Jutnbo. 11'1100lh
w o"d�r "�I.hed , round. a ILl! I tJlJI nn\J

���c t ��l��r. IUiUlg "1 urmb�n��lnl�1 l\t
n !'���t'�;

.. r at ._It-l 'u,,' wa. thlr,t "rl •e "�lnner at
th MIl\(, (Air {u .'ron" ('omp!.!lltlon. '",oolh
\"t"'nt'�r w. ".lr ,I lJ) U� Lr' e Excel)l\ U
n net hl:- ..Iem I,. It trre'" sow, tllt'Ch_1 by the
note.' l o w u h" r.. \tAlJIC',. \\·"udcr. Ttl 1"
Q\\ t lu,,-'lul'm_1 in... lllu Aal... "1M) lnl"\'o 01
her hOltl" ,..prlns !CHt.• that IU"t'! uu .... In"'"
tv tho 'r�'" � ynt;: boar rat t.l b)' llr.
L,,," t Ih1 uew h�.dlng the .ood b.r\l of
J. 1 ... (;rlttllb� nt HUe>', 1-\.11.1.1. Four e-xlr.
('hoi • t!prln5 I'lh.,. .r� out of the bl. IIOW
th� ,t III of J{'nl! n·,. t.ongrellow. Tit'" .-re-atb� ,Un., p..,.l" .1M) -e.11" bred to Big Jutnbo.

��� JO:;:� ';;�. ,���I�'�)·J�:.!ln�h�y i.�'';
Ute Jumbf:' ,,',\,H the note' "OW ).I.'. Ohanteu.by nil Prl . Th 1.,,"'10 Pol.nd. h.\·•.:h'en unl"f'r,.' MthtracUon "'hf'TeVer t.rted.Ther h.,·e I IS oC " •• 1•• lonR "'lIh alae andllr. L.e ,,'I. ""II� Ihem wllhOUI Ihe bill tat
thllt M() often tmlu.tN thetr \'alu;o,." breeders.\'OrUe at on e for cAlalo. alld mentlon lbt.
,,"pn. Partie. IIn.ble to anend ma" ..ndbhl to J .lIe Johnl'On at Ueatrlce. !'eb .• 10
are Of llr. LC!wl�.-A\h cr rteement ,

Shorthorn BuJls,PrtvaleSale Tra<l� 1111>0 I" 1:00(1 wllh Ed SheehyII ...", , � JII. Itc-.,. 'Itt nO.ti� ..\11 or Hut».,., )10 .. th.t IF' hUM ,tecldcd not to
, .... trr .. I UIM'

.'" '.E�"
tdlu".. r' t.o HI

I
hold

". brett
to .." ,",Ie ",. h.'" heen hi" plan .

• Cltft __ t .. , tt.,lhtt.. Y u "HI nollt'I· Chat h tuu ehunl�d hiM\ ,U, (J".n�ro (Alrbl.on (�o.) 1... nr,..ler. KAA. �:�d ��rf'��'�'u J�Olr;.��(" �!lttn�f f.�r�:��ll·��\\�"n�nIJ- ----

br...t "HUt.. Th", r -0\\" und "Il� uro ured..-------------------� lur rl)' turrt"� I" llc,,·onts... r HUtl th new

Stephenson's bf) r LtJnR' ,\ \Vonder. U,. tIt rut'o otterlnl(
bll< I�II (1j�" nn<1 c"�furnl'" h"Hr Hnd Ulil.

SHORTHORNS not r",t.tl"'L ltr.• heehr I .. "uro hLP, h08M
III VJ" ,..- ) uU ".Hl lll'refor.' \ViII Hhlp to

r�"'PQn�lblc p"rtl�.'i IlI\ ApprovAl. \"rit£.> hlrn
fnr prlCC� r ntt brp \.lIng. PI lliH! mention
th., Fu,rmer)oi .\1011 nn(1 Orflez ·,-AuvcrtiHe'
menlo

,Jfh .t·1 f' 'h .Ph.: bull "'. It "'''. rr •
&t. S t -At.,. I' Tn ha. It lUi ,bt .t..,mt.*Al
Kn I 41f, �"( rfT HUtj ':'f'f'J ,:GOd1r�th.j'u .. 1 \H '4 I u,rt 10, 1 , ..". , ..00'
abH t nu..ll1 hn.. 01 th." tUnt•• �.

.. Co STIJ'IIDS4MI. UASI c._ a.mENTS••AS.

Registered Shorthorn BuUs!
:" hull II and I� "ollthl!. ncd

·.,Ith (I!W ro ,n�. . Ir'<I by the sir
nf ,n)' 1913 8ho,", h�rd. A II r glll-
red nd extra hoi

L G. GIGSTAD. Lanea.ter.Ka...
(�.rhl.on ('ount,,_)

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 10 III monlh. old. Sired by
Secrers Sultan

.rUe ..,,, ri,�:.:.,;.�: C[!';. nt���CMdl0ti io"j'tId.
S. B. AlDeo.... C.y Center....

SHORTHORN
BULLS AT�ATI
01���t{:r�dl.h.1 :;jlJ,�':!�O�:
._ 1 LewIIr A III. AI 11ft.
(JIertM c-tr1 .... 1 I,...

PEARLHERD
Shorthorns.

Vall.nt un II:, )rar 11 ..0'0 Peftrl 391 BD�
anf' ronKe f..ow'r tn "er\'1 e. :?t) choIce
bull_ 10 month. old. red_ and ro.n •. tor
.ale. Thrifty ,ond lIo"d proopO<:t.•. SClllch

��l.dp,.�tl��h tr�ft��t!. orreNl)ondence un""

CoW.TAYLOR. D...........

Prlae "'IDllI... PolaDd Cbl.....
W. E. Will.,... Februarr II Pol&lld China

... le. to be h�ld .t Sleele ,Ity, :O:eb .. w1II
be tha onlr aaJr ot II;...allOo ... here daullh·len ot SIIp.rba. tb<! llranll ch.mploo boar
.. t Sail Fr.otl.,..... "a." be bou.lll. Th ...."III be 10 bead In lhe ""Ie .lre,1 b)' tbl8
...... 1 &11(1 un<ld•• led .1.'" Dnd Qull•• per

�\f: �! �t:.rlnJo:I!�t�"�d�lIt°tJ:r�:I. a d ....hlu 01 old Bill R.dl.,.. Sb. I.
.n 500-I)<I ..nll IIOW &Ad ".".. IInl In "' ....
at K.o...... the .,..1 ....1000. . h. .tII be

�rr��1 '.::o.�I�r �1�.e·�I�I�';';" 1�I;o",bO��rdthr�
Itlt .,ad I"�. "Dcllld.d In th" _I. Ie
the "NAI "" .. Aftn" Prl H. IrTllnd ch.m-
�I"n IIOW .t ....n Sl.te F.. lr. UI5, under

i. )�e�u�I�I.�n�r ���h�o�:.: ��o�"nd ���
of Ann. Pr-I"" Illh. Anna Prtce 14th I.
full ,,1.1 r I I ho IfOIV th.1 Judge KumpbouShl "I )lr. "'"ler'. la.• t .... 10 for '�06.

8�� ���(I �ltltl!�erii4�!fln�IO�oll'�o�D.T��
fuli ,""I�r. 10 AnnA Price Slth are lo"lu(lcd
In lhe ""Ie all br�d 10 ·ullerb. 2tL Tho
noo pit' J,,"I m"nllon�d "'.e .. Ired by Su
I,.rb&. The Willey he,,1 won o,·.,r H.OOO
In "....h "rl. 0 In lSI I .nd an.,le ••plondld
.ho \ tne th Ptlftt )·ear. iternernber the
W01"I,I'" �·.Ir u�rbA "'''" bre,l and "tted

bl�n!fsip�"t:;:lc r�n�e1...��n .!O&hlflr;:)�" l��'.tI \�'�li!';.:Ptf" w" ",.\fOr l1�tellted In the AhoW' rlna.
\\'111(1')1' U"-f.",l,.. the b'a kind or '''oland ... "'Ilh
c Ua.IH) .-nou h to ,,'In at thtt be", "bowll.
If J'OU llkQ thl. "'n,� \\ rht, him tor catalog
I l1'1antl U lht. "p4�r, J" Jobluon will
"ndl blttA for pn.rtl;OA unl\t.)l to be ftt
."'''. f'nrt lfUrh bid a 1Iotln.led to te.le aty
In .\Ir. 1\'111")"0 ".rt'.-Ad,·erll;oemenL.

S. E. laD., S. Mo. aDd E. OklL
BY C. H. HAT.

Kentucky lock Ooe� 10 Tesa...
n. ". Pepper bought the pu,wt week from

The Coo f".rm8 .nel othf!'rlt ot t,e:dn,ton,
Ky .. I he..d of r.�I.,erua Jucluo .. nd ""ddlo
nnd J--·erch.·ron .nulllonH, The)' were Hhlpped
oUI lO HIII.lioro T s .. nnd will bo located
(it the talr gro·unt)H. "'here he will open
h barn and hIHI.II" Kentucky Jllck" and
horM!-tl, Thill 1", �att1 to be one ot the belt
loadl! ot litock thut WLU, fO\'er "hipped out
ot K�nturk)' tor T�xujil. Tho ook FarmK
h.re hrfttHIUl\rt,'r� tor ...nddle (tnLl hl1rne,,,,1

�h'lff)�trU� �.�����)� �n�e��fa/l�.��t�no8t:";;l���
ment In • hili pft pf'r nnf't our r o"de"'" nrc ro"
<tuctued to �'rh6 fnr information and prlce�.
1(1ndl m�fHIt)11 lhhi IUlper when wrltlnK.-
Adverti.t"menl. •

()odmlln'_ Two Day.' Rale_
J. A, OOIJ",,", of Oo\'on, KILn., will hold

fl bhc two lilt)'"' �hlu F' LJruary a lI,nu 4, On
�. "rullr)' a he "III .... 11 Pllrch rono, Includ·
InK thre" herd Nt-ullion .. nnd 10 tarm marew.
n Ihe Mum. dUle he will "ell flvlI bill'

J CkM. 2! mule,. nnd tt)ur reulHtercll Short ..

hfirn cow.... Th blM dll)'. Polund hlnu
IIay, IA f' "runr)' I. On lhul dllY he will
.. ,,11 40 brf:Od litH",. nnit K't1u.. �(r. De\'on hllft

�r:� ��/�;f'� 'rno' tt��t IfJt�r;I�"t():�7e"th;�tr hH��'�
ernl '1'!i.rJII. He, 114 pUllinS( in a 1('Jt ot theMe

��\�;. �O��('�: :��,�:<�:��rl�r��t ��I�ll� etth'"ru��r)�I�
herd bOfir�. Ahr \Vond r. J)un Badley 2d
und Sur,. EX(Jnn,.'"n. :r\ot� the d'Hplu), ad
tn thh. 1,."'U8 n( F'arm"rf' �f"l1 lind Breeze
nnd Itrrftn�'" l-d nHenl1 thi" _Rle. It ),ou
cannot RUe,ul the )'1",18 'lour hili .. may be
""nl to C'. H. lIuy ot Ihl. IIlnce who will
h.ndle them In your Inler.HI.-AdurtiKe
menL.

Lnot ran nailer'. Sale.
E\'erYlhlnl! I. In rearllne .... tor tho charn·

lltun bre.J K(iW ,.(Lle 0' \\'. Z. nuk·r of Rich
HilI, �Io. While thl. I. not II dl"""nlon
foJ,.It! it will InclutJ I)r.<�t'cully till of ""'.
:I.:,," Mhow l..-r<1. �Jr. Bilker IN movt". tn
another furm (\'here the improvemOl1tllll and
fence" w\ll ha"e to he rearranJfod to bo
Mullahl" for hOI: rol.ln�; IlPnc�. he will be
compelloll 10 "renU)' re(lut hiM h"rd. Here
will ho U I'IJllendlf1 opportunlt)· to buy Home
breod",,, "to Ie which 'ould flot be purohluiledunder Olh"r ·on<lltlonH. Don't put oft 1I0lni
to thIM Hale h-.enu"" you did not lIet a cat·
.. lOll. but come to Rich Hlil. Tunda,.. l1'eb
ru.ry I. on,1 wet In on the bBrlaln.. It
unabl. to attend In perlon ",rtt. or wire
your bid to C. H. Hay of thl. pal)tlr who
"Ul buy them a. oheaply .. roa coald buy

BREEZE Jaouury 2IJ, 1916 •

.rER It\· CATTI.E. HOL8TEIS CATTI.E.

.....1N1.�"'.ale:�,'�,l"-J:!r.��:'� FOR QUICK SALEbel..... "'01.'" prl<o. ... ... CLARK.R"-" -- A I.,.. lIumbo, of hllhll b",<1. real••• rod ".• I.ttln-
��r��n �I: ���r!'lel��I� -.=. -:'�'tA'I� le,:·Kt.:b0111 up '0 ' ...11,.... RUdJ tor .."Ico.
HIGGINIIOTHAM IIROI.. ROltVILLE. KANSAS.

QVIVERA .JERSEY.COWS
p&J' at t•• paJl. A ... pod b,..d co ... to, •• It. M.l ... 'Q' NIl
at all U..... E. O. llIu_''' 8.,11-.100_ lI.,,_

HEHEf'ORDS.

Retrlatered horned and double .taadard paUed
Hereford Balls For SaleAloe a ... Itoontod i00i..,.. ao•• L ..." ...... IllIIp. lUlL

Yeu CRn "a\'. moner and make money with
11 Bon of

Iowana De Cola Walker
lie hnH 22 te.ted halt liletera. one lull 01 ...

ler. one halt brother wltb 8 teroted dnUllh
lera. and ..nother halt brother with 1 teBted
d.ughter, and more coming.
Nln. 01 hi. '>to .I.tera made at the av

er.ge age ot : yr.. 5 mOB. 418.0 Ibe. butt.r
trom 12.160.0 lb•. ot milk each 10 a65 day ...RI. 1,1111 al.ter made at 2 yrs. 1 mo. old
Ui.' lb•. of blltter trom 1311.6 Ib ... of milk
at the Ante time carried a calt tor a'>to m.....
Hie dam m.de 8U.2 lb•. ot butter frOID

Ia.OH.O Ib ... of milk In 365 day •• In an Uft-

tO�H(k�'kco8gN�n��eP�: �On"t�od .:�'3rtt:i:d 'j,11�
on the dam'. aide. AllIO tor sal. a few Bone or,

Sir .Jobanna FayneTBIII:DICO FARM. Boute 1I. KID.....". Kaa.

GALLOWAY CATTLIC.

Walter BUl's Ganoways IFor Sale: It cbl)ll"'t' ,.�.rUu. J... ltn. and III bulle
lamft .,t'. �. IfW choke br,d ro"'J'. Acldref._1WALTER HILI.• IDll!kl"lMIa Co.). Hope. KaD-

HOLSTEIN CATTI.E.

�rlsll Stea�e_80_, ••110_, lulU-a;.T;. wlnllinc ....'Iot ..... Bohrt.ln., BUill trolD lhl'ftDonn.. '0 ,••,U� for _Ie, Add,.... AI abo.. ,

FIll IElISTEIEO IIOUTEJI· FRIESIII BUllS
tor..... I rMCb for ....... DOW. All out 0' A. R, 0, ......BEN 8CHN£lDER. NORTONVILLE. KAN8AS

Hlab Grade Ball Calves
... MJ:'!IInd by Alba IIr 1I_<Ieo� Vol._ • ._.
lip l1li_.... 1IV. U. Bt>eIatel, P...._Qt7.N_

CIIIRY BUnER BOY III.
Conceded the best Holstein Bull in KRnlll'"

Two extra choice rounll' bull'l alred br bJm
and out of A. R. O. COW8. Wnte for pncaa.
lIOn • lUll", HI-.rOll, UIIUI

SlIIlfIower Herd Holsteins
TUtU:.: buill re&d.r tor Jlerrh."f'. rtat herd hf'nden

.. tU, brttdtna .n" QualltJ'. not merf'lr bl"ek and whitemat� at .OJ' old prl�. btU bull. )'011 mlrbt be proudto Otfll .ad a' rilht ",left.
1".... SEARl.E. 08IlALOOS ..\. KAS8A8

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, BiDjrle lot orcar loads_ Also a few registered and high gradebulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. E. TORREY, TO_IIDI, IllS IS

a....... &I "" ,.",. f.•. INIIOI ... ,__ .....

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM T�:���:,

6)60 Holstein Cows 260� and ReUers

Holstain Cattla Dispersion
Cia, Cantar, Kan., Wadnasda" Fab. 2

48 HElD Seventeen cows from three to five years
old, and 23 heifel' calves coming yearlings that

arc well l11ul'ked and frol11 the best Holstein families ill the
countr·y. 'l\he 17 cows will all calve between February 15 and
April first and are brcd to Farbe '. Mutual Longfield, a registered bull with a reputation. I am also including my herd
bull, Forbe'. Mutual Longfield 5th.
In buying this young herd of Holstein cattle I have spentconsiderable time and money uud it is with reluctance that I

Illn sclling out. Bllt the scarcity of competent )iclp and myinability to give it my personal attention has decided me to
sell. My loss should be your guin. Write for further infol'
mation. Evcrything except bulls are high grade. Address,
Dr. R. H. Craham, Clay Center, Kan •
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer; J. '\f. Johnson, Fieldman.



Januar�' 20, 1016. •

!'ED POLLED CATTLE.

flSlEn RED POllED CAmE :'t�r:, l::=.
c. E. POSTER. R. B. 4. Eldorado. K.D.a••

PleasantView Sioek Farm
�.'!!o��-':.��LLi:O�lOU&'��L���:·�!:

RED POLLED L' & ...... r Obolco 70un•
�ft I IId:I ���dinbe.•t 0'

PrI<et _tOn obI•. L W. POVLTOl'I ........ora. "....

Red Polled Bulls
15 bulls ranKing in ages from January
to April yearlliilrll. Inspection invit
ed. Address for further information,
U. NlekelseB, LellW'dvWe, Ius.

AJmBDJU:N-ANOUS.

berdunAngosCattle
Herdheaded by ILlnl" of V low·
point 4th. 1506:14. li.1I hrother
co tbe Champion cow o' ;\rnerlc•.

DIOD Workman, Rassell, Kan.

ANCUS BULLS
�:: f��:!��t '}��!::.�::et::�r. OI�or��r:::�de�O:e ':!�f
I:::r=r-. w. C. Denton, Denton, Kans.

oIACK.8 AND JENNETS.

JACKS FOR SALE
a.. lfnnlmoth black jnck� with meuly polntl'i:

cood performers; tracing to the beHt glrulns
tor 'Iuallt)'. Ale. from three to five years
old. ,-\udress,.A. B. HAGUE. KlOW.-\. KAN

���!'on'!o�a"�����Iold enoulla bro.... Alao' J•••eta .Ith Ioal. 17
,fan A "ad: It""r. Write for tull 'afonaat1oQ
............__ (Inwa Ce.) HaL

Two Reclstered Jacks
�Ut��I!�t�ea:lio18�'K�'e�t�'�1�O rr:3edaf:���.0�:traUl:!�
youn, Jilck. One r.,lstefrd standard bred 5,,,fllon
Alred bJ' Thorolletd. Gentle to drl\'e. Three r{'"lstored
Shorthorn bulla rrOOl 7 to 12 months old, Reds IHICI
rOllllS. bf'SL or breeding. 40 bU!J,hels of StuJ111l "rass
s«!fd. lo�or ,nlc('s and dfscrlptlon,' "'rite
Il. )1. WmLE. JI.-\ZLETON. K.-\,,"8 ..\S

The Saunders Jaek Co.
u. G. SlIunders of Lexlll(l'ton. Ky .• llnd Bruce

SaWldt't:S of Holton. I\."u .. h.te shlpped Il cltr lOlhl
or rf'alSICred llnrunlolh jacks from Ihe Suullli(,I'S
jack fRrtU }Axiniton. to Holtou. Two to six )'enrs
old. Itl to 18 hlluds hlah. Come to Frolton nnd
Sfe n� 1100(1 u. cnr of jKcks as \US enr .hlppetl out
of Kelllucky. Write rour WRllts to

Bruce Saunders, BOltoR, Kansas

ks ind Jennets
:IS bill Black Jacka and Jennets

tor .. If. 88 Jean' experience.
\\'c raIse nil we sell. \Ve know
what they art and our 8111lrlllltee
is lood. BUY trom us Hlltl salle
tlculer's pronts. \Ye brcd lind
rulsed Jolin L, .lr .• grnnel ChUD1·

POl r pek .'81r, 1914 and 1915.

M. H. ROlLER " SON, Jackson County. CIrcleville, Kansas

JACKSand
PERCHERONS
B':kBI\!,�'.O�.��:,::I� s�:r,'l:�IY'::S
M..... Extr. Qu.llty.
Rd...nc. the rho ban" of ..._

.·arm. 40 mil.. we.t ot K. C. on tbo
U. P. and Santa Fo.

Al E. SIIIltIa, La1ll'tDCet IIIIsas

JacksandJennels
14 larl•. good boned black
Jacks coming a to 7 years
old. It you want a good
jack at the right price or

a few Kood Jennets we can
deal. Write or call on

Philip Walker
lIeIlne. Elk Coanty, Kansas

PUBLIC SALE
Registered lacks

and 'ennets
liI.ISOI, IllS., FEBRUIRY .6

1S-HEAD-tS
Three jacks and eight jennets of

breeding age. Some extra good in
dividuals and all ot vtlry best blood
lines. For catalogue address

P. E. lOll, 'ro...lI, Kin.
Auctloneers. Cols. R. 1.. Harriman

and L. D. Long.

, \

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

them It you were there, Remember chances .),\CRS !\"SD .JESNETS.
arc good for 11 bll futurIty show at Topeka
next tall. Some of the.e sow. ure breu for

�KentuCkY Jacks and Saddlersvery early farrow and you all know wbat'
they can do In the show rlng.-Advertise- Ahr.YI • �ood Jot of Kentucky Mammoth Jacksment. and Jennets. Saddle ltalJlon.geldln,l, lIIarc. and

--- colt.. Write us IUlly ducrlblDK Jour wantl.

Dowden Ii: 1'l1rtrld�e Duroc Sllle. I The Cook Farms, Boll 436 Q. Lexington. Ky'

Publilber'l Newl Notel
An Interesting booklet entitled' ":\Iore

Eggs" Is being given away. tree. by the
Knullgon :\lanutacturlng Company, Box 722.
St. Joseph, lfo. This explains how anyone
Clln banish lice and mice.' keep hens
healthy and double the egg productlon.
Send tor a COpy ot th":, valuable. tree book
toclaY.-Ad\'ertlsement.

Wa8blnlton'� Capital Gets :Seeded Outlet.
OlympIa. the capital of the state of Wash

Ington. bas now. for the first time In ItB
hl�tory. adequate railroad connection with
the reo t af the stllte, with other Paclflc
Coast states and the East. This hilS been
effected through a branch which now con
nects Olympia with the main Hne or the
Union Pacific Hystem from Portland to Seat
tle. Train schedul('s on (he new line pro
"Ide connection tvlth se\'erRI of the through
trains, both northbound and ::outhbound, In
cluding the famous Shn�ta Limited. A fine
station has been provhled at Ol.pnpin, con
venientl�' located near the center of the
business district and thoroughly up-to-date
in equtpment. Ohrmpla wtll now hnve &
better opportunity to de'-elop as a ctty
not merely as a capital. The new train
service has been In effect stnre January 1.
Advertisement.

An Injured Horse
I have a horse that caught his right front

foot and threw himself on that Bide. wrench
Ing his ankle. ThIs occurred about three
months ago, and the swelling ne\'er enttrely

.��"e�� I'sW:)"�ma�l� ht�red II��'\,� °4h!h:nl�l,!k\;
not stiff nor sore enougb to cause the horse
to go lamp. Can this lump be entirely re
moved? �Vould I have to stop working
the horse while treating hIm?

FR.\:s'K IHAYDE�.
Granadn. Colo,

Tt spe1ll� to me tlUlt VOIII' 1101'SI' in
sprnininl! t,lle fetlock possihl�' detached
on" of the ligaments, 01' the ligaments
pullpd so severely on the hone as to set
up an inflammation of the latter at the
point wh('re the ligament usually is at
tached. TIl�s-inf1ammation is followed
by the formation of a small bone en

largl'ment ",llich cannot he removed sue·

cessfully. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

HORSES,

m�� Percheron Stallions
and Ulares, dKulhten and Brandsona
and granddeughters of Cui no. l\tue!l
In 'oal and etailions well broke to ser
vice. L. E. FIF., NEWTON, KAliS.

BARGAINS' J k d P h Bernard's Draft Stallions10 ac s an arc arons The ln rgest dealer In dralt stallions I" uro West.
SI

.

k . PI' II bl k .• I Percheruna, nctatnns and Shires. Slime old prices.• x JOC S, two ere iorons. u nc s : eouuu am

II'Nl:her"1I mu rea nnd fillies to trade fol' young still-Rood ncrrormers. 1 will eeu you n good UIIC HS cheup Huns. HarlHl ill town.

���U�:IY mJlLIE�IIS tlto��slneCONC��mDIA:l1tkANeSAS� M. T. BERNARD. GRANO ISLAND, NEBRASKA.
_-------

A Duroc·Jerl:4cy sow sate ot more than
orulnary Intereet will be held by A. B,
Dawden and Dale Pl1rtrluge at Maryville.
Mo,. Frl<1ay. February 11. W� ""Y thte
will be more than u n oru+nu ry uttering
ror the reaeon that the herd will rank
wIth any Inulvldually and the brood line.
are the very rtcbest, One at the herd
boara, Grand liodel 5th. waa shown at
Lincoln and Bedu l la, winnIng thIrd at each
place. In Gr.nd Model .th they have an
unusually good hog. The 10 gills In the
•ale are proof of his breeding ablllt)', An
other .trong point 01 thl. offerIng I" the
ageM of the SOWH. There are a bou t a hair
dozen tried .OWa, 20 -fall yearlings. n lot
or "pring 2·year-olds anil the ba l n.nce early
.prlng gilt.. They are etr-ed by the rot-

:g��I;g �:.:'z'�io Gcfhl�? :g�����o�lI�OI�rl�.o£
B. Golden Model. Select ChIef 2cl. King
Ihe Col .• and Select Gano. They o.re bre ..1
to the tollowlng boar»: Grand �Iodel 5th.
.rtmeon Col.. by King the 01., )Iodel
hter. by the Mhumurl grnncl chnmpion. S.

& C-'H Valley Chief and Crlmscn Model, by
C"rlmMon cot. F'OT 'the conve o tencc ot out
of town buyers thlM su le will be held in
.\lar)"\·lIle. The oftermg I. In .plenulu con
rt+tton and IH immune. w rtt e for catalog
and p leu se mention the )Iall und Breeze.-
Ad ve r ttxe rue nt, Imoorted dB b d P b

I
Del�T.,; and Sh�Slall�!!'�:d ��,.. IO�!� a�.r2!!�Stucker'H Shetlnnd DI81,er,don. able pricw. Frank L. Stream, Cree.on, Iowa

Februar�' 10. N. E. Bt uck er of Ottawa,
Kan .. will make a com ntete dtsneratnn or

,,::====�=====�=======����h�i8 reKI�tered Shetland ponies. �Ir. gtucker
_

has recently disposed of hili .m rm and Is
mpelled to ofter the pontes to the public

at their own price. The ponle:; will be
brought into the rlns In their e\'eryday
'lothes for Jlr. Stucker haH had no time
to tIt them. The orlerlng will Include 30
marel:i, 14 :;taillon�, nnd tWI) gl·ldings. They
runge from au to 42 Itlches in height, Home
ure Molld colors. mot'tJy black. but the ma
jority arc beautltully spotted black and
white. The ponies are all broke to the
halter their first winter and are kind and
gentle. .:\11'. Stucker hUH been breeding up
thh� herd for about 10 years. The foundlt�
lion stock WUH Mhow animols anti imported
stock. He realizes tlUlt In making II sale
at thl� tlnle Ill:' hi mak ing a great tmcrlrtce.
8.8 It 18 too curly for the be�t I'ciolults, also
the herd will not be prepared a!:i most sale

.. stock. nnd he haM never f.lhoWTl them, there
fore cannot expt'ct It lurlle number ot breed·
er::!. There ure no doubt a greut many peo
ple In this ::!tu,te who nre planning to buy
a Shetland for their children tblB year and
February 10 you will have a chance to get
one at your own price. Don't let this op·
portunlty slip by because -you cannot spare'
time to attend the sale. \Vrlte for a cat·
alog, make your selection and write C. H.
Hay. the representative of thl::! paper, In
care ot �Ir. Stucker. who will buy one for
)'ou just as cheap as you could buy It your
self. We expect Borne bargains at this sale
and urge you to send n bid. There Is noth-

:."�I��a�e��:� �':,.:;�ur ACHh��e�O;t�,;roO��t�!l��
"The child has In n pony -a never censlng
Hour('e ot plcl\sure and the benefit d{'rlved
from the extra nnlount of outdoor exercise
Is hard to estimate."-Advertiscment.

Two Registered Percheron Stallions
comlns two rears IIld Iruru Imported stock, weight.

Ino and 1800 pounds .

J. II. �IAI·ES. R. F. D. a, S.-\LI:-J,\. KA:-J,

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM
HlIK 40 hiR. bluek Mnmmolh jacks nml Jennets.
Evel'Y jllck my own rulstng : I ',\'U 10 tiLt }'ears

old, J5 In tu IUIIl\15 IIhth, EXira
heavy bone, big bodies. 1 can &ell
you a better Jack I••500 to '600
thu n most sl)t'Clllalm! can for.
thouaatul. Corne lind see for your
aerr. They Wllt;l sen.

".�.....J' I 31 :;ur�f.�·l.rc��.�� r�'
40 .II.£S So •• " ST. JOE•• SolITA FL

Woods Bros. Co. LINCOLN,
NEBRASKA

tsuee...ors 10 WallO". Wood. Bros. & Kelly ce.)

110RSES.
.--_ ---------.--�

Clydesdale DlsoersloB !!���S:,�I�;�IJ.':,'rieelte, one 2-1ear-old fufy, c. H.Wempe. 8eoeea,KI.

RE61STERED PERCHERON STALLION /::.,:.1900; black: Iplentli\lindlvldual Ont of ImpollPr1llre 'and
dAIII, Seehtm. 'Vrltt". E. QIDEON,�EMM.TT. KA....

AT THE NEBRASKA AND KANSAS STATE
FAIRS. 1915. III the fuce of strong cOIllP('tltion. our
('xhiblt of Percheron, Btlgian and Shire 'stallloni won
21 championship" 21 first prizes. 9 .econd, and 4
thirds. An unequaled record. We lu\\'e on h!lIld 75
HEAD 01 OUTSTANDING STALLIONS ot 'he three
breeds. ImJX)rled ullci home bred, nenrly all coming
Ihree and r01Jr yenrs old; .ft tew toppy yearlings and

�>�';��t O�'p��It:os;:�e,o:are��ra A'.el�·�lScfi8�. ���i�'er.

Percherons at Private Sale
10 Percheroll &tlllUrns from twn to rnur years old.

Two trlec1 1011 ,slamons, 2 mnrrs from fillies to
mitres �Ix ,fnrs old, Brilliant brefulrli. Fully gunr.anleed. W. H. Graner, (Atchison Co .. ) Lanc.ster. Kin.

_Registered Percheron Stallions
19 Ton and 2200 Ib, four and (it'e·HIt r olds. ::i'; cominr 3'5, Ii comJng 2'5.
Grandsons of lnternatlonal champion. PINK, !!� rralstered marts for s.,Je. Just
abore Kans.s Cit!'. FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH. R. 7. Chlfllon. la.

Lots of All Kinds of Shetland Ponies
For sale. W"ite us rour wants. 150 head of the choicest to
pick from. All coloi·s. lots ot coming rearlings and comingtwo-year-olds. Disposition guaranteed. as we have IIsed great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do an�' harm to write us,

Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

It you wnnt Pen'herons rome and visit our 'barn� and pasture!; where �'ou can
see a splendtd n�sortmenl from which to ::!cl�ct. They nre nil regiritered In the
Percheron Society of Amer\ca, ure strong in the beHt imported bloou and have
size, bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. We expect to sell
you when you come because \"e have the right kind a[;l(j at right prlce8. "'rite to�
day stating when you will come. HARRIS BBOS., GREAT BEND, KASSAS

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
Our stallions arc two and three year olds. \"ery huge. drafty type,
with conformation and QUALITY. P!lshlre grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
If you want a stallion see ours. Prices Are riglit; barn in town.

Blsbop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Dispersion Sale of Percheron and Bel·
glan Stallions and Mares

Scranton. Kansas. Tuesday. February 8. 1916
17 head I·egistered. 12 head of hig'h grades. the low-down, wi'le-out kind.

All pasture grown: fed in out door lots with plenty exercise. The kind
that will do you good. Write tor catalog.
Auctioneer: Col. M. C. Pollard H. J. URISH. Scranton. Kan.

GermanCoaeh SI8llions andMares
80 Head From Which to Select

11 Stalllons
frOlll coming2 to 5 years
Old, also one of our herd
headers. the Imp. )llIon.
1st in 4<year·old class
and Reserve Champton
at St. LouIs "'orl<l's Fair.

Mares and Fillies
All ages. Practically all
of our foundation mares
nre by grand champions
both of ChIcago and St.
Louis World's Fairs.

These German Coach horses are large handsome. stylish. early
maturing. easily broke and quiet In harness and mature Into 1250 to
1650 pound animals.

They have great endurance both for heat and cold and always
ready for the harness. They are the kind the Germans use both in
peace and war and are sure to grow in popularity in this country as
their good Qualities become .better known. Our herd is bred in the
purple and OUT prices are reasonable. Call on or write

J. C. BERGNER & SONS, Praft, Kansas

The farm of the rich man who cal'ries
on farmill$!' for the pleAsure of it may
teach us some things; but, ab, how much
more enconragement and inspiration are,
founil in the work of the farmer wbo

\started in a Bman way, and AgAinst
heavy odds made a success of farm oper.
ations! .

I
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BiO Poland China Bred
Sows at Auction
In Sale PaviUon, Beatrlte, Nebr.,

Wednesday, February 9, 1916

40 Bead: Tbe Blood of Mahle's Woader, SID... W.ader ud BII
Jumbo. 40. • Tried Sows. 4 Fall l'earllap, SO Sprla, GUts.
All bred for spring farrow to Big Jumbo, Smooth Wonder and

Exception Big Price. Sired by Big Jumbo, Smooth Wonder, Top
Chief, Beatrice Exception and Jenson's Longfellow. Combining
the blood of the greatest sires of the breed. Much prize winning
blood Is included and nothing but high class individuals will be-cat
aloged. The offering wlll be presented in ordinary flesh but just
right to do the most good. Write early for catalog. They are

ready now. Mention Nebraska Farm Journal when writing. If un
able to attend send sealed bids to Mr. Johnson representing this
paper, I guarantee every statement I make.

c. A. Lewis, Beatri�e, Nebraska
Col. B. E. Ridgley, Auctioneer.
Jesse Johnson wlll be present; send him bids in' my .eare at

Beatrice, Neb.

Sprlnobrook·
Stock Farm Sale
Double Standard Polled Durhams'
Poland China Bred Sows and GOIs

And Percheron Stallion

Lebanon,Kansas
Friday, February 11

13 D. S. Polled Durhams, -3 registered Shorthorns, consisting
of our herd bull Goodenough 'X8933 one of the good bulls of the
breed, three young bulls of serviceable age, and one summer male.
3 Shorthorn cows with calves by side, 2 coming 3 yr. old, 2 coming
2 yr old one summer, and 3 smal! calves of the D. S. Polled Durhams.

26 head Poland China sows and gilts. Our herd boar Ben No.
73945, by Big Ben Amazon, a March yearling of the I,OOO-pound
class is included in this offering. Also 10 tried sows and 15 spring
gilts. These sows are out of such boars as Spring Brook Hadley,
Big Ben Amazon, Long Jumbo Jr., and King of Kansas, and are
bred to Ben and a good son of King of Kansas.

In this sale will be included our purebred Stalllon Sammosette
No. 44601, a 10-yr.-old black Percheron which we must dispose of
on account of colts. A sure breeder and good individual.

.

We are leaving the farm, and are reducing our herds therefore
are offering our best stuff which we would not have 'disposed of
had we remained on the farm. Sale at farm, free transportation to
sale. Write for catalog and prepare to attend sale.

T. M. Wmson, Lebanon, Kans.
,

Auctioneer, Col. ,John Brennan. Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.

Lebanon is on the main line of the Rock Island. Good train
connections.

Janua�y 20, 1010 •

:iSE;E���::���EOf Regislered Shellan·ds
OTTAWA, KAN�, FEBRUARY 10,1916.

46Head. 30Mares.
14 Stallions,

2 Celdlngs, --46

BovillII' sold Dl1 farm I am
eompelted to disperse DIY en
Ure herd or reaistt"red Shet·
lands without 811,)' special
prepa'raUon. These poults run
from 36 to 42 tncbes In
holght. Both solid colors and
spotted, majority black nnd
white. Sale In pavilion one
block from depot at one
c'ctock sharp. "�r1te tor de
scrlpUv. cataloaue.; Thl' II
your chance to buy the beat

�� Tr":tn��f!1�at�.��Il::;:
sale in person. any bids sent

���eor"if.�e�����t�; tg� �l:
will be gl...n careful ottention.

N. E.Slacker,
Oll.w........

A!,ctloneera, Rule Urea. Eo A. Banos. Cler k. F1eldman. C. B. BaY •

. Gomn.n's ·BIII·
Two' Days Sale
Devon, K��., Feb. 3 - ....d 4: .

,-

Pola'od Chinas
February 4

PerebeteDS. '

F.ebroary 3
:King 51018,' by »O;igenx_
,. 26110, weight 2,000; age 8

y':ears. "-

Teddy 81448, by son of Cas
ino, weight 1,900; age 5
years.,

.

Royal 53850, by A I cal i x
12803, black; 8 years old.

10 Percheron,farm mares--l0
5 Black Mammoth Jacks......{)

22 head of mules-22
4 'Register'M S h 0 r tho rn
cows-4

tI-Bred.SoWS_d GUIs-U
, All lops simi by

. Panorama's SOli, Big Log
an, White Sox Chief, Gold
Medal, Tec.Hadley, Ex. Had
ley, Prince Monarch, Long
.Prospect, Wedd's Long King,
Wedd's Ex.,

.

Wale"s -l\fo.
King, Big Hadley, Kansas.
Grand Look, Elkmore Jum
bo, C.'s Giant Wonder, John
K, Bill Charters, Big Bob
Wonder, Orphan Chief Price,
Hoosier Giant and Frazier's
A Wonder.
The offering is bred to the

three great boars-Big Won
der, Dan Hadley 2nd, and
Sure Expansion.

Special Coath FrO.
Ft. Scott to Devon
Send, for Catalog

----

J. A. Godman, Devon, Kansas
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, C. B. Robbins, T. J� Macon,

J. B. Duerson, W. A. Woods. Fieldman-C. H. Hay.

------ BIG OX ...,._---

Immune Poland China-Bred SOws
Steele City, Neb., friday, Feb. 11

50 Head In all. Including daughters ot Superba, grand �hamplon at
Frisco. 17 tried SOWI! and tall yearlings. 30 spring gilts, bred to Big
Bone's Son, sire of Champions. Some to son of Superba. Catalog free.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson In my care.

,

w. E. WILLEY, Steele City, Nebra$ka
, Auctioneers: H. S..Duncan. T. E. Deem.
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The Blood of Big Orange
Big Joe and Big Tim

Tobias, Nebr., Thursday, Feb. 10, 1918

50 Immune Poland SOWI Ilr.d by and bred to great boars-50
15 tried sows as good as I am keeping and some of my very best

producers. 10 fall yearlings sired by the great Maple Grove Orange.
25 selected spring gilts, by same boar and Mc's Big Joe by Big Joe,
Tried sows will be bred to l\Iaple Grove Orange. Fall gilts to Mc's Big
Joe and the spring gilts to iUa,ple Grove Big Tillllll, by the noted Big
Timm. Among the tried sows catalogued are four daughters of Walk
er's Blue Valley, one by Guy's Price 'Vonder, one by Chief Big Bone,
one by Exception Blue Valley. There is no bigger or better breeding
than is contained in this offering. I am feeding and handling them
so they will do the buyer good, and trust they will be appreciated sale
day .. Wrlte for catalog and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze, Sealed
bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson In my care at Tobias. Usual en
ser-tatnment. Trains met at Tobias and Alexandria, Neb. Buyers
and visitors alike welcome.

Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Saline Co., Neb.
Auctloneer-J. C. Price. Fiel<lmen-J. W. Johnson, Jesse Johnson.

Duroe-Jersey
SOW Sale

Maryville, Missouri
February 11th, 1916

40�Head-40
of spring two year olds, fall yearling's, tried sows and a few

spring gilts. Ten head sired by and 15 others bred to the

great show boar,

Grand Model 5th
OTHERS by Crimson Echo, '\Loziugo Chief, Crimson Col., S, &
B. Golden Model, Chief �elect 2nd, King the Col., Select Gallo.
Others bred to Grand Xlodel 5th, Crimson .\lodcl, Crimson (nl.,
by' King the Col. and the promising young boar, Xlod el Ch ie I,
by the champion S. & C. 's Valley Chief. A herd of quality and
rich breeding. Sale held in town. No cold drives. Write for

catalogue. Everything immune.

A. B. Dowden and Dale Partridge
Maryville, Missouri

Fieldman-C. H. IIay.
Anetioneers-\Y. }[. Putman and R. B. Hosmer.

Howell Brothers

Third Annual Sale
of Bred Durae-Jersey

Sows and Gilts
Herkimer, Kansas, Monday, Feb.7

50-HEAD-50
Fifty Tried sows Spring and Fall Yearlings, and Spring Gilts.
Excellent individuals. backed bv the V(;lT choicest breedinz.
Some of the Breeds most Popular strains'will be repr-esented
in this offering,

The offering comprises the following, 15 tried sows , 14 Fall
Gilts; 3 Spring Yearlings and 18 Spring' Gilts. Represent
ing these popular strains: The Colonel s, The Ohio Chief's.
The ::\Iodel Top's, The Climax's.

BRED TO
18 bred to Elk Colonel. 178026. b:' the Grand Champion Per
fect Col. Dam by the Champion Model Top. 13 bred to Gold
Nnggett. 1800ll hy the Grand Champion. Good Enough
Again King, a boar backed by 'j Grand Champions ill an uu
broken line. -1 bred to Queen's Climax, 10�'j'll1, 8 bred to
Violet's King. 190689, 7 bred ttl King' 's Rest, 19009],

Write for onr catalog which gives full pa t-t iculu rs. terms. 011-

tertainment. transportation, ruilrnnd tiure tables, de,

Howell Brothers, Herkimer, Kans. (�:!!t�u
Auctioneers-Col. H. S. Allen. Russell. Iowa and Col. H, n.

Dailey. Fairmont. Okla. F'iehhuau-c-Jnlm 'Y. Johnson. Clerk
�A. l\fayhew, Marvsvillo, Kau .

47

J. G. Burl's
Poland China Sala
28 bred sows and gilts, Herd Boar,
Elmo Lad and choice fall boars andgilts

Solomon, 'Kansas
Monday, february t 4th
I am putting in nine tried sows, 10 fall yearlings and nine

§p,ril)g gilts. 'I'he tried sows represent the blood of Guy's
Price :,W9��er, King of Orphans, Grandee, sired by the great
boar- Panarama, the son of old Expansion; Long. King, by Long
King's Equal and Solomon -Hutch, by Hutch: .Jr., and 'he by
Captain Hautch. The fall gilts represent the blood of Blue

Valley and Nox All Hadley. The spring gilts are the tops of

my last spring crop. Everything in the sale is either by or bred
to Guy's Ha.dley. Those by him are bred to Elmo Lad, included
in the sale. Catalogs ready. Address

.

J. G. Burt, Solomon, Kans.
Auctioneers-W. C. Cnrphey and others.
Fieldman-J. W. Jolmson.

....................................aa.............. ...... . ..._
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P'R 10'ES E��b 40 lbe. p)\I1"......$2.26.
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Special dlll<Ounbl for IlII'Ire quantitle.. No order
filled for Ie.. tban 401bo. on 60 dat,offer.' Never���k�D. b�l� 3:�Ytr����:.;::r. -:"';'�.;�e�
I lb. orn..-Vet rOC' each bOlJ' or .heep and • lba.
for each hone 01' bead of cattle ..near .. we ean

.Wh�;;::!J�ogl J':a'i'!�':;IOO!f.t"��.!:�k:r'i:8
bpt in· the far Weat and Soutb the price. are a
.littl� !>lIrber.on account of e:ltra tre18btcbarll"'lo

•

Mr. Sid",,:'. R. Feil. Pro.ideDt
of The Fell MfA'. Co. if' R Row
taterod PhnrR"lacitltl a R"radllate
of I he Cleveland School 01
Pharmacy nnd the National
Inslitute of Phur-m-icy. He
hna been C1l¥Rllcd in luborutoey
�ork (or morC than 2S rean.

�:�po���finiC:��C;i�F�
cdieL

Worms and Indivesiion
Cause 90° 0 of

Live Stock Losses
l '1/.!',,"'.,'

.

- ,

"'One 01
my horsea
.... full of
'Worms. I

fed him SAL
VET and itex·

Sfn"�"3,en� t::,.3
ft�8ebea� a��n!erf';3

rate, and haa kept lD
good condition."

Rt. NO�:"G�eld_
Micbigan


